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BY GERMANY
« ! f  W m  U S T  DEFENSES '  

O FiP IK TA N IB fltM H LD E LIN E

■ICM r a w s  STILL AOVSIICING^‘ '<^'??» the Fourteen
Conditions Laid Down 
By President Wilson

(■y AMOcUtad Prast.) {
PARIS, Oct. 5.— American troopa attacked aifain thia morning' 

between the Meuse and the Argonne along an extended front. I 
The advance at some points has reached more than a mile and| 
several villages have been taken. i

The forward sweep of the Americans is progressing brilliantly | 
according to advices received by La Liberte, this afternoon. The' 
American forces are in contact with the last defenses of the Brun- 
hilde Vine, represented by the woods between Brieulles and the 
Meuse.

(Sy  AMOciattd P r«M .)
PARIS, Oct. 5.— The German retreat before Gouraud’s army, 

which is supported by the Americans on the right, is quickening 
perceptibly. French troops reached Bethenville this afternoon, 
lying about three miles north of Moronvillers.

\ (By Aaaociatad Prcaa.)
PARIS, Oct. 5.— Fort Brimont has been captured by the 

French troops, the war office announces tonight. The massif i 
of Moronvillers has been taken and the massif of Nogent L’Ab- 
besse encircled.
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W ITH  THB AMKKK'AN .UlMY 
Northwrat of Veraun, Oct, Klstn
ing with all the ferocity ut early <la>» | 
of the war, 'the Gennana did ihclr, 
utatoat today to bring to a halt tne 
Amancan oftenalye. Karly this morn
ing and In the forenoon the Amerlthtna 
p<Hihed forward through a blanket 
log a yard a time and later In 
day w^an tha oiiata lifted they drove 
terw srf’A.SSMkSk 4 )pusce against th" 
oermaa ilna

AUnoat BO change hae been mad'- 
on the right near toe Meuse. l<ut on 
the left tha operations of the Trench 
a eat of the Argonne toreat and the 
.\mericani on tha east defined more 
clearly the salient In alilrh the ean- 
iny atm haa a oonsiderable force (>|>- 
posing the Amaiicana. who have Is'ett 
Muadily clearing the forest of ma 
chine gun neats.

Oarmana Canaantrata Efforts.
Again the tlarmajis concentrated 

thair greatest efforts on the center 
In an eftort U> prevent the swinging 
upward of their niM to the point which 
would endanger yet turtbrr. that pan 
ul the army left In the Argonne wi>odi 
Although the nrUllery nciloii of th* 
Oermana today wna terrific—the vol
ume wna greater than yesterday— 
there was a notable redncilon of aer
ial effort. Only occaatonally did the 
tierman arlatora accept the cballengo 
of the Americana today and even a 
bombing expedition to liandrea-Et-Ht 
Oeorgea where more than two tons 
of bomba ware droppod, did nut de* 
velop realstaaoe.

gootraat In the forenoon was 
not surprtetng because of the low 
vIsIMUly. hut rondiUons in the a( 
temoon ware excellent and lull ad
vantage waa taken of them t.y the 
l.*rench and Americana, who carried 
out a hundred ratsskms. ranging from 
Himpla obserraUoB to bombing the 
back areaa. The theory of the avia
tors la that tha Oermans have adopt- 

-<d a policy of conserving tneir str- 
planaa. uaing them to great extent on
ly on cloudy days such as yesterday, 
tin cloudy days they can fly by com 
lifsa above the clouda. sweeping be- 
lukt. them whan occasion denuinds.
I lieif disappearing above almost imme- 
ulately, and so escaping all but mom- 
eulary nbaervatton.

AM riaan Manas Active.
The Amgrican planes wera an ac

tive factor , until 1* 1'  tonight He
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ualW had lifted, they 
prubn lines, machine 

nunnigg A  m^S ULthe tr«n<hcs and 
barrsM lnplhg ^rM^ports and ar 
lllleriu  ^m *,.s ira  again the roads

• Ith 
guns, 

ns 
ho 
he

gl^^fi^^.''M f the few- en
d fly over the. 

iDwwBs brought down 
glin cAPturod a few 

bouts. beOlre. #  ^
Taipa Wcrg'llaeB again hv the 

AmeiiSan^but soBiewhat less * ex- 
enait^ly .than pn the first da.v. It 

was iwdaY O ^^rtllery action more 
” Isil Each side sent 

f.RBphuBMds of sliell. Iiotb 
itV ^  shrapnel and ga.i 

tan|tory Repeatedly 
red In torce to

__  _._cks. but .always
ireTi'esIlts. The Amerf 

o f whom have now had ex 
d HttHglelda. stood like 

ere changing their 
to I onenalve «nd gainering 

in another tiny bit of ground he 
tween them and the Kriemhiiae post 
Gona.

Plaod of Artlllary Fire. „  
The Amerlcdna threw a flood of 

artillery fire Into the German llnev 
and moved tafhntry up with machine 
guns. Through the woods around 
them end up to the rest of the bigl. 
hill Hne. th ^  elBWly edged their way 
lor hours, when the top of (he hill 
and ridge was attained there etretch 
ed before them the narrow valleys on 
whose further alopee are the de 
(eseee the Oermane have fought so 
hdM to retste. Mtlee dorp In wire and 
aad a labyrlath of new trenches It

(CBBtlauod on pefe 2.)

By AsKH-iaied I’reM.
WASHINGTON. Oct J, —tffficlel 

reiiortB of Liberty Loan subscrlp- 
llona gathered by hanks up to tha 
close of business last night and 
■omplled late today by the treasury, 

ahowed a total of f!.'.'9T.61 l.gllh.
While the actual salea through 

all agencies probably Is somewhat In 
excess of this figure." said the head 
quarters review, "the results obtained 
In the drive thus far are not highly 
enc-oiiragliig. The campwIgB now has 
rone through Seven working days and 
only twelve more working days re
main. Approximagely $.%,tt00,00n,000 
in aultscriptlona still must be rained 
If the total asked by BecreUry Mo- 
Adoo Is obulned The dally average 
»hl<h must be achieved between now 
and October IS In order to put the 
loan over the top Is about $416.OOP.
ooo."

LaM'st ufficiaj reports show that 
only two districts. St lg>uls and Hon 
(on. are maintaining the itaoe that 
must be set If the loan Is lo be nuo- 
scrlbed.

Report by Districts.
rollowlng are the reports by dis

tricts;
Ter Cent

DisIrloiM. Subsr rlptioii of Uuola.

Principles of Peace as 
•''Set Forth by President

p

I’ resldeiit Wilson s 14 principles of pea<f w e i« set foilh In an ail- 
dress before Isith houses of Congress in JoinI sesslun on .lanuaiy s. 
191H In cuncIniliiiK his declsrutiun I’ n sideni W.Hon said

“ For such arrangements and covenants we are willing to fight 
and continue to fight until they are achieved; but only because we 
wish tha right to prevail and desire a just and stable peace. '̂

I Open covenuiilH of peace ulthoii' privuir, underntundlngs
2. Alrsulule freodoin of the sens In pem e or war cxcepi ns they 

may be cloecd by Intcrnullunul action
o. Itemovsl of all ecoiioinlc barriers mul establisbiiienl of equal 

Ity of trade coiidliions among nations consonlint; to (Hiace ami us 
soclatlng themselves for Its muiiitenaree

4 Guarantees for the reduction of nstlonal arinameiits lo the 
lowest point consistent with domestic safety.

0. Impartial adjuslmeni of all colotilal claims Imsed uptni the
principle that tlie peoples concUiiicd have equal weight with ilic in 
lerest of the government >

6 Kvaruatlon of all Kusslaii territory and opp«irtuiiiiy for. Itus- 
sla’s polltleal ilevelopineiil.

7 Kvacuallon of Helgliim wlthoul any nllenipl to liniii hi-r so\ 
cilgiily

b. .Ml Kreni h lerrttory to l>o fre,.|| and ri-stored. anil rcpiiraiion 
(or the taking of Alsaee lymalne

!) Readjusliiienl ot Italy's Iroiillers along cb-arly ret oKnirahli- 
lines of nalloiiallly

111 Kri esl oi>|Hirliinlly (or auio ioiinius developnieni of the pro- 
(lies of Ausirlii Hungary . -

II Kmo iialion of Kuniaiiis, Serbia anil .Montenegro with access 
to the sea (or Serbia amt iiilernalional guaraiilees of ••omoniic and 
pullthal Indeiieiiileiice sll'l territorial liilegrliy by the Halkiiii Slates

Lf Secure soverlgiiiy for Turkey's porifon of lh<- Ol'onian eiii 
plre. but with other nallonalilles under Turkish rule assured securlly 
ot life and oiqsirtunlty tor aulononinus ilevelopin«inl. with thr‘ Darilaii 
elles permanenlly o|H.|ie<l to all nations

1.1 Rslahllshnient of an inde|>eiidenl I’ollsh slalu Includiiig Irr- 
rllorles lnhabllat<‘d hy liidlsputalile I'otlsh impiilatlona with free ar 
cess III the sea and polllital amt econoiiih Independciue and tern 
torlal Integrity guaranteed by internalionaf covenent

14. (general assiHlaiion of nations under sia-i lfie eovenams for 
mutual guarantees of pollibnl Itidepondetu-'' and (•-rriUmsd integrity 
to large and small states alike

REPLY TD VDN HEWTUINC AND COUNT CZERNIN.
Replying to s|ieei hes by Couni Von Herlling. then German liii 

perial chanrellor. and Count ('xernin. the Austro Hungarian ' foreign 
aiinister, ITesideni Wilson again aildresaed both llniises of Coggr< ss 
on February II In this address Fresideni Wilson said that Count 
Cxemln seeiiusi lo see the fundanienlal elements of i»-ace with clear 
eyes Init was restrained Ihfough enibarrasHiiient on ai count of Au- 
tria s Hlllancc w ith Germany The aim or \’on Ifertllng. the Fresldem 
said, was evidently lo secure a |M‘are advaulageoiis lo (he German 
mllliary aulocracv

There was a leal. Ihi" ITi*aldenl said, which would show whether 
II was uf avail lo go on exchanging iM'are viewis and It lould lie made 
by applying the following prlnclpli-s

1. Each part of the final aattlament must be baird upon aaaen. 
tial justics to bring permanent peace.

2. Peoples and provinces are not to be bartered about like 
chattels to satabllsh a balance of power.

3. Territorial settlements must be for the benefit of people con
cerned and- not moraly' adjustments of rival akataa' claims.

4. Wall definad national aspirations mutt be accorded all pos 
sibla aatiafactien.

•'A general pea<-c upon such foundations can l»* illscuss*-d ' said 
the pmaldent "L’ nlll such a peace can Is- senired we have no < h o le  
but to go on "

(By Assoriated Preta.)
r

\

\
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 5.- The immediate' suspen^on of hostilities 

ha.s been projiosed Ijy the Imperial (Herman ( ’hancellor Pi^hice Maximilian, 
in tile reichstuK acctirdin^ to the Ek*rlin coi-resjiondent o f \he 'fijd. The 

! Entente Allies aiv to lie asked to .state theii' terms. \
The chancellor’s proposal einhraced also the dispatch of j^enipoten- 

tiaries to a neutral place to discuss the question'^d’ a leag’ue for aNiational 
arbitration and disarmament.

j ThiO plenipotentiaries are furthei' to be empowered to discusV the 
creation o f a federal Austria, the ri>cht of self-determination for Kussia.n 
frontier states, the restoration ami indemnification of llel^ium, autonomy 
for Alsace-loorrjiine and the return of the (lernian colonies.

[ The terms o f the Entente Allies will be asked at the same time with 
.the object of forming a basis for the consideration of these important 
kpiestions.
1 Willinjrness to join a league of nations on a basis of eciual rijfhts
was decku'ed by ('hancellor Maximilian in his addrcs.s. He also projx)sed 
comiilete rehabilitation o f HelKium and immediate establishment o f popu
lar lepresentative bodies in the Baltic pi'ovinces o f Lithuania and Poland.

T
GOAL OF FIRST

I- - W lL L L N i;  T O  .ACt K I ’T  F O n t T K K N  ( ( ) M ) l t l ( ) N S  
(B y  ABBor.iated PresB.)

STfK'KIIOLM. (K l. r>.— Princt* Maximilian of Baden, th? new 
IrntM-riul German chancellor i« willing to accept Preaident Wihion'B 
fourteen jieacv* conditions, acconlinir'to repyrtj}^ received from 
Berlin by circlcH dost'Iy connected with the Tbreljfn office here, 
even thoiiifh this for lYumy r(‘afw>nn m*y not be thoroughly dem- 
onstrnted in hia statement licfore the reichstag.

RAPID PROGRESS MADE IN THAT
c ir e c t io N s a y s  g e n e r a l

MARCH.

EIGHTEEN MILES A W A Y

A l ’.STKI.A-Hl'NGARY A M ) TPRKKY .lOIN IN REQUEST.
(By Associated Press.)

PARIS, Oct. — Germany, Austria-liiinKary and Turkey
have rcFolved simultarumusly to at*k President Wilson to make 
n*])re.sentation« in their interest for a general armistice and nego- 
tiation.s for u general peace, according to a B«‘rne dispatch to the 
llava.s Agency.

I .

Kt. liOuis . . . .$12:t,21i(.7ii(i 4, 3
Host op ........... 1K7.747,7'»0 .•|;l.r,
Mlnni'BiMdia . 6.'..!»77,l»r>0 :ii.4
Kan Francoaco 93.3Kr,.lkHi 2.1 3
C h icago ......... 178,297,7:id 2n 4
liallas ........... . 1P.074.050 r. 1
New York ... 2S6.oH6.uOd ’ 14 7
New York ,. 266.086.0<ld 14 7
Richmond . . 40..i3l.l0il 14.4
Cleveland . . . $76.:i86.100 -12.7
Philadelphia . .i7.4«8.«no 114
A tla n ta ......... y.643.450
Kansan t ’ lly (No report i.

MANY LIVES LOST IN 
NEW JERSEY EXPLOSION

riow of American Troope lo 
Over Quarter of Million 

Month.

iiiiirnl arrb of iho Gorman llnm lu 
Fiann- is tin- giml .iT iho First Anier 
fisii army whiih GptuTsI Marrh. 
rlii,-t of Ktaff kuM today, I* making 
iHpnl luogri'i*' Offirlsi ill«i>trho« 
show the .V iiiiTii ai.H lo In- I ' lghlnen 
iiilli*i* from ihi- neari'Sl point on Ih • 
imivirtant rallroail (,cni lal Msn-'i 
>abl Ue|M>n« iialiiy ha\i- ImlUatod 
ihal (ll•^pll.• xtlffoniiig Gi'rnian ri‘-

l o g ic a l  s e q u *.l  t o  TMF
PRESIDENT'S RECENT REPLY

By Aamv-laiiM rreaa.
W ASHIM iTIlN  Ort .’. —An Au*- 

trian ;ip|val for an armUtIri- for dls- 
niHauin of to-.ne on Freeldont WR. 
•on'a own ti rmn. In regnrdivl here an 
tho loglral ncqiinl of |be ITenldent H

On Septsinbeg 14 (he Auatro-Hun 
garlan government invitad all the 

I trlllgfraht goveramanta to enter in- 
France to non-binding discusaiona at some 
* ; neutral meeting place, with a view to

I bring about peace. Two ua/s latci 
___ Preeident Wilson raluaed the propoa

\\ AsThn^ T iT T  (I. I - Th . err ii «'• <l«e!arina that tha American g*y In-n ni nummary raj. rtlon of »l;r y\ AMIIMiTO.N 0.1 . Th . great loml(Iltitt be .impemlrKl fSr
'■ ■ink railway rynliin near lh“ H-l e^nment had mads its position and | non binding peace ili.i'nn-
gi,'in border whkii Toed, the whole purposes so plain, having repeated* .ion

ly stated the terma upon which peace M bit llie Am.flran gov.rnniont'd
would be contldered. that it would en an appeal would he in
. . ,  ̂ ,1 '.nriiol l.y the •tntomeni suthorixe,]
tartain no piopoaai (or such a coi. I « h, n t'.ie .\iintrn-llungarlan foreign 
ferenct. iiilnl.ler • ■>nipUliio ' that hln acoepi-

Baron Bunan. the Auitro-Hungar j Wllaou n prlnrlplnw
Ian foreign mlmsier. ,.i announcing |„,,n nrtl<ed—that |iearo
that ho waa not surprised at the re- i ,, o|,j ,,,,, lolkivl o l upon any tertitr 
ception ot his peace note, dec areo -,,, loi,,; 4̂ Geimany and Austria re 
that It had already proouceu. re- 
markable phenomena 'and would do 
ao still m o't in tha near future. Rrm-vln.-nii'o till- .XniiTlcun forccH «ri' . . ./

i.uslilnr i.nwa.il and Ih.- dialan. •• to '"  Vienn.political circlea that the foreign mtn- 
istar would toon aend a aecond note 
to the bcilige*‘enta, lahicK «wouid con- 
Uitn more prtc*aa eUtementt.

. . nvia.
A m b o y , Oet. 5.— Major 

C. Williams, chief of 
the United States 

yy, ariwcd hers tonight to 
conduct a rigid investigation in
to the axgloaiona and fire which 
•emoliahed the shall loading 
Plant of T. A. Gillespie Company 
t1 MPrgaft, N. J., with the prob- 
abla loss df f l f ^  lives and in
jury to l |0 more workmen.

Iona which wrrckiMl the gr.at ahi-ll 
loading plant of Ihn T .V Clll.apn*
('•iinpany, at Morgan, eatimated (»- 
night that the dead would iiuniber 
I'ot more than fifty and the injured

Tile properly loss probably will of aiip|M>rt 
approximate lietween 'l l  j.PlKJ.BUO and 
$2P,P00.0<i0 ' inllt'u 111

tile goal-la Ixing till down rapidly 
■'TIk ' Aim m an dlviHlona at that 

point.';  ai l ti'-neral Marr h today. Ii
■Heating the .M, iiae trout on a great _  _
war ili'|iartni>-nt map. 'threaten th- 
iiiaiii railroad line of rommunhation ! q p p iq ia l  TEXT OF T 
■ n.m Geriiiaiiy lo the west (lont, 'he 
railroad iiiiiiinr through Oemiany aajd 
puaalng tliroiigb Sedan and other 
(ilaeoa of hislorh inllilary liilereal It 
Ih the niOKt important ainrie artery 

111 He- German arm-' The 
.^^lerieans have reai lied a iWiini

dir*' t line (loni tnat rail

ALiSTRIA-HUNGARY

Geueral WtlMama was areompanled 
by ('aiptain Wilson, also of the qrd- 
DSDi-e department, and Lieutenant lie 
.Nitfilixd. a Freneh ordnance expert. 
I ’ pon tnelf arrival they went into 
conference with the army offlcera al- 
nrady hero. General Wllliama

By AiwMlated Presa
I’ .VUIS. Oct I 111- ,\ur(ro Hun

garliiii MiinlHli r .it .'tlo, k.iolni haw 
b, en > hinged t-i ici|ii,-«t ||i 
goM'itinn III to iranMiiii i-i
U ilson I, i ro|>orHl I........ Ill lint
incdialely will, him and IiIh .Miiea n 
gi In rill armi-lne and to rlart w|i|i. 
out <|elay iiegntinllonK lor peui c 

Thi- aiilioiiiii emeiit in madn in a 
quarter iHapuicIi to the llavaH .Vgeniy.

jbroiighout the Hnlted States con< 
grpgatlona will be urged to l>uy lioiids 
at a duty toward civilization. In 
many coramiinlttes where i-hurche. 
have been cUiaed on account of Span- 
irh Infinenxa, Outdoor meetings will 
be held.

The St.' loiuis district reports a 
conteat between Indiana and Arkan- 
KPS counties In the district as to 
which khall be first over the top. Th. 
Indiana counties today had subscribed 
eighty-three per cent of fheir quota 
and Arkansas bad more than sixty. 
thn-e per cent.

laltf- Kvlay It was believed dangei ' road '' ]
Ol greater tievaslation by the blowing. To l,a, K that /Vincrlcnn elfort tli-n ; 
up of the trlntrotoluol wa. virtually eral Man b showr-d TTiat the flow of 
over. All lh «l It left unexploded is t American irooim to Frame conllniies | 
buried In underground caissons slon-t jal Ihe rale ol inoie Ihun a quartei
the hank of t'hecHeqnake Creek, o r 'o l a million a inonlli. ,V total of I. i.-xt of th,- nroiMisul follow,
la loaded on four barges tied iip al >;Vl.'toi) men tiaic been rnibarked h- -The Atisiru Hungarian mnnn hi 
the eompany dot ks along that stream Iwhh li bus made only defensive war-

Aripy officers reported after a re i " rbe news dining the Iasi we.K ■ i.irnc wiiiieas several
lonnaissance by airplane that - the,'tom  all fronts has been excellenj. 
location of the Lmatt and storehouses '''*' contlnujsl "u n»- three drives r-e

------ ue 11* ,uph that they believed there w asiK "" h' Alins on Thursday. Fii
cllnad to make any statement until 1 giijht probabllltv It would he explod-1*'*-' Satin day have moved our llin 
he had goaf more deeply Into the.pu either bv fire nr eoncusalnn (forward on a front wld< than cye.-
---------------- - --- ----- • * '"  ' Cmrina f . r  H o M i.a . .affecting practlrallv Ihe eiiilre lincaring far Homaiata. .jm,,, \-,.rdun

• 'lined .1 -ingle fiMd ot conquered ter
ritory

\ r »  .iiid TTIor* aggres'lve phases of 
th<’ T" utonn <-((orl for peace by nn 
gi-'ta'nni le-fore Allied arid American 
-.cldlcrs niyailc (ieiiiian soil evldentl'- 
iir- ' ,mi 'o  h,- lainn hed. slid Ihe only 

I'li-sTicii IS the e\a<l (ori.i they will 
l.ilc iifin ials lieie will hi- surpriseil 

^ini-llhcr liv Ihe .\uslrlsii armistice 
 ̂ ' id, a '< lih h Herne press dlspaiehes

p r o p o s a l  I Ihroiigh I'lirls tmilght >u*v is conilac.
nor py a similar iiinve by Germanr 
Wers, If which the new ihancelloi.

I i'riiice .Miixln<ilisn of llsdeii is said 
, I 'o  111-i I ,-d <-r 'o h- alxinl tp
' i I'ri'is -. ,!■ the reh I slag There Is no

I r,-siu,-nl I |4, p,.|(, v>. (ha, .-arly
nd of jh f  wur U 111 sight, in spite 

ol Ihi' tail Ih il Ihe iiermnns are
known to • dtsperalel' anchnm to 
hilt hv il'|ik>nm<> ihi s'.s'ndv artvnncov 
ol Mielr eiii lilies toward the Germ.ili 
iiorder

PROPOSAL FROM AUSTRIA
NOT OFFICIALLY RECEIVED

tiliiei, to its (I'-slic lo (int an end lo  
the Idoodshcd and loii- jiide an honni 
aide (le.ic, . proposes liy pri-seiilalloli
lo I’resideiil Wil.soii lo conclude -Im-

Flams* Under Control. • " " h  the passing of the menaie o f,
I . . .  .....i.k, r i.« .s . ,>,hi,.h h .s . “ B explosion around the planL theYonlght th(Y wnltH nMV itvi îaigam nt PBrinsT fnr honiFloss^ e a  svraaplng the building, of «he •*>« homeb « i .

Gilleapie plant appeared lo Iw muter "frloiis.
control and there seems no danger
they will reach, the T. N T  stores re- „  _ „  vtrinallv
mafnlng nntouobe| There h a v e ^ ^ ^  " f  blasts i^arcely a build.
no serious explosions since early In | ..................
the afternoon and no damage nns

.South Amboy, a town of about Hi. i 
iXKi population, four miles north ot , 
Morgan, was virinally wrecked by th<

been done since then,' Army o ffi
cers declare the danger la virtnmlly 
over and they hope tomorrow to be

ing In It remains habitable. Many 
yserp unroofed and the walls Of oth
ers blown in. while every pane ot 
glaw was broken .More than too cit

CUBA HAS SUBSCRIBED
OVER THREE MILLION

Sy AwmUt^ Fraak

oyer ano nope lomoyx.w lo ^  deelded lo spend the night there,
gin n syttematlr search of the rulnai,
for the bodies of victims. , .  ̂ u,*., aw a

The ReJl Cross has estab’ Ished Ff- The Red Cross has Mtabllslied head 
I'ef ataUons for the thounandn of r e - 'quarters at Perth Amboy Ambu 
fiigeea Albert W:-.Strawble, assi st - 1'"nres from Penh Amboy and New 
ant dtroctor ot tbe Ailanttc division.

HAVAN.iC, Friday, Oct. 4.-W ith  
the Fourth Liberty lawn cam pgin 
only a WMlr old. anhsrrtptlona In Cu m  
tonight amounted to $3,071.8&0— more 
then half her tou l quoui. One mlllinn L'i.a" 
of thin' nmount wan snbsciibed to- 
(iey by IBe Bpanish bank, 

r ’lB M n K  HMiocnl nebscribed 
$M.S00 worth of bonds;

arrived tonight with $10,00(i in cssH 
to be used In relief work.

Soldier guerdt with fixed bayonets 
and with loeded rifles patrolled the

Ici
to prevent looting or disorder ot any

By Aaaadeud riaes
PBRTH AMBOY. N, J.. Oet, .V—Ar

my sffloeri InmatlgaUng the exploa-

York with doctors and nurses arrived 
to taJke charge of the situation. Cen
tral depots were opened In churches, 
bch(M)ls and other buildings. Com- 
msndeered automobiles and car* 

embers of 
motor'corps from New York wad .New 
Jersey were sent out to pick up flee
ing refugees and bring -them back 

I to , the depots for Mi«lter. The city

[ tConUntied on page fou r)

OF CREW DROWN
By Assoclited Prasw.

NEW YORK, Oet. 5— The 
Amerldan ataamahip. Lake Citv^

. meihsli-li with him ami Ms Allies a 
ig in iia l srmiaticc on land, on s,-a an-l 
Hn the air and start without delay 
; qegoHatioiis for peace.

‘'These negotiations will he hated 
tipon the founuru point* in I'rrsident 
VVIIsiin's nitBsage of January k and 

ilh(4 lour liolnta uf his spec, h of Feh- 
j-iiHiy 1;: (February i l l  Iklk, and 
: those miually of S, plemlw-r 1.’7. ISIS. "
: In transmitting this dispatch, the 
Kerne I’OrreapondHm of die Havas 

I .\gency says:
I "(iermaiiy and Turkey must take 
the same ptep as Austria Mean- 

' a hile- the semt-ofu< lal news agency 
at Perlln withholds the news, evhlent 
ly awaiting tbe meeting df the relch- 
stay., which will be held this after- 
noon ' "

"The imperial ehnncellor. Prince 
Maximiitan, certainly will niakr an j 

' important announcement In the relch-' 
stag, which hasaateabled fon." days

llr a*-,- lsl,-,| I'res*
\V\HUI.\ (;TnV. (I. t . - T h e  »tal*- 

mchl wss aulhorixeil orfli'lally Iste 
iciiiElii that the .\iner|rah govern 
ment hail re -ened  no new peace npo.^  
posal from .knsfria. and had no otfle- . 
lal tiifnrinution whatever conrernlni; 
new develiipnients reported _to be Im 
pendUiE In the Teiilonh I'ariijfuign for 
peace l)\ neaotisllon

MANYAREtlLLED 
WHEN THE ENEMY

A — vs lias M iwti.
-TKr.-.’ *iv advance of Ihe ragular
Thure- —The action of the Anefrian

sunk in cetlieion with the oil
James McGee, oft KeywWeat --------- ---ine action or me Aiietrian gor
day night, according to authentic ln-lernnien( haa been preceded hy a nun 
formation received in maritime olr-Iber of coolerencos with teprcsenlu
r i »  hare tadav. Thirtv of tha draw Hvea o f Berlin and Hungary. both eras hare today. Thirty «k  tim oraw .^ ,^„ ttmtary and “eprea..nut’ ves
It was said, went down with the van-(from the atotea of the German
apl. federnlion.”

time

ton

ay Assnrtatyd Preea.
PARIS, Oct. S-—-IBany French sold' 

Irra ware killed or Injured whan a 
German airplane bombarded a~ heapHai 
at Chalons on tha tilfht of OoSaBar 
1-2. At tha tiepa of WS rttW ttoronsn 
prioonera wore SalHB i BaHarad ,ti> Mta 
Ctllars of tha hoapItaH.
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Day's  JROOPS
 ̂ (By AMOClat.d P rt.i.)

A powerful movement U ai>|mreiitly l vJIlMKeu In
under way In Germany (or a aeneral 
armiatlre and 'peace. The new Oer 
man chancellor, PrliK-e Maxlmliian oi 
Baden, la reported to have iirupoaei' 
or to be on the eve of pro|>oHliig a 
seneraf anM|>enHion of boetlllttea. the 
appointment of pifnipotentlanes to 
meet at a neutral place for the dls- 
cusslna of a leaRUc lor ai'bltratloii and 
illaarinaroent and the forwarding of 
a reqBeat to the Kntente Allies fur 
tbair terms. It Is furtbormoro report 
ed that the German chancellor haa 
oxpreaaed hla willingness to atcept 
J’rcaldent Wilson's fourteenpc«s;tt 
conditions. ...

Austria-Hungary, through Its mini 
ttrr at Stockholm is requesting the 
Swetllsh government, aocordliig to ad- 
'h-es from Berne, to transmit to 
President Wilson a proposal for a gen
eral armistice with the Knteiito Allies 
on land and sea and In the air and 
start without delay negotiations fur 
peace. These iieguliatlous are to be 
baaed on the terms sr-t forth by Pres
ident Wilson.

A now pence note is to he Issued 
AuHlru'llungar

Associated
Iliat area, evidently In 

I’repuraliun for a lelireineiil to tin- 
ricuch frontier. Heavy explosions 
also have been heard.I With tho Kreni'h f-overlng the west 

i i‘rn outlet of the liranil Pre gun. 
through the Argoiine forest, the Amer 
leans in au ailvaiue of three miles 
between the Meuse and the Aire ur<- 
lupldly (losing u|> the eiistein en 
trunee to the puss Oeiierul I’ersh 
lug's men In smashing blows Satur
day. realised a eonslderalde ailvanee 
all along the front and took uddltloiiHl 
villages ami heights from the tier- 
mans.

Enemy Reaiatartcs Leas Stubborn. 
The enemy resh.taiM‘t>. - waa. moat 

stubborn as on thh» front lU* Germans 
lire standing on the Krelmbildo llii<. 
;he last of their prepared defenses 

The Anierh amy are iidvaiielne ,o 
ward Medan and the great ee ..•nun'- 
(Ution line u |miii uhii li G ..lun se 
( urlly on the ipreseiit fc  nl depends 
Tills InilMirliinl rails' Is onlv |s 
miles from the An- in an from

On laith .si 1( ■ of the Suip'ie tho 
Ameileaii and Kreniih Iroops under 
General Uonraud vapidly an- driving 

lilie til riiiaiis from the lielghls dom

STILL ADVANCING
iContlnned fiom page 1 )

by Itorou llnrlan. the AiiKirollungar ihi. ('hahipagm- region east of
Inn fiirelgii mliiister. It Is announced. ' TIio t'lerniiiiis are retiring to
will declare that all of President WII Arnes but the Americans
sem'a tsrraa ham Imen nceopled b y !„| „ „ iy  bave readied that sf<^m nf 
the dual monar*by. '̂ 1 p îiVnne. .N'orlhwest ol Hhelms tm-

Bask Qansral Armlalics. , , |,,n,.]| tmve fore(*d several eros'slngs
ffnally. from Hern■■ couii ĥ the ^Isiie euiial endauri>r<lni' ibe

i German rear In ('liainpagn

obvlimsly Is iiilended as I he Gerinan's 
next stop.

U ddiiig  for tip porsi shin of the 
hfll eelil'Ped ubo i' a Iiiriii on tin* 
soulliern slope The .'.nier!eM.ns had 
li.keii the soiilbern inirt of the farm 
villli a rush ami Iroin there the oiier 
iitluns t.^ul resulted in the in eupa 
non of the higtn r ground were dl- 
reeled. Tile (iermaiiK w ile  forced 
tc iiay jlcarly fe f.JhvIf resistance 
ihcro as well as ui Utc. vUJOlljL.Jo tfie 
west iuid ut other places along the 
line.

It has l)i*tn l( iiriied by .Viiiericuii 
heaihiuiiriers that a large pun of the 
(Hsualllis iiillKled on the first du> 
of ill" liutlle were due to tanks. 
Wuiindisl (ieriiiivns treated lit the 
hoapltasl told id their terrible effee- 
tlvuness.

Serial Numbers Assigned  
To Registrants of Sept 12

The following additional aerial uum-
bara havo been asaigiied by the lg>cal 
Graft Ho<* and registrants are asked 
to plae .nelr numbers on tlie back 
of reg^tration certificatea, alae to re
fer to aerial number In addroaalng the 
hoard:
4048—James Nathiiii Hradley. Wichita 

Fulls; age :li>.
401!*— noyd Wllliism ITiil;. Kloctra; 

age 33.
4050—Grover Itobcrtboii. Kloctra; age

::3.

4089—Claude Mmith (Col.) Wichita
»%!!#; age 34.

4090— -Phll tingel, Wichita Falls; age
.39. ”

4091— Charles Fields Hodges, Wichita 
Falls; age 38.

4092— Myirrison James HIsel, Burkbur- 
nett; age 20.

4093— Fred William Street, Wichita 
Falla; age 36.

4094— Henry F. Wurti. Wichita Falla;
age 35.

l4U!t5—Carl Douglas Story, Uurkbur-

PEACE TREATY IS
u 1)

By Asaodatsd trsaa.
A.MHTBitDAM, Oct. 5—The Rus

sian note to Turkey published by 
Vorwaerta, BOBcIudes. according to s

,4051—John Warren Suiiuamaker, Rlec-| nett; age 20.
I '  -tra> uge 88. -----—: -------- 44096—Martin Caddell, Burkburnett;
*4nS2—tTande Welch. Klectnar'uge 33; t--------age 08.
i4053-Wlllohy Itayhorn, Wichita Falls, 4i*!*7—Frank Ciirlk. Wichita Falla;'age

36.

CITY OF DOUAI IS
REPORTED IN FLAMES

WITH THK im m S H  ARMY IN 
Frani 1. Oil. .'>. Grea4 loiigncs of

uge 44.
4U.'>4 —\Mlliuni Thoiiius liroicaun. Sny- 4098—lien Ogulsch, Wir'hita Falls; age 

) der. age 44. 41.
' IU55—Virgil Don MimmuUH, Wichita 4099--(ieorge Baker Brown, Uurkbur- 
I Falls; ago 19. | nett; age 18.
140,56-Carl Albert Garbell, Klectru; ;4100—Krnest U. Maupill, Uurkhurpett, 
I ago 19. j age 18.
!4057—Walter Hcniy Hall. Wichita 4101-Garvin William Cagle, Burkbur- 
I Falls, age 19. I nett; age 18.
i4c5)i—James Hiram-.McDormaii, Elec-14102—Homer Hippy, Electra; age 33. 
i tra; age 33. i4H)3—George Handolf Hurd. Burkbui^
I 40.'i9 • Counl August Mtearns, Wichitu | nett; age 18

.\lld. I uuies the
iinntmnccment that Gei ...any, Austria

, Hungary and Turk" Intend simiillaii rmlr. im tit on a lonsIdOVahli
(lously to appr I’resldenl "lh oo i 'n „n i |„ „  d, ,,ih of at h ast five mib s 
w ith the o ' o f  having him makeij,, ChamiiaKne Is not unlikely ns -i 
npresenlnUODS to the other Knienie i n.^uK j|,p au< cesses -ot Gciicrabi 
Allies lor a general armistice un i Cm,mud ami Ilerlhelot 
iipgol 1st inns hHiking to peace. | British Exert Strong Pressure.

The American trooiis in the set lor | From St giieiitln north to lln* I.vk
between llhelms and the Metisii art ,,,, ti,*. (lonl lu fore Hie impoilaiit has
< ngaged in extremely heavy fighting |es of Guiubiui. l*oual ami l.llle. the 
Joined up with Goiirsud's i(rni> they i itrlllsh are exerling strong pressiiie 
are driving the Germans before them 'The Germans are endeavoring to bold 
ut a quickening |taie. French triK>p-i|oii to their iHisitions iiiiHI the work 
nre reported to have reached Ilethen |of devuslulioii in tlielr rear N imil 
vllle. which Is several miles hevoml i j>leteil North uf—SI. ty..i :itlii the 
the former line Ilritlsli have driven furthe' esslwaril

Amerlean ami French tnstps ar -Ilbe iipev of the salient at lleatirevolr
criishltig In the southern wall of th<* iiiid on Siiltiriluy luittiind l.OUO itrls
German defenses with heuvj libiws oii|om-rs
the front from west of Rheims In the In Itelgluiu Hie fou es i iider K'n*? 
.Meuse AA llerl tiiulntuin Hielr iiresoire Slm-i

ill the north under the nieiiuce ol yMepleml»-r 28. the Ib-leian. I rein h 
the British pressure from Fliimleis in and lliillsh liiive sdvaini-d nine irib-s 
iiorlh of SI giieiitlu Hie ein-niv basljiii a 2'* mile from and have taken 
set fire In llouai uiiil other towns undilo..5nii pilsom rs and ..'ai i mi-*

flames were sbotillng up today from 
Ifco city of Hoiial and more (irea have
been started in rumbinl. The Gar 
mulls huMi also applied Hie torch to 
I'luiiy viilivges In Ihe Cunihrai region.

,\s the rhtnies anil smoke rolled up 
Iroiii the ruined plates they were a» 
I'oiiipiinP'd by exploHlons. in which (be 
Germiins Mew up Ihe stores I hey Were 
unable lo save ami which they did 
mil wish to leaVM behind, reuilnn 
lliev would he used by Ho* llrlHsh lo 
huaiteu Ihu German relreut.

4'alls; age 44 
4P6I.I O d u s  Ihivid 

Falls; age 44
Brooks, Wichita

4081 Ely WaBklniftun Creed. Wichita 
Falls; age 44

4m>2 —Norman Henry GiowcII, Wir hita 
Falls; uga 44

mii;; - .Marvin Albert Bundy. Wh hita 
Fulls; age 44.

4mi4 —Brtiliis iiuliue.i. Wichitu Fulls;
age 2<i. 

4'Mi.'>—Walter D ew  I e Stoiiecipbcr, 
Burkburnett; age IK.

'4uU6-James O. kinrrisuii. Hurkhurnett,

COAL MINES AT LENS
ENTIRELY DESTROYED

4104—Herman Henry Joseph Eckel 
kamp, Electra; age 33. *‘

4103—Ijtwreiice Green, Electra; age

4106 - Rory M. Carroll. Electra; age 33.
4107— Will C. KlIlolL Electra; age 33.
4108— Allen Nelson Sewell, Novice; 

age 33
4109-John Frederick Wagner. Iliirk

is 1hiirnett; age 18 
4110—Walter Tucker, Burkburnett;

age IK. ' "
4111 —William Arthur Hodges/ Klactru

ago 33.

Berlin d l a f ^
"The R u M M  gOYgrnment Is obliged

to state HHlt *Tq oonaequence of tho 
action oC IW U gh  government the 
treaty nf nrHiTinilYiik whhli irta to.
have eetMlMgfcW .peaeeful relations 
between In M n  and Turkey, is null
and void.

It Is underatood that this applies on
ly to the clauses In the treaty con 
corning the negotiations betweep 
Russia and Turkey.

CNQINECR OFFICERS ARE
COMING TO CALL FIELD

Five anglneer ofneers hgve been 
ordered to report at Call Field for 
duty the first of thia coming week. 
These men are; Second l.icutenants 
C. I,. Anderson. Ixive Field; Walter

SAlirAFEWliECK
By Assoclalad Preas. ... w ,

TOBEKA, KANS.. Oct. 'B.—An en
gineer and two flreKlen 'arnre klllad 
and an engineer ana one pusanger 
were In jnr^ this motfnln* In.'a 
on collision on the Santa Fe yailrtMd 
near Hackney, Ranaas, w h*'"*? . ***" 
tween Arkansas City and Winfield. M- 
co"dlng to 4n for»a tia » raachlng 
oflk e of the •generatfmnBEar of the 
Sant Fe here. 'T

CONFERENCE OF D <»T «'C T
EXEMPTION BOARDS TODAY

By Aieoelated Pv«SB
Al'MTlN, TkLX., OOt. 4.—A meeting 

■ --------  otof tho district egenfptlon boards 
Texas In a confereoco ls> in ‘progress 
today and will continue through to- 
iBorrow. TIi6 purpos# w  thi# confer* 
ence, which waa called by Major John

\V. Root), Rich Field; Walter B. Jenk
ins. Kelly Field; I). B. Lium Matlieriim . r w i iy  r i v iu .  ! '•  I 4. L«1UD1, XuftlJI
Field, and H. Steams. Post Field.

C. Townes Jr., suiwvisor of the ee 
[•e In Texas, is to secureitetive servlc,^ ----------- - — -- -------

a uniform Interpretation of Uie draft 
rulings. KeiiresentaTtvee«f the lead
ing interests ot (bo Slate are also 
present. 'H

age IK. -!112—John Irvin Giles. Electra; ago
MM,7 f'aul W i l l i a m  Hecnscheldt, 33.

IHtlTIMH HEADQIAllTERM iS 
France. Oct !>. -British tnsips on 
entering Ia-iis found that the coal 
n.lnes In Ihe city had been entirely 
(leslroyed. The church could scarce
ly be found amid the ruins. The cllv 
hall, iiioiiumems uml' houses also 
were desiroved.

wiehlta Fulls; age IK 
408K-Willis Clav Reid. Electra; age

1
,4*019-1). Guilford Whitney. Wichitu 
I Fulls; age 44

GREAT POLITICAL iT
“Well Here We Are 

Where Is the War’’ 
-Vsk the 2\mericans

fey Aas<>ets(*4 Prses
l,0.\IH).N. Oct 3.— R**ii<>rls from 

Mwl^ and German newspn|ier« in- 
dlralc\that a gn-sl isdlHcnl dlsturh- 
an< e Is'golng on In Austria-Hungary 
It is stated that the |h>sRIoii of Baron 
\oii Hussarek the Austrian •■retnier. 
Is shaken uliil jhat he Is llkelv to he 
bin reeded by l.lelnrh h la«nimas,'h, 
who Is one of AusVIa's foremost peace 
advocates. \

According lo Hi(> Vossische Zel- 
tung's Vieniia corre-spbodenc. the Ger
man parlh*s In the relc^rat are send
ing tlielr leaders to the emperor to 
urge drastic changes in i (h* consHtu 
Uob in the direction of fedemllzatlon 
wlUi self-determination for fke Ger
man races In Austria. The corfvs|K>n- 
dant adds that Count Ciernln aiul yep- 
reaentatlves of the constitution i>arHes 
in the upper house also are urglilg 
the emperor to adopt a similar couise 
Of action.

The Budatiest correspondent of the 
Voaalsche /.eltung reports that ■ Bre- 
roler Wekerle has requested Count 
Jnllus Andrassy to enter his cabinet 
with Count Albert Apponyi and Count 
Htephen T isu  Count Andrassv, 
however, will only consent to enter 
a coaRHon cabinet on conditiun that 
Count Tisia be excliidtsl and withes 
the itartlcipation of ihe Karolvl partv 
and the social democrats No com
mon platform yet exists and It seems 
there Is much o(>posRloii to a coalition 
BDveruhirnt.

Ily Assnolstsd ^rses
lAt.NDON. Oct. — AnsUo Hungary 

has at the mo.st only two niuilern 
bs.llleshlpH Tefl. she has n»st u large 
number of siiihII i rail ami now Ho- 
ruzzo. the' udvsiued base of her de
pleted fleet, haî  b<*cn fenderv'd use

By AsMK-latsd Brest
WASHl.VGTON. O. t. - 'One of 

the favorite eapiesslons of .Vuierlcan 
Mildli-rs on landing In Frame Is ‘Well 
here we are. where In the h —I l.s 
voifr old war?'" Keiiresenlulive Jus. 
II AhwcII of lauiislana. said on his 
sirival here today from a two months 
trip lo Ihe European battle fronts.

Others In the party were Itepre- 
s( iiiHiives llarkley-uf Kentucky; Jone« 
ol Texas: Randall of ('allfurnia. and 
.VUys and Welling of I'luti.

The ,-oiigrehsmen llew over lamilnn 
ill an airplane eipiipped with IJhertv 
iiudors and visited Ihe grand Heet.

4113—G*s*rge Edgar Moody, Electra; 
age 39.

4111—Samuel Calvin Cook, Electra, 
age 33.

4115—  Roy Nunnally. Electra; age 33.
4116— I-awrence Andrew Wilkins. Elec

tra; age 33.
4117—  Mumford Watt Stuart. Electra; 

age 3.3.
4116—Adolph William Wittenbach. 

age 33.
4119—  Humle lluriiB Smith. Electra;

4120- Wesley Washingtim Stone, Elec
tra; age 33.

Alonzo HIckersoii ii ol ). Wh hllu ; 4121 — Joseph Fnrre44 I.eltiu-r. Electra. 
Falls; age :’.4. age 33.

!4o7C- Oliver Walls icol t. Whhlla:4122—Thomss Flzle Shaw. Electra;
I Fulls; age ;;4 j age 33. '
• 41,77—Knimet Baker (l ol ) Wichita i 4123—William Henry Stov all, Wli hitu 
{ Falls; age :;i | Falls, age 44
407s Breslon HriMleii (eol 1 Wichita H 24—Benjamin tirail/ Oneal. Wh hlta 

Falls, ag, ;4 Falls; age 44
41179—Jack Baiiiie llurker. Hiirkluir- 4125 —Homer Has, > LImIsev (c o l).

nelt; age 2*' Wti hiU Falls, age IK
4oKO--OHi ar M( l.aiii. Wl. bila F.ills; 412*1 .lot* W llliums (col l Wichita 

I age 36. F.tlls; i,ge tv.
'4(*Kt—Roscoe Bciijuniiii Ni* liulsoii. 4127- t.awicme Riiltaid Ktng (c o l).

Wichita Falls; ugt- 36. Deiil-on : a;;** I '
4"82 Edward Eug* id- Bowerv EUvira 4128- lleoni*- lliiiii ( 11,1.1. W ichita

407o-- William Alcutus Turner. W'lchl- 
I ts Falla- age 44.
i407I —W. Stanley Crawford, Wh hlta 

hulls; age 44
'4072 G e o r g e  AleXiimler Coursey.

Wh hila Falls; age 44.
,4073 Dull Whili- (<id I. W It hlta Falls; 

I'ge 34.
4074 -Granville cliireiiee Juliiison. 

I W h h ll« Falls: ag*- 41
I 4(i7.‘>

4DS:!

leaa. writes (be-British naval expert. 
Archibabl Hurd In 'Hi- Dally Tele
gra|ih .CouHnuIng hi* suya:

"Durazzo. pnallcallv domlnullng 
all oiu* side of H di .\drlatle, was to 
Ihe Aualrlalts'' Iv l i l f  f.tw^irUggo was 
onro lo the Germans No effort had 
been apai^d to mak,' It an Impreg 
iiuhle port which woitld Id* valuuhh- 
to (be Austrl&nq as a base ol mili
tary fures-a of tho quadruple alllanci* 
In Albania and in ^illtlon  be a pis
tol aimed at the Allies.

"In this schemn ut aHack, provis
ion had l*een made by tho Entente 
naval forces fur the (o-operatlun of 
Am«»rlcan submarine chasers, of 
which quite a number have been work- 
Ihjt In the MistUnrranusn. It wasIhx
stdjpn of fate that whereas the Ger 

inkman's Itoasted of the damage their 
ruhmarlnes would do lo Ihe Amen 
tans. R was the aubmarine chasers of 
our fr len^  which traveled about 4.Uou 
tulles to dwal with the Germau pari 
ner at his is-ry gateway."

NOTED NEW YORK LAWYER
DIES AT SUMMER HOME

By Assix-lstfsl Preaa.
NEW YORK. 0( t -James S tokes . 

Isinker. lawyer and philanthropist, 
■lied vestrrdn.v ai Ills summer horn*' 
III RlJgefleld. Conn . ai *'ording to word 
reeeNed here last night

Mr. Stokes was probahlv liesi know’ll 
for his work In the Y. .M. C. ,\ . b(*lh 
in .\nierha and aliroud and had been 
decorated by hTunce, Italy and Ru.i 
sia.

age 36.
Jacob NicvciKz. Wichita Falla; 
age 4'*

I 4"S4 .Mexaniler HoBard Fell. WIclilta 
Falla; age 34

1085— William nallaiil v ite, Wichita
Falls; age ;!4

41156-t-.Morris GutHleli. Wichita Falls; 
i age 34.
■ 4"k7 Ber Fred Andrce. Wichita Falls
I age 41
' 4"8K—Charlie Si liuRz. W'icliilu Fulls. 
I age 40.

Falls. 18

(Continuiil (III iiiigi* rive, part two.)

INSURANCE  
Mrs. T. S. Freeman

m

PA R IS  HAT- TYPES FOR  THE  
AM ER ICAN  W O M A N

Fire, Life. Tornado and Automobile
Insuranee

Phona U 4

E
LOS ANGELES NEWSPAPER

CORRESPONDENT WOUNDED

WASHINGTON DOUBTS
NEW PEAv,E PROPOSAL

By Asara-lxtml Breso.
WASHI.NGTON. rh-t -  Doubt was 

fgpressed today hy offlel.-vts of th« 
stale department that Austria hs,l 
nade a new proposal for a pea* e ,-oi. 
Wrence ihrough Holland ss renurled 
yaaierday from Amsferdatfi on the 
strength of Berlin press dlspatehes. It 
■wras suggested that the ie|K>rt might 
have grown out of the Austrian pro 
posal of several weeks ago whb h wgs 
so promptly rejected by Bresident 
Wilson .No new offer has reai bed 
the state di-psrtmeiit through the 
Dutch government or any other source 
a id  no news of one has lH*en ie<eiv. 
ed from any of the Allies

By Asaoeiated Bma
WITH THK AMEIHCAN ARMY 

.Northwest of Verdun, FHday. Oct 4
Josi'idi Timmons, rorrekmvndent for 

s lyos Angeles, t'alifnmia. ^ w ’sps|>er. 
while wHtebIng the battle frWn a hill 
in Hie rig  Ion of F.pinovilrv. was 
wounded In the right cheek l,y A shell 
fiagmenl this afternoon Ollier cor 
res|sindents who were endangered J*'" 
the same shell, assisted Timmons to a 
field dres.sing station I.ater he went 
to a lown back of (he battle area 
wln ie h|s wound was dressed. Siir 
geooH said Hist Ihe wound was not 
-•-rnms.

By Assortsled Press.
COPENHAGEN, Oct 5.—Tha 

official Austrian corratpondsnes 
bureau hat givtn out a dispatch 
from Sofia dstod Friday stating 
that King Ferdinand of Bulgaria 
abdicated on Thurflay in favor 
of Crown Prince Borlt. The new 
king. It la declared, hae already 
ataumed the raina of office.

FIret Baptist Church.
SoinUy s, biMvl to a in Breaching 

si II Sulijeet; ‘ A Glorious Churcll." 
Eveifliu; service at K p m Subject 
' Tbe Sin nf Judas Isi arl«-l."—REV. 
o  I., b o w e r s . Bastor

The ahdli'sHon of King Ferd1nan<l 
was reported In V|i-nna advlees yes 
lerduy, re,-eiv»*(l bv way or swilxei. 
land and Baris. There seems llllle 
reason lo doubt Ihe eornslness of 
• he slalement. King Ferdinand's 
Ualrlty with hla people has b«*en wan
ing rapidly since It bei-nme apparent 
to Biilgaiians that he bad erred griev 
(iiisly in plunging the country Into 
war on Ihe side of Ihe I'eutonlc al ' 
hance. Advices from the caiiltal had 
indleateil that before the armlsHce 
with Ihi* Enlente was slanul. Kina' 
Ferdinand was trembling for his 
throne and (eared that a revolution 
might upset the wliuU* dyiiustv.

Men's Ribbed
Union Suita

$1.50
BUY

LIBERTY
BONDS

Khaki Cloth, 
per yarn

R EM N A N TS
Just received several thousand yards aH 

kinds remnants.
Dress Ginghams, dark and light Per- 

.cales, Shirtings, Madras, Crettones, Serpen
tine Crepes. Khaki Cloths, Etc., Etc.
Special Monday: Linen Toweling, iK?r yd. 19c

Outing Klannela 3 Bound Cotton 
Dab

l4 A

French millinery tlesiifner.s now establinhetl in thi.s country 
keep in clo«e touch with Pari.8 creations and are quick to 
reproduce them in the most adaptable styles for American 
women. We have them right here moderately price

to ..............................  .................. 9 25 .0 0

Serge and Jersey Dresses Are Favored
The new loose panel and over draped dresses are fashioned 
of fine imiKvrtfd woolens, and are very handsomely trim
med w ith fringe and braid. $20.00 t o ...................$50.00

Exclusive
Suits
Individually styledfe
coat suit^ in the 

new reindeer colors, 

highly tailored on 

youthful l i n e s  

handsomely t r i m- 

med in Baby Beav

er, Hudson Seals, 

Neutra and Silk Ve

lour, $.35.00 

t o .......  9150.00

A  Wealth 
of New  
G)ats ^

I

Coats of Duvetyn, 

Coat.s of Silvertone/ 

C o a t .H of Baffon 

S e a l ,  as well as 

beautiful silk Vel

ours, Duvet de lane, 

Cry.stal cloth a n d  

Tricotine, $25.00

9100.00
1 I f

HA RVESTER
\

COM PANY
Capital Stock $60,000

No w Orgonixing
V, Owns lease on five-acre tract, 15 hundred'feet northeast of Haiyey wells. Contract let to Bob Saunders for drilling^oi ^irst well. 

For particulars regarding stock in this company inquireol T. J. Taylor, R . C. Saunders, D. M. Hardy or Roscoe Statoa
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In nccordnnce with the pro(re*nlve 
•plrtt which dominnie* our )oosl High 
Echool, pinai are being perfected for 
bringing to Wichita FalU aonie of the 
moat noted Concert and Grand Upera 
atare at the muilcgl world.

Thid ,unprecM(enb^ venture on the 
part o(^the.4ln^ achool la undertaken 
In aooprda^e with a contract aigned 
bg 8ugt. Lma ($1/11.1 Mlaa Jeaaie Mae 
Agnewbi aujerrlnor ol muaic, and Prin- 

f t  M L  < The talent la ob- 
iiihe Uorner-Wltte Man- 

.. saL~Gntahrttlea and^Kw 
Toura. The contract provldea 

lor two engagementa in our cltg at a 
coat of J7M . irroQ thU It will be 
aeen that Meae miuaical numbera are 
in the A-1 claaa, and the manage
ment feeia warranted in aaauring the 
I'ubllc that theae concerta will aur- 
paaa uurthlng at the kind ever pre- 
aeM ed ln  WichIU Falla.

The flrat conoart will be given by 
Merle and Bechtel Alcock, Interna
tionally famoua aniata.

Famowa Artiata Includeo.
Merle Alcock, contralto, trained un

der Fntil SavaM, Vila Uachua Bebr 
and Herbert WJiherapoijn. of New 
York; waaiaonknown In New York 
when ahe flrat aang (or Walter Dam 
roach Wi^lc^ vlgw u> obtainliiK the 
wgagrificnVaa contralto aploiat in the 
Spring Featfval tour of llie New York 
Hympnony Orcbeatra. She waa en
gaged at once, and her aucceaa on this 
tour gave her an eatabllahed poaition 
as a contralto of flrat rank in Amer 
lean mualcal circlea.

During the paat aeaaon Mra. A l
cock haa bad repeated engagementa 
with the Boaton Symphony Orcheatra, 
and la already under contracC for rui- 
ther engagementa for the aeaaon of 
1918-19. Before Featlval audlencea Ic 
St. Uouia, Buffalo, Worceater am'. 
Kanaaa City ahe haa earned criUoal 
appreciation aa ‘‘unqueationaMy one 
of the leading contralloa of thia con 
tlMnt."

Thia prenenl aeaaon hat found her 
with more engagementa than ahe can 
fllL ' She poaaeaaea a great natura' 
\oice of real beauty, unuaual amootb 
iieaH and fine quality. In addition to 
thi*. Merle Alcock poatettes a charm
ing peraonallty. which enablea her 
to captivnie her audlencea from the 
moment ahe ap|>ears'on the platform.

Noted American Tenor.
Bechtel Alcock la in the very front 

rank of American tenora, and hla sue- 
ctaa with every appearance baa re- 
aulted In a conalant aelira of return 
'engagementa in the larger cltlca of 
the United Statea. Furthermore, he 
has enjoyed equal auerest abroad, 
and—et the present time—is one of 
the moHl popular concert tenors before 
the public.

Theae artiata In joint concert sing 
with (he admirable accord and blend 
which come only with artiaiic ayiu- 
patliy and long aasoclatlon.

The date for the local appearance 
of the AlcoCka ii NovemlK-r aix. l>e 
tailed announceidenl will --appear 
later.

ThBL ae«-ond c-oncerl. to be given In 
December, needs little < umment; for 
the music lovers of llie city arc al 
ready perannalW acquainted with the 
work of this famoua artlat. who la 
one of the beat known and beloved 
concert and oiatortu slngrri in Amer
ica.

Eminent Basso Comlnm
The great |>opulaiity of tnla emi 

nent basso In oratorio la Indicated 
by the feet that he haa appeared over 
3mi timee In "MeaBlar" and I5n timea 
In "Elluih." He alao haa the dlstinr- 
tio nof having made two toura aa 
aololit with the New York Sym
phony Orrhealra. Walter Damroach. 
conductor, and 12.'> appearancen with 
the Minneapolis Symphony Orches
tra

Season tickets for these two rnn- 
certs will be offer*^ for sale In the 

tilt
the man

agement to meet expenaea.
The objei-t of the high school In 

brin ing theae artiata to the city la 
purely ediieatlonal and cultural, and 
la strictly In ei:cord with the request 
of President Wilson that the heat In 
music and art !>• kept constantly be
fore the public during Ibis trying |mt 
lod of war.

PERSONALS

cnFiNYM ENffisiiam iii 
D

I
I Ilia nc.lghhorhoiMj. 
burning Ismarl.

MERLE ALCOCK, Contralto.

msar future, and wlIT be priced at the 
minimum wbleh will enable

Among the sixty clowns who will 
b«- here with Bariium A Balle)'s c ir 
cus Oct. 19, are two men who visit 
the trade during the winter mnntha. 
One sells automobile accrssoiles and 
the other carries a line uf canneu 
goods. They are clowns during sev
en months of the year because the 
call of the sawdust arena la lug much 

 ̂tor them to wlthsuuid. They love 
I "trouping" and clowning. But when 
the tour is over they report to theli 

t New York houaea and are aoun oft 
Fob the reqm LjM A 1b  ft--very 

capacity.
I This is not strange when It la cun- 
' aldered that thu clown must bo a 
I uerson of keen wit and Intelligence. 
He must think out hla own fun mak
ing "atunta." and If he were nut a 
student of human nature he would 
not last long as a clown. What bet 
ter material could any biislnesa house 
find from which to create a trav- 
v lliv  salesman?

Nearly all Baruiim A Bailey elowna 
have avocaglons requiring business 
acumen during the winter months 
Five of them own stores of their own 
In small eltic-s, three have Inaiirance 
ageneiew located in New ^urk. and 
one is a (lour w'ulker In a department 
alore. Many of them are In small 
sttH'k eompanles playing serious parts 

Ut (uurse the I low’ iiH are an impor 
tant part of the i-veiilng's entertain- 
meal., bull they are only Ineldental to 
the big program of circus eventa 
which will amuse, thrill and entertain 
during three |iour.s. The perform
ance opens with a i<ageaiit entltleo. 
"Aladdin and Ilia Wonderful Ijimp." 
which haa been dem-riberl as a-produc
tion of more beaut V and color than 
anything at templed before by the lug 
■ Iri'UH orgaiii/atliui .Mote than one 
thousand men und women and as 
many (aiiiels. Imrses unit elephaiil'i 
will appear in the pageant, robed in 
gorgi-ous costiinooi and lilaiikelliig. 
Tbe pageant will be followed by -i 
program of cinaiH ereiiiM hi air and 
111 1-1 »r> |iart or the tig  arena during 
i!ior«- tbsn lw(i hours Tlip menagerie 
I as been i iilargcil and amunK the new 
•'.iilmalb are a ilo/.eii bal>> IIcuih, |eo|i 
ards. camels, gjraffi s. bang iroos and 
> iher young folk of the wild.

ITA LIA N  TROOPS PASS
BEYOND LY U S H N A  RIVER

i;

English troops sceompanled bv 'lank, 
made progress In lbs iii Ighborhuod of 
the tillages of Mont Brehain and 
Beauvoir and on the aimr mirlliwcst 
ol the latter village A nunilier of 
prinonera have b»-vii t,*Ken

" \s a restdl of our lonllmieil pres 
HUie along the wliole front the eiu- 
my has licgun to withdraw fnmi the 
Mgh ground known us La Tertlere- ,v-n .-i, 
iduleaii In the bend of the Si held' , * '■ '

k

enemy Is

anal belwet-n l.<- Uatt-let ami I'reV'-

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A 8 8 I F T

LUST Purse containing |.> bill. 83.<KI 
lull and several dollars In change, 
'heck for yi 00, 35o worth stamps Ke 
ward for return to Times 136-H'

Maid, also night liouh'- 
pi-r at Westland hotel Fine plate 

'also for first t lass slenugraphei 
.Most lie experienced. I36-8IC

- r

. _  , 'oeur .
Sy Aeas^tsd Prsee 'Uu the whole fituii beiw.-.n tlo-se

ROME. Dct. li. Italian ‘, ‘ ’*'*'*'1’ " I two villages our Irotip.s are now t-.ist W.A.NTKI) Maid, atiu) night houae 
pursuing the retiring Austrti Mtingar | l unal Driving in the ilernian l.et-pci at Westland Motel Have fine
Ians in Albania yesh-rday I’*"'**''* J’*' ; ,-ov, ring di ta* hmenis. ihe> hav • pla-e fur first class sienograpber; 
yond the Lyushna River and I sytm-d i«is.sesslon of lai Tciri'-re and iiiusi l« experb-med Wiley W ytll
the rivers Kavaya and Pololvin Ine Heetlou ot llie IHntl. nburg -v.lem  In ' 1 »-H c
Ualians are continuing their aslvaiu s !
toward El Baaan. thirty miles north , ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
oast Beral. according to ol I 
(I'-lal slatenient Issued by the w.u 
Office today. * I

l«H TLB M  M A K C ^ B O G B E S a ^ ^  1.—
•T . QUENTlfT^ECTOR^IN

AbmaHMmI PrrM.
LONIHIN. Oct. 5.—FloM Maishal 

Haig re|)orti some progr'iss by Urii 
lah trupa around MonlbreliHln timl 
Beaurevolr in the St Quentin sec 
tor. ills statement tonight adds that 
the Cermans have begun to wllhdruw 
from the high ground belwt-en l.<- 
Ualel'd and Urevecouer It says: 

"OpersUtons of a minor charai ter 
were continued suc'-'-sstully by us 
-north of St. Quentin. Australian amt

O M  Cordwood
We have lots o f K^od seasoned Oak Cord 

Wood on track rea(][.v to be unloaded—order early.

Maricle Coal &  Feed Co. Phone 437707 10th

(NINETEEN HAVE DIED
ON SPANISH STEAMSHIP

Immediate n-gistrulioii o( all gia I 
bate niirs'-s, unib rgradiiate iiiiisc-.
Purses' aids, pradical iiurs'-s ami lav 
women helpers In eveiy luuiilv c.f lie 
United States with a vb-w of iiiolilb/.. 
ing forces (or "inilialliiig the In
fluenza epidenile has be< ii or,lend bv . . .  , . --------
George W. Sliiiniiiiis, manager 'if tlie ^ .
soulbweslern 'livisioii of tin- Ke I , l-l, ' T *** cl*anlsh lhorlli*-s un
Cross The following |. legram ws, bn.Y Alfonso .\ll. bound Injm bpau. | sHualioii
received bv local oftii nils ,-salurilav , .k.o** ' st Indies w ith

• Take d.-fluite steps to tegisier fo, ' on Ixiard reporl.-d
mobtllxatlon all graduate nursi-s. tin I 'ooay that I'.' persons
dergraduate iiuisi-s, nurses aids, prat ' the steaiiii-r from ,'<pan.
llia l nurs'-H. and lav wonieii li'-l|>ers j J'' Infl'ienia ami many olh'-is weie 
ill your county to assist In tight I 
against npread of Spaiilsli Infliicii/1 
which is hourly beioming more s.-r 
lous Regialralion should show iisiiie
and address, age ml iraililiig. Mini oi i A isocU ikI Presa

-ST P A U L  MIN.V

have bei'ii made with lit"- t S pulill'- 
heullh seiviie  and lh«- lli<l Cioss to 
liirnlsh needed aid. consisting ot 
suppli'-s amt nurses ui nicilii al us 
slsiajic'-. this aiinoum Clio tit w as 
iiiatle t<sla.v by Dr. II 1. Mavis, us- 
..istant stale health olliccr Tins 
assistaiun will be given opiy In 
cases <if enii-rg'-ncy whi-r<- b-.il uu 

iinalib* lo h::mll.« itie

CAMP BEAUREGARD HAS
REPORTED 4.500 CASES

('DISCONTINUE SENDING 
1 MEN INTO SERVICE

ml iraliiliig. I Iml
nurse, previous ex|>erleiii«- and wln-i' 
available for si-rv Ice "

Wichita County Is 
Short On Articles 
For French Hospitals

o. t
“Ola ilrafi iMvaiilH I'uluv W'-n* Instruct 
t-d liy General E. B i'rowd'-r to dis 
xintlnuc seiidiiig men lo training I 
I oinpa to replai-e men rejected lor 
servile Thi- Induenra i-|i|d'-mic wai 
the '■aiMe,

Dy aasiMUisd Preoa.
ALEXA.NMItlA. LA., (h i. ' . —A. 

lording In thn niedb.il 'dllccra at 
t'aiii|> It'a iir'‘gal il Iheie have l•l■l-l> 
■I..',I'll eases of Spsnisli tnflu'-n/a aiiue 
.'sepfelllb' r 20 with SIXI.V lPlIi lleultl". 

I im liiiting two officers I In- sltiiu- 
MInne liiun u was siateil. Is well In baud.

r

Wlvblta county haa not filled its 
ouot.a of linen urtlelea to be ai nl to 
needy Fremh hospitals, aceordlnr to 
lied Cross ofliciala, Jn announcing 
that although the eampnign offlclall.e 
'loand Saturday evening, the bwat 
h'-adqiiartera will receive i-onlrlbii- 
llona through the first ilava of Ihln 
w«M>k A towFI. handkerchief or sh'-et 
which will hardly Im* iniased from the 
household supply. Is desperately' ne.-d- 
tol aernaa theaeaa. and In atlempting 
lo '-oiled mIMiona of such articles 
for ths hospitals of Vrani-e the Amer
ican Red Uruaa is asking no mate
rial aarrifice on thn part o( the In- 
iflvldiial Artl'-lea must bo strong, 
clean and prai-tlcally new. Articles 
ol any durable texture are neeited. 
tbe term linen being applied only In 
the sense that all artlcli'S of this na 
turn are Included under that h'-ail .

.tfter a few days visit with .Mrs. 
U II Plrlle, Mrs W. A Ibinds of 
Uhil'IrPHS left Fridav for Iter new 
honv'- In Wallers. Ukla., where her 
husband has a 'lepte i thi- laysltdon " f  
i-asbi'-r of tbe Oklalioma ^lale Hank 

.Mra. W Is Ponder la vialllng rela
tives at Dallas and Fort Worth 

•Mrs J J. Meniy haa relurni-d to 
her home at l.lalvon. la  . after a visti 
with her brother. W L. Ponder 

Theo Uombast. sheriff «>( Uotlle 
coaqty. waa a visitor here yesterday.

Pat Gallahar of Denton county was 
here yesterday looking after oil In
tel eats.

B R ^ T I E S
W S. Crawford r«u-<-lvo<l ,i i-hIiIo. 

giant from his son. Momor. yesicnlay 
Hiinimm-ing his aafi- arrival "some, 
vviierr Ml EiiglHiid ’ ilomer enlisl<>d 
us a musician.

(■ II Vesb- III llraldlou. Okla . heW 
lU’ ebarg'-s of while slavery, was given 
a hearing hi-fore U S I'omnilssbin ’r 
Micks Saliirdav nfii-rioMin and was re- 
■iiamled to jail In di-faiiU of $7r><) 
bond.

The (Ire denari tr.eiil maiin a run to 
the home of Mrs Mamie Uarroll, SOI 
Fifth street Suturdav afternoon In 
answer lo a fire alarm. Tbe damage 
was confined to the burning of wail 
(taper frxira the kitchen, the depart
ment r*(M)rta The (>a|ier la reported 
to liave taught from the stove.

STATE TO ASSIST IN
COMBATTING DISEASE

By Assnrlalpq Weeoa
AUSTIN, TE X . Oct. To assist 

III 'Oinlialifng the epidemic of Spanish 
Infliienita In Texas. arrangHineii'H

I REPRESENTATIVE KITCHIN
HAS SPANISH INFLUENZA

By Ahbyn t'rcM
W AS| 11\i JTO\. ()«t. .*• U«|)r«'iici4 

iHiiU' ( IhiuIo K lulilii of North raro* 
iin«i. iImihh rti(iv loudi r in thi*
^liu todav wHti rr|Hirti'd In Lt-
M-rioirsiy ill with Siiftnlnh InfhionrH. 
mail iMiid tnniKht to hikvo tro|>iov«>U
( iitiBlderublv IIN  rhyslrtan Muid hitt 
jllnoioi roiihl not lio 4onshI*ii*il m m - 
iotiK

Stevens-Talbert Co.
lasurancc of .Ml Kinds.

The Agency of Service. First National Bank Building.
I Telephone 201.'06 Eighth Street.

I

EMPRESS
\  '  ilO N D A Y  AN D  TUESDAY

B illifBurke
— IN—

“In Pursuit of
; P o lly ”

■ She waa a typical American 
girl., Four young m en'werTlif- 
tqi^Tier handNnd and heart. She 

ididn't kiiow which to Choose so 
she hit upon a novel plan to pick 
the .lucky man. Incidentally ahe 
got mixed up in a German spy 
plot and had lotfe of excitement 
All of which la amusingly pie- 
tiired In this Paramount fea- 
,ture.

AduRa ISr, Children 12 and 
' ovef, 10c, Under 12. Rc.

l u u
G R E A T E S T  S

AN ALL 
NEW  

CIRCUS 
O F A U  

NATIONS

AND THE WONOERFUL PA6MN

W O i T o e B F W L  L A M P
NESTMIIKOtB OKfUf mn tSNHIVEO

R I D E R S

4B0
ARENIC 
ARTISTS 

50 
CLOWNS

B9RR.CARS BFIVfmiD WBNOERS 
SEORES DF NEW FttEISn NOVELTIES 
$5.»0.D6IIA $>-500

yN VESTED  YAirniM .IIIDfni

miMb'lRSI bfiw 
6 PCR rO R M AN C C  S 2 ft B PH  DOORS OPEN AT 1*7 PM

Tjakcta on Sals Show Day at 8 antbury 
and Indiana

- . - ijl
Same pricea aa charged at Show Grounda.

EMPRESS
y

/
THURSDAY A N D  FRIDAY

W . H. Clune’s Lavish Production
^IlCEYES OFIHE W0RLir~

By Harrold Bell Wright /.

1000 Gorgeous Scenes! 2000 Thrilling Episodes!

Vivid Scenes of Exciting human clash and. magnificent 
scenery of the Romantic West in absolutely the greatest 
photodrama ever produced. • 4 .

A  STORY TH AT HAS - CHARMED - OVER  ̂THREE . 
M ILLION READERS. ^

Adults eSc, Children 12 and ever, 1Be, Under 12, lOo

Sub-Division
Adjuining

Burkburnett Refinery
Offers file Most Attractive
levestment OprtunitjMn
tlie Burkburnett Oil Field.

The Abner Davis Combination
are owners of 123 Acres
of the very cream of the
Burkburnett Anticline

Otie well now drilling, another derrick now  
going up, the third and fourth companies are Be
ing organized, and the prospects are that at least 
five deep wells will be under way within twenty 
days. ' . /

^  Other five acre tracts can be had there on 
which to organize companies. ' 4

Mr. Davis offers easy terms and financial as
sistance to reputable organizers who want to pro
mote a company and drill deep wells.

WrUe, Wire or Gall
Abner Davis Combination,

Texas^Oil Exchaege, .
Ground Floor, Comer 7th and Ohio 

Phones 717 and 650 Wichita Falls, Texas

;.Y43Ne*pPt Y*—' ' k'D.

A-
■ ■- /
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IHEWMIlMlirillS
1 «B  TIMM rn iLU H lNO  COMTAMT 

iPrlalrra ■•4 P«blhilwr«>________
rnbltiihMl » w »  wwk-diuf aftt-rBuoa (»»■ 

■ 1 8u
I ’QVII^nvu rTrr# w w b w m
ifkt Hamnlayt «n4 on Sunday Mmrul»n« 
miMMRB OP t m r  m i m m ' i a t k o  PKicaa
Tb« AmocUUcI I 'i-hw U «»i-luilT»l]r vu- 
IIMHI to lb* UM for rriMiblkatlun uf all 
B«at dla^trb** cmlllati tw II «r aul olbM- 
wiM I rmltlMl la tbU paiirr auU alsu Ibc 
Icral »«wa pabUibatf barala
Aatrfod at tbr roalufflrr at Wlrblta k'alla 

aa m» obJ >U»» mall uiali*r
|■■ONM— 

lIUMllMtS OfflC* 
Kditartal Kwai

.......  147

........14U
M M C M P T IO M  RATE*

.<MKt- iaMlb hr carrier 
TbM* aivalha bj carrier

lu Wichita
t>iM> rear br rarrlrr 
Uae iBuatU l>.r laall

trade icrrHorjt .............................
Itae rear . b/ wall la Wlcbila 
Uaa riMlb by wall oetalde Wka-

Ita trade lerrllety ........................
One rear by wall ealalde Wlcblta 

rha

M

^(rada lerritery .., 6.W

Carrier boya are act allawrd la collect
fwr a«bavTlplk>B le Tbr Tlwni. racrM la 
tbr tacterr diatrirt aad oa north aide of 
rlrrr. Onr collector will call oa yob or
rUa y«a a:|ll rrvrirr a alalcwrat (raw na
Iberagb Ibr wall.—Tlwra l‘nUllahlas Co

RATAL WORDS.

Nu luaD ever put hla lulnd tu a 
luora (Ickllah. trying tank (ban ihe 
iinravbllag uf wurda and related 
wurka. Tha whole World today la 
watching Count Von Hartllng'a gyra- 
llgnb 1* lit** ***■> aquaring
(lorniany'a acta with Uerinany'a 
worda. To make thani harmonise, or 
III unravel them, or du aumrthing 
with (hem to bdng tba world mind 
tu see as dues Oernmny la the Kaly 
er-appolnted )ub of thla cal'a paw 
called Von llertllng.

Herr Rrtburgar haa Juni gotten out 
a hook In which he (rankly admlta 
Ikere la nothing oo rerurd to ahow 
that Belgium had any Intentlun of 
Invnding Uermany. On top of that 
thin Reichstag mauiber of the Cen- 
Iral Party nfflriua that nowhere In ib« 
lYeech moblllnatloii plana was there 
any provlaton (or troop movements 
tie Baiglum

Karly In tha war a now discredited 
(irrmag chaacellor declared that the 
freely gnaranieeing peace and pro
tection for Belgium waa *'a scrap of 
paper."

We had occaaloa a few weeks back 
lo roement oa "The Hawn" using You 
llertllag's own use ■>( the phrase 
Thee Voa (.mdendorff hud. It did 
neom. a ftghtlag chance to win a 
peace by hegotlatloii. Now comes 
VOB Hertllag ageln In fine rhetoric 
adnaltllRg thni Germany trnnagrensed 
the letter of the law In Invading Hel- 
gtnm. Thin auhle ndmlaslon he skill- 
felly qeaUnet by snytag. "as (or In 
dlelduale so In there also for states an 
olhar law. that Is. the law of aelf- 
defease."

After foar years of bloody warfare 
Uenaiay Is hegdaaing (o nee the heod- 
wrltlag oa the wall, sad bow in vain 
words ahe Is trying to make a way
(er peace. Up in her path rise the 
Neaieele of outraged Belgium aiera- 
ly, earely aad ellently blocking ihe 
path to peace. AH of us must real- 
laa that the violation of law hurts just 
at aiinh la Wtchlla Y*alla as It doei 
la OerMaay or nay other place on 
earth. The way of the traasgrcaaor 
la hard. Whea the childroa of Israel 
treaef —led Moeea aald. "Be aure 
yoer ehi will Had you out." So to
day the Bin of Germany la finding 
her oat—oat with God, out with so
ciety, eat wRh dvlllu ttoe. and out 
of all frleada among the nations of 
the ardrid. And not until official Ger 
maay. and military Uermany. and po
litical Geraiaay cornea lo tba full, 
open coafeaaloa or sina lommltted 
agalaat aol only Germany, but France 
aad Benria aad certainly not by any 
meeaa Ihe least, the United States of 
America and blinded, broken Kusala 
enn there be any hope r-jr Germany 
let alone forglveneia and peace Ger 
many by her acts baa made of her
self an outcast amoai the nations. 
And wa cannot admit her back lo the 
circle of the nattoni until Germany 
femes repeailag. making full rrpari 
tlOB (or all her crimes. I'n ill then 
we must, to use the well chosen wunls 
of our great President, rxertise 
"forca, force, fore*" when peui.e shall 
Ire dictated to Germany and her fe|. 
lew ciiatlanU la th|a world orgy of 
outrages. Thna ehnil * e  see tliat all 
of Oermaay'g Maeda will be fatal 
worda pntll Oenaaay comes tn re 
peataace. And we can well expect 
from aow on worda o f wendroua 
gromUe, from various German voices 
In Germany and out. "lyCi no man 
deceive you with vain worda for be
cause of theae thlnga cometh the 
wrath of God apon the aoiia of .dls 
obedlenoe.", "Then the Ixird 
ed fob out of the whirlwind 
WSo la tl|i* that ifaVEenelh^i-ouna^ liy 

'wOTds without knowledge? Gird up 
aow thy M ae Uke a man: for 1 will de- 
mahd of thoe, aad answer thou me." 
Hlelorr le repeatlog Itaelf as we 
fH«>t oar way to |torHtt.

waa hla bononi conipanlen. ilummy 
could got moro moalc out of tbo regl- 
ineaUI band than any other leader It 
ever had. But schamea varlad and 
varloua had to bevreatored to when 
some big evoat enme around to get 
Rummy out of the guard bouse to 
make the band play.

So Rummy and Hum went along 
until one day (rlendaklp through a 
Bible claaa looaened nim’a grip on 
Rummy, and a change came that 
made Rummy a Chrlatian. The new 
life gave him a new outlook. Like a 
man he faced tha (acta of hla old 
Ufa. "W hat aboat that elghtttfs Ychr 
old girl you married and left?" As a 
Chiiatlan he could do juat one tbing, 
go back aad aiako It right. Back ho 
went and found the had secured a di
vorce and waa happily married again. 
Out of the darkneaa be looked In upon 
her home and aaw that she was hap
py. With a claar conscience Rummy, 
a new mah tir Chrlat. went forward. 
Hard, unrelenting toll gave him an 
education. Rre long he became a 
power among mhn, did this clean, up
standing soldler-man. Today ha la a 
rellglouB worker anioag our men In 
France and waa cited by General 
Pershing fur conapicuoua bravery un
der fire! He bad made a clean rec
ord and more—a LIFKI Hats off to 
such a fighter. May we be worthy of 
him.

AN OPEN LETTER TO SOME
IN HIGH PLACE*

The Mayer of WIchIU Falla
According to. a newspaper account 

you have been 'Tending encourage
ment tu tha effort to raise more mon
ey with which to fight the Kaiser," 
by gambling devices employed at 
some oil excuaiiges In Wichita Fhlls.

About twu months ago you laaued s 
proclamation lo the people of your 
.'ity. calling upon them to observe the 
dally prayer for victory. Now. you 
are lending encouragement to the 
open ilolatlon of (loira laws "You 
serve me with yoer llpa, bl|l your 
heart la far from me "— Bible.

The Pelieemen.
.A Wichita Falla paper states that 

the "bones' were rolled on tables bor- 
roaed from the police station. The 
loi-al draft board haa declared that 
the man who la altemptlag to aup- 
|iort hla dependents by rolling "bones" 
will have to report for service over
seas

But the crime of rolling bones 
censes to oe a crime when a man 
rolls "Imnes''. (or bis government. If 
the reports roacemlng the filnesa of 
'a number of Ihe older and , more 
iromlnent citliena of Wichita Falla" 
'or Ibis line of government service 
arn true, a teleMnm should be sent 
at once lo Preudent Wilson recom
mending their employment as "dollar- 
a year men" (or rolling "bones "

The Eberlff.
"The sheriff and other officers 

were not averse lo viewing Ihe ea- 
thualasm lacldent to the occasion "

I presume that you offtcera swore 
you would enforce the laws of our 
state. You weeM net allow a ac.hool 
needing more eqiilpmefil lo roll a for
tune a heel. But when aome aoa of

O U R  TA B LO ID  SERM ON
REV. P. O. CROSS

"tO U N O  BUSINESS AOVICE.”

"That ye Htudy to be quiet, and to 
du your own buslneaa, and to work 
with your own handa, even aa we 
charged you." 1 Theas 4:11.

The Apostle Paul waa a keen ob
server of humar. nature. That Is 
one reason wby hla advice "hits tha., 
majJ||h^_.Builness pr^cIplM underly 
■n Mfê  to  R tn the hone or ««it. LiOl 
ua look into hla advice. ^

"That you study to to quiet." Here 
(be Inspired apoetia Is preaching the 
simple life long before our day. What 
a rushing, roaring, rasping world we 
are In. One of the demanda of our 
day la. "Make a big show." “Get re- 
Bulta." “ IRvidenda is the demand." 
Too often suffering and even death 
llea iiiSond out by suck demanda. The 
greatest forces of the world are allent 
In their workinga. Display and tha 
pomp of "Watch me.” are conspicu 
ouB by being absent. The mightiest 
events dawn as nolseleas aa the rise 
of the morning star.

To study to be quiet means salf- 
control. Hare la the one long, battle 
of a worth while life. Self-mastery is 
a Jewel of piiceleee worth. Thle Is to 
to  your fight the acquisition of this 
maatary. unless you are such a wash-

clpbared claar fru addltiu.i, partiilun. 
aatotraction, dlatracU-jn, abemtna- 
tlen, JuatlHeatlon, cicutlun. ampuia- 
(lon an' adaptation "

Work With Your Own Handa.
"And to work with your, own bands." 

So working you will^be worth your 
aalt. .Many a sun Is trying tu “ work" 
hla father. Such aayinga aa, "«e t by,"
"s o t i* snap,"._.':ea*y.....iM rh "
«ree t.“  “ got a putt." “stand in’* are 
dangar Indlcatloua tu right thinking 
and right living What are YOU In 
life—a leaner, a shirker, or a work
er? Your work la your measure. Gen
erally the greatest talkers are the 
weakest wofkera. Yuu can’t work 
with your mouth wide open. Activity 
U the law of life. C'arlyla spoke of, 
‘ the unspeakable holiness of work.” 
Ha honored two men and no third. 
First, the tollworn craflaman. Sec
ond, h* who la tolling for the aplrlt- 
ually Indlepaaalble. the bread of life."

Genius needs industry aa much as 
Industry needa geoiui. Mllllas says, 
"1 work harder than any plowman. 
My advice to all boya Is WORK.” 
Juahua Reynolds aald. "Those who are 
raeolved to eacell must go to ihsir 
work, willing or unwilling, morning, 
noon and night. They will find It no 
play, but very bard work." Gold-

MANY LIVES LOST
. L

(Continued from page one.)

und all Uie territory around Morgan 
taw.waa under martial

Thousands Flee (rent Hemee.
J. W. Fauat, aaalatant dIracAor of 

civilian rsllef of the Red Crosa, estt- 
nutted that more than T.UOO persona 
had been made homeless by tba hall 
of shells and the force of tha ea- 
plosions. He believed between 4t>,ut)0
and so.ooo more hut Had th>m ttulr
homes tearing dlsaatar.

After an intermittent bombardment 
lastlBg nearly 14 hours, f the pap 
pie here and In other aearSy
towns settled down tpnigto to fltBH 
slumber: Many of them had mdor
gone most of the horrors of Mtual 
warfare and their norvee ‘qrere>ahal 
tered. Not a frw were autferlag from 
shell shock. H  a day wRs aa mudh 
of a nightmare us the night which 
bad preceded It. I

AIrplanee Are Uaed.
An alrpUBe (or obMrvgtIoni, pur

poses arrived late In the afternoon, 
manned by Major H. U  Armasroag 
and Captain W.  W. Watson of the 
Signal corps. The machine c IrcM  
again and again around tha big tract 
^u^^ounded with barpto wire ^  gld 
tha scores of srmed gnards liT kaap-

towns. Vico President Yates, i f  the 
Gillespie Company, gave out the fol
lowing statement:

"W e cannot conceive how It can 
last much longer. Tho large iTaga- 
xlnaa of the T. N. T. ure bur’ed in a 
bank of the Cheaequak* Creek and 
we feel are safe.”

The magasine burled alongside the 
creek ronUlns a seven day supply of
T. N. T.

Uccaslohat explosions were taking 
place this forenoon as far aa two 
miles away from the Ollleeple plant. 
The people of Perth Amboy )g,ere 
leaving there by thousands. South 
Amboy was devastated and deserted. 
The actually known dead number 
fourteen, their bodies having been re
covered.

Herolem le pleplayed.
Out of all the confusion 'came stor

ies o tld fd le liL  A  timlB UmuI o f « •

Iilosivee lay on a siding near tha Oll- 
espla plant. A railroad fireman, hla 
Idantlty not yet known. Jumped to 
tha cab Of a locomotive, backed the 
engine and coupled it to the train 
and look tha cara out of the danger 
sone. As his task was completed a 
shall Btruck aad killed him.

Wlvea and relatives of employes 
became frantto upon learning that

which led to tbo ckwlng of the bridge
■ I lband subway livar tubes were ibat the 

flames at the Mo i I were 
threatening (our U u j  oi t\ N. T. 
which mlghp explode. Subway traf
fic waa also closed down In the Joos 
under Battery Park. \

Major H. L. Armetreng, U. 8. A._de- 
plasigner of the OlUeeple plant, and Cap

tain Watson, U. 8. A., sarveyed the  ̂
scene of the diaaater in airplane late 
this afternoon. Other airplanes were 
reported to have been summoued tol 
help direct the fire fighters.

ling, such s wlihy wBshy thing as to y^^a writing "The
not have the get up to to and to do. jjaaerted Village" William Cullen 

Tengue An Unruly Member. Uryant re-wrote his "Thanatopela" one 
l l f l  the tongue is the moet uanily hundred times aud then waa not aatla-

memtor of the body. If your tongue
naahes like powder, cute like a knife. ^  .Mechanics. Chemistry, and Klee-

(led. Kdlaon as a buy mastered books

Benedict Arnold can not part with hit 
money for I-lberty Ronds unless
haa a

he
rhaace of wlnnlag a $100.00 

boad for $10,00, you wlQ allow the 
oil exchangee to run gambling bouses 
for hla baastll?

If you allow a man to gamble tor 
hla government, clrramatancea could 
arise justifying a man In a tight to 
Mmblo (or his family or hlmaalf. 
Would you arrrat such a m at* Haa 
our government gottaa at hard up (or 
money at (he man In the auppoaed 
case juat mentioned?

Borne Justify the gambling under 
dlacuaaloa by saying the moaey goes 
tn help win the war. Germany start
ed through Belgium because aha 
thought that by ao dqing aha Aouid 
win the war. The naan who wins a 
Liberty Bond ewas tbe safest invest
ment be ever made la hla life— bought 
with the other feilews money.

"Cbvreh Deaceto."
We are told that a number o f  good 

"chunh deacons" were In evidence 
to push the good work of "roll 'em 
high " "Roll 'em high." mv "good dea
cons"' An old book aaya. "Rlghteona- 
nees exalts a nation, but sin la a re- 
jiroarh to any iieople" Is America 
losing her Ideals while « e  are fight
ing tu keep off the German Invader?

()ur President and other war lead
ers of America are callinc upon ua to 
keep high our Idrala and aarriflre (or 
the cause of righteouaneaa and joatlca 
throughout the world The American 
dollars aayn. "tn (lod V a  trust "  In 
the ileclaratlon of IndopendeDce the 
founder* of our nation maced the fol
lowing expreaalona coiM m tng God. 
Nature's God". "A ll me* endowed by

stings like a lash, it must be control! 
ed. It can be done and must be dune 
If you are to count In tha inarch of 
society. No words can describe tha 
exalted state of such a mastery fram
ed tn BOch words as "I will hold my 
peace"; " (  will keep my tongue." In 
Ihe face of condltlona that tempt all 
of us to give away a piece of our 
minds, although none of ua have any 
too much for our own use! One of I 
the cursee of cIvlUxed aoclcty Is tha* 
sarcastic allusion coming from the 
llpa of a cultured society woman; tbe 
cutting remark of daughter to mother 
In tbe kitchen;: the nagging word of 
some disgruntled husband to a weary 
wife; tbr oily bandlage of a harp of 
Ufa; the Joke with veneered smut In 
It, ell teeming workings of an untaught 
tongue \

Beecher said "Would It be\Man- 
alaughter to kill a fool? OughPnot 
tba law give unto us some discretion
ary powar over (be life of theae laoe- 
qnltoes and gnats, that have by aome 
freak of nature grown into the shape 
of men without losiug the propeusitlea 
of Inaects?" Whan one area the 
magpies, the monkeys, the parrots, the 
dog-llke, tbe asalnlne-llhe bipeds of 
modem society the temptation Is to 
believe In Darmln's theory of the 
evolution of species. Young man* 
Young woman! etady to to  quiet for 
It compells thought and develops 
thinking ability.

Attend te Your Own Buainesa.
"To do your own business." Many 

have thla reveraed for It le "attend 
to tha other follows business." The 
men who attends strictly to his oera 
busiaaes and puts all that he has la 
the way of energy and thought iato 
his buslaess otaads a mighty good 
chance !•  succeed In business. Good 
lech forsooth? Good luck Is spelt with 
a P and consists In getting up ahead 
of time and getting down to tbe o f
fice and down to business In time with 
hands, feet and head and your whole 
heart going ahead of time! "HU the 
toll,”  that's the thing If you mean 
huslnees and will win

It's a fine thing (or a husband and 
wife, after taking stork uf their cash 
on band, to say. "W ell, we cannot sf-

'ricity. Outside uf mankind thsre I* 
not an Idle molecule In all the uni
verse. Man Is the only Idler. God's 
word haa It. " If any man will nut 
work neither let him eat " Prove 
your right tu live by studying to lie 
quiet, and to do your own business 
and lo work with your own hands "

ODD FELLO W S URGED TO
A T T E N D  M ONDAY N IG H T

The Odd Fellows will meet In reg
ular '.esslon at their ball tomorrow 
night, at wTilih time the initiatory 
deurae will lie conferred upon such 
candidates a« present themselves 

Lodge now takes up at 7:30. and U 
la very much desired that a large per
cent of the membership l>« In attend 
,anre, so that matters of great Imitort- 
atice can be discussed before th'- 
meeting The attendance ahould be 
totter than it has been, as there has 
never been a time when the lodg t 
waa carrying so great a load, and 
should receive greater work and co
oMratlon from all members than now 
Mambera are therefore urged to be 
present at this meeting.

The lodge has aubacrlbed for IJh- 
erty Bonds, baa hsiped the Red Cross, 
haa already paid $4oo.on and pledged 
$100.00 more for the deep well (or 
the Rtate and Udd Fellowa Orphans 
Home, la keeping those who enter 
the service paid up to date, and many 
other things

SC O U T PATR O L VESSEL
SUNK IN COLLISION

their Creator", ".\ppeallng to the Su
preme Judge of the world", and "re-| ford tu "buy that carpet for tbe (reat 
liances on the protection of IM v In e i,^ — _ .i, -.i.i, —hai
Prorldence" They recognised God a s ' " ” *" " '
Creator and Fashioner of our lives On '
Him they tould rely for protection and
Judgment concerning the purity of our 
motives and the righteousness of onr 
actions

The msn who emoiirares disobed
ience tu God Is strlkina at the foun- 
(Tatlon <if American safely and Is tear
ing St Hie (uiidarnsnlal principles 
upon which our nation is founded. 
Compromising with wrong has put 
Germany where she Is today. .Per
verted national ideals are about to de
stroy the German iieople.

Unels

ws hare until we get the cash." It's 
rare thing for a roup|p to say. after 
looking at their neighbor, "Well, bad 
as we want some better fixings (or 
our home, we ll deny ourwalves awhile 
longer until we can afford It. We 
don't care what other jieople say It's 
noae of their business. "The do- 
their-own business people are the 
winning people In every way. Par
ents, teach ynur children to do ibehr 
allotted work In the rare of the home.

"RUM M VI"

.

- Id le Is a rRRi got Upa and dowas. 
MMshlse aad ekadow play a fasclaat- 

sittme tea years ago a 
earM B-fW tm eRt.et reta lan  contala- 
ed A  $t Ui mr wbaae reglmeBtal asms 
i$M “JtoMSF," He vraa well named 

' he tras k f  adds the raqtmiest 
r IB tbs « B t ^  H e aad tho saard 

"’3 8 a m "

Cncle Sam was at the receiving end 
In Ihe person of local representatives| 
of the Liberty Bond committee. Our {Train your tla-igbi^r Jn the line art 
Imal committee seems to be getting dish-wsshing and Itcd-maklnq. and 
our great Cncle In bsd romesny. I. ' .
who have nine ancesirsi relatives who I'our son In the Srlencrt of chores ih<n 
have spilt their life's blood far Amer- |n the latter days the'- will rUo up 
Icsn Liberty, call upon our county . ,, . .
.-ommlttee to cease helping the kaiser bl<wse,i.
lo destroy American Ideals and de-, A ll need fo letrn for (be l.est good 
mtxrscy. -  I

Red Creee. t
I saw.on one of the exchange hoards 

that the Rod Cross has -von several

l.y Associated Prsaa.
WABHINOTON, Oct 9.— The Unit 

ed Btates scout patrol veaeol 3S? was 
eunk In celHslen with another naval 
veeeal In Long leland Sound today, 
tha navy dapartmant tenteht an 
neunead. Tha cemmandar ef tha SS7 
rapertad all on toard were raacuad.

Lodflre Directory
Tha Brotherhood of Ameiieaa Yeo

men meeta avery aecoad and fourth 
Tueaday nlahta of each month at 
new Odd Fellowa hall. TMH Bar. 
•Rth.— E L. Rlchardaon, Cor.

Knighta ef Fythlaa■ te
wed neadayM e a t a 

Light.

DR. J. W  DuVAL.C.C 

H. A. BOYLES. K.R.A

Wichita Falla Lodge No. $$$ 
A. F. A A. M. elated meet 
Inga first and third Friday 
nights In sack month.

C. M. CROWELL. W. M. 
C. M. DODOEN, Sec.

log out trespaasers. 
Thbe serial observation 

five of the thirteen ualU 
had been deetroyed by flb'e 
which followed the flrat ex 
hut fhat ito too pUnt gup 
lao ftibUiig tbe flrq 
iiimped from Cheeaequake c 
er the water malna burst, had the 

situation wall tn band. It Indicated 
that unlaas thare was a furious wind

EXPLOSIONS W ER E F E L T
. M  m i l e s  f r o m  s c e n eM lt^ S  FRG

C, *OcL^S.-^1NEW YORK, Oct.'*S.-^The'explos
ion which oecdhto In ifhe Gillespie

Tlk(plant this momliif was like many of
the previous AsBloMaHL tilstll|CHy 

In Now Y o ^  20 vU eq  dletaaC Itfelt
was even reported tw have beeB- felt
as far sway as lallp, L. 1.. 60 miles 
from the scene. •

The city was again sapken at noon 
by another series of terrlfle esplos-' 
Ions. *

hundreds of tbo workers might have 
ighout tna 
ed to leave I 
loolona and

been killed. Throughout the night 
theee persoos refnsed to leave the vi
cinity of the exploolona and were 
kept away from the fire swept ruins 
nlv by the mlMtary guarde. At eleven 
>'ck>ek today, flamaa and sparks from

the Gillespie plant ware threatening 
two other big munition, plants known 

C'^lfoi

storm during tbe night, tbe fire would 
not extend to (he oargea with their
loads or to tbe storehouse moro than 
a mile away in another direction

TH O U SA N D S F L E E  FROM
SURROUNDING T O W f E

By Asserlatsd Freea >. ‘ i
I'KRTH AMBOY. N J.. Oct.

With flames raging among bulldlmgs 
where explosions occurred all afgnt 
lung at the great shell loading plant 
of T. A. (iillesple A Company, at 
.Morgan. N J.. Inilicatlotis late this 
mornlOK were that perhaps’ hundred i 
uf iwrsons had perished.

Of the comiwny's 2.004 night splft 
employes, only 10] had been deflnlim 
|y accounted for. twelve hours after 
the first detonation shook Morgan and 
siirroundlnk territory, Including New 
York City.

Thousands of people had (led from 
Morgan and surrounding towns during 
the night and it was considering prob
able that with these went many of 
the (;in«-H|>le employes unaccounted 
(or.

Telephone communication with Mor 
gan was suspended by the repeete<l 
concussions Military guards were 
thrown around the plant and news
paper men were barred from'"the vi
cinity.

Effort to Locate Vletlwte-
Company orficlals w erd"try lllf Mi- 

most (iitllely among the coafualou to 
determine whereabouts of. the em
ployes. No examlnetloii of tbe mins 
has been made. Here and there a 
body was drawn out.

With big exploahwa sttll tahleg 
place at 10 a. ro shaking surrounding

SB the Oliver M d Cgllforaia plants 
Hundreds of eoldlorq; sailors and civ- 
Ilians (ought despetotslp to avert a 
real disaster, ^uthoritloa ordered 
he evacuatioa of sH towns within ten 

miles of M orjM . Refugees said thdt 
before the (nut explealon occurred 
last night thev saw an almlane kov-. 
ardig over the Qltleagle plaat.

N EW  YORK SUBW AYS
ARE GLOBED BY MAYOR

By Asesrtstsd Ffssa
NEJW YORK. Oct, B. —Upon recelv 

ing InfArmatlon shortly before 3:3U 
o'clock this afternoon that further ex
plosions at the Morgan. ,N. J.. muni
tions plant were Imminent, Mayor lly 
lau and the public service cororalsihm 
after a conference with the fire de
partment autborlties. ordered the clos 
Ing of the subways under
and North 
Into effect

Rivers' The 
Immediately

the 
order 

The

East
went
East

Main Numbers In 
Draft Drawing To 

The Local Boards
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—Copies of 

tbe <8 page pamphlet containing tto  
17,044 numbers drawn in Mondays 
draft drawing 4rere i mdlled today to 
more than l.r-OO local exampttou 
boards la tbe United States, with 
the lists went Instructions as to the 
method to to 'used Hi olassiflying 
registrants so that no difficulty may 
be found In fixing the order of men 
in-the 19 to 37',year old claaa which 
will furnish tbe first men (or the 
training camps.

Texas Company Has 
Subscribe Liberally 

To the Liberty Loan
SubscriptIunH (or tbe Fourth lAb-

erty Loan aggregatiM $78,940.00 were 
made by the Texas (Tompany and em-

Includfiloyes of the Texas Company 
Dg the 'Texsf I'Ipe Line Co., at Wlch-

Rlver bridges, carrying subway, ele- 
rated, trolley and vehicle traffic were 
cloeed. tera'porarlly Isolating Rrook- 
lyn from connection with Manhattan 
except by ferry.

It was. said at the mayor's office 
that the notification of the lmi>end- 
log explosion came from federal au
thorities St Washington

Ita Falls
Tbe Texas Company subscribed 

$26,000 here Division emploves. |m 
<'ludlng the Texas Pipe Line Co. and 
the Wlcblta Falla general office, 
through the Texaco Liberty Bor I 
Club. $40,800.40. Divtsioa employe-. 
Including the Texas Pipe IJne Cu 
and Ihe Wichita Falla general office 
through local banks, $13,100.00.

Over ninety percent of the em
ployes of the districts comprising the 
North Texas IHvisInn subscribe to 
the loan while the Wichita Falls gen-

The advices to the city authorities eral office made a 100 percent record.

BLACK DIAMOND
S T O R A G E

Phone 2765 1004 Ohio Phone 1963
We Store Your Goods Reasonable

W lchlU Falls Chapter Na 
lo :, R. A. M. stated oonvoca- 
tioue eecoad Friday nights la 
each month. ^

M. M. CDOKE. H. P.
C. M. DODGEN. Sec.

W lchlU Falls Commandry 
No. 61. Regular* conclave 
fourth Friday night In each 
month. *

N. M. CLIFFORD, R  C. 
J. W. W ALKUP, Rec

bquds. Tha Red Cross ctooter In-
I ID-tolvetf Is to use pert of this lil-cotten 

money to hire chaplains to prsv with 
wounded men and point dying neroes 
to the gleam beyoM the turbulent 
waves SUCH MOCKERY!

Will all write me who ere like- m
minded on the abeve Issue end whs ;  ̂ ‘

of all to live wH'i'n the Income, slid 
(hat Is good busti'.css There are far 
toe many lar-de-dars tn life, hetftgs 
Who are shlftlesr hy shifting the bur
dens and duties of horn* scheol «nd 
■Ocletv onto nther-t. Work your owa 
studies' I>o year own bustnesa! far-

W lchlU P a l l s  
Chapter No. 237 
meeUngs f i r s t  
end third ‘Tues
day n i g h t s  of 
each month.

Mrs. Jeaaie
Carlthers, W. M.

Mrs. Naanla M. 
Jeuae, Secreury

WlchlU Falls Ledfs
B. F. O. E. ELKB.

Meets first end third Monday ulghU 
oC aach mont^ at Nka^ Hall

W ILK IE  TALBERT.

are willing to appeal to the Frealdcat, 
if necessary, to make democracy IS 
this part-of America aafa far the 
world? I.«l us follow the One whs 
said: "I came net to aead peace usos 
the earth, tot s sword."

R. N, HUCKAVBE.
Burkhurnstt. Texas.

what some doting parent has dime 
Pine feathers <l> N'Vt' make fiho 
birds. The showy ectloAs of some 
folk ramlad- me o f a fine I'wklsg <ml« 
ored hey carrying an ' arm fu ll' e (

Karl ■Cleyios. fhrmerly 
wHh the Tan a  Cc

connacted 
- sy. bas re

signed to accent a peaillon with tto  T. 
A. P. coal Oe. He wilt leave Med- 
day for fuB fer, Tevs*. to enter up
on Ala duBiA N n . Ciaytos un4 their 
two- ih lW g i ' Jid&lBihA. to. -W toC iA  
Palls tor s tF&ile.

carrying
hooka. “ Going lo schaH are

K N IO H TB  O F C O LU M B U A  
Wicblte Fells Ceoncil No. 1471 

Knighta of Coinmbua. moots every 
aecond end fourth Tueaday at I  
o'clock. Harriooh-ETerton Hall. Visit- 
lug Egight woloomad.

D O S C H E L E C m iC
7EB tth Btroot. Fiwnb ttO

8am? " “ Yas Hlr." grlamM the daikY.' 
“ WoU. do you s'mly all (hone liooVal^ 
"No 8 a R! day'B luy bewMora't t W  
Jos a Ignorant kind of nhuar ‘s!4d t'( 
him. Been. Ta<- Jos .mighter a lo A it
RlEgdl"flBgqriR^ ,ltU 'irB B B*"y3B» .1

Pender
Bargain In a Victrola

Ire rownb, brick, add garage, trail 
— tiiErMh,gl., Meiwna, „ i .

K—

IJ

•T W £|^tric  Cleaner Conserves More in 
feme than Mere Dollars and Cents

K e y in g  the home sanitary and clean is conservation of 
health— and health comes before everything! .

I 'M I ■ <

Keeping i i  neat and presentable is conservation of;the 
morale and spirit of the family. _ * ..

Putting tlie drudgery and hard part on electriciW i^
the co i^rv^tion  of all one’s forces—better houseiHnepr 
ing, bm er living. i* .g

The Ohio Tuec Electric Cleaner saves in every*
' way. ■' It makes that hardest of all household " ^  

. duties— cleaning—a feal pleasure. ob
■ ■ 'o V

Wouldn’t you be willing to try our Cleaner and see foir 
youraelft right in your own home? We’ll arrange for 
you to do this without any obligation, expense, troi«ble 
or importunity to buy. ^ = W ti

' All yoa need to do Is drop us a 
postcard or phone and tell us when.

Nunn Blectric Company
816 bdjUuiia Avenue Phone 837

W lM M  In D bOm  Visit 0 «  st4irc, 1118 M b Ib  Strati
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orth T exas Oil Development l^ews

▼ W lM tV m vC «O ilF L K T E O  W E ^ S  
AUK t l T H I R  «L O W IN Q  O R \  

• W A ItIN C .

SAvanty-Fiv* OrllUnn Eetwaan T w j 
Hundred and Sliitaan Hundred 

Feet.

•peHal ta Tke TIaMa
BURl^UKNiCTT, Oct. 6.—The de- 

veloBHMnt Ja the new Uurkburnett oil 
Held baa aeen ao rapid, that etren 
tbe ciUaena of tb « town wbo have 
watched it daily can hardly believe 
tbe atatiatlca ba to number of wcUa, 
locmtlona, etc. It la almoat inconceiv
able to an outalder that within a lit 
tie more than aixXy daya and within 
e radlua of a little more than a lullo 
from the Firat National Bank corner 
tbe developmenta aummarized below 
could have been madA The figurea 
given are no proniotera flrnrea nor 
wild talk but are the reaglta of actual 
count and teata and aa thU la being 
written tbe writer remembera some 
ilga that were not included in thn 
count, ao that the aumniary enn he 
verified to any doubter and Ik rathe<- 
too amall than too large. Her^ It i»:

Number of completed wella either 
flowing or awabbing—26.

.Number wella on the »and or now 
drilling the aand—34.

Number wella'- drilling at deutha 
from two hundred to aixteen hundnii' 
feet—76.

Number riga up where actual drill
ing haa not begun—56

Total number riga. wella drilling and 
completed— 190.

Thin does uot take Into account the 
Cleat number of locatlona that hav> 
lieen mode but where opcratlona liaie 
nut actually begun. Thua far not one 
well haa been abandoned aa dry, 
though It haa been rumored tor aev- 
cral daya that a certain well weat of 
tewn waa peat the uaual d » th  with
out finding the pay aand. There arc 
four esekangea Iq town handling The

STOCK Q U O TA TIO N S.

(WIehIU Falls Oil #  Stock Exchanoe) 
Company- Aak Bid
Block 20 .................... 250 loo
Block 6 ................
Big 3 .
Blc Pool 
Btfhop-Evana 
Big Plow 
Bank . .
Burkwitch 
Burk-Home 
Paid .
Coucb-Wlnfry

W ehew irlia r ,
Ployada . . . .
O naher...........
(>tMn River .
Uidoltc 
(lobl^ra 
Hern \

[Kap .
Kirby .
Kelly .
M Inchew 
MeWorth 
Mctlee .
.Monarch 
Inglea .
O'Boy .
Peoplea .
School Houae . .
Sunbeam ...........
SUlpy-MTIIIa . .
Twenty to «>ne
Thrift . ..........
Townline .
Weowna ...........
Victor ................
Wichita Block 4 
Wichlla Pel. . ..
\\T( hlla Wlealern

Kirby Oil Company 
teen.

Humble Oil Company, hlruk 16. 
Rig Pool on Mualc trai l.
Rig Three, block II.
(Ttizona. block 5.
Columbia, Cannon addition. 
Couch-WInfroy. OiMMlwIn uddlllon. 
Karqiiaharaon. block 32.
Fowler k'arm Oil Company. .N’o. 

Fowler.
Uulf Production, block 34 
l..one Star Tool t'onipany. lihx k 

Wlgham adilltlon.
Ilverby and Owen, block 33

atock of the varioua companlea and 
while the atock la not aelllng at auch I 
fancy prtcea at prevailed lor a while { 
yet there le conalderable traahig go 
ing on. Moet of thoee who have 
boiight ronsiderable atock ar# holding 
for the prodiKtIon. It le the man who 
haa liought only a few aliarva anil 
la anshwe for quick returna who U 
aelllng generally. 1

The ^ e f  Interaat of the commun
ity la in the new wella aa thay are 
brought In. Below le given a llat o f ! 
new completions inoei of which have I 

ibeeo tn e jm S 'en e e  beSere and aome | 
einca they dame u. IMch one la now ; 
riowtns tnr awabbing and la counted a 
good *SII. I

GENERAL QROBNER NAMED
TO SUCCEED QEN. VON STEIN

HA8RL. SVtnTZBRLAND, Oct. 5.— 
Geneial Ooener haa been appointed 

Vonto aucceed (ieneral 
algned. aa 
the Strmaabi 
Oroener hag 
the Ukraine

Pruaaianybiluiati 
lira Pqaf aaye. 
p bepn chief of
f- X

Bteln. re 
luiatar of war. 

General 
xtaff in

DEEP TEST NEAR 
SUNSHINE HILL BY 

LI

be ■iKnlricaiil la ^noti-d In the buying 
up of leaaea around Iowa Park, by 
ouiHlde capital. This may mean a 
revival of drilling In that section

Thanks Extended By I 
Red Cross For Old 

Clothing: Received}
OIL

The Ked CroK;< uealrea lo publicly 
thank T. U. T. Orih and all uthei-a 
who aaitiaied In any way In collect-

where the search for oil haa never { ing and packing the clothing for the - whnt VOtl aro look ing fo r , UlUl at the ri|fht price. 
tx-cM aa intense aa In the other pam  | Delgian relief Hhipmcni llila paat ' 

county. At preaenl there |a uiweek. The Red ’̂ ro^a iilao ihaiikN

Some valuable leaaes on tile West, Northwest anti on the 
ea.kt .aide of the Bufkbu met (pool, tio.se in, including 2'o, o, 7*/g 
and 10 acre traeta that are .latn-Ui>. See nie, may have exactly

IVORtL^UklLL S IQ IN  M ONDAY SY  
T H r  SUNSM Iffli^SLOPK

COMPANY.
011

I'f the county. At 
I nimiiiiuin o f diilMiig activity reported 
at Iowa Park.

I At Klectra there were but few 
I i-omplellont for the wer-k and the 
llargeei well waa only 50 harreli, the 
'Mnitiiulla Petroleum t'ompuny's Star 
KrancN Sumner No. 31. which had the 
aand ut 1930 to 1949 fed. Other com- 
pletloiiK were: Koater. Sandere et al, 
l‘Ve_̂  No. 4. 10 luirrela ut (lAO-fiUO feet;

\

thoae cillzena w hoae aplendiil re 
HiKUiae made It |>oaalhle for Wichlla 
l-’alliTand Wichlla louiuy lo ahip four 
imiea the number of pounda of cloin 
liig naked from Ihla lonniy

.\l present the demuiid Irnm nhrouil 
la for IlneiiH tor the Red Crosa hoa- 
I'i'iila and \Vichli;i Falla qiiolu lor 
Iheae aup|illea la not nearly fllle,!. the 
a iirdury of the. local i liapler alulea

J. PA T  POPE
Room 2, over National Bank of Commerce.

Wichita Kall.s, Te.\a.H.
Phone No.

. . .  » jr::--- zti*- aa r i lagavi w-i w u «v-:w
aL 4 , ^  U»r*jctajjtj|uuilonB ot iHIlow <‘*i*t*#

But Few Complationa 
From Elactra During 

Wtek.
Fast

aeclloii 2. 30 barrela 
There were several dry 

Texua (.'ompaii)'a lllikiey 
ahaiidoiied ua dry ut 231.* f<Mit 

I pipe pulb'd and the, hide idiigged. I>. 
c A. Smith girt a d'laler of hta I loiigea 
I .No. I ; .McClellan el ill Si iib-a No I 
llnrntiig on Company. Tule .No ;| 
Schultz uud .Myeta l*«ker It . Tc\ 

n?r. lioma o il CikBpany Hiimeii, tieciiuii 
2, and Texas Kleatra ItefiiihiK Coin 
liaiiy llurnell Section 2. No 1 were ull 
dry

Al Holliday there la little drillliia; 
r<‘ l>orl»“il Water llnei, are lieliig l:inl 
lo the llumhic Oil Company'a Tii>lor 
.No I anil .Mann el ul liiive liinlier 
dr u Htaiidurd rig on the rmiind ut 
tnelr Haley No 1. Tliiei- wi-lla, l.eui

to go down to 2.110(1 fm-l unil make u ' und\ Findlay. McCall unil .Suinlcrx No., 
Ihorougli teat for Ihe deep aand. un-*6. \vsull* r Snillh, McCallumI Suiid 
loaa of courae a nuvlng Hand Ik alrui k|-No 1 lO'd l.lherl.v, U ilson No a 
at leas depth. \V. A Fieiear la prer- all ilrlliKn: around .ohi fret, 
iilenl of i Ii Im comimiiy. Ivan .Miirini Onl> ôiVe » oniidetloii bin b^n re- 

II vice prealdeiil and Walker I leii-i Ported » f  T> ir«li:i in (be Xa,.t two 
dVlcka aecretary and linuaurer. Thei'yeeka. the l\lnie l)il aid/iina Com 
company la Incorporated by these lo ipan.t’k .lolinaii^ No I. jumping

rela at l'K/4 feet; Hlnia el ul Huriiett, fiwce ami ilikh. umi oiiier linen
: r r e  d c K lre d  'I 'h e ie  g lt i i ,  H hoiild  

™ ' r T  * ; ’‘ c iii  to  tile  M ill  CriM M  i 'cm iiiin  um
fil w u u ijm  ju isx lh le , HO th a t  Ih e  c h a p l m a y  

diMup|M)lni till >-.iHiil( t Jpi iiilza- 
i lo n  III m a k in g  ii|i iia  u u k i i

“Conserv
onOn .Monday work will b« I 

the deep leal near Sunaliliie 
the Sunshine Slope OH Compu 
which haa a fifty acre lease on i 
Carl Onetz«> farm This text will le 
watched with interest for It la planned

Oil Ltaaaa and Transfara.
1. I Rtcharda to T  .M. Ifr immonil. 

el al. lease on lot 19, liardln aeilllion 
to RurkhUrnrtt, one eighth royalty, 
sixty daya drilling claitte. f3,<H)o cash 

J 1 .Staley and W T. WIllU to .1 
Wharton, transfer of lease on so 

acres ouf of sui vey T.'i. Keil Ulver Vai 
ley l.«nda> 110,000 cush. fiillllment of 
U-rma Of original lease. '

W. P. CleQienta to T. .M Hruinniond 
el al. transfer of lease on lots 23 ami 
24. Hardin addition lo llurkburneil, 
$0,000, fiilfilroeht of terms of original 
lease

•M. K. Rnimert arid aote lo J C.
I Wharton, lease on aouth 30o acre of 
388 acre SI. John Surrey. one-<lghth 
ii.yally. one year drillink clans 
$t.3.‘>9 cash.

cal peon
the atock la held by Wli hlla Fail.c i »o  
pis also'

Water Rtiek have already been r-om 
pleted to^f^hc well and a siuiiJiirJ 
rlB lx On MiY ground, ready to hi.gui j 
drilling .MoiiifOA. Mr Murchison hI.i-.| 
eil Saturday \

Anotber-Deap Teat.
The Humble oti'wtid Keflnlng Com 

pauy Ih also dillllnic\a deep test well I 
tliat la of much liiterind. on their Rni- 
nelt and l.inyrt leune iiXtbe soulh-easi 
of Sunshine Hill and tlii\aballow p>K 
of that se< llon

Another circumsiance ^ iih y d in v

buirelk at <eet

In 7Bth
Grace vv ailing, 

dlyorce.

Ola ><01 Court.
Jiuii'i Walling

H. ROBER

We differ for quick sale two 
ffiil ea«t front lots 

■ks off Tenth St. on Tiltlen. 
i-reaitlent owners says ac

cept first offer of $1U00. Exclu
sive agents.

We have some attractive of
ferings in acreage adjoining 
Rurkbumett. Better see us 
now,

GonsenrativeLoanCo.ot Tex.
705 Ohio A y4l Phone 21B7

Storage 
Transfer

We have ample storagre room and are 
prepared to give you BETTER SERVICE.

Heavy hauling, wrecking, and in fact we 
move anything that is movable.

Call 14 when in a hurry for your baggage.

Better line up with the Best

The New McFall Transfer & Storage Co.
Phone 14 613 7th St

CEMENT WORK 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

'Walks. Ciirtilng. Hicp.. i'I'lii.-iit. W.iik.^ 
Kl'Htta, Kuus.Imi l.tliH Sir.-,-! I'rns.liig.

Tclaphont S04

r -

For City L ^ n s , Farm or Ranch looans—
Ffi/rire and TtHiudo Insorsnce see 

FRED T .\ 0 U P E R
205 First National Bank Bldg. \  ‘ Phone 382

Wichita Falls Oil &  Sbek Exchange
Open Call Sessions: Mornings at 11 o’clock ana,,Night at 9 o'dttck 

EVERYBODY IS INVITED.
List your stocks and leases with us. You will ^m 'c iato  our 

ability to handle your business. Wc chargh^.'tt, 
commission on stock sales.

Phone 238

W IcMtm F bUs o h  a  s to c k
709 Ohio Ave.

Exchange

OFFICERS

R. E. Huff, 
Preaident

McGragor  
Vva VIct Fraa.

iftca,
P baldant

C. C. McCut 
Activa Vic#

L. R. Duchanari] 
Caahter

J. R. H yatL ' 
Aaa't. Caahlar

Wm. E. Huff, 
Aaa't. CaaMar

Carter MeOragor 
Aaa't. Coahtar

BUY BONDS
4

Till Germany 

Follows Bulgaria!

First National Bank
%

Indiana at Eighth

1 f

The Bcst Buy Today In the wkburnett Pool
The Woodrow-Lee Oil Co., Capital Stock $70,000 is being organized to develop a two and acre tract out of the Dubose survey approxi

mately 800 feet northwest of tl^e Wichita Southern ^

This tract is situated in proven territory, the derrick is up and the rig will be placed Tuesday drilling start immediately.

r

Shares in This Company Are Now Being Sold at Par ($100.00 Per Share)
f t  \\

[, and it is almost certain that this stock will be selling at a premium before the end of the week. To investors we can point to our proximity to the 
Wichita Southern well, one of the biggest and best in the pool; to the fact that we are ready to drill; to the size of our acreage, to our moderate capi- 

I talization and to the fact that these connected with the company are business men of experience who will see that every stock holder gets a square 
' deal. A ll of the production of this company, excepting the one-eighth royalty which goes to the land owner, will be divided among the stock
holders as their interests may be. None of the production will be given for dev^opmerit or promotion as we are paying cash for the development. 

This stock is certain to go quickly, and we advise prompt action if you wish to secure it without paying a substantial preihium.
4

A  F E W  Hk3lH-CLA9S A G E N T S  W A N TE D
* «

and they should apply early Monday morning M  7101-2 Indiana.

Woodrow^Le
F. W. BYARS, President ,
J. D. AVIS, Sec’y* and Treas.

DR. J. s: NELSON, Vice-President
W. K. FERGUSON, Pres. Wichita State Bank, Tinistee.
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Br AuActaltd i f

H S O F W M I
(M1I(*A(io7 Orf. Ti.— A Hwe<^plng nil* 

' iriK HKalnit b U i îiiiiIh o ( lanjor lraKu>' 
I liaKttball ptayurs to i ollti t HHiariaa od 
contnacta cxtandinc beyoiiU ttcptem- 
IxT 1, ibr date tixod by the KO*arH' 

I ment Sur the ausBanalon of prolea 
atonal baaeball, waa banded down to- 

I night by the national haaebal] coin- 
I mlaalnii whirh held auch riairoi tube 
I'njiialirled and illegal. The declalon 
v.uH ijnnuuut'ed by I’leahlent Johnaun 

lot the American league, hlniaell a 
I member of the cummlaHlon.
, The commlaaiun'H decjlaion hlngea 
! on the laae of ' Jake" Uauburt of

PAYS TO NON-PAR
t is a )i ,,_l e a q u e  a s  c o n - 

CROLLKO.

ILKS PEAMOm the Hrookl.vn Nallunali, who aouiht
bklyn

I k'.’.UUO a aeaHon wiw lenuinate^

i t(> collect |S,U>0 fruin the Bnaiklyn
r t T u b  b f i c s i u e  h iB  t t o a t r a c t  n l l t n x  f e r

I eafhgamept they eacorted_ a If^tllah

puy BtuiiNr
P M  AT w o

ulaar whibh had been bit b y 't^  lac 
Mdp aatffly to the haae Horn v hic.i 

. tha expedition alartert. An enmiy hoa- 
! pital ahip waa alao taken in charge

I
 for axAiailnatton.

Tbrouchout the iMiiuhardmtnt and 
when the forcea were approaching the 
tartaoiv the chaacn dn led  awirils’ 
around the big uhlim. A re|>ort re- 

I cetrad baca aaya that the men had a

OLIVER PLANT IS 
E X l l

UNION SHINING PARLOR &  HAT ^ R K S
* ” Wa^ efaan and block all Hatw— wa make old look Ilka 
DIES— All kinda of fancy aheaa our’ apaclally.^.WaVo expert shodLADIES— Ali kinda of fancy aheaa our’ apaclally.^.WaVa expert ahsd-^ara

SUITS CLEANED PRESSED, SHOES flCPAIRCO \
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED ____ __

Phone 580 618 ^th St.

Oeeleret Germany Muet Be Beh^n Ty 
Her Kneee Before We v 

Quit.

I ^rmamber 2.
I The coninilaejon'a ruling I 
Mbe club could not he held l,abl^ to 
I puy Daubert the full ain<>unt agreed 
I I'poii becauae, under I'.e "work or 
T fight" order hla t-ont act waa virtual- 
 ̂ y Illegal and I:';..iaalble.

IIT Asa..! lali-d rrraa
IIIM.I.N'CS. MU.N'T. I 'l l  ADler 

lia can nol afford to utcepl the lead 
ol any ■•arly. nor ol any organlxathin 
calling iiaelf noii-partlaan. hut really 
nctln • u« II pally, which la not flrai 
nlid liiremoat Ainerlian. and iiothinr. 
iMil American, declared i ’- ' iiel Thco
dore itiHiitevell here lo'.igbt In an ad , 

oultilied varloiu!

IF
ITY-SIXTH

By Aaaerlatod Preaa.
IXI.VIMI.N, Oct. .‘C--A contingent of 

12 American anbiimrlne chaaera 
pluyed a brilliant and no1P̂ I part In 
the Inirazzo engagement. This (hat
er wuuudi'un (‘ffecilvely at ted ivt u 
Kcreen around the Ijlg ahipa cuguged 
in the bombHrdnient to protect them 
ttggimU tllJsWhrJteSAc :-The Amaricpna 
ivt-re imUcr a heavy fire, but had iin 
(aaualtlee. ('apiain ('. P. Nelaon and 
l.leiiienant ('ommander P. II. Ilaa- 
tedu comiuanded the atiuadron. A 
large percentage of the offlccra amt 
uien were of the naivul reaerve. and 
rtporls of the n|icralhma prajae their 
work highly.

1'he .\roericana definitely aank one 
anhtnarliie and damaged and '' prop- 
nbly deatioyed another. After the

go a l  l in e  and evldenily were pleased 
with the •■cceai 
ment of thie character the

cceaa of the ftrat at hleve | 
chasers

had altemptetl to work.

BRITISH SHIPS CARRY
MANY AMERICAN TROOPS

^y Aasnrlatad Prnu
MKN'IKJN, Oil. r, tif the more 

than the l.XOO.o'Mi American aidtiiera 
traneporletl to Kurojie tt> the end of 
September, nearly t>ne millioli were 
t-arifftnii tfrlTlKh; or Hrlflgh rontroHc 
erl ahipa. American vi-aeela carried 
TKB.OUn and the reniaintler wen- 
Inougbt aerttaa the Atlunllc on Krcm u 
and llallaii ablpa.

To enaur* the aafelv of thia euoi- 
moua fon-e haa emailed treineniloiH 
work for the Allied fleet'. The Hritlal. 
navy haa done in per t ent of Ihe enn- 
Miying. Ihe Aiiieriean fleet 27 per 
cent and the French fleet ;l per cent.

I By Aaa-iclaled Preaa
I KNOXVILI.K. TENS’.. Del. 5 -Oov 
eminent ofUclala, civil anil military, 
today were engaged In ezarolr.kllun of 
■ be plant of the Wm. J. Uliver plant 

I here following the arrest of Oliver 
and nine' employes of his shell niak'

‘ Ing iiiilnatry late yesterday* on a 
'-ebargo d>f (-onaptrncy - t »  defrauiL the ̂  
government In Ihe output of ilefectlviv 

! miinilioiia of war. ,I Oliver iwid his aHaociates deny the 
t'hargea aaserilng that the arrests |

FOR SALE!
Two High Class Automobiles

One 5^Passenger Pierce Arrow, model 48. 
One, Packard Twin Six, 7-Passenger. ’ 

Can be seen at Lloyd Weaver’s Garage
------------- Phone E. R. Vernon, W’estland Hotel

were due to a "frame up."
All were released on bond shortly 

after their arrest.
Tha plant continued in operation In- 

day under the direction of T 1*. lUih- 
erls, vice prealdent of the plant.

IK Y  TIM ES W A N T  A D S  FO R  RESULTS.

dress In whlih 
lihascs of the ,. ar amt Its many side 
i'khls

■ 1 i‘mphutlcally disbelieve In anv 
isrly. snil es|>e< Islly If tlial party 
• alia Itself a non iiarllHati party,
eliich organizes a single class Bgaliis' 
tiller classes. " the colonel conlhineil 
■ 1 ohjei i lull as strongly whether 
Mich u political organization claims to 
la- in the iiiteres; of lovtiis people, or 
country people, or nierenanis. law
yets, farmers or wage earners.

Ltagut First Welcomed.
"When the non psrllsan league firs; 

appeared I was Im lined to welcome It 
and It was with real relut lance Ihut
I was ohilgeil to admit that ttie lead 
ership that coiitrolleil it wa.s of iincli
II cliarscter as to threuteti this conn 
tiy with evils analogous to those 
width came trotii liolshevism abroad 
ami front I W W 'Ism at home

"There Isn't s Oniiuii uhriMil. nr n 
pro German at home who does nol 
wish success to fin* non-iisrtlssn 
league as at nrcsetit controlled, and 
to me I W Vv "

III conneciloii with ilerinany's pro 
Msal to enter a league of iiallu'is, Mr 
lloosevell veliemeiilly declareil that 
until Germany has hecn "Is-aten to 
her knees and Just so long us tier 
ntuiiv is under her oieseni covern- 
meiii. to allow her to Join such a 
leuttif' would be like asking nntiuws. 
train rolibers and gun men lyi Join 
a alit'tKr’H iiossf as guardians of the 
l>eace "

Have League of Free Nations
"We have a. league of free nsllons 

which Is sn actual going Vuncern." 
cctillnued Ihe Colonel, "and Itissmuch 
as we ar > ineral>ers of that leacue we 
haye lit en culisibl.r ilercllt I In our duty
III not long agn dei larlng war on Ihe 
nrmed enemies of the league

"Hut we niuit not expect from sm h 
a league more than it can do nor our 
selves promise ntore than we tun ptT 
tomi: iiiirt we niiist never fo'get that 
such a Icui'.ue to enforte pet e, or 
It ague of iiutiiins. niii't '-c tieaii -l us 
un iid'llilon to. and under no clrcum- 
Alaiices as a sul'•titnie for *hc |ire- 
paring of our own d c fe ii'> I'm ie 
Ram must, in tlit last .inalysls i<l> 
on himself for his ssleiy and not 
on St rap# of i>aper signed by ol'icrs "

/

SENOSlESSftGE ÎII
Hpcilal to Tlir Tiinra

DAU.AiS. TEXAS. Oit. Major 
('•eneral Wm. R. Rmith, rtimmsoilln,; 
tlie Thirty iSIxtb Iilvlsiun of the Alner- 
Icaii Exitedilluoary Forces. wrltesSlo 
the iienple of Texas and Oklahtii^ 
from his lieadquarters In Kraitce, the 
tullowllig message:

In behalf of the officers and men 
of the TIdrty Hixlh Division I avail 
myseir of Ihe opportunity offered by 
Ihe l.lberty fawn Committee to sav 
that upon Ihe occasion of Ihe Fourth 
l.lberty laian we cunfideiill^ expec' 
that the putrlolic petiple at home will 
make Ibis loau a greater auccoss tba-i 
any of Its predeeeasurs

"Those of US w ho are In France and 
are seeing at first hand the suffer- 

I die caused by the barbarous Hun. feel 
I that you who are In America should 
I lie urged to do your utmost to kt>ep 
Llhe menace from out. shores. 
r< "This division la conipose.l of men 
' ri'oni Texas and Oklulituna. With the 
iiiHUgiiiullon of llie Fourth IJherly 
Isian our expeitallons turn particu
larly to the [letiple of the stales from 
which we come. In Ihe flag of each 
of these stales shines a lame Star 
which U symUblic, of many Ihliiga |ie- 

'iiilia r to each, hut Is typhal or one 
{ihliig at least which lilstoiy shows 
,lii lie cninmtin of the two.

'The proud place which each slate 
I Itolds III the coitslellatlon of .the union 
|.roves that the people of eat h have 

'sluays done more than was their duly 
'T o  onr ptsiple at home we send the 
1 message, that the men of the Thirty- 
! HIxtIi Division keep Is-fore Ibeui the 
|l.one Btar tn HgSt the way to vs-tor- 
|cns ads tad oobM deeds, and at th» 
same lime, we are confident that diir 

I leg the next t>oad aale. the states 
'o f Texas iind Oklahoma will shine r-- 
j splendent In diditg Mtorq Ilian duly ill 
I reels sbould be tlttne "

I
We Advise These Who dontemplete the Purchase ef Furniture
To buy at the earKest date possible as the iridications'are that goods will be very hard to obtain 
later and likely the prices will be higher than at present. Let us show you through our lines.

Let Them^Jump On It

Sl»tO

The Scaly Mattress is made so well that the 
children cannot,hurt it. N o  matter how 
much they jump or kick.or punch, the Scaly 
will never pack or become uneven. It is 
made by a patented pneumatic process and 
cannot become lumpy or bumpy.

*Ksli the Button anti R^t"

Sanitary
Tuftless

M a t t r e s s
BisselFs Vac S v w p e r

Gets the fine dust out oKA'our 
rugs as well as the top ^ r t .  
Runs lighter, lasts indefinite

Never Packs or Hardens
T^sn ’t require remuWinS, or sny attention. Will laM S 
hie time. Ihe nianufacturertjf<:.ra.VMr<?rx««r»W«rthat

the Scaly Mattress will not 
pack or become lumpy, 
(xime into our store and
look at the nice new Scaly

REPORT ON CONDITION
OF RESERYC BANKS

Dr. Self Is Named 
German Imperial '• 

Foreign Secretar>’

$9.50

lealy
.MaUixsbvs,just received.

$37.50

A  Real Comfort Chair

By Awm-lat<4 Prigi,
WASHINGTO.N. Ott .•,-11111* dU 

.ixwinttMl li.v fvd.ral rcHi-rv-f hank* and 
am lilt'd h) gOT.rnni.ni war obliga- 
linOF liitr.aatMl $.1l.iM>d,ii0ti to 
fklO.iKgi daring th» la*l wrt>k uit-nnl- 
D»g to Ih. weakly ftnanrlal .lattUBent 
of th. reaerra boarl The hank*' eon- 
ditiuii at the rkise of bu.lnea* la.t 
night wa« reported a* follow.: 

Rosoufxaa.
Total gold held by bank*. $798,719,- 

IKHI
Total gold rf*erye* I2.025.434.000
Total rt**erve* |2.li772t7l.n»Hi.
TuUl bill* on hand $2.U7l.02.t.mxV
Tnlal earning aaset*. $3.lnf.028.UO<>
Tnial lenourvea $4.*t*t9,.s*t;.oitO. 

Llabillti.t.
Total gma* depo.il* t2,.tl0..10H.0OO.
Total lltbllltlen $4.899.3H«.ihhi

1.̂By Antt'laletl Tre*.
t'tyrKNHAGKX. Ot t. 5 - Dr. \V. S 

Stilt. tieMnan tolunlal aetrelary, ha* 
ht-i-n HpiHdnted Iti I he flernian imiier- 
iai foreign aetrelaryship, It was ad 
filially annoancetl In fterlln lodfHi 
.Malhla* ErziH-rger. the renlriat leav
er. ha* lietjn aot-retary of aUile wlth- 
mit portfolio Herr Rurr. Bociallst 
member of the retchalag baa been 
named a#(;retary of aUte for the Im
perial labor offire.

Dr Solf will continne durjng the 
mar to art uIho aa toloulal aeeretary 
with Dr Glelm a* under aetretary.

DOSCH ELECIK IC
70S Sth Straat. Pbon« 220

'' "A  trial will convince you imme- 
“diately that this sweeper will 

^ isave your rugs as well as much 
Jalxjr.

..... .............  '................ - T "

Something no home should be 
without. Every one who reads 
should have a “Royal.” Is sure 
to be appreciated by the man of 
the home.

$15.00 to $40.00

t'.o>iPi.i: I t: i-ioMi: ruRNisi-iERs

NEW PAHERNS OF WILTON ANO AXMINSTER RUGS
Kitchen Cabinets

W e are now showing a complete 
line of Hoosier Cabinets in Por
celain and Aluminum tops. ^

$30.00 to $53.00
Other Cabinets 

$120.0, $14.00 and $20.00 ,

Don’t forget w e carry at all times 
a big stodc of blankets and 

comforts.

RUGS
W e have just received a big ship
ment of rugs. This will be the 
last that we will he able to.get in 
this quanity. Better buy yours 
while our stock is complete.

Wilton Rugs
9x12 sizes '

Akbar, Balbeck, Kamack ^

V\ ; i ‘ --b.-v -i-•«s..

N'., W.V i

AXMINSTER RUGS
6x9 Size 
8̂Vjx10>/. Size 
9x12 Size

Brenlin Window Shades W. A. FREEAR FURNITURE CO.
Phone 136 816-818 Ohio Phone 136

Globe-W^rnicke Sectional 
Book Cases

«»-**'**<
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Market Report|
th«> oiKiial but KlrritKibc’iiiMl on hiiytnR 
of ('aiwdiun Pacific, whii'ti *;{lnt'U ;!V% 
jlK>llita. The clo^InK wii» bouvy. Salc« 
I ii|i|iroxlmat«(l 2U0.0U0 abaiTK. Llb«>rty 
bunda wcr« atrouE, lordgutlaauca lua- 
I lureleaa.

(iaina outniimlwrml declIncH al the

Cotton Market
Uy Aawn-lalad Praaa.

NBJW YORK, Oot. 5.—The cotton 
market opened ateady at a iiecllne of 
elabt pufnta to an advance of alx 
poInU but there waa aome trade buv- 
Ing around 31.50 fur December ailn

■
i on the cull thiit 
<1 up to 31.0.',. or 

Otherwiae the 
ed ( hlefly to tov- 
week eod. wltU'V 
tratlvely liKbt, uf 
?aterday. On me 
market met a re- 
ig and prlceaauoii 
ember aelllng off 
y to 31 12 before 
hour or about 13

poinia net rower.
The decline exieud'bd to 31 19 fur

aa lard 
guina.

and riba held moat uf the:i
Irrei

CORN—
D e l ................
Nov...........
Dec...........

OATS—
Oct.............
Nov.
Dec. . , . .

P Q K K -Uef/......' Nd
LAUD—

Ott.............
Nov.............

I UlUS—
I Oct.............
I .No*'............

ular oirenlng of loduy'a stock 
market, the ao-called peace abarea 

c*oi.*v i iK i i  1 f i  j » a i r f u r t h e r  atieiigih with va OPEN l l l t i l l  1A)\\ CIAJ8K appclaltlea. Local Iructiona
I scored additional advancea and oil.: 

1 vui \ i ; ►trenglhenorl. American Internaliunal 
I the uuly at rung ahliiping laaue 

*— I .Mutora were fractionally lower I ’ lill 
. . .  I **d States ateel waa firm anil ralU 
..d»i

1 3tt1 29%
1.28S

I 32% 
1 31% 
1 30 1.27

I, (Were healtant on xery ligbt ofUTliigs. 
i0% I Trailing became btagnunt before tliu

7t7..kd

2d 90 
26.22

23 23 
23.20

26 lio 
26.2.7

23 30 
23,20

26 s: 
26.20

23 22 
23.12

; end of the ftrat half hour. 
1 Liberty, .tioil.d closing 
1100.16, first convi

“UNCALLED FOR
A number of (lueationiiairea bav* 

ben returned to the lucal laiard 
marked "rnlallexl Per " he buani 
is iiubllshiiig the names with the in

1101 been delivered to dale follow ’ Wit- 
Imiii W  Thompson. Joseph S Ciilii.. 
Robert I'oaker. John Duntan. Wflliani 
IV Cole. I, laabcl Vus(|uer. William 
h^rl Pteldcr. Charlie Ross Jones I’c 
di'To (luney. tieoige W. Wright, 
Claud)* ,M tiainble. Ham J. Knepley. 
Richard Coke .lohiiann, Joseph Kll>er' 
Daniel iCtd.i, Satmiel .Arthur Wll 
Lams tCol. (. Krn)'at Vidor ll.innor.
John Thomas 1‘arr. Fied ls>uls .Mur. 

xa. Ciinsepelon Iloyinan ilister)) Dan 
l)-ls. Edwrln Marvin J))ily;s tieorgi-
Uberl Harris, i'bll .Mtnl)T 'rii)>ni|is)m 
Marry Stanley Dakev, I amis Jas|i)-r 
Slromun,., R)ilaii)l ,\. Ke)l)llck, ticio 
W illr Dit, Krank .Marbiii LiU)'rs))ii

John ’rh))iiids Hold)'), W illluiii l>avl)l 
Sl)'in)‘s, ,1 AIomxo ,\)blis)>n l())l>erl 
ll)>wuitl Clark. Iletiry II C Krankbn 
Jimmy Warren, .j)>lin l,)*e Sliarp, 
S) lilcy Thomas Law

THANKS EXTENDED TO ,
NUNN ELECTRIC COMPANY J

Th)' War Savings Commiii))' )b'slrs 
l)> lliank Mr, W)irkuian )>f the ,N'onn ' 
KI)‘)irU' tomipany f)ir ih>' )l))nHtl)>n of 
an x*l)-)'liic slov)' f)jr Hd- W ar Savings ; 
Rank )l)ii)ng the w inti*r. Tb*- shuidi | 
))iiiipanv gax>- a fan xMih wbbh ih» 
bsMk was niM)le ) )>iofo)table )liirlng' 
the h))t w)*ather, uidI i Id bulies

luniniltice •xpress 
ill cply giaKifol

themselves aa

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONTESTS WITH AMARILLO

717.2:. res,H.nalble for the r,ucstlo«-
-iHT.Oii; ftt'i'und fOOVk'iUbU* 4*4 yt»AU;

’*‘ 1 third t ‘4's 97 t»y
26 20 I

23,22 I 
23.12

KAN8
Kansas City Cash
iSAS CITY, Oil.

Grsin.
)>.- V.’heal:

Uocemhvr and 30.89 for\(anuary later / n'imbe> 1 hanl »2 19Ji 2 27; number 2
in the moriilng. or was 33\o 36 poiiita 
net lower on the more srtlVe monlba. 
Meillng w«s promoted by the fwxorshle 
w<*ather msp and Improving r i ^  con- 
ditlona but'the market rallied several 
points toward mid-day on tradi- ihiy 
Ing and covering with the close eteu 
at a net loss of 16 to 23 pointa.

Iiard $2 164/2.2e. number 1 red 
$2.18% ; :nuniber 2 red $2.1.7%% 2.Li.

Corn: number 2 mixed $l.s7).'i 1.79. 
number 2 white $1.72% 17t; number 
2 yellow $1.78% 1.60.

Oats: number 2 white .72%% 73.

Notice.
There will be a mei-ting of the 

stuck holders uf the Hanillett Oil Co. 
at Itaiidlell. Oklabomu, on Tuesday. 
Oct. .7. 1918. All slock lioUlcrs are 
iliiested to be there, C. C 
POUD. 125-31P

are re- 
llR/fl)-

[Minslble tor the ifUcs 
-ratres after they wre tualled. as iltuy 
are sent (o the address given by the 
legist rants on t l ie ir  regisliutUm 
I'urds. If iiiiestiunnuires uri- re- 
turneil unilslnied, anil the publlra- 
turn Ilf I be lis t  does nut bring any is 
KiHiiiae. the*- regisirnnis an- ininu- 
dlutely placed In Clsss 1. uiiil will 
be eligible fur Imiueillaie military 
duty. I

Those whose giiesllunimires have

New Orlsana Cotton.
NK WORLKANB, LA., Oct. 7..— 

bmall price changes were made by 
(ottun In the early trading today, war 
newui being a anatainlng liifluence. 
w llTTe the fMVurabln weather over the 
belt iirompted aelllng among bearish 
traders. Around the first cull there i 
was a rise of 7 to 13 points, after i 
whR'h the must active months fell 
four to five iiululs under Ibe i lose I 
of yeateiday. A recovery succeeile*! 
the decline and at the end of the first 
half hour of biialness prices were a* 
u net udvagice of lu to 15 points

The ring seemed lu construe bear 
Irhiy the request by the i-otton coni 
inittee uf the war Induatriea board 
that dally flucluatiuna be United to 
201) poInlH inatead of the three him 
dred set by the war rule pasai-d sever 
al ipunths ago lade In the session 
prlcea were 20 to 30 points under yet-

Colton closed steady at a decline of 
terduy's final 
12 lo 17 points

Chicago Produce.
•HIC.ViO. Oct. 5 —Butter: lower; 

ry .50$i .5.7. ]
»  and potatoes: unchanged I

PouHry: iiniettU-d. alive, fowls ,
.22%%. springs .26. LIBERTY BONDS

livestock

Grain Market

Fort Wdrth Livestock.
PORT WORTfK TKX . Ui t 5 — 

Cattle: recelpta .7btk 27 down Beeves 
$r..7o*( 12..7ii; atiK-kivra $ii.0o4i h.ou; 
i-ow s $4 70i!| 8 t)0 . hetfihis $6.b0'il 10 0'*: 
bulla $7 litP'o H 7.7; calvesN$r>.bb4l Ib OP.

Hogs: reielpls 2I)p . Nniiihanged
Heavy $18 8.7 $18 8.7% Ih.iHC light
$18.7,74t 18.85; iiiedluin $ 18 .70% 18 7 •; 
mixed $IH 0041 18..7P; i ommon p04(> 
I8.0ii. pigs 810.011% I<; op

Sheep: rec«-lpls, none; market, \jio 
lone lavmbs $13.5i|% 15,7(1; y 
lings $115u4il25P; welbem $l((imvr' 
II 5P; ewes $9 00% 10.(M); ciiIJs $lj(MK«)/ 
878); goats*$4,7:(<ri 7.18) *

I Are not only u loan to your country in her hour of need— they are 

' a safe, sure, reliable, profitable investment. Buy all you can, and 

}hold onto them until the war is over.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
J A. KKMP. President 
C \V. KNIUKR. CiisUlcr 
W. L. ROBERTSON. Asst. Cashier

LA.NfirORD. VlcePrea. 
HARVKY. vice Pres.

. CLARK, Vice-Pros.

K. SHEPHERD. Assist Cssliler 
M. (M.IPPORD. Asst Cashier 
A. JONES, Asat. Caaliier

Kanaat City Livestock.
KA.NSAS CITY. MO . Oct .7. Hogs 

recelpta l.OPP. weak Riilk { $18 iitl'f 
i 18.90; heavy $18 254) 19 IP; light 
I $l7.Pt)% 18 85. pigs $16 PP% 18.27

_ , . _ ---------  ' Sutlle: recelpta 18.PP0. sli-adv.
TuIT* * i ',  1 1 iin . I Prime fed steers $17,504119.1111;

I HR ALU. OM. .) -  krcali ' Oresacd bei f alei-rs $12 ('0% 17.pP :
In the corn market today accompanied steers $7 5(i% 13..7P; cows

$7 .7041 11 7.7; heifers $7 tHifo 13.00;a renewal of peaie guasip anil a viiii 
llniialion of Teutonic military set 
bax'ka. Trade, however, was light amt 
vnv tendem > lo piunge heavily on 
either aide uf the market ap|H-ared to 
’be lacking Diiening pilces,, which 
ranged from % off lo % udvance 
vllh  .November $1.29% lu $I.3p % and 
December $1 28% to $1.29 were fol 
lowed by material losses all around 
but then by a good rally.

Oats were easy with corn .After 
o|M-nlng'unchanged to -\ lower with 
.Novemoer .70% to .70%. the iiialke) 
sagged further and then recovered 

Provisions rose on accuuiu of big 
shipmenta '

III the later trading week end even
ing up made prlcea advance temisirar 
llv hut the eloae was heavy at quar- 
te rio 1% net ducline with Novein- 
Imt $1.29% lo $1 29*4 and Decern- 
b«-r $1 28%.

Kubsequcnllv i>ork sagged where

slockcrs $8 004) 14.7(1; lulves $6.0o4|’
13 on

Sheep reeeipts 5.0))0 
Lambs $13 .lOsi 15 .70; yearlings 
4(12.00; wethers $!)iHi%1100; )-wea 
$8 00% 9 5(1. slm kers $6 .70% 17.no

New York Stocks
By Aaanclated I'ma.

.NK\A YORK. Oct 5 The cuslora- 
jary week end settlement of profession 

III accnnnts caused many substantial 
recessions duHng today's sliM-k ina) 
k e i Spei-ulative favorites. es|)eclallv 
hhippings. motors, ulls. utilities tobac 
IDS and cuppega reacti-d 1 lo 2% 
|•ol'nls. Steels and equipments ex 
perlencerl further miMlerate reversals 
■■nil speclullies as a class were h)-svv 
Ralls folluw-ed Ib e  general trend at

id>hu

Tills mornings serriues will opeu 
a coiilest between the Sunday ai hmil 
of Ibe Ini-al llapintT ihiilch and (but 
Ilf Ibe PIrst Baptist ibiirch m Ama.- 
rillo. niimlHTs and conirybiitioiis lo- 
lug 111)- [loiniK I untested 'I'h** con- 
list will riinlinue through this year 
The offb Iftls Ilf Ih)- lis al Sundav 
Hi'hiH)! are calling for the faithful aop 
1)011 Ilf every member.

t)ne 1913I^ckard 6, 7-Passenger............$1000.00
One 1913 C k lil la c ....................................  600.00
One 1917 V e l^  5-Passenger..................  12.50.00
i One 1917 moderN Hup, u-Passenger . . . .  1000.00 
One 1917 Buick 6 Ok;45. newly painted and 

new Panasote to j^ h is  car is worth the
money a t ...................    1150.00

One 1.15 Chalmers 6-40/a^^bargain at . . . .  7.50.00
One Ford Chassis, a p i c k ^  a t ..............  275.00

These cars are all in first class condition, all 
big bargains.

C O LU M B IA  A U T O  S A fE S  CO.
908 Ohio \  Phone 828

n a t i o n a l  b a n k
G O M M E R G E

W IC H IT A .  H A L L .  S  , T E K A  S

THE B AN K  FOR OIL MEN

BecaU.se o f the thorough understanding and inti
mate knowledge that our Officers posse.ss o f the oil busi
ness and o f the banking ixM.iuirements o f oil operators, 
we are in a position to afford you service that cannot be 
e.xcelled.

Make this bank YOUK bank and get the benefit O f 
our complete facilities, convenient location, financial 
strength and efficient organization.

Small and large accounts welcomed.

O F F I t  K K S

.1. .J. LORV, (.'huirman of Hoard
C. W RKIl), HresviiliiU
FRKD r. HAIIKON, ,-\tTiv«* Vife-rrvsidviil
.1. L. .MiHAHON, Vit f-PnisiiUut
im . I.. F. .STKII’ U.NG. Viif-IVeHidfiU
W. M. FHA.NK. ( ’a.Hbli*i

Capital oiui vSirpi U ! r a K $ 2 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
NATIONAL

y'i

niiiMiflitiiinniiiiHinn̂ ^ .......................Hliul llttHltlttHiillHIIIIinilllllinHIItlttUlHinilttttNIlM

Our AHairs Will Bein Readiness 
When Our Gounitry Calls!

Our sale lo close out our $50,000 stock of Men’s Fine Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Shbes in order to be in complete readiness to answer 
when our draft numbers are called has already met with such a response as to assure us that our stock will he cleaned out.

It has been our pride in the years that we have been in business in Wichita Falls that we have carried none but the highest class of goods. It is these goods, 
liehind which we have placed our reputations and with which we have built it that we are offering at price reductions that are astounding in view of the constantly 
advancing prices. Our sale offers an opportunity to secure fine suits, overcoats, hats, shirts, neckwear, shoes and dress accessories, at prices lower than you are

* likely to buy them again in many years. I
______Our line include such w’ell known brands as Hirsch-Wickwire and Kauffman Pre-Shrunk Clothing, Stetson and Howard-Fostei’ Shoes. Stetson and Trimble
EHBfefiatt r -■ * - ' i,. ^ Hats, Manhattan and Emory Shirts and the very latest styles in Neckw^ear.

THE SOONER YOU COME THE WIDER R AN G E  FOR SELECTION YOU W ILL  HAVE.

Note Some of the Tremendous Savings You Can Make in This Sale
Suits and Overcoats, worth $75.00, on sale at ...  $60.00 Mcn’s DreSS PantS RcduCcd 20 PcF Cent Boys’ Suits, worth up to $15.00, ages 10 to
Suits and Overcoats, worth $65.00, on sale at . .  .$52.00 t-'hoice only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.00
Suits and Overcoats, worth $60.00, on sale a t . . .  S48.00 Pants reduced t o .............. -.............? L ^ n )  o f R,fir",1
„  .'7  , ^  /  .gu Irn AA 1 g ^  ^10.00 Pants reduced t o ......................................$8.00 Shoes, worth $10.00, to go at
Suits and Overcoats, worth $50.00, on sale at .. .$40.00 reduced to .. $7.20 ........................... • S5.00
Suits and Overcoats, worth $45.00, on sale a t .. .$36.00 ,50 Pants reduced to  ..........................• • • • • • «  ̂ Ten Per Cent Reduction on all F\irnishing

Suits and Overcoats, worth $3.7.d0, on sale at . . .  S28.00 - Pants reduced to ! SB.'aO 1-̂ ,, P e K ^ n t Reduction on all Hats * *  '
Suits and Overcoats, worth $30.00, on sale a t . . .  $24.00  ̂ $7.50 Pants reduced to  .............................. $6.00 ' Twenty Per Cent Reduction on all Trunks and
Suits and Overcoats, worth $25.00, on sale a t .. .$20.00 ' $6.00 Pants reduced t o ...................................... . $4.80 , Suit Cases. >

7- ------ -— -— — —̂ -Dtiring this ^ l? € v e r y th ing is strictly cash

47. >, 711 Indiana Ave. WIehIta . Falla, Texas

00365977
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Hloolc 28 In lh « lliirhl>«n)ett pool 
riiarHdpy ■ftrrDOon. wa» Ment to Until- 
'leld., Oklahoma, for burial Saturday. 
Mrs. Miiaely and three children, railed 
leie from Urunflrld Tliuraday, ar, 
'Oiiipanled the body un the return 
trip.

.Mr. Moslily caoie to Uurkburoett 
from (Iraufleld only a few moiitlia 
a«o.

SALE OF RESIDENCE
PRO PtrlTY  18 ACTIVE

F O O IB U lIE ilM  
PLAYS I W

Tralnins ilaatiea for reclKtranis who 
ray be caHed In the next few months 

will be begun, under the uuatilrwi of the

The following sales of lealdenre 
propel 1^,01 rough the O. I .  .Marrhnian 
agency

ioeiH board, in response to the i ’ro- 
TOBtxMarabal (leneral’a order No. 7«. 
prwfMtng for preltmiBury toUlUtry 
trainlBg. The following roramlUee 
llta been appointed by the lioard to 
arrange for the night school and for 
drill clasaes: Ueorgs Smoot, John 
Darenimrt, Rhea Howard, T, It. Hoonc 
and J. C‘. Bradshaw.

This is not a new thing In this 
county, as the local board In the early 
part ol the year encouraged the for 
naation of a training corps In this 
county, with the result that u large

ency nave been reported; In a cli«h. straight game of ball
.Mrs. M. M. Addicks, 2211 Ninth, to p|t̂ yerl atniosl entirely on WIchlla s 

L A, Newton, tS.k.lu territory, the football team of the
J. I’vurad, Ittiil Kleventh, to IihuJ high school lied the team at 

Judge K. Kiiem er, $8,250. j Henrietta In a score of 14 to 14 in the
.MIsa Mamie Sullivan,,l^ltf Kleventh, l.*(BgDn's first game, played at Hen-

to \V. J. Johnson, IS.OflO. ....
.1. J. Uiry. 14<i3 Ninth, to T y  J. j Wichita Falla boya carried the firs' 

Colburn. 2;i..»ou. , .. fuuarter of the game by storm with
■M. .M. Clark, lolO Twelfth, to J. M. i:otli tom ii downs scored Indore the 

Harrison, $3,UU0.arrlson, 23.000. [first change of goals. Ahe Uaahara
J. T. Olbaon, 1804 Twelfth, to L. J. j[„y  i'utton carried the pigakin

. ...no .u . ur ¥ across the line for the local team. I^d
Ninth, to W. J. ynns were featured in the local teatni

klcMakln. $4.00li.
M. (» .McDowell. 2203 Tenth to Dr. 

Wade 11. Walb«rr. 210.0P0.
lighting tMtlcs, Abe Uaahara and 

Hughsa

number of the man were appointed
Ihel

itarring through 
these plays. John Tuncred was
Kverelt

to gon-comralsalon offices on their ar 
rival at the camps and all were elc 
vated out'of the rookey class. The 

. training will start at an early date, 
turther announcement of which will 
be given In the i>aper and all regis 
trams under 3T are urged to at once 
see the local hoard or the committee 
and enroll tor the training..

UghSH _
A

_  J -  . « „  . . I conspkuouB player with his bhni
Deeda Filed fO( Record. i tackling and Hay I’afton was one of

S. A, Douglas and wife to J. .\.iihe game's stars.
Alderson, lot 50 to I.'iO feel out of | The team work was good and with 
lots 1, 2 and 3, block l->5, Wichita | more practice tlie liM-al eleven plan to 
Falls. 22.00U. ' ' i I teak the Me with Henrietta la  a later

Ŵ  II. Bonds and wife to Dr. James: game, which will probably be played 
A. Stevens, lot 7. Mock 2'.t. Sout;i-|on the loi-al field. In the absence

REMAINS OF D. M. M08ELY
SENT TO CRANFIELD, OKLA.

land addition to WIchlla Falls. 24.000. I of the captain, Johnny Moran, elected 
W. L, Bulker to H. D. Arnold, lot I by the team on Thursday. Kdwin WFl- 

12. block 02. W ichita Falls. 2l3ro). I don at ted as iiuartorbai k In Friday's
John A. .\olt and wife to F. M.lconlest and managed a splendid 

Noll, lots II and 12, blo< k 1, llurk-[ game. John Moran was ill and un-

Tho body of I», .M. Moselv who 
died at the lleneral Hospital Friday 
afternoon as the result of Injuries sus
tained when he was struck by a heavy

hiirnelt. 23,.'>oo.
OH Lsaaat and Transfers.

J. Van elevengnd wife to A. 
W'heler. lease on south 5 acres ol 
hlwk 101, Red KIver Valley laimis.

able In attend the game.

piece of maolilnory which fell from 
the beam of the Karnuarsmi well on

(ine-eighth rovaliy. i'>0 days drlllim; 
clause and 220,000 cash.

HOME IS SECURED
FOR INFANT CHILD

Mr. ami Atm. lamis X  Fox. at 1700 
I'liiff, bavo taken the baby girl.

brought bare from Fort Worth and 
p lac^ In the hands of (.'ajitaln Maloti 
of the Salvation Army until a ault- 
shle home could l>e found. Into their 
fume and It Is understood will take 
Immediate alepa toward legaJ adop- 
tion.

More than thirty families Inuiilred 
about the little one In a few hours
after Its need for a home was made 
known.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox have no children.

Deeds Filed for Record.
W’ . L. Ueaty and wife to 'X. ('

IKisch, lot l.'i. Kemp Subdivision of 
Block -'>, Bellevue uililltlon to W i« a 
lla Falls, I53UU.

D. 1'. Taylor lo J, 8. Brldwell, lot 
72 by I2V feel out of Snyder Subdt 
vision of Ulork 12. Bellevue addllion 
to W'IchIta Fulls,. 23.8U*).

iTui«W "WUTp1r-and w tfr  tn <y.—B 
.Manross, let 17, block 22, Floral 
Heights addllion to W'lchlla Fulls. 
26 50b

J. J. Himon and wife to W. M. 
Scott, lot 16. block 17. Floral Heights 
addition to WiohiU FalU, 27,000.

O. B. Manross and wife to K. K 
Taylor, lot II. block 8, Floral lleiglitt 
addition to Wtrhjta Fulls, 2-’'>.''>oO.

W. sA. Fulks vs J. B. Blessing, lots 
2 and 10,. block II, Burkbiirnetl, 
♦2.:.o»t.

K  N. Jernigan and wife to Ed W'ag- 
goner, lot 3, block 103. Floral Heights 
addition to Wichita Falls. 2lr«00.

F. I). Kelm and wile to H. Beach, 
lot K. block 21. .Ii'.lonick addllion to 
Wichita Falls. 25.0OU.

II. Beach lo h. |). Ki'lm, lots 1 ami 
3. block 7, Floral Heights addition to 
WTihila Falls. > l * y .

SENATOR KINO AFFLICTED
W ITH SPANISH INFLUENZA

Ay AssnetoNSV envia
WARnmOTON. Oct. 4.-Senstor 

King of Utah is tlie first Senate mem- 
Iver repot ted 111 with Spnnlah Influ
enza.

E A R i m  
ISWOilNDE 

SERVICE A M
*Tm feeling fine and having a good 

time. The lied t'ross surely treats 
a fellow royally.”  This reassuring 
message written un a |K>st card from 
I'aris, FnMice, came to Mrs. O. Camp- 
belt, living-oB_ihn::i)l<l-tehe-raad- lust 
out of Wichita Falls, from her son. 
Karl Campbell, ]ust a  few days be
fore the government message ‘ came 
telling hor that her son was wounded 
severely In action on August 29. The 
<;ard was written on September 5, so 
that Mrs. Campbell is assured that 
her son's condition Is satisfactory, and 
her worries over the telegram were 
greatly relieved. The young man's 
name appears In Saturday's casualty 
lists.

With the customary courage and 
spunk shown by the American sol
diers, voting Campbell said nothing 
about his wound or his being In .v
hospital, only told of the pleasure he 
was having In seeing I ’arU. Me had 
lieen in Franc« since March, of this 
year, and tor several months previous 
to tho lime of his being wounded was 
in Alsace. At the time of hts en 
llstment young Campbell was living 
In Akron, Ohio, and he underveent 
tialning at Camp Sherman, going ov
er with the 123th infantry. He at
tended the Wichita FalU high school 
several years ago, and was well-known 
Im'ally.

Newest Kid
The supreme quality, 
wide variety, perfect 
f  i t and reasonable 
prices commend our 
shoes to every woiwa*' 
who values good shoes

$3.00 to $]6.W
These are as clnssy shoes as it has ever been our 

Rood fortune to offer to the women of Wichitm Falls.
You will find here a pleasing assortment of th 

season’s latest modes in oxfords and boots-^^Hpes o 
the newest models and designed for all occasior 

Colors are Brown, Grey and Black.
Welt and turn soles.
High, low and military heels.

Qtiisenberry
Becoming the Most Popular Store in Wichita

More Coats, Suits and Dresses Arrived Late Saturday
A M \

I I  II 2 W A R N IN G !

4I«

41«

4I<

4I(

411

414

414

414

414

4U

417

417

417

417

\ i  1 ^

The garments advertised in our 3 day’s sale will positively be transferred to our Chickasha, Okla- Buy liberty
homa store after Monday night. Ask any of the 69 Ladies who bought a suit or coat here since B0||(|s|
Friday morning if they are not more than deHghted with the reasonable prices and class of gar

ments bought.

Monday Last Day to Buy Those Goods

The Coats The Suits The Dresses
Plushes, Silk Velours, Broadcloths, Pom 
Poms, Silvertones, Velour de Laines, 
fancy and conservative models— fur and 
self trim, full lined and half silk linings, 
great big assortment at

$23.75, $29.75 
$34.75, $%.75

Others from $14.95 t o . . . . . . $119.50

Yama Cloth,^ Silk Velvets, Velour de 
Lain, Broadcloth, Silvertone, Serge, Pop
lin, Gaberdine and Poret Twill, all the 
new collar effc'cts, some fur, others tail
ored, handsomely lined, big assortments
at

Jerseys, Tricolette, Satines, Serges, in 

navy, taupe, brown, Pekin, fawn, black 

and burgundy. Those new panel models 

and over-skirt effects. Big assortment at

$ 2 4 . 7 5 , ^ . 7 6  

$ 3 4 .7 6 ,  $ 4 9 .7 5
Others from $19.95 to __ _ _ _ $119.50

$19.75, $23.75 
$29.75 $33.75 "

Others at $12.95 t o . . . . . . . . . . $49.75

-.1 ,. 1 - i**''-j3 ' ^
■ i '

...W.- <, v ' j  ' Falls
■ . ‘ t
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■ w
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Sjerkff Numbers Assigned  
To Registrants of Sept.l2\]

4213—1). M. Aihal>rann«-r, W irhlU 
P«IU: age 4S.

42U —Augiiatua Kdward Auderaoa. 
I Wlf'blta Pall*; ag « 45.
4213—Marlou Edwin Clark, Wichita 

Kalla; age 45.
216— Prank (TKivar. Wichita Pall*,

a'oatinuwl rrom pggw two, part one.) 4175—Charley Hou»toa Oreer. Iowa
Park; age 20.

V t

i ^

illie Jooklaa (col.) ^ ’ ichlta 
age 20.
Ell

ll2t^Napol*oa Bonaparte Holmaa, 
(col.) Wichita Pall*' aga 20.

4130—John Beaaa (col.) Wichita Pall* 
age 20.

1—W 
P'alla

4132—  l.,eaoe EfUnorth Mooney. Wich
ita Palla; age 38.

4133— Albert Edward Jonea, Biirkbur 
nett; aga 37.

4134—  Will Elmer Dillingham, WIchiU 
Palla: y t t  38.

4136—Jamea Thomaa (col.), WlchlU 
Palla: age 43.

4136— Prank Wimbarly, Wichita Falla.
------ (gv-etr------------------- — •-« ----- -
4137— John Dammond Green, Wichita 

Pallt; age 38.
4138— W. P. Conway, Wichita k'alU; 

age 38.
4138-Edward l ^ n  Shy, Wichita 

Pall*; age 38.
4140—Kd M. Hall, Wichita Palla;

38.
age

4141— Abner W. Allen. Wichita Pall*; 
age 46.

4142— Paul Nix (coU . Wichita Pall*, 
age 41. •

4143— Arthur Uarfieid Sutton, WlchlU 
Palla; age 38.

4144— Neptune Hunter (col.) Wichita 
Pall*; age 38.

4146—Richard Nelaon (col.) WlchPa 
Pall*; age 41.

4146— Jame* Eugene Etheridge, Wirh. 
ita Pall*: age 38.

4147— Jake llutaon, WlchlU Pall*; 
age 38.

4148— Jaiae* Nowton Hobba, Wichita 
Pall*: age 38.

4149— I.,owla N. Carroll, Wichita Palla, 
age 38.

ri60—Joseph Conrad Miller, Electra- 
age 39.

4151— Darld Plemming (col.), Wichi
ta Palla; age 33.

4162— Raaold Arthar J«M;kaon. W’ lchlta 
Palla; age 19.
James Albert Kirkland, Burk-

Brown, Iowa

4217-

4318-

4219-

age .46
-Albert Edmund Myles, W lchlU
Phils; sge 46
I’ ltaaant Bearden, W liillU  Palls 
age 45.
William Henry'Champioir. Wlcli- 
lu  Pll*; age 46.

I n s s  I 4220—Otto C. Somers. Wichita Palla; 
age 44

4255

4356

Charle* Urcttii Storm, Wlchii»i4267 .loe Staton lliuiiau'l. 
Palla; age 4o.
Juatua Paul CraIg, Cbarlte; age 4.’6x 
40.

42u7- Thomaa Peav 
40.

4258—William Biirie Allen. Wichita 437u .4)aiiiii 
Pallt; age ci. age :!4

4258 ' Ralph ^ In e a , WIchlla Palla; ' 4271 
age 4U )

Pt

llui'khur-'
m t l : age 34 .. , 1279
llarral licniy I'rhc. Iliiiklmi | 
netl; age 34 -.1.4280

Wiirih; age, 4269 J im - .\|nri'ii>iMi. Ilui khiirilel I , age
34 42M

Itewleii, Iturkburxell.

bumctt; age 37.
FMckett Gregg Mildew,' 
Park; age 40. ^
Tracy Pend ley Major,
Park, age 40.
Jobs (*it)chett Perlton. 

age 43.
Welch,

irk; age
In wellborn

4158-
4158-

e 32.
>lli. 1' . _

B. Lee, Iowa Park;

Iowa

Iowa

Iowa

Iowa
age 32 
Polk. Iowa Park: age S3.

4160— ChaMeaNJefferaon Thurber. Iowa 
Park; agh 32.

4161— WHItatt Pmrton Rogcn, Iowa 
Park; ago 9

4162— Albert Klllle BryanL Iowa Park 
u e  38.

4163— Benjamin Prtak'Hn Nall, Iowa 
Park; age 46

4164— Chrlslopner Colnm'h|is P a i r ,  
Iowa Park; age S3

4165— l.ery Preston. Iowa Park; age
40.

4166— kYaacIs Lafayette 
Iowa Park: age 40

4167— Martin klllbas, Wichita Pa' 
age 40.

416K-.<.'tarles Jay Templeton. W lchl' 
U  Falla; age 40. i

4168—  Baaa Swinney Porcman, loWa 
 ̂ Park: age 41.

417̂ 0—Oatar Don Critea. Iowa Park; 
sge 18.

4171 —Thornes Elbert Fish. Iowa Park; 
age 43.

4172—  Wilburn Rollle McSpadden, 
Wlchi4a Pall*: 'age 19.

4173— Arthur llarri* Tniesdell, Iowa 
Park: age IK

4174—  WHihim Beere4t Lakey, Iowa
age ! 0.

karles Alford 
I*aA; age 20.

4177—  Edgar Pace, Iowa Park; age 18. j
4178— James Omar Baxter,

*,?* ^*, „  « „  14221—Grover Cleveland Rowe hXectrs.4178— Dennis .Neel. Iowa Park; age 20. 32.
4180— Dewey Caddard Hobson, Iowa I ( 222—George Pleming, WIcbIta Palls,

Park: age 20 , ^ge 45
4181— William ' Jackson lirishain;,4223— Harry Donnelly, W lcbiu Palls;

WlchlU Palls: sge 45. sge 46.
4183—Stevens Pranklln Cowan. Wlch-14224—WlUlam Henry West, W’lchlla 

Ha PaHs; age 46. Falls, age 45.
4183—l-ouls W. Newton, Wichita Falls 4325—Robert D. Kennedy, WlchlU • 

mgs *6, F'alle; age 46
4W 4—a e o iV  "HeliB?h»...Cb)i;"AVlcl)Il’t'' 4̂236— John Harvey ■ Hewaid, - Wichita

Palls; age 45. ! I'alls: age 45
4185— Hugh Cullev Sample. Wlchlln , 4227—John Andrew Dimn. WlchPa

PaUa; age 45. | Palls; age 45.
4186— Judd ^ y d  Parker. WlchlU 1228—Thomaa Maiidrcd Stioud. Wlchl-

Palls: age 46 i U Palls: age 45 |
4187— Claude , Benerd Montgomery.i 4229—William Henry .Morrison, Wlch ,

WlchlU Palla: age 45. I Ha FaJls; age 45.
4188— Charlet Peter Pleming. Wichita 1 4280-Waller Calvin Rowlett. M IchlU

PaUa; age 4D. Palla; age 45. |
4189— Welden D Marchbanks Wlchlt;i > 4311—James Oscar Elliott. WUhlta

Palis; age 45. k'aila; age 45. I
♦190—Charlie Carbon Pleld*. Iowa 14232—k:d ward 11. Knouse. Wichita 1 

Park; age 38. , Palla; age 35
4181—Henry Morrison. Iowa )*ark; 1 «28S-Frauk J Daniel, Wichita Palls; 

age 44. I sge 35.
4183—Cbsrlle Emmit Harrla. Iow a: 4234— Prsnk Rock. WUblU Palls; 

Park* ag^ 44 I
4193— Raymond Samuel OuMav Uathke ; <235- I^iinlo Ray Fanning. Wlchiin

Iowa Park; age 19. FaU»; age 3>.
4194— Moaeii Taylor Rogeri, Iowa I <234- Frank Tai penter. WU hila Fall*;

Park * ^ _^̂  I ago 3î ,
4185—I,onnie JennlnRs Hay. |o« a 4237- Poreaihkl win McConnell, Wlch 

Park; age 18. iU  Palis: age 3n.
4196— Julia ICdgar Henderson. Iowa 423s--John Kicbard Wilson. Iowa

Park; age 19. | Park; age 3..
4197—  Ernest Max Goetze, Iowa V a t U .  ■ 8239 — Aaron Munrtre Miller, Wichita

age 45. ! Fall*; age (o
4198— Jamee .Andrew Vgn Horn; Iowa 4240 WIIHain Ragan Stowe. Wichita'

Park; age 18. , Pall*; age 42 |
4199—  Koae O. Service, Iowa Park ; i 4241 ~ John llainplon Young, Wichita

age 35 I Pall*; age 4i).
4200— Elmer Edison Pryor. Iowa Par'c. 4242— William II Galley,' WIchlla

age 32. I Palla; age 42 ~
4201—  Richard Walter Wilde. Elei tra; !  4348—William .tiiguslu* McGee, Burk-

age 40 burnett; age 45. "
4262— Benjamin Carr Rrown. Iowa 4244- Preston Joel l,ea. Wichita Pall*; 

Park: age (5. , age 42.
4203—John VIellvIn King, low;i Park. 4245—Warner Robert*. Wichit* Fall*; 

age 45. age 42
42))4— William Daniel .McCliiie, Iowa 4246 Jack Wortham Farahee, WMch- 

Park: age 46. - ita Pall*: age 42
4205— Columbus Hurd Iowa Park, 4247— lames Thomas |g>bban. Elec-

age 45. tra; age .75.
4206— Elbert Vawter, Iowa Park; age ; 4248--Plea«anl Bible, WIchlla Kalla,

45. : age 42.
4207— Jonah Pranklln Love. Iowa Park;4249 Harry Hall Davenport. W bliila

age 46. Palls; age 62
4208— Rohert Emmeii Chiinliili; Iowa l 425d- Abner Sivitt Eads, Wichita

Park; age (5. Palla; age 42.
4209— <'larenee Thnniiis Moore, Iowa 4251 - Jim M Callahan, WlchlU Palbt;

Park aac 20 | age 40.
4210— James Keonian P a y n e , Iowa 4252-Daniel Jackson Caruthers, \\ R h

Park; age 20 | age 42.
4211— Ulric 7. Cox. WIchlla Palls; age 4253 —Harry Waller Winn,

45 I Palla. age 40
4212—  Kiiaene W Carter. Wichita 14254 - f .  J Koonce. Wichita palls

Palla; age 4.'. : « «o  40.

Palls; age T .

I,ee Carretl. ItiirklHirnelt, age
34.
.Maxwell -Parbi-ll IlriM ikbaiik, 
Wichita Palls; age 19.

4261-WllUaiii l«eoiiard lleBly. Wlch , 41̂ 73 James Pianklii fe iry . Iliirkbur
ilH Palls; age 40 ^

4262 -Charlie Roliertson SiiiRh, Wlch- 40*4
iU  Kalla; age 40. I

4263 George. Sellers iKibson, WIchlla 4->7', 
Pall*; age 4o

4264 Amos Adle.v .Morris, W ichita' 4->7s
Palls; age ■- ,

4265 Charles Jackson Melton. Wlch
ita Falls; age 40. , 4-i<

426(> Homer l.,e<iiiar<l Johnson. Wlch 1
Da lUlla; age 40 .'4278

lielt ; age 3 
Prank Hab- .New . Ilurkburnelt: 
age 37
.Madras Albriiloii, Wichita Palls, 
age 19
Yymaii (ills Mmsl. \Vb hUu 
Pulls, age i:i
kklwlii Klwissl lileiiu. Wli hilu 
Pulls; iige l9
Murrell iiiMi|ier. 'tVii'lillu hulls.

I
. 42S2

4 2S3

I 42.'4
I

»*#* 1'i — I
I«6M()IMtJ la4l|at' Ih ltUN. A It hlfM 
FeillM. 14 I
Hugk I'UUU|8J». U u iatM , 4«Ht>
FiilU: Mgr 14 j
J4UICV >!i8uVt86* KroMl. Wirhl^M 4;jN7 
KaMn. gg* 14
UuN Konl, ItiiiktiurnrM ; Mgr ;17 424H

'FnUtn rUMr> UrMliMin. \\ t« htta *
KmIIm, Mgr ]4, I
VN’IlUiMii llrnry huM«. Jt , Wli h-I

%

42.S9

lla Pulls; age 19 
liewey kklwruril Key, Uurkbar* 
neii: age 19 s. „
B. Virgil Miller, Ilurkbumeti:;
“ 'I'' ■*'Alfreit C. Itsll. 
age 37.
Warren iaind Morgan, Hurkbur- 
nell ; ags 37.
11ll lion lionroe IliiHik. Klei'ira;
uge .14. . *

HUrkhuraet^e

X/oot/Sĵ  ^e}(ander 
G o o d -1 ^

Wichita

MEN’S PANTS
a' . it '

Big line on sale Monday— Good Pants 

specially priced

(Z.95, $3,35
34.00, $4,50 

to $6.85

w/c/f/TA fA iis

7th and Indiana

T h e  fond farewell of Dinah 
Lee to her “ gemm’ n 
fiirnd"i« expretscd in tong 

by Marion ilarrit in her own 
delightfully characteristic way. 

On the reverjc of the record 
C'ulliiis and Harlan give a 
tpiiitcd song with jazz in the 
acconipaiiiinent—

*‘Whan UncU J4>« St«p«
'  Into Franc*”

Vkio* dembW lsve R#ce*g. Ig4 î

Two Gingery Soldier SongM
A stirring march>«ong presented by the 

Peerless Ouartet i* “ For Your Boy anti 
My Boy,’* Its effect it heightened by 
Btraiiis of the “ Marseillai'c” and “ (ilory, 
dory. Hallelujah. ’

On the tame tecorJ, Raymond Dixon 
and the Orphru* Quartet sing “ Wh*tl 
You Com* Back.”  '̂ou can itnairine 
the “ pep” in it ' when you know that 
(iro. Nl. Cohan wrote it.

Vi%IM Om Ms-Is** V U m U, 1*494

Victor Herbert** Orchestra plays two 
brilliant numbers

_ l,i«zt’» “ Dream of Ixjve,’’ familiar as a piano selection, i» io 
rich in orchestral feeling that its beauty acquire* new lustre 
clayed bv thi* famous orchestra. On the same record i* a 
tantasie from “ Madam Butterfly,” \vho>e colorful vistas, a* 
the playing proceeds, become the beautiful scene* of th* 
0|>era in one’s iinaginatiun.

V.CIO, 0 »< W 9 U .« K «a ,a .  SM94

Stop in and hear all the

New Victor Records for October

M,\CK TAYLO R
I «

W e  A i ^  W e ll  Prepared to F ill
Y o u r Furniture Freeds!

The season is at hand when you will spend mdre of your time indoors and nothing will add more to your comfort and enjoyment than nice 
furniture whether it be a roomy, easy chair for the livingtpom, an elegant dining room set or a fine bed and a soft mattress.

W e have never carried a more complete stoock than We are now showing and your dollars will get good, substantial values here.
\

BED R O O M  SUITS
In Bedroom suites we are showing some- sets in old 

ivory that are o f exceptional elegance and beauty. They 
are moderately priced. We could not duplicate them to
day at the price we are asking.

DINING  R O O M  SUITS
Our stock of dining room suites offers a wide choice 
in sets o f golden and fumed oak and walnut all of dis
tinctive style and high class workmanship. The price 
range is as wide the choice in style and material. Com
plete sets sold at prices running from $85.00 to S 2 2 5 .0 0

W e have a fine line o f Duofolds and Nuofolds, rock
ing chairs, couches, stools, other'articles in a complete 
stock o f houWhold furniture.

KITCHEN CABINETS
8

Some cabinets sell for more and some have more iKilish 
but none have better value or more convenience than 
our line at prices ranging from $16.75 to ......... S 43 .5 0

t !

COM FO RTS A N Q  BLANK ETS
Fi’osty nights and crisp, cool weather make our o f

fering of comforts and blankets exceedingly timel.v. 
We have just received new shipments which added to 
our already large stffck makes it complete enough to 
meet all your needs. . . *

— -----win be-ft pleasure for you -to.see ,our..gnnd3, and.'
it is oiir pleasure to show them.

McConnell
T

821-823 Indiana Avenue . Telephone 723

. V .
^ . \i- s<‘-. .
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AVOIDED WITH lEE
NO OCCASION FOR ALARM IN THE 

OPINION OF CITY HEALTH
o f f ic e r .

PREVENTATIVE MEASORES

WHEN YOU ARE SICK
Enouflrh to demand the attention o f a physician—you certainly need the help that only the best

drug’s and medicines will provide. •

Bring your prescriptions to us and that is the kind you will get. Our prescription department 
isMuipped with drugs, chemicals, etc., o f highest purity and all compounding is done by skilled 
pharmacists wbd employ t^ improved^ methods^ A nd we take p r i^  in the service we give
you. .."X' ...... ................... — ..

CtaU Htalih Officai* Haa SubmliUd 
R«fulatl«na Ta Et Followed 

Out

Although then* doubtlHsii a
ramber of caiea of SponlHh influenza 
of Boro or leaa aeverlty. there Ih no 
neod to fear an epidomlr In Wichita 
Palla If proper procautiuns are ob- 
Berved. by individuala, by Hchoola and 
other i^acea where a large number oi' 
people are coagregated. Thia la tin* 
oelnlon of t'Ky Health Officer M A. 
Leckman, who baa been iiiakliiK a 
cloae study of condlllona here and 
elaewhore, with regartU to thIa neweat 
eold aapatber glaeaae While the prea 
em ttumn weather preTella there la 
comparatively little danger In the in- 
OuaS^ be aam. partiaiUrly In a vio 
lent rarai. and only good care la neo- 
•aa i^ , A.tirroal waab or gargle would 
be didHional aafeguard.'

THiMMfe there la no exiating qiiar- 
aaMni MWB that will cover the Span- 
lab Igmenza, a apedal <|uaraniine can 
be aiHaraj  if it provea nereaaary. Dr 
Mechaten itatad. -Mr advlaea the 
acbom to follow Ibh regutatlona 
whlcwIlF' r>ay|a of the Ela'e lluerd of 
IlealOi bae ouilltied as tieceaaary pie- 
veniattve tneaaurea.

Rravfntative Maaaurea.
Thoea regalatlona follow 
"Brery acheol house and ground* 

Uuft be put in aanilary r ondltlon. Kv. 
rry pupil must be i^ e ii aperial at 
tenHM In regard to li«  phyalcal con 
ditlon. Tbhi may l>e done by enfor' 
ing the following regulation*.

'•Kyery teacher Rhould have and 
hnow Imw tg use a thermometer.

"The teaebera should be held re- 
Biionatble for the aanilary conditinn of 
the arhool room.

"At (ha rioae of every achool dev 
the echool room ahuuld l>e < leaned In 
the following manner 

"A sweeping compound nr aniall 
bItN of waste paper, dipped In » '• 
per rpnt solution of carbolic a< Id. or 
Its equiyalenl of an approved diain 
fectant, should be srhtlered over Ih" 
floor and swept ahead of the broom. 
All wood work, desks, chairs, table* 
and doom should be wiped oft with a 
cloth wet wtih a mixture of llnwe.nl. 
kereaene aad turpentine.

"A ll rlaaalng and sweeping to l>e 
done whaa room la not occupied He 
fore cleaning. Iha doors and wlodow* 
to be opened and kept open during i 
the night.

"Traah or rubbish, pools of water 
or dMhp placaa. mosquito or fly breed- 
IM  glacaa should not be permitted to 
reBMh In or near the m-hnni gmnnds 

"Tha toitat or privy should be kept 
tcrttpnloaaly clean. Where th^re Is no 

■t tha space under the bntld

We also carry everything for the sick room.

First Attention to A ll 
Orders for the Sick.

Special Attention G ven  
Prescription D ept

chief, should be sufficient grounds for 
the suspension of a puptL A child.
where ^ p  or other contagious or In- 
fectioUH disease exists in its home, 
should not be permittad to atteii-l 
school.

"A  child, with an elevation of tem
perature or sure throat, or uersistent 
coughing or aore ayes, ahoald not be 
permitted to reaMln In school.

"The teacher should see that tbe 
room Is properly Tenlllated. Where 
steam- heat la not used, a jacketed 
stove Is preferable.

"A  pupil should not be allowed to 
sit In a draft. Windows may be cur 
tained *o as to prevent thia. A.pupil 
with wet feet or wet clothing should 
not be permitted to remuiii In 
scliool."

TYPEW RITERS

WE H AVE ALL MAKES FOR SALE

BANKS ID  RECEIVE

Savings Bank Has 
Record Week For

Sale of Stampsj

Q il f o r t o '& ''0 ^ o o d f i '.

THE LIBERTY LDAN

I t
I Sales of War Savings Stamps 
I through the War Savinga Hank at the I 
I HI hiMil* and the hotel bivoth* aniouni | 
; ed to lor the wiek. .Mr*.
1.1. W l.e»- slaxed Saturday night. Thl*
I I* the bank's rvcord sale (or week * 

lime, and credit for a large share of 
I I he splendid reaulla la given ihe 
I young women who have charge of tbe 
I hoiilliN establlsbed this week in ho.l- 
I ne's* dlatiicl.
j The report of sale* follows: St.
I Janie*. Mrs. tTarence .Moore. Mr*
I Arthur Huff, $89.71; Hearn. Mrs Hob 

ertson. Mrs W. N. Bonner. tttt.OT; 
Wealbuid. Mias Helen 8tune. Mian 
Hallle Hominger, $4X1.31; Art JeWel- 
n  Store. Mist Rone Keiaenberg; Austin 
School, $lg$AX; High School, $ in .M » 
Alamo Sc-bool.- $:i9.42; San Jacinto, 
$.33 911 The remainder of the sale* 
were made at the bank*.

laga lw aM  hnva careful attention. 
n3te uee of common drinking cups 

........................... Ib-and common towels should be prohit 
Had and Iba school furnish both in- 
dlvM wl cup* and towel*.

"Every pupil must have at all limes 
handkarrhiaf and It

"SoMUi
oouiplng

must not
top of the desk, 

ng on tbs floor annexing and 
Ing, except behind a haiidker

DR. J. W. DU VAL
K y c , E a r , N orc, T h ro a t

Olasaet Fitted

FOURTEEN MEN LKAVE
FOR CAMP TRAVIS

Fourieen ttvitad aervlce men wero 
entrained for Camp Travla Saturday’ 
elternoea, haaifiis accepted volute 
tary Indurtion Into the quartermaster 
corps. These men were: Claude Kiitr, 
ner, James J. Alley. Sherwood U Bub 
lllj. Bert Seatell Smith, W. M. Twad
dle. James Hubbs, Fnmk Koattlna. 
Kiifus K. Harrison, J. E. McKelvey, 
Jaka .Moore, J. ('. Davis and .Voble 
Yates.

FORT WORTH MINISTER
LOOKING OVER FIELD

Rev J. W. Smith, of kYm Worth, 
is In the city looking over Ihe mla- 
hlonary field before making arrange- 
inenis to send a Haplist city mission
ary lu help the First Uaptiat church 

He w "workers. He will apeak at the Fourth 
Street Baptist church at the eleven 
o'clock service this morning, at tbe 
Walnut Street. rkiirrh at loHr this 
afternoon and at the tent at the cor
ner of Taylor and Avenue t ' at to
night's service*.

The G ^ E S I V I
M O N D A Y

The Daring Western Screen Star

mm

OFFICE SUPPUES
Desk Tables, Chaire 

and Ruga
W e nr* now showing on our floora and ars_ prepared to anpply 

tde of ■ ■ '
nc any changa 

our Una before buying.

rltlg _______________ __________ - -- -
promptly any grads of A i c *  famKure you map desire. If Intereeted 
In nukin iee oi- furnishing new o f f i ^  It will pay you to 

Taras may ba had.

2 & t^ * ^ S L i2 !2 ^ I2 J £ .S S S £ 2 l^ 2 !—2S!L

Martin’s Book Store
F r e e  D cU very  In Buain« 

6 0 9 -C ll E ig h th  S t

D is tr ic t  O n ly .

Phonca  96 and 21S9 V I

N E W T W E W R T IE R S
Never Been Used

Vrom  .Monday, October 7. until tha 
Fourth Libeny Loan campaign closes, 
on October 28, subjcriptlons to the 
loan will be received by any of the 
Wichita Falla banka and those who 
have not already aubacribed may do 
so. and their subscriptions will be 
welcomed and will help swell the 
grand total, when Wichita county . . .
makes its final accounting. There 707" E ig h th  S t  
will l>c iio more active working com-

V We informed you some time back there would be no 
more new machines. Since then we have been very fortu* 
nate in securing the following:

10 New IHodel No. 10 Royals 
2 New Model No. 10 Reminfirtons

This may be your lart chance to buy new typewriten 
until after the war.

Terms Cash. First come first served.

“We Fix All Makes”
WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

R . H . B O L L IN G E R .  M g r . Ph M M

Ruth Roland in “Hands U p”
Also Other Features

CECILBENTLEY DN 
lU TA TE D  SHIP 

,  IWRITESMDTHER
a  I I —

I CIO wbera she will visit another son. j 
Clyde liantlay. also in the navy. lioth 

I boys ware aliidenls In the WichUn 
j I'alls' schools at the time of thnir an- 
I llaimant.

niltlee for this loan. Mr. Hunter, the 
campaign manager aiates. tor with tbe I 
necessary subsiTiptlbos all signed, 
with the exception of a few. some of ' 
them for falriy substantial sums, the | 
(ummittce ha* been dlaipissed and 
from now on *iibscription* will be 
ha’nclled liv the banks only.

Klectra is tbe only locality which 
has not yet raised lla quota. .Mr Hun
ter added on Saturday, hut he said 
that the Klectra committee will con
tinue work and believes that the 
quota will be raised shortly. Riec- 
tna’s allotted amount waa $I3o,00*i it 
Is understiKid to be about $.Mi.nno p*. 
hind.

Mr Hunter anpounres the follow
ing subscriptions additional to those 
already re|x>rted. received from firms 
w ^) have representative* here, but 
wnose nialn offices are elsewhere: 
The Texas ( omiiaBy. $2.S.OOO; Gulf 
ITodurtlon Oil Company. $1(1.000: 
Continental Supply Company. $n,A00; 
W C. .MrKiide, $.>.io»0; Natlooal Sup
ply Company. $2.o00.

OUR BEST PROOF OF, 
—Better Service—

Is in onr host of satisfied cuatomera. 
to clean you bad bast first cootuU u .  
Cleaner.

No matter what 
Our claanar la

RHONE M 1 1 « i

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Work$
B E T T E R  8 E R Y 1 C B

Numerous Cases of 
Spanish Influenza 

Reported Saturday

'W oiW  hap Just be«n received- from 
Cacti Hentley, Wichita Falls boy. soil 
of Mrs. J. H. .Vlx. who was aboani 
the Covln^on. U. R. ship wbirn was 
snuk In tne summer, for the first 
time since the vessel was sunk. .Mrs. 
Nix received a letter today from ber 
son. stating that he Is now on the 
U. 8. Destroyer Monaghan, and In 
aenrlce In foreign waters, aitdlng that 
" I  won't be hack till It's over, over 
bars."

Mrs. Nix left. Ipday for Norfolk. Va 
whore her husband has preceded her, 
and will go from there to New York

m

world? 
£estm u?ie 

jSreu^ry'£ome

Has the flu got you'’
If It hasn't there is some prospect 

that it may because *i-ores In Wich
ita Fnils are already afflicted.

FY>llowlng the pubHcation In E'rt 
day's Times of a statement that only 
seven cake* of the Rpanlah Influents 
had been reported to (he city heal of
ficer. many more t-ases were report
ed to Tile Times Saturday and It la 
probable that there are at least a liun- 
drad cases of the <*ontaglon here 
Magy new cases were developed Sat
urday.

Ben Barker Is 
• Painfully Burned 

By Gas Explosion
Bon BoFker. of the Tenth Street 

Bokery. wos painfully burned Satur
day afternoon by the expioawn of gas 
in the bakery oveo. .Mr. Barker had 
struck a match to light tbe gat in the 
oven and opened the oven door to 
throw to the floor by an explosion.

H* was burned about the face and 
Back and on the chest and on his 
toreerms aan hands. He was carried 
• o a physician's office where his 
turns were dressed and waa later 
removed to hla home. It Is not 
(bought the bums will be fatal.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
STATION ON WHEELS

An automobile service sUAIon on 
wheels, built up from an old mnehine 
and fully equipped for meeting any 
emergency on the road is the Is tss ' 
addition to the accommodatloa* of 
Ihe Lloyd Weaver garage and service 
station. An old car stored at the

f; a r ^  was gone over by the "boys" 
n Odd mlnutea, fitted with a new 

white body with storage room for 
all necessary looH, Is now In good 
condition to serve the iinfortnnote 
motorist who raeeia with engine or 
tire trouble at any place In or around 
the city.

Marlrage Lleensas.
C A. .Morris, city, and Adelene Carl 

son. Dallaa.
R. A. Will and .Margaret Rim*.

Local Attorney Is 
Fined For Spitting:

« On the Sidewalk
City Health Officer Iteckraan made 

an grrest Friday afternoon (or viola 
lion of spilling on ihe sidewalk, hts 
prtaoner. who promptly pleaued gull 
IV and iMthi «  $.'> tine being a local 
nttomey. The Ratnrday morning po- 

I lice court docket l ontained the fol- 
. I(•wlng plea* of guilty and fine*: two 
I wrong iiarkiiig. $.'> a piece: two speed
ers. $10 u niece; one dlsturtier of 
the peace. $‘

TTie magnificent voices of Caruso, De Luca,'
Farrar, Galli-Curci, Gluck, Homer, Melba, Schumann>Heink, ^  
McCormack, and the other great singers of the opera and concert stage. 

The masterful playing o f Elmail, Jascha Heifetz, Paderewski, PowdI,
Zimbaiist and other noted instrumentalists. - - ■ ______

The Philadelphia Orchestra, Souaa’«  Band, Pryor’s Band and other bands 
fo d  orchestras of world-wide renown.
' A lPare yours right in your own home on the '

- Notice.
J. K Luton Is again soliciting siih- 

scrlptlnns for the Wichita Dallv 
Times at Durkhumett. and Is author 
Izeil to receive new subscriptions and 
tucnl|c(t for renewals.—TI.MUS P I’B- 
LISHl.Nt: CO. tf

Pronotgrg— 
Stock SaksaiM 
Orgaiiizc a 
CoBipany 
Drill Oil 
Well at 
BwkbanMtt.
1 will 
furnish 
5 acre
Best CloRe in 
Acreage.

Small Company Can be 
Sold out and well started 
in a week. Clean profit 
and quick action for 
clean live organizer.

W. T. WOODS,
Te.xas Oil Exchange, 

Corner 7th A Ohfo 

W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

Dyeing: and Dry Cleaninfl:
The eovernment aayt save aad conaerv* wool aad a l  waartag ag- 
paral. Lat as help yoa. Our work Is good; oar pricaa are ilcht; oar 
sarrlc* la prompL Try as. You'll get hsttsr satlefaoUnu

PHONE 404.

Phone
4 0 4

LUXE DRY CLEANERS

”We Claaa ETBrytklH”
A .  J . y iE T B .  P r a t .

914
Scott

STORAGE
T H E  B L A C K

Ws Btors 

Your Goods
For Lsss

Phsns Z7SS 

Phons 1BSS

DIAMOND
W s Eayx tall, 
Rsgl sr Ea>

fTORB HO. 1 
i004 Ohis Av*.
• TOHC NO. t  
Stf lad. Ava.

F U R N IT U R E  C O .

TOILET GOODS
For the Face— For the Hands—  

For the Hair.
And for many other uses by men and wom

en who value personal appearance.

TheMILLER DRUGSTORE
PhaM Its

T .  TH O R N B ER R Y, Prog. 
Skh and OhM Praa DSlIvary

Notice By Guardian 
Of appiicatlnn to least* real "ratals 

belonging In her wards for mineral
purposes.

Guardliiuardlanship matter of the eitste 
of Arwin Griffin, Agnes Griffin anl 
kkihA Griffin, minors. No. 708. • Ih 
t'ounfy Court Wichita Couittv, ‘Texas.

.Notice Is hereby given'that I. Mrs. 
Nora Griffin, temporary guardian of

--- U>ê  **l*te_,ot^ jrtA  UrtttiB. Amen
Grifffn and FMn* Griffin, minora, na've 
this day filed my application In the 
nimve numbered amt entitled cause for 
an order of Ihe county judge of Wich
ita *'ounty, Texas, authorising me as 
temporary guardian o f tbe estate of 
said Mlaom so gMlM ta  oil and gaa 

m fMlowing 
rn

lenae upon
. real datste and gpon aac 
‘ condlUcHM at tn* ODwrt may direct

described 
terma am)

ipBMt BBd-sdect fOGT VktfoU today Li^Lura about our diklarred payoKnt

MACK TAYLOR
V-

An nndividad Uwae algIKh latcrant 
in and to lot nlzteen In bloek No. 
twsnty-twn la tfeo original toern of 
Burkbamett, WIcMts .cotwtv. Texan.

That aaM nppUoathm will be hoard 
hr the eoanty Judge at tha court house 
la Um cHy of WiehIU Palto. Wlchiu 
rouBlr, Texaa, ea the iuth day et 
Octehar A.

MM. NO*A GRIPPIN. 
Temporary gaardlaa oC-the eutatg t t  

Arwhi OhOnh, Aioei Ortffla sad 
■daa OrMtlB, adaonk IW m

. ■■* . -m.-

A STRONG APPLE
You wouldn’t go into a grocery store and say, “Give Me a Stron

QAppIe.” People say to us, “I want a strong coffee” w  " I  want g mild o7.
jBffarant growths of coffee have distinctive flavorh— and there you 

are. ITS A  MATTOR OF IN D IV ID U AL  TASTE. In blending our W RO
lee.’

C AN  BEAT IT coffee we have endeavored to suit the ararage taste. We 
think we have succeeded. However if you have a preferance for any par
ticular growth or blend tell us what it is. We can meet it.

Just ncnow we are receiving some very fine growth.^ never before to 
be had in thia country, as they were formerly marketed in Europe. W E  
ROASTUM E V E R Y  D AY .

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
TolcpkoM Si 824 Indiana Ava
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feuy War Stamps.
Help Finance the W ar and 

Inculcate Thrift.

A V  I'l

S U N D A Y  and W E E K L Y EOmOM

CALL FIELD AND 
SOCIETY SECTION
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CALL FIELD CAMOUFLAGE
TRACK AND FIELD 

MEET AT 3 P.M. 
THIS ARERNDDN

PRO M ItCa TO  BE BIOOEBT SPORT 
E V E N T AB 80CIATI0N  HAS  

Y E T  STAGED.

I M W M f
Public It Invited to Attend end There 

Will 'Be no Cherge for 
Admieelon.

With Major AUonie ucting us re- 
feree. and other prominent officei-s 
of the post actlna in official caper 
lllea and several hundrwl men, ofll- 
errs and enlisted men i>artlcipa(lnK In 
tlie various events, the Track and 
Field Meet, which will be held at fa ll 
!• ield. commencitiR at ii o'clock thi, 
allemooii, promises to Im the bimtest 
sport event the athletiS ait.coclatlon 
has yet ata«ed. This m fcl will pave 
the way for other meets and eventual 
ly a reRUlar sport program for tiie 
viliiter. 'I'uo public It l ordiully lnvlte<i 
to attend the meet vhlrh will be held 
at the eaat end of the flying flelil. 
near the “ flte-nlte” stadium There 
will be no chance for admission. Men 
tenant Tom Keane, the physical dlre« - 
tor. announces.

The fame of rs fe  ball will he 
played for the first time at fu ll Field 
ut the ronriusion of the events of tii- 
uieet, two tagma 6f ,.'>0 men eat b to 
be 
play

Lieut Booth Furnishes 
Thrills for Panhandle

I.ieutenufit Alfreil ft. flooih. for- 
mutlun Instructor at fu lli Field, has 
been fiv ine the Texas I’unnandlv 
thrills and Liberty l,.oan lltersture 
this past weeh. The Amsrillo News 
of Wednesday tells ahont the trip of 
the lieutenant and his met nanlcihn. 
Sergeant J. A. Woods, ss follows;

"Sailing Into the city at an iiltitude 
of severe Ihouaaud feat, l.leul. A. U. 
Booth, of fa ll  Field, thrilled hundreds 
of people at 7 o'clock last evening at 
the Old Town site when, before lend 
log from his army airplane, be cut 
oft his motor, did â  ‘dead leaf (all. 
lighted bis plane and after several, 
turn, on tlie vving came close down to 
the crowd (or their Inspection, con 
eluding wUli a perfect laniling noi 
ten feel from ihe s|>ol vleslgnsied for

GERMAN ATTACK
Isjao literature, in order that they 
may nut forget what It Is all about 
and may nut forget to register ttsiay 

"ArrangemeutM have been made (or 
the Meuleuant to go to t'anliaudle In 
tbe afternoon and there lake part lu 
a mammoth celebralinii during wiilch |
l,e« Hutterwhile. editor of the Fan-, m..,, . ...... .
handle Herald, says his citys quota HKIIINII lUtlTlS lI I.INK.S 
will be over subscribed, in spile of the I p  q ..o t- llow  i » o  llrills'i ni !
fact that It is IS2.SOU. or more than ' *  "  ' urills.i .ni
three tiroes ss great as it was lor the U'en broke up an impending firm .in  
Third Liberty ls>un. ' sttai k along the Huimue was udd re

Sssks ‘His* Aviator. icenlly by Lioulenanl I. Wainndey of
"Editor SatterwIilte. J. M. isanford. I j|„, noy,| por. e 

T M flock and Tom Turner arrived ' 
tt. Amarillo early yoslerdny afternoon. |

DIRECTOR KEANE 
AT CALL FIELD IS 
A VERY BUSY MAN

ARE KILLED AND 
ITI

IN

after having been in cumniiihn a-iion
over long distance lelepnone wlih|Somine whltli m illicr 
Major Alfonte. comraandaiit at ('all '
'Field, whose consenl was olilained to

'Tw o of oUr young airmen.' he j 
said, 'sighted a bridge over iliei 

liad ever seen ' 
before In three n.outbv' constant i>a ;

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF THE I Ay AsmcUIsA P msw
CAMP IS FAST GROWING IN ) FORT WORTH. TEX.. Oc*. 5.— 

IMPORTANCE. |Three aviation lisutenants were killed
isnd a fourth Injured about noon today 
when two planes collided 'near Kellar. 

IThc dead are; Theodore Marrs of 
Washington. O. C.; Rov J. McNaught 

Oneida, lllinoia: Frank H. Smith, 
Eaaley, S. C. The injured officer 

I Is Lisutsnant A. L. Scaly of Brock- 
way. Montana. 'A ll ware stationed at 

„  ... . . .  _ Taliaferro Field.
Games With Various Flying FItIds | _ _  ____

MEOAFS10 BE AWARDEO’h'

“ PRDLIC” PROGRAM 
DELIGHTS MANY AT 

TWOPERFORMANCES
e n t e r t a in m e n t  f e a t u r e d  b y

A NUMBER OF VERY CLEV
ER ACTS.

I

( g g l  Sg LA ggg i gÔ A t \|s n a ^ l lC l t ’ tg g,r i  . g IwlSS* ve Sixers % , i i s „ ,  sst „e e «*  , j . * ■ f  f  Fl i
him liy lines of iFhitc cloth iipim the tlio trip of Lieut Booth to the n*arbv j ironing oi inis aie.i
ground. |cily. .Mr Sallerwhlle was In 'The' ' l l  was nvUleiillv a Ictniioraiy af |

"This was OHO—of the many Towns i.Nows o ffbe early in the < vening de-I juir vvhicli the < ni'iity had bun duiiiig| 
visited by Lieut, liuutb. after leaving i mundlng lo Know where Ills' uvlato: (jm night, and It it was new being j 
Wichita F'Vlla with his me< haiiiclun. J might ba found which is going some, used to pass ucioss men a'nl uiilllery 
Sergeant J. A Wood, who o< cupled ev* n lor a member ol the leglulature. 
tile front, or pilot's seal, w hile tha j ".Mi'. SatterwIilte im Idenially an- 
olfleer muulpulaled Ills plane irom the 1 iiounceil that Tom Turner would be 
scat of the observer in the rear .the chief speaker at the I ’aunanuie

■Perfect Landing." .'rally tomorrow night and .ludgc A<-

Tessa and Oklahoma Are 
Planned.

Neat

of all

fgur H louiitei f  tsi k soniew iierc. it 
inlghi mean very serious de.clop 
111) nts (or the llrltlsh trisips who 
were bolding Ihis liarluular suillon 
of front rslher lightly.

lierry fallagliaii. nianugi r of I'arson j -.vu doubt on this hioii* wss ijiilc k 
county's 1 amiiaigii. is sure that om | jy s,.tiled, for a long gray line could 
liny's drive will bi- enough for h lijp ,. Hren leading (lom tiu' iiorih ui ross ygnuuH flying 
sictloii. I the lirldgi' IP the soil:. Iiajik ol < he j yjKlahoimr.’ not

II
line of Ihe huso si oflliios at fa ll ^

' FiebI is Meui) nuill T'boiIlSs KuiUie, I 
(hi- physical dln-itiir. anu iln- ,yi,i 

, lein Askociuilim III i.ie camii >h fast 
growing III imporiunce and Interest, 

j both on me post and uuiong lover, '
• I s|H-r( ouislile. who Have liegun |

I to anticipate some splendid lisimaii i 
‘ I ..II............ i.ir III., luil Usmi's w'lthi

III Ids In Texas and 
ar awsv. will

•um Is Raalisetl (or the Call 
Field Athletic Asso

ciation.

. Miiih glory (nr Uie'Jjpertorniers and 
j quite a neat sum (or tha fa ll Klald 
.Mhelili 4jao«^wtllb iBd an evening

I

Aviation ufllcers say that 
the 'blunls' Ihey ilo In the sar. the 
hardest Is neither a stunt nor in ine 
all' ' ’’rhat la (he making oi a ‘per
fect landing.' of which much has been "Last eveulng l.lciit ItiKith was ten- .iiver. where i* niase of alMiiit loo 
said and wrillen and of wlili h few | rier^d a buni|iiet us the guest ol Hie guldlera wa, gathefed lliyrc. indi-eii
are nmde. Hut Ihe throng assembled j mentbrrs of Ibii l.lberty Mian com-- vvsa a target worthy I'f notice,
alkiiit lh « field yesli-rdty allcrniHin n lllce st fh> Harvey House. I Divea Almoet Vertically,
will agree that the pilot of No -iSAt "A motor leak al ftuude delayed his! -pi,,, filing pilot dived uhnosi ,ver 
gi-agcd his dialaiice to ihc gruuhd to i-rrival lii-rc some mlniites Iilrally. released his two Immli-i and
a hairs breadth, and not oni- apei - | laisl night l.leui Bocih was en |n,iiihed them hursi in Ihe rlvi-r, luiss
tivtor was aide iii swear at Just w lial , lerlalned at the |* II l.andergln hiiim . i jug me bridge.
I'mi- Ihe wheels ceased lo glide above; "Home guardsiiien were stalloneil ] -The second lolol now dived and | ini-mselves In vailoiis Mlii-s io spori. 
till- i-arili and canii- In coniacl willi 'about the idani- all nighl. lin fiv«- seconds lIu- tb-riiuiiis saw his Description of Medal
II I "The hour oi the arrival of the air-1 bomb slrise ihe dead cenii-i i This iiieilal which was I'eslgnisl

• At ‘I o'clm-k this morning M ejl. I plane today from Kllington Kieid ni „ f  the bridge and i xiuo.b- with gin ii i,y I.le'ili natii Hugh fargo. on the
Mis'tli is ai'hediiled In make another ! Houston has nut je t been annniinred. force, completely destroying and sink ' s-'iggcstioi, ,u l.ii-nii-nani Kcaiii

staged as soon as me j>usi leain is ful 
ly orgaiilxeil. I.leiiti-iiant Keane hav 
iiig already wired (or engsgeiiients. 
and lo lu-ilii-r Iln- Inieiesi in aih 
Id II S an Individual iiieilal. lo be worn
III a wall II I harm. Is being inlide. lo jm eni

m enlertaIntUnt; EhdAe xaora the re 
i 1 ulta of the Call n e w  Fnillc, staged 
1st the WlrhUA inea^r Priaay aod 
lust night, bydhsgfan  Flald Hecrea- 
lioiial .AssoclaHon^Imm pgrformance, 
VII re attended by raiglwIlT houses. 

Two aits ter hBAdIther'a glace, the
_______ ' ’I rein h skll. " T v ^ l f  MtfiaieH with

life tanks." gnd * " 8ig«ga" with Bor- 
Orders hi.ve been received from . g,-unis fo lle tlg  atti n»lnaOD. both 

Washington. .Major AKonie staled Sal <iewi iimi-rs. ^uadK>g4J|t Tbs two 
unlay, aiilhorltlng him In forbid sol new iiieii rtwpondad gg afTOral eg- 
ilii-rs enlcrtng any places Ol s muse i ores uiid fo t i^  imnaBo^jlgirnr with

AT CALL F E D i
be given III winners in trai u and tielil 
meeis, and lo athletes distinguishing

tllghi for the benellt of .titiarillu |ieo 
the squadrons to i pie. when he will circle over ihe cily 

JTIjBbgll. a huge. In-iand give them some 'Ihrlllers.' be- 
if figtiier. three feet in 'sides scattering a quantity of LItvertv

been received by  ̂ ______  ____ .__________________________
d has never been | 

ug-o'-war will aloo , 
imgram. this to In-1 

gingher of mm. Prizes 
(or drat, oecoad «and 
aarh event and cigar*
• members of (be win 
tha tago-war and the

I 1 uiilaln on th-' 
H J : Ignlu ami l lie
III

I,

a> announced by 
fallow 

Alfonte
Meut. WhltUnghlll. 

le t̂- DeMontell, Ideut.

MBTOieiVE
C A l i n E l D M

This plane Is on Its wav to Henlson , jng the two middle iiunloons. 
under the snspices of. the Ik-iiver i.,. hcil trora 'ho iiiuoiings. the
Post and the Liherly Loan fommlHee niatmlcr hroki- away and hi-gan l<> j .\ililelli .tssiM laiii'iii I S Fiymi.
of Denver. float slowlyr do'S'n Htri-ani. Si hiail " (In ilie levi-rse ihc iiam*-
------- -------------------------------------------------1——  "Iteali/ing their plight. Ihe l•••r•;|(l ijie wliiiiei .iiiil tile lime uiid m

I mans who had aln ady riossid ♦ « -  lusloii of his re.elvliig the medal
caine quite di-liiorallzi d .Many plilrfg-d , a ilj |,.- eiigiavcd 1 hese Inediils will 
into the water, while o lh iis  trie i lo i,, made in tfin-c metals, and awan.

I hide among Ihe vigelailon .Nmliliig. ' ,.,j r„r rir.t. M-nmd and thud plame.
I however, could ci-nnal them (roni the ' Winners In this uliennam s fn-id and
'devilish hall ol legd which now fHiiired I t  raik i in  el will r-i • Ive nn-dais. 
‘ down from the air ahi ve them Konml ' ibough If will In- some lluir iM-fori-

ir  MM in f l iH  i u j i  H ho iiU I
Niiirf h»'r<* rioAo h
I umhrr of ar* « t»iitnitKa(*‘<t,
I rovi* uti tiDail lir«‘4HUntc for th«*
nifhif'iutt Kt'riiiN and (h*T*< u
n<» In WltliKa KnIIh Mini ihi*

ltiuji*v4 « tiHrA « HNrntnv*l f>\ th*' in*‘dlrul 
^ I ( omiiiMtniuiit. .MaJ(»r Mkinnon. havr

la**‘ th*' air a**rvU^ in-^ provni tt* ho of <1tMit»tfiil natm**. all 
)*n*TliiK- Uall !■ loiil I iNiHAibti* t>r*'f aiiltoiiA will Im* fak*'!! I>v

flu* inillfarv aii(h4>rltl*'K. U 1h ntMlod 
( all has wirrd .f«»r .mil iiifliinttia
Ai rum hut M> taf* huft i«'4ol\«'il non**. 
Th*'r«* l.A only m Mranty Hui»pi> of iiu; 
Hormi in ih«* «ir>; It U rk̂ MiruMi ny

Ua«t. Doaegan.
ataA •conlrs; I.iant. Brown. , Lieutenant A. A. Price has culle)l a
MWPfW- nickaofl^_______meeting of Fall Field mnatclaiis (or 2

U t> Lhiut. Culp. o'clrM’k this aflerniMin. when a revival
M«Bt Clark* of t ourae; Llent jbe baml will lie undertaken It 

Patt^ Prtce, Llenl, Cargo, j gg tn-en s«imi- lime ntiiee the Military 
lElf- A  I Hand has hail any retn-arsals and the

-----------srlC Llaflf. ( J. roerlch. it hunges at the i-amp have taken some
Field Jiidgea; Lieut. Wilder, rdent members, and IJeiitenant ITlcn

Rooney, Lieut. Bradbury. ‘ and Lienlenant Hastings, offli-ers In
Tigia KaaMrt; Lieut. Tommera, -1, ibn organlxatinn. are nnx,

Llaut. AraohL Llaut. Horner. Ibus for a good reorganisation and
Plnlah Judfua: Major Atkinson. | hope to msp out a program of regular 

rapt. Neville, Capt. Putnam. Fapt. ; f,bearsals which will noon make It 
Munford, Capt. Kuhn, Maut Baker. poaalble for public concerts. There 

Starter; Major Dorlan<l.  ̂ . 'are Instruments, for a 24 piece band
Tha avanta will be held In the l o t - . , in s t r u m e n t s  being given the 

lowlBg order; icamp by the cltKcns of Wichita Falli.
7* yard daah. ' the lAons Club being responsible for
Potato race (Bach man lo pick up 'jji,, subacrlptlona which made poaii- 

eight potatoaa two yards apart I .
Sack race. SO yards 
Cantipada race.
Quarter mile race.

Human wheelbarrow race 
Shoe scramble race.
Shot put. I t  lb.
Relay race; each man to run 22A 

yarda, Kach squadron should lie reji 
reaaated by at least one team in this 
event

Following tbe track events a cage 
hall game will he played between 
teams selected from the field siiuail- 
rona.

Special Event.
Tug-o'-war — betwi»en teams from 

each squadron, twenty men to con 
stitute a taam.

FDR CALL FIELD

their purchase.

Work on the Call F'ield road was 
begun this vvi-ek. the forms for the 
concrete hrblges and culvi-rts being 
act, and sll arrung>-inents niadi* for 
Ih* gr.idliig wink to slart on .Monday. 
Al the same lime (he ii.xvlng of ilraiit 
Hveniie froii. Tenth street to the cen
ter of Avenue II. where tbe county 
road begins, will he started. This Is 
a military road. i onseqiiently does not 
come under tne heading ->f nonea- 
eentlal construction.

Both Major Alfonte. commanding of
ficer of Call Field, and J. B. I'rock- 
otL the county road engineer, have

end round at a li ighi of less than 
a hundred 1«M circled th« two Kng 
Itsh ‘airplanes, thi- tilcrclng .'sciato  
of their Vli Hc-rs soundlWK high over 
the drone of the i-ngloes.

"For ten mlnu'.aa ,»hi- sbiiighler 
went OP, with very brief iniervuU and 
ilien. with ihelf la.st loiiiid fired, ihi- 

lalrniin turned for honi<. having m- 
I compllshod ss much for tlo-ir side e< 
an iinportani Innch rani in whicii 
hundreils of men might b«- eng»xi-d "

Airplanes Swing 
In Circle Above 

Remains o f Thaw

they HD- pri-|NUi<l.
Football In Formative Stage.

■Iiint at [iresent tbe powl tuutball I 
ttaai 7k still in a forlnallve stage, as ' 
a numbi-r of the proapecilve p la )*r , - 
ur> on lerAe l.leiiienaiit 1 oinraers j 
former Vale c i»»i h I* lo In- bea-.

' I .ii'li for ihn |Hmt leuiii, sml In- has I 
un abunilaii. ■- -u .ui.e-.e luaierial lo ' 
v.oik wttli. lyith among Ihe iitrici-r-) | 
iitid i-nllsi)-il m* n l.ieiitcnant IK>n»- j 
gall, of .M ilin- I niversil). and Lieu- 

1 l•■n.ltll Foeriih ol S'raiuse t'nlvi-r- 
I Ml> havi- ulriiuUy l»-en iiam«*d lu. ' 
I s'|iia*lron I'oai iii-s timer <nai'fies will 
I be a,sign) d later

LIciileiiuni Kentie was much pleas
ed when 'Fate. In Iln- in-reoii of Ihn 
war ib'psrlnieni. sen- Lieutenant 
Fo*-rli h lo Call Field, (or hi- hail 
had him In (ruining with h.m In 
Syracuse' Cnlversliy for lour years, 
before war was ilei-lared. He la put-

BEGIN THIS WEEK

I u( in requests that material (or (lie .I**'* chapel b̂i
road be given priority. It Is under- ‘ ......................
stood that practli-allr all of the need
ed material for' the road building are

A«ROfUifw| rroMB Mild rorr̂ RpontJpnf
WITH THK AMKIIH'AN THOOP'<

In Franc)), field 2K —Airplanes swung im* him lo goml use in 'bis work of

A T  THE “ Y ”

hind the firing linn durinx thn fun
eral of tbe American avlstor. t.leuti-n- 
But Blair Th.vvv of HiitKburgh. Th«

oi; 'hJnd^iu^^^hn'priSiitro^de? Tot ' ‘’X filing sqo.dron pnr-
-- niitted their al-plam-s to. i ln le  lower

as Ills bo-lv WSH low)-;'ed into the

I

government work api>lies lo the pav
ing alto.

I About sixty duvH will elapsn he 
I iwvten (be begtnulng of the dirt work 
'on  the road and thi> laying of the 
iiirfaie. anording iq the i-nginner it 
will bn poHsIble. iiinking due ollnw

griivo near a little cenicliiy not far 
beliliid Ihi* In-iiihns

Meutrnaiil T lia*  was ! ilb-d w Id- i  
his plane il)-veln|>ed englln- Iroubln 
two (liousaiid t)-ei from Ihe ariiiin-t 
and fi-ll. striking leli-phoiD! wires and

THE TABERNACLE
Iti-modellng of the lalieriiai li- wlib h . faeV Um

is lo Ih- Call hlelils Hoats^s House |ng were Air ft)' 
will commence this week ^ h n  biilbl di||| is not sp 
Ilia, which was pun husi-d from 
•Vi'lhoillsl church by thi- Imal 
louiiill ami given to the National Y 
U C, A. (or use as a liosn-s, bousi- 
al the camp, has already he>-n miivnit 
11. I hi- reseryglluii. and is placed near 
tlie eiitrani-e. ;uat off thi- main road ' n.enib«-rs of (bn 
.Ml. Urlod) 1, rvpreaenting Ihe .Nation-j lecogiilzn thA ‘ 
III V W C A has l»H-n here in |,er" and chaV%l 
) onference with Major AI(onl)>, and 
v-lll remain to .supeivlse the n-iuod 
eiiiig NtniMeen hiindn'il dollars has 
lieen allowssl hy the national aatovla- 
tlcii for 1.11- iiecc-sssry work on t.ii- 
liiillillng A nialnvn f.ir ilu- nusii-s, 
house will lie BU|iplli‘)l by Ihe nation

the i rowd. who .vvouJd iRprtu  have 
lii'uni mure of titbir gbgs, *nd of Col
li He s piivjio nugibem V

Twenty Mleuttb m m  tile Yanks, 
" Iw .n iy  Mkiutba WW the Yanks." 

V lih I hi- scvae B Bit gg trench, "some 
w hiTi- In Fmni A." And aeBie fifteen 

! 11.) II from Call M  the toldlera
holillng ibu IM aB liL  /N p  hit of rcal- 

'.Imii lliai cOoM^aTgl Bgpn achieved 
I V u.s ovi-riookM, all we#e euuipped 
I w i th  tii-nch heimgta, gaa mgake opit 
' all other peraphdppalla. flares were 
'set on snu.the gnus ixruld be heard 
. Ill the distance. This fortnod tbe oet-
I > iig lor souiu unusually good chorus- 
! i-s and solo work, and not a little bit 
{ Id d i  ver ggtlDg. .

The ordiesini. wrilh ihe auheHtll* 
Hon of Sergeant Vermeita al (ue 
I'lano. tor Sergeant Larkta did earep- 
Mnnally gopgcg«ggaippg|gMn wrerfc 
daring the trench bcene. TTse mnetc 
waa an oulaUindlng feetnre p( tha 
Fnrilc. the orrheetre which Nive two 
iiiiiii'H-rs on the progrtun, and did gll 
the accoinpaniment work being com 
posed or l.leiitcnanta Hastings. lYtce 
i>nd Bradbury. Hergaanta (.arkln and 
(Jarrell and K. J .Mctlovem.

Exhibition Drill a Feature.
The exhibition drill was well ex

it ule-l. Very well Indeed, conelder- 
UmU the m A  partklpet-
B i^ c c  men with whom 

. . ep^allxdd In training.
'h**, First Sergeant Arvhle TEyler direct- 
!^'H',i'd (lie drill 'flM flhal, nie bugler 

Miundtng retresL. whji* the natkmei
II ulors wore aloirly Inwamd, wax 
. very effertiVe. tboggh , (omawhat
mat red on Fridgy njght Itar ooma 

iididpce 4BU<ag lo

u' us-uH’lHlbin. bill details Ilf Ihi-
nid

. __ • .  1 1. , . . 1 .... -and fell striking leii-pnidii! wires am
Kverv nighl last weeh was a b ig ' ‘J**'**-'*.' ’ ’ dippi i ia over before ll struck lb.h i „ „ I  Ki. e i.k i .  ..rnmi... I Mr tmvel before real wiiil-r wealher .X

-VAJ. DORLANO EXFECTED I
T O  RETURN TONKiHT

Major Dorland Is expected tn return 
tenight from a trip to Kansas_Clt|i

night and every big night a promtse 
of a b iller one. Service and enter
tainment for Ihe men of Call FTeld 
Is the Y idea. This takes a manifold 
form of operation and expression but 
Ihe Y is right there with the thinas 
that meet the needs of Ihe men

Monday. Thursday and Sat unlay 
were movie nights with a splendid 
show each evening.

Tuesday nighl was V nighl wlih 
It K. Shepherd lending the singing 
and Lleul. Norman simaking. It waa 
one of those meetings which no one 
cared to leave iinlll compelled by rea-

acts in

which he made hy alridane. There "on ef “   ̂ ,
were three shlt>s which made tl'*' '  night has l^en changed from
(rip, the other officers In the party *9
being; Major Riimsey of Rich Field; this change being doe to the wish of 
Lieutenant Armstrong and l . l e u l e i i a i i t  • Freal many people both In and out 
Colonel Barnett of Post Field, Ijtwton. of the field.
The party left Fort SHI Wednesday.

TEN MILLION DECREASE '
IN EXCESS RESERVE

NEW YORK. Oct. The ai-tim! 
condition of clearing house banks and

Nothing WS.K plsnneil for Friday 
night lull the K. of C. wen- unable 
lo show Ihelr piclnre and the same 
was run Thursday night making It 
liossible for the Y to hold Ihelr* ov
er till Friday night. The Call Field 
Frolic took many out of ramp biii

ground
Hvery aviator in Meuleliaiit Thaw's 

sqiiadi'Oli who could olituin leave of 
absence atteud his funeral. His mother 
and sister wlui were in Paris at the 
lime of Ihe aicldenl also were pn-s' 
enl I

Cl * 1. T .M I solid plialaiix of aviators from
o P & n iS n  i n i l U C n Z f l  Tlisw 's squadron preceded the tmdy r ■*

lit was borne from the cbapi-I by six 
Serried ranks

Student Officers 
Detained Because o f

direitlng- the athlitlcs of Call Field 
Qymnatium Is Moved.

The gynmasiiim of Ihe field has 
been moved from the first steel han
gar. to wisideii hangar. No. I. and 
Dislerial Is alii-ailr on (he field for 
1 . Iling In a wiM>di-n floor In tbia han- 
cki'. over Hie i ement floor Th «
1 hange was coiisliiered advisable- as
He wissli'ii hmigiir will be more cnni-| i ralnm of the house have 
lorlahb- In cold weather for gyranas- |,eivi announced lis-all> 
liim Use I hall would Ihe steel si ruc j 
lure Th-- wissli-n flisir will tie pol- • 
l-lii-d. Ml ihul ihi- gymnasium may be 
I.si-d fill dances It will also be iiaml 
lor Ihe "MtienHi ' programs when the 
weather will not permit the use of 
Ihe ontdiMir stadium. 'TTie genaniu, j 
proportions of the structure will tier | 
lolt three bnsekihall courta being latil i 
out. for practice or match games. ‘ 
while there will be room for seals { 
lor siH-ctMinrs The gymnasliiro para 
lihernalia Is now being biiill.

Work Is progressing In Ihe out- 
l(xir grounds for sports. Four volley

HAVE ESTABLISHED
Si-anisb Influenia is holding up'

student officers who are sch^uled to;'*’^ ' * ” ’’ officers and men fullowiM
study at Call Field, all movements of f ,7 *1^  whi r-' c-oiirts have been comnleieft atmllltsrv havliiir been ranceiad Hes the Iwsly of Major Raoiil Luns-rv. ' .compieieu at
for thei duration of the eDldemk- Ma ’ another nol*‘d Vmerirun aviauir T*"*I r  * 1? ” '*^*** '̂* tnp ♦^Pio^niii.. M* (sUg. frexhlv liiriwil irrnvH Mtood u »r4m *“ |nadr*»nH. and a fifth court
Jof Alfonte han wired for more . i- , uriii th*. knih Wasl...
entu, i»ut lia« t>een udvlBed th^i t h * * r e h o l d m i r  uprUht th*> pro -I ^  \,  ̂ offireri
were none to tie *♦ nt \% a i* mm - * of Thaw h ill (ate*t machiii** aH,**'®**^* An orrirera volley court haa
qqence of tin- slinrlage of sfr'i-n'.s (lie ocunJcl "•<- last lulli y d -'O  l*een tlnlshed. near Ihe officers
gmuud officers are ve ili.^  i i a bit (fCnas fljd*d iner Ihe grate 
tin e flying.

trust companies (or th*- wiiek shows, even at that there were a great man, 
that they noltl lkti.7O4.0in reserve In i men to be entertained, 
excess of legal reii^ulremenls. This Is i This'week saw the ghost Walk and 
n docreaxe of *10.121.720 from last j that means a lot tu men and a pleas

i-et.
- -  I

EIGHT AMERICAN
ure to Ihe Y In being able to assist 
the men In handling ifieir funds. More 
than two thonaand dollars Men- re- 
ci-rved In deposits (or Ihe scversl 
banks and one titousand dollars 
worth of American Hallway Kxpress 
money orders were sold. This Is a 
ii'iiih appreciated service on the part 
ot the nien,̂

! There is something doing ovary 
I night this week. The Hllile class. 

.  vchwdx-juagta at !t:oo a. r o . .  wVil start 
the wei-k'a prngnvm nnd followed at 
10.20 a; ni with the chaplain's sf-rv- 
Ire. Monday, Thursday an-l Satnrdny 
will be movie nights. Tucsilay night 

■ is now' "fite nite. " Wednesdgj' night
By Assadatfd Frvoa hfgiit with another sing.

W ITH THK AMERICAN ARM Y. Friday evening Call Field will hifvi- 
Norlhwest Of Verdun. Friday. Oct. 4.M<>e privilege of hearing the Muslclsna 
—Juat before nightfall eight American ' Club. This organlaatlon has rendered 
pursuit planes encountered more than, ®*coHenl service and promises one 
twenty-nve enemy machines beyond i of the host musical programs the Y 
the line while on a balloon shooting i has ever had. If you are a lover of 
expedition. The '-Americans had ec^’ niuslc make cerjalp that yoil keep this 
compllahod their imiaalon when they evening open.
ran on to the big squadron of Uerman ' The newly furnished rooms are 
alrplaneo. A fight followed which laat-, rendering excellent seprlce. It is xure 
ed more than fifteen minutex but enough a homey place now. Whiln 
when it waa concluded flvo at the waiting (or any or all of the programs 
enemy planes were gowned and all to utart juat make yourself at home 
but one of the American squadron any ptare about the hiilldlng. 
wga on lU  way homa aafe. CorrexpondoBt.

f .-?•

LIEUTENANT M’CARTER
IS a l m o s t  RECOVEREDy ______ _

L ieu ten ^  Erwin McCarter has re 
covered 4Unio*t conipletcly from in
juries ri-celved In (he suromobile ao. 
lideuf of last Monday, whun hlg wife 
w-as killed, and w ill leaVc 'today for 
Hecaliir for a leave of absence to be 
spetu with his niolhrr at that place

FORMER CALL F ILl D NURSE
DIES AT SAN ANTONIO

, News was recolveil Friday of the 
'death of .Miss .Mary H. Cardwell. Red 
Cross nurse (ornu-rly ststipnei at Call 
Flold. at fian Antonio. .Miss Card

OFBimmRE 
AT C A llF IE lD

quarters, and at Ihe east end of the 
(•i-lil ihi- (iHitball grounds are being
laid off i.virvihiiig Is being pul In i (ii-rnian cum i-ntraliini of airplanes In 
readiness for ihe fall season, and ' 
there will be nuihlng to delay games.

_ _ up *B « waA**. m- 
steail of siahdlDg at gMnUou.

As a iniislAI ^utAaigUnent tbo 
lYollc was em lnelily giicBMsful, tbo 
songs belug ae ll gdia|loil, from tko 
I pi'iilng chiirw al *Ke^Ulw* when (B « 
niidleme wigs treated to  a glimpse of 
:i Call Field la r|^ka  ar^uolng Itaalt 
with a giHHl le a ^ o t  giiomsiation In 
Ihe murnltig, lit me aot^d of tb« 
bugler’s I all. -to 1̂  tluaBig chonia.
• LIbi-rty Hell* in .tb * tr^ ch  scene. 
Collet I e and W t l l k  J|gd Bsw aooga 
and put then*' o r ir  A s t  aus ceaaful- 
I). The miMc ^  In (B«
programs to J|, ■ . *nd Co.,
while ilte mtiiiicfR dlrectoru wsrs 
Lieutenant I'rire and Sergsont Utr- 
ktn. I.<M-al firms givsn credit In tho 
I rugram for agalataace to the per- 
furmer* are tbs Nuhu Kleriric Comgg 
uy, elei-trlcal ofreclB, and tbs North 
Texas Furniture Compsiny. fumlture. 
Thi- costumes were from (lOidstata, 
•New York.

The personnel of iierformers tSi- 
lows —
Mae Taking Fart In Exhlbltlen Drill.
First fiergeant Arr'jis Taylor. fiquoE- 
run "A  Chaufs.. R A CrutkabaBk. 
T Willi*; I'nvales A. \V. Itoyls. N.

J. L Mtodgin, D. J. VouBg. 
I fiquadron H": fiergeanis J NsHl-

once Ihc team* arc 
work under way. >

oTgUTilxcd and

AVIATORS SUBSTITUTE ^
CHOCOLATE FOR TOBACCO

r.T As*(e'l,-,tcil rress.
WITH THE AM EIllt'AN FORCES 

In Frame. Oct r. —American avallors 
’ who 11*1- lo ^ ic o  lake with them on 
flights cakes of i hucolate to nibbla

By AasACUtM Press
WITH THE AMEIHCAN ARMY 

N'orlliwesl Ilf ■* eri.un. (h i 4— Amer 
Mail avjjinrs baling i-sia'ilislii-d su. j .Nelsun.
p.imm .i m Hic air deKpiti- It..- S t r o m : , „  Mcl>so4 ;

ChguEs H Von Berg. M W. Abbott.
ihl* scctoi ri-ceiitlv originated a plan I Squadron "C ": ft'lvates W. R. 
fur iwllighi Hying I’ ursiilt planes R®T'f. A. lAMfler. J. J. Connors. E. J, 
now leave lor battle iM-fore aiinriss.
u-turning iliinng the day for gasoline 
nnd nil and resum^ (heir attacks tin- 
Itbiit I* too naiK to see.

Irilrentes an- llluiiiinated by flares 
and M-archliglitk an-l the aviwiois !•-- . 
ii-ii'e Kignaly by colored rockets which'

Kent.
"Tbs Chaasr Chausd.”

Timothy P. Sheehan and Don 
onng'

"Bongo.''
Cnllelte and IMckInaon.

"Tbo Right Mr, Wado." 
Rcrgrant Artnur Lewis. Squadron

CUM be Heen lor *ix nilli-^ iv nen su-'i"A"; Sergeant I’asquale Mondaro. 
piusi liliig 'tliiir base*, tlje'y ftre lights fiuiiadron "C ": t Privalo Robert B. 

iilKln In the place of smokes. A fcw-iwhiih are answered from-the ground, Watson, fixinadrnn "A "; I’rivato At
------- - li.rt-fer i-liewing guni. but some form  ! I"dli altng their home station. , W. Doyie. -Squadron *".4."

. . . iof sweets accompanies nearly alt I l-»ndlng Is a difficult feat for pur “ Tho Happy Tramp. '
Barbed wire entantflements are (>e | Americans wlicn'Sirartln'g on a (light of ’‘ulLplauf-s hut *o far only five of the SergAant Carwlle.

Ing constructed at Call- Field. No.jsny duration. jgro'lpa of more than a hundred haye|- "20 Mlnutea with tbo Yanhs"
they are not expecting an attack from | William E. llrotlii rlon. of fjtilhrle |luriii-d over and there haie bi-i'n noi SIngi-r* participating In the "tronch 
the enomy. merely providing a vnarr : aiiafor who (s cri*dlted!' nnuaRb's. Night flying has account

lyell had been ill about two weeks. t (»r  the unfortunate soldier who h as j« 
tail Antonio I failed lo get Into 'amp on , lime -•

from hen-, for -treatmeiit.

.....  *'h « hasi^-iii, K  least one Hoi'he airman, said l.'''l fur *'>lity or forty tiernian b.Tlloons,
and bail be«-ii l.ikon lo Sail Antonio I failed to get Into amp on , lime at -rei-^nlly ibat In August during! an en-; ---- - -------------

night, and- tAhus this more Informal |,ounli-r with sevemT tierman flyers in 
route of getting to hi* barracks Here (be region of the Veslc hb was ehew- 
afier, qnironce through the main ga(e ,|„^ ihocol.-ile aa hu fought
Will be much more agreeable and less j , ------ --
apt to mean snagged clothes* and 
bafulK. than coming Into cump fnin 
tlw- railroad side.

ADDITIONAL W ELLS FOR

CALL FIELD IB GETTING
WINTER SUPPLY OF COAL

Habeas Corpus To 
• Secure,  ̂Release o f 

41 Negrro Soldiers
( ’bll Field is now getting Its winter

_____  _ I coal supply, one car load a Week c<m-,(orpQs p _
WA'TER AT CALL FIELD qnartermaaler dhpariEaglit, ,lease o f fortyoiie negroes ntpw serv-i 'A ";

------------  . I with orders from the fuAl PdmlBlBWa-- ing seoieaces in  the federal penlteii- "F  "
Authority has conae from Washing |tion for shipments to oonlteiie, nntfl ' tlary at Fort l.,eavenworth. KaoMiH.I llarifones;

seem-
First -Tenors: Sergeant Willie Smith 

Squadron " t " ';  Ih-lvate Fred Oiialof- 
M.n. Squedron “ A", Private Mack 
McColfi, Squadroe ‘ C"\ Fnrara oete 
nil- Kinfro. Squadron "B "

.Seiond Tenuis: fiergeant I’aaouaJs 
Mondaro, fiqitadron fiergqgBt
.Harry Podk. Squadron "C "; Pnrg*« 
Jc.ak DrVaiinei fiimadron PM-

TOPEK A. KAN8 . t(cf. ft— Habeas ' '’Hte WI!,«in tV. Warneil. fiquodTCB 
(orpQs piiMeAdings looking to-tbe re-. 'R' i Priva.te Barryn Hunt. Sxmadrgsi

.....  Private Ray Helms, SqiiaBgaB

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  - * ♦
♦  K. OF C. HALL NOTES. «
♦  ♦
» ♦ ♦ « « « • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  I

Tiiuraday of tbe past week saw tho 
Inauguration of moving plrtun-s ut hk, .
K. of Hall. Owing to a liefcetlvei
lens the--picture. .Mma. .Naximova In' . . -----------  ........... .............................. r~ ........ . . .  ,, , .
' Revelation" Svts ahowii at the Y M i Authority has come from Mashing | tion for shipments to conMnne,untfl ' tlarv at Fort l.,eavenworth. Kam-as.l Rarlfones; Private Robert B. WM-
(' A. through tile coilrliKv of fiecre- *on to Major Alfonte, commanding of-. Ihe camp has *Oii tons/R ^ 1 .  which , for par'll ipatlon In Hie Houston riot*, son. Stinnilron “V ;  ■ « * * ♦
tary Robertson In Ihe future Wml- fleer of Fall Field to have wells due Is estimated as the necBaao(7 atgoant was fill'd today in the 17. fi. Ldatrict Bach, Squadron "B " ’ Prlvata Mlchugr
iiesday and Sunday nights will bo at tbe field. fi> addillon.lo the four tx keep tne Inhabitant^ ot She Bilula- court here Boland. Squadron "C  "
movie nights and only the highest wells alregdy drlllsB, to aervs as an lure town warm during t ie  CFighig The application Is based on the Bass: .fiergi-anf U d lo  OuBbcii.
(lass pteturee and weekly events will addllioiiai water aiipply.for Ihe camp winter. There are 45 ion# to «  <»r. claim that the rouit martial which fiqncriron "F ": fiergognt Rgy o Btl
1,0 shown. *■ These wells will he used aa an aux' so at this rate It will Iw e  g  littje gv- trh'd the Houston rioters wr.s jmm- llsll. Sqiisdrnn "C "; ^rgaunt JBCk

A committee of Daughters o f Isa- Ulary to the city water supply, and er six weeks for the full aj^ply to b»i monad by ord«r from tin- l7»-a.l-inar- Hoffman, fiquadrxin At
holla visited Iho Hall and arrunged will term a reserve In Ihe eyent of n 
Ihe ret-eifily donated books In llbrarr water shortage slfnllaV to that expe-r 
form. . ■ ' lenred lagl winter and spring.

slipped in Huge cMl fins -.worn ters of ihi- southern depai-iiiie it i f Whalen. Squadixm “ B’':^ Pjihrgte kBIs 
built with the camp for u e  aroragejlhe army, which was not --r'l-ow - • —
of tho fuel. j-to call Vuch court martial.

r.'d I Fdmiimls. Squadron “ A” ; Prlvute 
.'Austin Tlagsbaw^ SqngdroB ' ‘C.;

* . ~'.A
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•E TA  DELFHIANS MEET wall recalred, w«a lulnxlm<>(l by Mr»

WITH MRS. J. W. AKIN ^')atf>H‘r.

I N  T H E  SPHERE
OF w o m a n k i n d

was a Riiaitt of tba sT

I'arcus, Silk. Snydar. Adams. JTaldar,
Octobar, with tt’ i  soft, warm days Hartaook, Uaaaa, MoDaMal. (laalaU,

Data Dalphians resumed actlv- 
tba (all and winter season 

maetiM • (  the home o( Mrs 
J.’  7L M tn  m  ‘nursday afterno«ii, 
MasBasM Mrnard Martin and y. C. 
•arron joint hostasaes.
’ ^Tba btlllBasa session, with Mrs: K. 
4 ^ 'M rrM t awtlns as president. wa« 

s^h*roll oall answereo with 
It a'^Mls. Plans IBr meeting 

Id Rke aBdilarium of tSa lllrrary on 
tha' drat and third T^icsdsy in aars 
month wara made.

After the business session a dellgllt'

rpld the members present In- 
Mesdames Perry, Waller, Mr-

F^ll^ H * .  Barron. Martin, Surt. C. C. 
C ao^ lt^ 'u rllss , Curiae,_____ _ _______ Darenport,
TbombdlMr and Humphrlrs.

v K  ♦  «  «
WICHITA TA iA V IL  c l u b  

^ ’ PLANS POR THE SE

O’Neal. J. \V. Aldn. A. H. BnUln. C. 
,V. Alexandie. J. K. Psunt i.«  Koy, 
C. H. Clark, U. H. Maupin and Miss 
L’lanehe Potter.

♦  ♦  ♦

^  SOCIAL BREVITIES. ♦  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

/ in

and deliRKtful erenlnas. with Just' a |Moiugudiery,~8co'tt, W h'lTitey.' w ’̂ ’ on the violin by .Miss Klliabeth , were completed.
the coming winter in the j and BurnsMe. 

cBlli or the early morning, brings a > _  dk A  A
■ ■ ilrclas and i SERGEANT w TLlTs  SlARRlEO

Vmt. oC
cbm of

(ul program, (aatered by a selection ' morning at
K

Brown, accompanied by Miss

Plans for tha sanaon'a study waro 
naaad at tba opening session o# 
W icb lu  Trayal Club at tbs nubUc 

Thursday morning. Anangie 
manta Cor masting each Thurdaay 

the library auditorium

Mrs. Claude Wodds la visiting 
Onllas.

Plans for conducting a arbool of in
struction under Mias Agnes Wbllan, 
district deputy, of Oklahoma City, will i

at 2:30 on Thursday afternoon. 
The Ladles of the Maccabees rill

meet in regular session at the .Ma
sonic Temple at 2:30 Friday. Mam-
bars are urged to be present. 

♦  ♦  ♦

^  W ITH THE WOMEN ♦
♦  OP THE CHURCHES ♦
♦  ♦

CHURCH RED CROSS CALENDAR.

Tuesday First Baptist church;. . ___ . , ____  - api
occupy tha attention o f the Ladles I PourHi Street Baptist church; Kplaco 
Auxiliary to the O. R. C. masting (or I pal (luild

Church of tha Good Shephard.
Tpe regular routine of business 

came up tor discussion at the Oulid 
meeting at the psrlsli house Monday.

Mesdames tiates, Strlb .Moore. Alle i 
and Klim <represeuted the Oulid at the 
Red Cross Tuesday. '

new stir of activity to club 
Its first week has launched the new 
season tor tba club women of Wichita 
> i ll* Alrasdy they are taking np the 

-^orkpJUtMM or othgrwlse. J t fL  QU 
with the c-omlng 
newed Pbtbustakin 

I luring the 
library audltoi

TO
lANT W fLU S  filAR 
MISS MAROARCT ALLMOND

The manisga of 
of Wil

lu  Msrsarat L. 
« ,  Delaware, to7 Yuatar* or ntharwlse left offlAllmond. of Wilmln 

r ’J h c ^ d n r o f  iS m fiia r.'TO  M.-Wi
I wts HAlemnIxed at

past week the public I day evening. Baplam' 
rlum, whlcb, thin seaaon. First Baptist church, Rev. O. I

hgCoi
HH*. vf Catt-rhMd.-  ̂
e l^ t  o'clock Moiv 
smnor .10. r i the

ilaan Btonacipbar, and readings of bar 
own composition by .Mrs. N. 11. Crow
ell.* a guest, was enjoyed. .Mrs. Crow

BOall, whose verse has been unusually

Katb- I After the bualnaaa seHsion two dc- 
IlghtfiU poems on the war were splen
didly presented by Mra. Fred Couper. 
Members present on Thiirsdny were; 
Mesdames Andrew I'rhsn. II. O.

First Christian Church.
The report from the Red Cross unit 

this week shows the completion of 
52r» compresses and 81 bedside bsgs. 
.Mrs \V. 1*. Danfortb was Instructor 
and Ute members present Incjudsd 
Mesdames Gray, Parker, Weldmin. 
Akers. Downing. <1. R- Walker, Kel- 
luni. H .A. .looes. Duke. Webb, Horn- 
beak, t'hiistensen. Reid. Reese. Frled-

FsHowr hsTl* 3«*^IJesdav*\Der L l i \ ) U ^ ' ' ^ h u ? A » ' " “AHar •'T Bcharff. Connor,
noon. All members sre u,ged to »>« I S X ’Vi^Ce^rariiV^ibyre^l^'n' eh î'clt*: i

church, I Miller. Allen. 'I'By"*'.,
present.

The Rebekahs are to meet In reg Friday:  ̂ First .Methodist
ular session at the Odd Fellows hall snufli." ''Bmllli! I’atton. Gage, J. D. Miller Pen-

uromliUM to become the ceiitar of |ers ofriciatlni
. . . . .  _ ■_______ #111^.1 I A  n l*  isswav M

Pow
____ ig.

Bctlvities. was shnost coBstAntly filled: The churen. Which, /as attraetiye
VRh 'grou ii o r  representative women | ly decorated with rocoi 
of the rlty. .gxy.ln theJateat effects. [

ro<;oaand ferns, with
_____________________  _______^ - i •••• P***"**

and filled with the spirit of the new honor, wSs flUad^kith friends of the 
club year, albeH subdbed and thought- bride and groom. . '
fui with the srar’s burdens. | -Miss telnta MM m M ar, ns brides

Of tlu> lite ra l, tha Unity and New'inalil. preceded tba orMe. who came 
Ceatiiry clttha. the Travel cluK I to ilm.altar on the arm of her father ,̂ 
the Delphian aoclely and the I to the strains of Mendelisohn s March 
Bela DeIpWns. all bolding open-1 l>layed by Miss Kathleen Btonacipher. 

sesslona during the iwst week. | The bride worn a charming gown ofing
a r e  making tbw library rlub III sdiiuar- messallne and georgette In toque.
leni. The Mualclans cl called forlw lib nccensnrles>to accord. Bke ear
ns first meeting on Thursday of tills | ried a -aiirseoua bouquet' of brides 
week will adoi^ c same plan i roses. Miss Rnyder carried red and

♦  ♦

'^'^'*DUR*N®'’t h B COmV n Q w e e k  iwtnedlatel- after the ceraniqny an

while carnallonH. Hergeant Harry 
Cook of Call Field acted as best map.

On W>dnesday the Delphian So 
ciaty and the New Century Club will 
muM at tba Kamo Library. The Musi- 
dans Cli)h la cmled for the aeason's 
first aiuattag M the library at three 
o'clock Thuraday afternoon, the Trav
el Club will occupy the library aiidi 
torium OB ‘Thursday morning.

Mrs. John Cimabers will en 
trrtaln the Waalay OIrla on Friday 
atternoon, and tba \inlty Club meets 
at the library at that time. The V. 
L A Girls will moat I'riday evening 
Tha t'nilad Daughtars of the ('onfen 
erary are in maal at the library at 
Ibrea o'clock BaUirdM anemoon.

NEW IDEA C I^ B % IE T B
----- . OR

informal reception (or tba bride and 
groom and their Intimate friends was 
enjoyed at tbe home of Mrs. F. W.>yi
Snyder, friend of the groom. Sargaant 
and Mrs. Willis sre at home at the
Field

Tbe bride came from Wilmipgton. 
Delaware, with her father Immediate- 
Iv before the wedding. Sergeant W il
lis was formerly of Wilminrton. He 
has been stationed at Call Field since 
last DerenUier.

♦  ♦  ♦
D ELPHIAN S O C IETY  REBUMEB  

REGULAR W E E K L Y  M EETING S
of regular

HOC
it 'T 1

iWl'TH MRS. OltO|fiR B U LLIN C TO N  I throMh the'fall aniT winter, the sea 
• • Bon'aE f̂irsi session being held at thi

With the resumption 
weekly sessions, the Delphian Socle- 

; ty will continue Its study of ‘Th e  
I World's Progresa" and corrent evenis-

Tha membars of the New idaa Clul 
wara S|^.^ Grover Bulling

lar, ^ «T[lT.jpK . *1 
V hoaDItailtlei of t

mMUna being 
the boatess'

ton on 
held

many AoapiuBttlel 
Mrs. RuUlnfloS Una shared as a gueal 
wera being renunad In this enterUlh 
mailt SMcb.^ns mlMiantly informal 
in nature. Tndae' present, tnriudina 
members and guests were; Miss Clari 
McCarty. Meadaines Thornberry, An 
dree. (ncay. tfimon. Wolf. Dobson. 
MeCarty.’ iwllpr. Nw ton  and Cockrell.

Mrs. i l f  S  A  win he 
to the w b l k i  n^nesday

the
library on Wadneadsy TOrnlng Tbe 
morning was devoted to.business ills- 
cusstoiis.

^  I The members present included Me»- 
,Dobson. " l i e  dsmes Alexsndrc. Hsiini. ilean, llrll- 
ttae club whlcli mn. Carver, W. B. Robertson. Brain 

ani. Grayson, Moore. Mlaa Dent and 
Mias Stonerlpher

YOUNG LAD i A  ^O^OR
MEN O F C A LL FIELD

M RE ROEBRTBON HOBTEBB
TO  T H E  U N ITY  CLUB

Mrs Wiley RtCertaon was hostess 
to the Unity chib in ita first meat 
IBS tbia season on Friday afternoon. 
•'Tke Hhort Btory," dlsrtisaed hi pap
ers by Mrs. 0. D. Andersoa and Mrs O. 
E. MMr was the tateerating subject of 
the afternoon's study. Plans for meet- 
mp at tha public llbiary aach Fri
day wera aaopted during the buai- 
DSM aeaslon. The menkbera present 
iBcludod Maadamea Keasp. Maar. An 
demon. F.aadek>wtts. Youag. Pattar- 
aon. MIUW and Mias Minnie Young. 

♦  ♦  ♦
BLKB WBRB HOBTB ON

LABT THURBOAY EVENING

liostess uhurch < 
of this iMonday 

/other fit 
\  A  ness of 

IB V  forty tw 
Y CLUB ponied

young ladies of the First Baplhit 
' urch entertained at the church on 

evening. Roses and various 
(lowers added to the altractivo- 

tbe eburrh parlor. Bunco, 
two and similar games, accom

panied by ItvMy mualcal saloctlons 
made t|ie evening uniiauaUy delightful 
to the large nillnbar of young peopl>< 
preoent. An Ice course was served.

«  ♦  ®
MI88 SKEEN  MARRISO

TO  SER G EA N T CHASE

At the home of her mother, Mrs. W. 
F.. Hkeen, sod In tbe presence of on
ly a few friends and relatives. Mias
iJ,

Tha Rika .wore hoots to offlcem 
fran tha Ftald and tba youth of 
Wtchlla Falls in n dance In the hall 
Thnmday evening. The Kata orrhes- 
tM and a gay rompanv mada the Or
e g o n  uauauaUy delightful.

^ *

£m?iy Dorathy Bkeea became the 
bride of Sergeant Chauncey Hull 
Chaae, formerly of East r^rfle ld . 

! Vermont, now atdtloaed at Call Field. 
I at one o'clock on Tuesday, October 2, 
Rev. O. L. Powers offtcla’llng witk tbe 
ring ceremony.

Tke bride wns charming In a trav
eling gown o f grey ckarmeute with 
accesaoiiea to harmonlte.

Immediately following the cere
mony. Sergeant and .Mrs. Chase lef* 
(nr the east where they will visit Ker. 
geant Chase's parents and several 
points of Interant before returnlag 

I ahotit the drat of November to makeI I  MBBTINOB OF |
f H l  N E J ^ N T U R Y  C LU B  j

Ig  for the 
uia audUi 
mambevs

enjoyed a daUghtful erograi
■rte LI

one of fhe
Maailag for tbe'tln^ time thU pea * oldea^fnmlllM of WfohlU FUIIa Md 

sen at uia audUartani la the Kemp ' 
library, mambevs dl thb New Century

^ ’̂ neodiiy afternoon
im on 
:..lbrary

has been made baadquartera (or the 
OTMaliatloa this aaaton. and the reg
ular iludy couise, plaanad for last

la the KempH >■ very popular among a wide circle 
of frlenda.

Sevfeaat Ckaga la the eon of Mr 
end Mm. Hv M. Wells of Bast Tair 
field, Venuoat. and has 
Iriends both at tbe ramp 
city during Bio atay at Cl

von nwny 
and In the 

an Field

.  y

Millinery
TTie rhETm of novelty attkcheB to every h*t 

in our exhibit of advanced model hats.

Every woman who sees them cannot fail to 
recogniae their extra Bhiartn^ and novelty ef
fects.

And every woman will know 'when she prices 
these hats that we are offering hat values far 
beyond whEt could be expected in these days of 
soaring prices.

Early selections are advised.

Yours to please

0UVEA.CHILD
1 , 805 Indiana

Buy Uberty Bonds

820-822 Indiana ASsn r IA1  ̂ n *.Tfi *-*i. 820-^22 Indiana
i  I  ^

YOUR CONFIDENCE
Means so much to us that the desire to obtain and retain it directly influences every business transaction we take part in.
When we buy merchandise, our one thought is “will this quality and style measure up to our customer’s expectations; Mill it prove'*«o^-satis

factory that she will make future piirchase.s with the confidence that she is getting all she is entitled to.” This same thogght is uppermost when 
we plan a special event; when we write an ad, when we plan any change in our service ^uipm ent; when we engage the services of a salesperson; 
and unleas the answer is an affirmative one, wq reject the proposition, no matter what it is.
- When you come into this store, we want you to be able to confidently say: “This is one store where I know I will get honest,values and fair 

treatment every day in the^ear.”

Style, Quality and Economy 
Join Hands in These 

Superbly Tailored

Coats and Suits
Just recently added to our al

ready splendid displays 
o f fall apparel

Considering the scarcity of rau- mater
ials, it would not be surprising if assort
ments were somevrfiat limited and prices 
exceptionally high. A.visit to this store 
now, however, will prove conclusively that 

.the reverse is the case. Our selections 
ire usually large and varied and prices 

fare very moderate.

New 
Fall Suits and 

Overcoats 
for Men and 
Young Men

And while the prices are much lower 
than you’d naturally expwt, there has 

.been no lowering of quality, no slighting 
in workmanship, and the styles are such 
that the well mwned American women 
will most heartily'lndor.se.

’These new fhodels just received make 
our present showing exceptionally inter
esting.

The models and fabrics are the 
prettiest we have ever shown, 
and you will be surprised to see 
the wonderful values we can o f
fer you. As you very well know 
woolen fabrics are very hard to 

/get due to the fact that the gov
ernment is using the output of 
practically all the woolen mills. 

We want you to let us fit  you.

Coats priced $19.50 to 
$150.00

Suits priced $24.50 to . 
$125.00

Suits priced $20.00 to $50.00

Beautiful Ties Just 
Received

Exquisite imported patterns, 
best quality fabrics, pretty col
orings, priced 1̂ 1.50 and S2.00 
Other pretty ties 50c to .S I .0 0

If you want Blankets, you had better buy
them now!

When our present stock is exhausted it will be impossi- 
1 ble to get more.

UHiit® cotton blanketa, blue and pink stripes at endn, sixe 60x76 pr. M . I O
(rrey blankets, size 64x76, blue stripes at end, p a i r .......................... S 3 .5 0
MTiite cotton blankrts, siae 64x76, ^nk  and blue stripes at end, pr. S3 .9&  
Uray cotton blankets 68x80, blue and white stripes at ends, pair . . ^ . 9 5  
Woolnap blankets ,tan color, pretty stripes at end, bound e ^ e , siXb 64x76.
P B i r .........................  ..............................................................................................M . 9 5
Gray woolnap blankets, 64x76, bound edge, p a i r ................................9 6 .9 6
Woolnap blankets in pretty blue and grey plaids, size 60x80, pr. . . .  9 9 .5 0  
Tan woolnap blankets, size 66x80, bound edge, pretty stripes at ends
pafr ... ................................     M .9 6
Woolnap blankets, extra soft 72x84, white with pink and blue stripes at
ends, bound edge, pr............................................................................. ^ . 9 5
Australian plaid blankets, gray, pink and white, large size, pair ^ . 9 5  
White woolnap blankets, bound <^ge, pretty stripes at ends, size 60x84.
p a i r .............................................................     9 8 .9 6

S13.Soft wool blankets, plaid of gray, white, and pink, sixe 70x80, pair : 
White wool blanket. 7^x84. bound edge of pink and yellow, pair ; 
Wool blankets, white and blue plaids ^ize  66x80, price, p a i r -----

13.50

UO.OO

Time to Buy Winter
Our line is com pji^.

Men’s tJRion .Saits— Chalmers spring needle. Winter Haven, and Wright’s 
Health, I1..50, $2.00, 82.60, $8.00, $3.60 and........ ........  ........93.95

COM PLETE L IN E  OF IM PER IAL DROP SEAT  U N D ER W EAR

Roys’ fleeced and ribbed Unibn Suits, e a c h ............« . . . ......... ....... 9 1 .0 0
Men’s good warm Sweaters, $3.60 to . . . .  . t ....................... .........9 1 8 .5 0
.Men’s Bath Robes, $6.95 t o .......................................... . 9 2 9 .5 0
Men’s Sox, xll colors, 16c, 19c a n d .................................. 25^^
Men’s Phoenix Lisle Hose, palr^.........................  ......................... . .̂  454^

B'^hoenix Silk Hose 75c, $1.00 a n d ............ ...........'.........9 1 .2 5

J. & T. Cousin’s 
and

Duttenhofer 
Boots for 
Women

;/

I.ot 6000—Cousin’.'i IltHti.s, tiark brown kid, 
pretty .stock,.leather I.tuis heel, price 91 5 .0 0  
Lot 6001— Cousin’s I ^ t s ,  Havana bnown,
leather I«ouis heels, p r ic e ................... 9 1 ^ .0 0
Lot .6999—Cousin’s Boot.H, gray kid, pretty
finish, Louis X IV  heel, p rice ..................... 915.00
Lot 6003|—Cousin’s- Boots, beautiful gray kid 
stock, l.A)uis Heel, p r ic e ............................ ...... ,  915.00
Lot 537— Duttenhofer Bools, field mouse kid. 
Leather Ix>uis heel, price ..................91^3^50

Lot 529— Duttenhofer Boots, broM’n kid stock, 
IxMiis heel, p r ic e ...............

H  /

■

S

4 •

r

\

........  ........910.00
OthFi" numbers continue to arrive and our 

expert shoe men will take pleasure in showing 
you What an excellent fit ,they can give you.

\3Si6si£it TELEPHONE 168
I
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WICHITA DAIL1 WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,' SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6,19i8t^PART THREE PAGETHBEI
uid M luM  Cbeuult aud Dora I by'the young ppopU and we am ptan-

. ' “ ing—but we muet not tell you all.
— Ladlaa Aid of the rirat Chrls- 
G^rch wlU purchaae |6UU worth 

/iherty hondt of the fourth ieeue, 
|M tor the flrat payment having 
~vg received at the meeting of the 
1 at the home o f Mrs. J, V. C. T. 

.hrlatensen on Monday attemoou. 
Meodamea Hamlin, Dautorth, Brad- 

My, Krledly and Thomberg were M nt 
Bngteaaes to the organiaatlon mem- j 
lore, the meeting being one of the i 
q N t  social nltaliv of the season. | 

; A daUghltttl afternoon's entertain-1 
at was opened by a piano duet by 
t^ a iM  Chrlatensen and Strange, 

red by devotional services led oy 
Ola Hamlin. A piano solo by 
Ulee Mary Bllsabeth Donnell, a 
number by Miss LouclUe Hen- 

a. a wading, ' Sally Ann's IJC- 
aoe,” by Mrs. Thurnberg, were 

ares of a charming program. Rev 
1 Robertson, religious worker at 

-.n e ld , addresaed the meeting o,i 
I monrth Ulborty Uoan. 
b low ing the program, Mrs. A. O. 
irff, prealdent, presided during a 
-t hnsinaas session. The total 

bhttlhution received during the af- 
1166.40, II4.&& coming as 

Wrings, $KU from division 
lb as dues, and $106 in 
‘ the Liberty bond, 

hostesses served light refresh
ments and presented each membei' 
with-a souvenir American flag.

Chureh of tHa Sacred Heart.
At the Red Cross on Wednesday, 

9<i surgical dressings were complet- 
Miss Tlllla Mae Hchaffer turnect 

1h one pair of sn<ks and Mrs. Ijirkuni
two pairs. Members working included 
Jlaoaames Uulllt. hltxgerald, Hughes, 
Morse, Oerchsner. Moulder, l.Araum

Tile League meets at T;lb Bonday ev 
ealng and If you are Interested in 
the League, we will tell you what 
you are going to get this year at the 
meeting Sunday.' Wo are out for the 
big thiags anti if you want a good 
time, come to tba Loague. If you want 
to spend a arofttabla evening In the 
study of Ood's Word, come. In fact. 
If you aro wanimg to gel to the very 
rockr bottom of the quesllops ot tiie 
tow i as they concern the young peo 
pie, corns to the Bpworth l,eague, 
comer Tenth and I.simar. There Is 
something waiting for you there. 
Mere la the program tor Sunday: 
Leader. Mrs. Kletcher; Scripture Les
son. J. R. Oglo: Qoal No. 1, Miss Fet- 
ersoD; Uoal No. 2, Miss Annie Kdwsrd

and eapeclally atrangors In the city 
are mcrt rordiallr Intiie-I In werahip 
with uv -JOHN O. LAiV.lUf, lUctor.

Lutheran Trinity Church.
Comer 14th nnd Bluff streets. Sun

day, Oct. 6 : Ragular Sunday aehool at 
lU a. m. Morning aerv'ce at 11 a. m., 
fullowod by a meeting of the congm 
gatlon. l.utber league at 1:30 
I ’holf practice at 4 p

p. m. The voi 
alao

1:30 n.
i'hoff practice at 4 p. m. Night i 
dice at I  p. m. The young people are 
rapecially inrlted, alao soldtora.— W. 
UTKSCH.

hresbytarlan Churoh. 
in a

king at
m. Rev. m. 8 .

Barcus; (ioal No. 3, Miss Dollle Uage;
.......................................  1 No.

•Miss .iruslon of Sunday school work. 
Fletcher, chiloren have prepared suitable ot

Central
Corner Klevenih and Bluff, 

day aehool, 9:46 a. m. Preach 
11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. Rev.
I.OS ranee will preach at both momlag 
and evening oervlces. We Invite you 
to attend these services. Sunday in 
rally day for our school for the oa- 

ndsy school work. The
Reading, .Miss Maille Adams, Goal )
4. Miss Opal Shavsr; Ooal .No. 6. .M 
Crowell; Leader's talk, Mrs.

Fjrst Msthodlst episcopal Church. , - „
C ^ ae el-Beventh-aud-Lamav.- 6 p. .Utl fral , iUPPOIt.,—B.: 

M., cheerful and Inspirational service. Pastor.

» 4 » t -

creiaes for your eniertalnssent. Come 
out and give this worthy rause your 

• ■ “  B. LOWRANCE.
evi.. van̂ vf aiga gigiu gumfyai »«9vuai •viviwv.
Subject ot sermon "The Flight of a 
Soul " beattUtully illustrated by dla- 
solvlng steraoptlcon pictures. I'oUow- 
tng the orchestra music, .Mr. Ueorge 
'Taylor will sing. Kollowln.- praye.* 
the “ Little Ladles Quartette" will sing.

Luthamn Bt. Paul's Church.
(Me. Synod.) 

HoUlda

Oavis, Maxwell slid Misses Howe, 
Maxwell, l^nlllvan and Bulllt.

Flrat Msthodlat Church, gcuth.
The MMsionary Society will meet 

m Ml day sesaloB In the basement of 
the church on Monday. The business 
Maoslon la called at two o'clock. The 
moetlag win open at about lo  a in. 
Mambers are urged to attend to wel- 
eome new members of the urganlsa- 
Itoo received since the last social sea

Intarmodiota Chrlatign Endeavor, 
MUs Noda l-ee Dnwell Is leader of s

Kleventh and Holliday streets. Sun
day school at the usual hour, 9:20

............ ......... •- ®- Moralng services at 10:30 a.
('ome before i"o'clock for s guuii seaL *n Voraon. our
H:30 a. m., rally day service with live-1 **■ h-n^rlhrecht. will 
ly s|id interesting program, entitled.
• The t ’all to the Colors." Everything !̂ .“ y °
under niUUary name* and order, from night at 8 o clocks i w
the Major General to the private. ^
Something new 11:00 a. m.. morning I ‘ ‘f* *  ? slackers will
worship with sermon: subject, "God , ^ “ 15? palrlot- 
Whlsperlng To Cs." fip<!< lal i w o .i*rt'
muHlc hy rallies of the choir. ;i:30 p .  Lh-verylxidy Is welcome to attend our 
m.. catechism class with Mrs C. ft. I f .? '''/ '*
Jetter 
ed session 
Conference
pry memlier should be i.reti' ii . 7 : on I rku«,». sh. m . . . . . . . .
p. m.. Epworth League devotional I'orner yTflh and llluff Hunmeeting Mlaa lionnle ZeUsclie ami ‘  "™ er H flh  and Hluff streets. Sun-

itachUlu claaa with Mrs. ( ’ . fl. f  ii ” ***^ ini* muie i  laaa. eapar- 
In charge. 3:30 p. m . adjourn-f'“ "y  ‘“ y*

salon of the Fourth Quarterly 1 y"®'"
rence with wrltlen reixiits. ;iv-1 UKVbR, Haator

IK
Mias Pierce will lead; HUhJecl 
"Awakening Call of God to .Metho- 
diam," special mualc. x p. ni. even
ing service. Alwaya come to the ser
vices and a fellowship you ruii't at 
ford to 
Pastor.

day school a( 9 45 a. m., preaching by 
Ibe paator at II a. ni. and 8 p. m. 
The Dorcas soi-lcly and ladies prayer 
meeting meets every Wediiesilay at 

n von  I i.n l .1  , "  P regular, prayer meeting
mia. UAMUV S' m (vP i.'o  |hour Is nil Thursday at 8 p m. A 
m Iss.-HAKRY I .  DH-'PKK.! h^.fty welcome to all who attend

those services.—JA8. N. COOPER,

program on "Our Money for Christ" to 
M  given St the meeting of the Inter 
■Mdiale Christian Endeavor Soedety 
ot the First Christian church at 7 
o'chick this evening. The program 
Inclndas the following nurauers:

Song aervice.
Prayer.
Opening talk by leader.

^^Rerlpture lesson: Timothy 6;6-10,

V^ln references to money reed by 
members of socleiy,

"Olfts to Chriat'a Poor.",Pov 28:17.
"The Right Spirit," Second Cor.

*'PnraaU First,”  Mark 7:9-13.
"Abraham, the Tither,” Heb. 7:1-8.
Special music.
Clippings read In answer to roll

First Freebyterlan Church.
.Miss Vealc will sing: "Hcnr My 

Cry, () I,ord,”  at the morning hour. 
There will !>•• a congregalimial meet 
lug of the church. M

Pastor

First Chriatian Chureh.
Ilible aehool meets at 9::<0 sharp. 

..Morning worship begins at 10:46. Her 
- , . . . .  , ,'l*niberB will b<i|jn<>n. 'Th e  Igive of Jesus." Hoard • (

received, bahiis <-hrlstcned. pastor and eMcrs. deacons and deaconesses meet 
treasurars rejMirl. elders ;ind trustees , ,   ̂ o'clock Y. P H. C p. services 
e lec ts  and other church business at- ' , ,  7.30 Kvsngelisllc services at

Herman. "The Man w|lh the 
TTie pastor. Dr P. O Croas,

wlll"l/|ni: ‘'p .V het K no*;. ' '  The ' J,'," a?Twa1< o“me''®"'

aatlons lo Ihinh about:
bat Blestlng Cornea to the Most 

Ge^rnus Giver?"
"To  What /Jaufpa Should We Give

Our Mon<T- 
“Am  ibel _ cb and Misaions 

Why?"

Ir£  J. 
; oHRk-

l«b Aid.
Aid will meet at 

J. L. Art. 1U04 
k Monday after

-A1 icm
llical Church.

Hervicea as fol-

eld M;i

Ight. preaching at 8 p 
quarterly conference

16<L 
1owe:a 
m. The
will lie held M^tbe close ot preaching 
oervlc-e. All quarterly conference 
members are urge-d to ho present. 
iTenchlqg Haturday night at 8 p. m. 
Handay servlca, Sunday school at Kr 
a. m : preaching at II a ni.. followed 
by communion service. Preaching at 
8 p. m. All these services will be 
conducted by Rev. I,. Newman, P, E. 
A cordial Invitation to all.—GEO. L. 
TRABOL'T. Pastor.

Flrat 'Methodist
Bout

•B . A. Barnet. Pastor. \V H 
lace Jr . Aasistanl. Brest hing

Egiecopal Church,

Wsl- 
liot h

morning and night by the pastor. Hun 
day school 9 311. Mr. Hamilton will

Mrs Tully 
Mr Templeton will

pastor will preach The hour Is 8, 
o'clock,—N. F. GRAFTON, Pastor, NOTICE.
g i « » i  I The high cost ot meats makes It
Floral Helahts Presbyterian Church, m ore necessary than ever that we get

school St 10 a. m, J. A., pay for every piece of meat we aell, 
(•IddIngH, Mupt . preaihlng at II a m. land, at the same lime reduce , our 
and 8 p. Ill by the iiastur; prayer I bookkeeping costs to the lowest pos- 
raeelliig Wednesday 8 p in ; Bov sible figure possible. We are there- 
Ri'outs meet at 7 p. ro. rilday; Fri- fore adopting Iho rule that all meat

Slni{ iwent out on uiMera mutt be paid for on 
tdellvery, or the meat brought back to 
'the market, except In such cases 
I where arrangemenia have been made 

_  , - , .'■;-ifor an account.Calnies. Bupl ; preaching service f,,|. ,, change for
lowing Sunday mc Ii i n i I I rayer meet- bills, please mention when giving your 
ing Huii.lay evening at a l„r j,.r  Haiiitary Meat Market. 616

Church of the Good Shsphero. «tr.-et. Phone 2627. 119-7lc
(Episcopal.) Notice.

Tenth and Burnett, Hol.v f'onimun-1 Evr-rylgxlv wauls lo gel Iheir mr-at 
Ion 8 a. m.; Holv ('omiiii'iiion -wnd,early. If you will bshIki iih by order-' 
sermon 11 a ni.; Evening prayer ulhL’ lag early i»e 1 an make earlier deliv- 
sermon, 8.00 p. ra : Sundsy sehool.uVii'res Order for dinner must be In 
9:46 a. m. .Mrs King will sing Ihe by II a m. Our car starts on lit  last

day at K;I5 p m., coniruunlty 
Hong.”— H. K. Jl'DD. pastor.

Morning Bide Miaaion. 
Sunday schom at 3'30 p. m.. ( ’

offertory solo at the mon.l’ ig service. 
With this Sunday we resuii c the even
ing service, which was dls< untinucii 
during the hot weaUiV The pubRc

I ..................

run al 11 o'clor k. In Ihe evening our 
last delivery leaves the market al .5 
o'elor-k Sanitary Meat Market. 416 
Seventh al., phone 3537. 133-4tc

have charge o f the aclKml 
will sing a auln 
play the offertory al the morning 
aorvlr-e. Regular Hacremetital service 
at 11 a ni. Our animal Round-l!p 
week begins next Sunday, and closes 
Sunday, (h-t. 30tli. Get In the hig 
drive. If >iui are a siranacr In tho 
elty we Invite you lo worship with us 
It you have no rhureh afflllstlon and 
eharch home we Invile you In this 
charch. You will find a wrlrome.

Tht Epworth League.
We do not mind ilalming ihc fael 

that wp are Ihe livcsl hunch of young 
PMple la the town for we are doing 
things You ask wlial? Wliv we en-I 

■ laHatned Ihe young ie-o|i|e of the rity 
and fa ll Field last 'Thiirsilay evening 
In a way that will never l>e forgotten. 
It Is lo the eredlt of (lie Third De
partment that we were given this 
great time.' Then we have the verv 
best programs that eati be gotten out

Our Glasses Do Not 
Detract from Beauty

It la foolish vanity, ot course, not to
"WteT f iU f i r ’Ttbdniir nig rrF not mu
cominB" or "because they make me 
look too old and Intellect ual.”  Your 
eyaulfht la more Important than your 
looks. But what we can do Is to fit 
you with glasses that do not-detract 
ntim your good looks but rather en
hance them. Call nnd oonsalt us. 

W « RrlnB aur Lwa

Naltom &  Friedly
^ » l> n O M : PARLOR

mravgli Jewelry Mere

A SALE ON

LADIES’ COATS
MONDAY!

y

$25.00 C o a ts . . . . . . ..... ■. . . . . . . . $22.50
$35.00 C o a ls  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . .  $31.85
$38.00 C o a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $34.50
$45.00 C o a t s : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 3 9 .8 5

Be sure and see these at our store " 
Monday

lones-Kennedy Co.
p

7th and Indiana

7 a u m
W!CtustY£ s r n ^

The Specialty Shpp o f Originators

Make Authoritative Showings of

C o r r k t^ p a r e l fo r Women, Misses, 
Juniors fo r the Fail and Winter 1918
Exclusive Frocks for street, afternoon and informal wear develoixKi in Serge, Satin, Char- 
meuse and Tricolette in the prevailing styles and colors decreed for Autumn. Silk fringe 
trimmings. '  (
Tailored Suits, severely plain or richly fur trimmed. Silvertone, Duvetyn, Tricotine, Ox
ford or Suede Cloth are the favored fabrics, in styjes to suit all types. Included are copiea 
and adaptations o f Parisian models.
Distinctive Coats, featuring beautiful fabrics; Silb^rtones, Bolivias, Sil)eria Cloths, Evora, 
Suede Cloth and mixtures, plain or handsomely fur trimmed. Utility Coats and luxurious 
models for afternoon wear.

4

J Prices Are Unusually Moderate. - ;

Women’s and Misses’ Dressy1 '0

I t I

Several distinctive silhouettes are represented. The ingenuity o f the master modjyet^ has 
produced tunic and d rap^  effects that are marvelously simple and graceful. Speci^lbf feat
ured are outlined embroider>' set o ff by contrasting materials, longer fringing and",'novel 
sleeve effects. Fabrics include Tricolette, Crepe Satin, Georgette, Serge, Wool Jers^^y ‘î ind 
Tricotine. ’ /

$ 3 9 . 5 0 ,  $ 5 5 . 5 0 ,  $ 8 9 . 5 0  S f  $ 1 4 ^ »
W O M EN ’S  W INTER C O ATS  MISSES’ W INTER CO ATS '

Of Tailored Simplicity or Fur Trimmed

$39.50, $49.50 to $195.00
Winter coats have a tendency towards nar
rower lines; many are unbelted, with narrow ' 
or drop shoulders; graceful loose panels; 
wonderfully smart are the new shaped col
lars and cuffs.

O f Tailored Simplicity or I*\ir Trimmed

, $25.00 to $125.00
In newest fabrics and colors, plain tailored or 
fur trimmed belted or half belted models 
with fur trimmed panel and new variations 
in collars and cuffs; also new shoulder cape 
model. 14 to 20 years.

Advance Showing of Winter Suits $59.00 to $145.00 ’
Suits have semi-Empire, belted or unbelted coats with or without fur trim
ming, shawl, m uffler or choker collar and novel pockets ai*e distinctive 
new features; straightline skirts.

 ̂ r/ie FUR SECTION ; ̂
Is now showing copies and adaptations o f imiwrted models in every fash
ionable fur. The styles this season arc unusually attractive and pictures
que. Included are

Coats, Capes, Coatees, Stoles, Scarft and Muffs
The Coats and Wraps are shown in Ermine. Mink. Broadtail, Moleskin, 
Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat), Caracul, Natural Muskrat, Natural and 
Taupe Nutria.

The prices are reasonable and are positively 
much lower than they will be as the 

season advances.

Introducing Monday

New Tailored Hats
In the N ew  Shades of ,

BR IQ UE, COPPER, T E R R A  C O H A
Unusual and original types in Tams, turbans, soft hats, 

flaring  brims, stitched effects in satin, faille and velvet.
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• .loliii M. Krgait. liolaK, 14alio. 
nt*rgr«ntn •
• .lohn Httll**H. It.'**. .N VV

SVllHuiu II ll**l***». AtH>U*l«»M. W it
•lilt A K*m llt•ll•>|mrg«•l. Plr* k*'IH*- tib lo  

Ii M*’lrh«*f. iN -iro lt. M o n  
.loMonii T r )  tivlMkl. T in * n u llin g . .Ml* 
W lH lu iii M <i**rkt*. .MiutiHou. VS U . *
.\ r  l.o ll'l t in in il ItupUU. M h h
Huy.r.' It V\«*h**r. lir*H>klyit. N V 
VS lJfr«'*l It <)**ltum. ll*»ly**k**. .'liiM'i 
ilolM^-t Uog«*ri>. ltro*.>kl.'II. N V. 

t *tr|H>niU
4«*itrg«* lf**iloii. 'ruliu|M>onii < ij 
I'fM -r itiiio il. N i*h  V *•! k PM.'
Ii**ii|'« Itusi. Now 'o r k  t il.' 
l . i l i 'H n l S Trill***. Ih 'iioM  .Mo h 
Uilxli T  VS \ nil. .'l«»nlg"iu**r'. Alu  
lir lit  r .  Ayri*n. lloailiiiio l. AUi 
lt«»lH>ri H  Hrowii**. H ro o k l'n . .N \
T**ry ll iir io -ll. ll«»MM*«iiM'r. Alii 
llt-u ry  VS (fi'iiHlioff Aiir«-liii. I*>"a 
.Itthn A K l«‘riian. |lr*M>klyn. .N V. 
Ua*lor«* Si'tiior. ItriM ik l'ii. .N \ . 
'riiiNMlori* K Sima. IH rniliig lia ni. A lu  
ll**"4ir*l SlHHHitu, Tu rryti* 'x ii N \ 
l.iirl P  i i i i it ir t i .  liN»i*-r. lo 'va .
If i'iirv  Ka**lla. oa ark . Alu.
M urhiii <1 Tn u 'lu io l. ll**rn<‘M. N V 
.*4iutilv'' 'V  NarfMlaom-k. Hcir*>lf. .Vll':i 
ItoNM o rc rO o rf. Uiniillitg. Tu  
it*ilMTt K t'la rk . fliiltw iiv  t»n*
W U Ilu  U ihaou V lio -gar ltiin*l. A lu. 
i;hn ilatiaii. Pin**i -o Mm *-o. .\ im 
ll i-iirv  T  J«ihii>M*n, liiiMraiig**, tin. 
.l«o**i|»|i ow**ii'*. S»*w yt-rk  4 It,'
W HI lit III J  S^nl***^. Ti*l**rHon. Alu  
4ir:olt siark**. Illg b liim l ll«tti«*’ .Via 
Jow4*l»li 41 W alknr. Alpliiirihti*-. 4iu 
VViilior VVHlta*«*. 4iMrIuiol. .\l:l 
'I 'Mll VV'liM*'. 4ta*l***l*-ii .\ hi

M f l i  II**hrv A  Ml* lo t l.ii|H . r M M i  
'V r .1 .1. 4 irs*** lo*u%ki. Mllwuiik*-**
Tri'iilfo t

I I mIIh ' i i  A*lam«. .Nuii'o*. Alu  
•H'Jilt It ll*-nll*-' K n o 'vllh * . Ti*nii 
•\riliii- I* H 'lV f  lluirl****n N .1 
Viir*‘liu«i M 4'iir|M*ni**r 4iii|H*nt**r 
VVilllaiii I ii4B|*«i, .VIu’«'<llh*U' iMit**
VV I Hill Ml T  4'liiir* h "  * H. lu '^ U lM irg  
• I 4 * l i ‘in. 4*lu"'. Alii

Y.

IlnrH ort I. W IK o ii. K iin -kn . i mb. 
'I'boutua AuloiioM i ^ ib iil)«-| i. T.i 
Kil'«nr*l H u h IIh. HaUllia. klliin 
.loliu KUllm UflM 'r. Aloilti.i Vtii.
At*** M u«’liU*o'k. K. S i. liO iil '. ill. 
lvt«*r A r i ln im . H iiiiU ii. W .'o  
U4o#rg4* Ur«*w**r. ICiiaM'llvHI**. Alu  
I . nMIi' P  | lro " ii  Ll|clii wimmI. iVlu. 
ll**iiry VV, |tr* '"U . Uniiovn .Via.
4it*org** T  4'im»|). Kltlr«*ll. K v  
K rrh  ku IH  l«or«*io. 4‘*>|h*|Mng**. Iiu ly . 
Itli'lia n l T .  l irn iit . <lri-<<tiHh li. l; 1. 
.\Hi«*il I*. 4} iim i, lllg lu * * "II. Vn.
4>ilo lla u g ru , M miI U o i i . S. 1)
VVHlium KaHMoii. Ilhik**!**,'. W  Vii.
T m d  K a y . . Il**llmlll. Alu. 
lk*> A . li«»l>«*riM»ii. Tu***-al«*o**u. Alu. 
Tb o m u a  K. R i i«om*11. 'Tnnioii. .Miimu 
I toyul K«*u.'. Illriiiriig liiiiii. .Mu.
4 oy V. SiuiH. My* aiii<»r*'. .Mu 
.liiiitfM M. Vugii. l>t*«*ufuvlllc. .Via 
.I«»m -|i! i .M. A lv o n l. Ml4Ml4-to"n. N. 
Itiiaai-U H o w llu . A mIi v HU*. A la  
I V r o  T r u u lt .  I ’'l4*rfli»«*,. Ala  
llb-har*! (tirf«»rd , Valioy lli'uvl, A lu. 
.'llU u rtl k \  UulWi»u<U Alii 
4 ultoii S. iJu4-buaiinr, llurU nrlo ii. Olil**. 
lt**lH*ri H u ll . VVaraN", T in  
A ilrlu ii T . Ilu rtly . Itrow ion . Alu.
.luuu'H l> H a rt, t)raiig**r. Ala. 
ltroii*»oii llaMl«*y. llrlilg*‘p o ii . 4'ouii. . 
ltol**‘M K H iiu lttiu ii. llo riih -k . Tn  
.\**w**ll s. H o iis to ii.. StiiiOMvlIb*. Ala. 
Saium -i .liiioli*. l-'liialtliig. .N V 
4.' W in  .loll**^. PoVUMT. Alu.
A lo x iin iltr  K lrk lu io t. MHtu>i*l P ity . .Via. 
VV ulti*r t tiM**. Kl**lii, W jirN u " . N. V . 
Tr*Hl 4* K lo iiia lu il. All*luboli. .Vllliti. 
T<*li> .1 Kl**|*|i. Phli-ngo HI
Mo Im- i'I VV liUk*‘. 4i*‘i<rgi-it*" II. MiiHt* 
•l<»M T  .M '-Liiiig ltllu. '!>*•' .N V 
l.4 f .Vliltoii. 4>iik>Mr«*ak. .Mu 
Hugbi*l Ml&oii. 1m-|moi|i .
I ri**l W* .Mniiiiii**. MoliHi*. .Vlu 
'riio*< M. Tn tt«‘ra*»n. IM iixb urg li.
T ra n k  TlillllpM . (»Nlik4*«ih. .Win.
.laiiM‘H K. JMirll**. M*'« hunhuvill*-. 
lieriil** Ih  <JmIIIIu . 4*In >4«*i i . .\1u 
S|«*|ih**ii I Itiim alH 'linki Slnnh<>|H*
V •*ni*«'nsn l(uaa*». I um* linn****. Pallf.
.Max Hnloruon. lk>trf»l|. .Ml* li 
VV'h II i t  Sf*u»l#*. Tuab***>. Ala 
Ifra*-! Sl**lu. .N«*'y Y ork  4'Uy

llb  liuKt W . Vgnliig4ii. Ilr*»**klvii N 
4 burl**H VVaUii. Pin* InautK iiv lo .^
T  II  W u N Tiiia ii J r .  A inau-rtluin. N. 
l‘'r**«| Wlilti*. VVliifl«‘ltl, Ala 
A lv lu  S ItaU'M. ( ‘ Iih k ala . A rk  
l.nltu*r .1 T  4'rlui. 4'uU*ra. .Via.
4 lurciir** fi. 4'niv«*r. KM*u. Alu.
IliilM 'ri HK**n. Irul**'III*-. A lu  
lio n r y  I I niim*I. W iit«*rio"ii. 4’«>iin 
4»H*-ur 4i.4> lliin g rih l. 'rb«onu*«. M lnu  
St«*|Mit‘ii ll**al«*>. 'rr»»y. N. V 
.Vll**li Hull**. Hurir**r*l. A lu  
VVHliuin J .  Ily lu iK l. 4jlm*-r»*vlll«'. N Y. 
Tru n k  .1 .la im w ^ki Itall Iiim ii’**. .'Ml. 
4Mlv«*r Johnaoti. N o ko in U . A la.
.Miibui*! M a rliil. Wal**rl»n >. < oiin 
Sicpbun Mlkii»'%'Hkl Hiiffulo, .V. V*. 
VVIIllain AI*H»n«'y. llr*M>kl)ii N . V 
.liolg** T .  M orgnn. 11**11. Atn.
H hm1*'I M. Htu'i'lnin. Now Y o rk  P ity . 
llu 'M in l S m ith . .MHf**nl. M h li  
.Marlin K. H nillb . Tl«*rtilji. Ain 
4 'liir«*io-o Sw liolli*. Ilin n liig b u in . A la  
K**4* a  W a lk e r. Po4*|ti*r., Ku.
Sam VV*uik**r. ICoiitioku. Ain  
.Hm  M . W nU a m u . N ow ton, Atn.' • 
im iu r  K Wnu*»ii. lii'iievii, Alu.

Illrul frwm Waunili*. 
d.li'iil K  V l-tllloM. Sh«*rltiuii liol 
4il*Mit l la r r v  S* liiilniiin. 'rr*r<*iil«>. PunuUa 
lilf iit. If. 'r . Huker. Wlllluiu**iM>rt. Tit. 
SgP Iluri*lil K**<*. Wlu**-I«*r. VvU.
Kgt Jo h n  \'. Showera. St. JoM -ph. Mo.
4 ••rpi*ruU

Ituyiuoiol L  A lk 'U . Mllllngt<»u. .'li* It.
4 'hio* li. Jlr*»*»ki«, 4'U*'l*uygiMi. .Mb-b

AU.

Tu
N \

N J

1

K r'\ ln  41 Trl**Hkorii. .Vnn .VrWor 
l«u> 110*1111 .1 H*»i i>*m**u ii . Ithliiolaioli-r. 
M ei''lil Is. .Ii*nklii**i  ̂ S ii" .'« -r . W 
S**|nni**n K o p f. Now ^ ork P li > 
4ir«*ll lt«>l*erl**. Huy Mlio-il**. .\lu 
la*** 4»rviil Siroii|», M ux. N**U 
K il'M irtl H  H onn^fhiktJK lil. VV'U 

Moi l* Jo lin  li. K i l P .  4u k rk  Alu  
W agoner A .1. S irh k v r .  llu iy"ti\

.Mo h 
W la

Mi'
K 'itjik IgfiN* y /iU* liurewk-y.. Hla* kfl**l«l. 
i'rl'ule** -

llliiu r  4 1 An*l**rK*iii. iSriigil Itup bN . Mti li 
H**nr> \  lU r g ii in . Si*»lidule. Tu .
T ru n k  ll*»t\i*n. 4>ar.v. III.
■I**w«»pk L -  Itrim  IH'. Shol»«*y g u ll. Win. 
TuH«|iiuU‘ I ’urruvellM . 4'tihiigu. Ill ^
W ilH iiin  4i P iirro ll. M h o 'l. .V H 

iC ’o n iln u e d  o n  n e x t  p a g o .i

VV i

.Vl.l

Ala
s. H<»ni»*r T  l ’l•‘tn*‘llt«. Tnlt-riirl'M* .Via

t ^ u ' l '  4'iH-bruii. 4H*-nilul«* 4iu 
'fki*«*Mn 4 ,H.k SklpiM-rvlib* Ala  

4 .!«*«•‘dl-ol" ur*!** Mr»*''toii. .Via 
.l**lin ^  Hurk«**ni. .N*-" Tr**'l<l*-io •* 
I.**ul4 ll**rman. M uriiii'vlli** .N
Tl* i«-r  lA m ilrk l. T o n i  4 l i\ .  Ta  
l<**«' 4| JofKi«t*»n. 4*iip«|*ou s P. 
r*lMur*l K ul^^4{arn*-I*l. N .1 
.lobii .1. Kn*-lH^gi. VVun'*iin. W l«  
N '< h ‘»lj*** 'lu io l P ^ 'b k ‘»’'b  WI**
4 hark**« \ .  M a rk * ^J »*‘kMh»**-*a. I " « . i  
.liino*** W Nn o*l**m1k|(. « '••Ht**r\III*’. I 
.l"b n  rii*l**r T* l«-iilo iiS ^*
W illl.iin T VV |t‘4|«*r. K*Skiik l**Hii

The Big Jazz Band
Madame Lansing’s School will give 

dance to the squadrons and all of their 

soldier friends Monday evening, Oct. 7.

Style and Value
At Moderate Prices

A t the Peoples Store
It is .sun>ri«inK to see how many are taking advantage 

of the opportunity to buy Ladies Ready-to-Wear at a saving. 
You will do wise to follow their e.xample and buy here.

New Shipments Received Daily
Ladies’ Coat Suita— Tailor made and novelty styles on sale 
at !fl5.'J5 t o ............................................................9 2 9 .5 0

Ladies* Coats
In Plu.sh trimmed with fur. Others made of cloth in the 
latest colors and fabrics. $12.U5 t o .......  ............. 9 2 9 .5 0

SECTION THRES.

ill** fu ih 'i'litg  < H'tialii*-** ar*. r« |i'iri*-*l hx 
III* PoniniitniHnx l•••nfrNl **f th** \mi-rt*uii 
I x|M'«1ltk»iiNry i '»r**-- KHI«-*l in N*'il**n
IN ' inl'*«*lng III i*'ii<*ii. w«*nn*l»**l A
*rr«*lr 'll*-*! fittni w<»nai|«>. . *1^1
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u<'-hl*-nt u im I **tb*-r luit''**** In 'It*-*! frnm  
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BOYS’ CLOTHES
‘ Specially priced for this week

$7,50 Suits .. . . . . . . . . . . . .     $6.85
$8.50 S u its . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7,48

~$9̂ .5& S u its . . . . . : . . . . . . . .-r^S;85:
$10.00 S u i t s . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.15
$1250 S u i t s . . . . , ’ . . . . . . . . . . . . ...$10.00
$15.00 S u its .. . . . . . . . . .    $12.50

Jones-Kennedy Go.
r ' 7th and Indiana '

. \

V

The Last Word in Fashion
Ladies’ Coats Ladies’ Suits

Splendid line of new coats, gooil sel's-- Suits of Velour, Broadcloth, Serge and 
tion of materials and colors, plain and with plain and fur trimmc-d collars in 
fur trimmed. .Models in belted lines Fox. Seal. Reaver and Nutria, in good

1 t ___1 /\>L * A __ 1___. . r  ..^1.......
,u, ... ... .... -leaver
and new shawl back, $2.5.00 to 9 1 2 5  selection of colors.

Dresses—Camisoles—
In Satin and Crepe do 
Chine, beautifully lace 
trimmetl.

Beautiful line of.Ladto.s’ 
dresse.s in Tricolette, 
Satin, Georgette. Crepe, 
Serge and Jersey.

\ Blouses—
In popular shade.s for 
suit and afternoon wcac.

SPECIALS in SILKS
One lot of plain and fancy silksji? 1 to 5 yd. pieces, yd S I . 48

1..*- + - 0  oil Ira in  1 trv I f ,  VOtvi I'n’tmf'S VJl vH S I . 9 8jOne lot o f fancy silks in 1 to 10 yard pieces, yard ..

- n . ' Fall Styles ^  Millinery
Opr collection of new hats pas.se*'^«i&ilnate di.stinetion and all are design-

add the final touch of smartness kgrpur fall costume.
tiuidred semi-dress and dress hats. NewWe are showing smart styles in 

shipment in Misses’ and Children’s Hats.

fSipecial sale of hats for M on ilay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.95
•J • 2 dozen hats on special sale. ■ • r

Ladies’ Dre^es
In all W(M)1 Serge, combination Serge and Satin and TaTfela 
in the latest styles at $t,.0r) t o ..............................  9 2 4 .9 5

Ladies’ Georgette Cre|H; Waists, beautifully embroideried,
at .............................................................................  9 3 .9 5

We are Still .“elfing Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s 
Shoc-s at reasonable I'rices. i

's and Boy.s’ Suits at less than we can buy ourself.Men’

602 Seventh

A

Extra Special
For Monday

7.') trimmed Hats, worth $8.75, |9.7.3 and up. 
Vour choice for Monday’s selling as lojig as they 
last, only •.

$7.50
See our windows for Monday specials

On di.splay for Monday’s selling, serge and silk 
dresses, size 16 to 42, price $19,50 and 9 ^ . 7 5

New Fall Suits, Coats and Dresses 
 ̂ On Display Tomorrow

Pripes arranged from $24.75, $29,50, $34.50
$39..50, .$44.75, $49.50. .$.)9..'>0, $64.75 to 9 1 2 5 .0 0

New F all dfai»lay
$6.50, $7.50, $9.75 t o ........... .............. ; 9 1 2 .5 0

New Petticoats New Skirts

eiLDHOUSE FASNION STORE
818 Indiana Avenue

■ W [  WOMEN MDSTtlE GET T O IIT fr
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DAILY TIMES, WICHITA VAIXS, T1^AS. SUNDAY, OCTOpftR 6, 1918-I’ART THREE l^\<iE FIVE

A1 THE THEATERS
TH E  W E E K  AT  TH E  THEATERS. 

MajMtIc.
Tbp Hawaiian blnaara ami I’ layara, 

a cumpany of nix nalivea, art* offerink 
u vuuduvIliH pi'u(ram In iwldltlun to

anda of feat and Uablnd yuti a fmnil- 
iKh vlllani liiaa piiahinc you ovor" 
Met* aitiiatlon f o f  a girl to b«' in. 
aliut? Well, Rats Roland, vivarlouii 
Ntar in i'athe a new aerial, "lluuda

the picture fealurea ou .Monday,'iSiea-| Up." ihe fourth eplomle ol w hich i*
day and \\’«dnuaday of Ihla week. Tn< 
waeVa plctiiraa are:

Monday: Kthel Uarrymure In "Uur 
Mra. Mcl’heaney."
“Tneaday: Uurale nariiacale in

‘Tillndfulded."
Wedneoday: .N'urinu TalniadKc in 

"Her Own Way."
Thurnday: Ueraldine Kairar in “Thu 

Turn o f a Wheel."
Friday and Saturday: .Mary MUch 

I.Muter In “The h.yea of Julia Deup" 
and Jewell productlen "The Orepaer 
of Berlin. ’

Empreat.
Monday and Tuead^y: Billie Burke 

in "In Purauit of Polly."
Wvdneaday: Mra. Vernoii t'UHlIe in 

‘IMyaterloua Client."
Ihursday and Friday: W. H dune's , 

liivlah dramatic piuduutiuu. "The Kyea | 
of the World."

Saturday: Jane and Kutlieryne Lee 
in "Doing Their Bit."

0am Thaatar.
.Monday: Kulh Roland in "llaiidb 

Up." ITithe faglure.
Tueaday: U H official war pic

turea. Triangle feature.
M'edneadajy: Oladya llrockwalf In

"The Soul of Satan," Foa flpn.
Thuroday: Triangle feature.
'Friday: Pearl White in "Tho liouae 

of Hate." Pathe film.
Saturday: I/-K0 Kumedy; Bison

W csterii feature.

showing at the Oeni .Monday, has ihit; 
experience and otners Just as liurrowv 
Ing In the sensational serial which is 
Iwing released In fifteen v  (wo part 
episodes. ;

Nut only that, but a high rot k 
comes ciusliliie down the .slue ot u 
lofty mountain ilnpcrilltn( "the hero 
ine.

The "PhaiituiB's TraJl,” title of the 
fourth episode, hphoUla the lilgu . 
(Standard nf gggaHrtin- out. In pi t eed' i  
Ing Instailaftila......... .......-------- 1

Plan New Gas Line 
From PetroUa To 
F t Worth and Dallas

CASUALTIES
it'ontinued from page four i

I n lltMIMIIIl Ilt'llilll**. U
Its.'•((•'■Ill M llulSK-K Mgltrll .  I (illl 
r s '. " t  tt Itu ffiiia i, .MuiiiihiKtoil W. 
,Ml> liuct 'I . lu M o ic 'k t  l l .i ii ilr iim i k .N

"W A T C H  VOOR STE P "  HAS 
HAD PHENOM ENAL RUN

Bids will b(; opened In Wsshington 
.Mundsy in(jHllng fur the conslnicllon 
of a third pipe line for gas from the 
I'etrolla field to Fort Worth and IhiP 
Isa. this liiiprovemeiit being contem- 
■dated by the Imne Star (las ('omi>a’ 
by. according to announi'emt nt made 
thi.s week Representatives of Hie 
lompany will he in Washington Mon- 
tluy. as will also W iley Blulr. fuel 
administrator for Texas

Regarding the proposed improxe- 
inent the Dallas .News has the fol 
lowing:

F .M. lA'ge Jr , \ice president and 
general manager 6t ih<' Loin hi.n i 
(>as compitnv. lett last night fur I 
Washington, where lie will ussls; I 
government officials In receiving liids 1 ‘ "'k

<• s cl t w . t i n . . .  .Much interest Is being manifested I tor Ihe cuiistruetfon of a plp« lln< 
by the theater going publli of (hu|b« tween PrtruUa atul the northern | 
tAt) OVAT the a^ruaehing engagement e«ige of Fort Worth. Wiley Hlalr. 
at tho Wichita Theater. Oct. 14. of Irv- f<wleral fuel ailminlHirator for 
Ing lierlln'a famous inlernatlonttl syn- v.ill b'ave fur Washington toniorrow 
copated roualcal succ<*hm. Watch Your "The bids uill bo np<̂ n<̂ d In Wash 
Step," on Its fourth annual tour Ingtou Monday ntorning " Mi-. Leg -

"tJettle iHiwn In a One Horse said They will he for the laying of i 
Town." ‘ They Follow Me Around." u ten nr twelve Inch pipe one irom ' 
*‘1/0041 Me to Love ' and oth^'r musical j the I'etrolla field to Fort Wotth. :i j 
gems from "Watch Vour Step" hay** , distance of ninety five miles, ( ‘onsbl I 
been sung, whistled and played on i erabU Importani-o Is attacli* <i to I
the piano and ^  orchestras all over I these bids, as the work N to i»«* rush- !
the country. Tnrrefore. to a large | ed to < oiiipletlon. The ilnte n*<|uiie<||
degree the niUKlr of th<‘ produt tlon ' lay the line, under Ihe prcMeiit j
Is familiar to most of our theatiT* I tdans will l»e about forty five or flfiv |
goers. Mr. Berlin hss written several j days "
new songs especially lor this sea .Mr l/*'ge will als<i visit New 
oon'M tour of "Watch Your Step ' i \ i»rk. and will probaidy assist iti*de- .

No niustcal play presented in man> | t iding mlportani )>ollcies regarding !
at'anons haa attafned such un <'nor ;th«- distrllHitlon of ga*«. Other pipe

.titliii II fulliuw . D«*rl».», « MUh / /  
i'tu iv ie * ’ N \
.liMupii l»«*iiikiiN. PriK*kl.« a .  \
IV 1. l.u g U a rlli  .Sue n>

III. K I jlltiwlit k. Olihi.
I.e«> A . I'lo rtlo . \^vu_y N \
Airuio F r.'-  S\rH'Us<^- N ^
F<l%«iird « l.'Mig lw|iiii«i. ,N ^
. loiiii  Ki>rx<‘. V}«ft i iae.  Hi
(irug*>r.« . l.u ii « li ig . Mil b
.laiiii'M T  W  Htsir«*ti. WiiMt>-r. Ha 
« isX'iM-e D Fori lim ii i .  IhtOiiii  ttu  
l i i 'U ^ - ^ L  IMiehl;i. .N V
0  ' . I  i rsie in. Ml l*i«‘iiBtiiMi .Mi'll

.\ , K uput'ili'. Mica,
•lehii Urui*»e?i**kl N - ̂
rru u i»  Gi.ildU;\.N>w ̂ i»rk  t ‘ltv1 uilH'ftt* ihihiuft'l. ItiiV.v
I a o  li II ihU oii la-llidr**.  •MMi

.............  i lali
Vii

Mlvti
lts>ut"itU T .  K c II.n .1 u l i i h » l I t .  I ’ll 
I a il W  l.ux«*n. itrn iii. .̂ ll• ii 
It. I». .M i.\riliu r J r .  .Vu;:*'luw, la l i f
ItiHlet h k J .MoIImi . liriMikl.xit. .S V 
‘i'h.Miuii J  ltu> llNV Alll
ItriK u F . Kii.v. Purki-rn l.a h 'liu g  ivi 
I 'y e rH i .1 lM ijilNt«»h. .N ^
<V It. Sulllvitii. IS 'rkhis. K v .

.M \ iiil r«*Hrt*. liui^
A imUt n  .M Amh*rk"D. I' roit l  M«>iit.  ̂
.Ml( liaci J  Dal.v.  .\i it lmur.  .Mumk 
.lo t ia  K I rx i i i .  N s t i in i i  Ihim .  A rk .
Jo illl .lail»0\|«X nil.'. I 'lUi
JiiiiM's- .St.liiii, .Nru lu r k  I i n
.\p lliur A IV ik T u ic lir . It i i\ l» r  Iowa
I'ru iik  \  I 'r lm  i|H' 4'icvi‘laiiit. i»lilo  
riiH-li*N V Sulmiui«icr. Ilr*«*kl.'n. .N V 
4 bus 'I' Kpfirtb J r  i 'iu s lih ig  .N ^
<(C*»rg«’ K Sir ii i .  Itiiifiilo. .N \
l ioir*'  H iuihi.  s.iii  FriuiulNtt. ,  I 'ni if
Ju** I 'o liT  'F 'liio u  .Now ^o rk  4 »l>
Joint T  U o M io r  I t f o . k H i i .  .N \

|lie«l of l>l»niNr.
I ^ lu ilo ii likiii-vloiru i'.t 

t W n l . o t l  l i i o o a  .N \
M lx W olf .. .  I: SI l.oiiiw Hi 

IlKx I. Hli I Kt« lllHOlol \ II

PIEDCE W E  TO 
RED CROSS IS FAR 

SHORT OF OOOTA
Willt the cards finnll> in on thoj 

Red I'rusK monthly budget suliHtrlp-| 
tion. It lx found thwt ihu iib-dgi-H tell j

M SI
M OND.W

almuxl tl.OUo a month nliort of the; 
expected |2,.-iO0 which the local chap-1 
ter bad felt was necessuty to operate! 
all auctiona fur Ihe coming year. Tumi 
B. Smock Is In charge Of the pledge
collections tor the cumiiiK year and
all caids hs,ve been turned over to ' 
him by tile Rotary and I.luns t'lub 
menibcrs. who solicited tin- suliHcrip- I 
lions. The subseriptions will amount I 
to  a little more than Iir>uu a montli 

•H Is a small Increase over tin" xiih-j 
scripllons ot last yeni wiien 
thousand pledges of f l  u month 
u/tked.

o n e
«  ere

Ethel Barrymore in “Our Mrs. McChesney”
.‘\ n )m i i iu p  ol' tnutlern b u s in e s s— u sp a rk l in K  l i v e  ree l  t o m w ly -d ru m u .

WILLLAM S. H.ART IN “.A BULLET FOR BERLIN’’ /}

S h o r t  s i ih j e i t  f o n t r i b u t e d  b y  1111.1, M A R T  to  th e  K o ' e r n m e i i t .

—AL.su--

Hockwald and Pughe’s Native H A W A IIA N
SinKvrs and pluyrrs in ronrerl of .\meriran and Hawaiian mu.sic.

III III n I 
Sei. Kilrl

'llle* .li . l..ig  siigi'• liniirfi’lir i:
Pl-lTUli-H •

i li i rr . '  t : llur it ti  k W e - l i r l ' .  K t 
rr iii ii  I- It l - :m -  Muiiniimilii-lu 1*11
I r i l l  \ l i a n l l k e  Mil. ........ Mill -  'I.
U ll l i i - l l  l i  Mn . IT 1.V:,|,|., Dll-, m il  
\\ I IP -  S l 'li :ill|i-.  .Niirlli I .II--I-  M.iiiii 
I I . I / r  .Nmii,|i :i . liliilei
.lii-i-lih Mliiikii-  l l j o i l m k  i ‘ ri-«-k I'ii 
l l e i i r '  .In - l lr ink  Vmiki-r -  .S t  
X liM-i-iil l'ii|iurii Xll.i'iilii I ' ll x  S .1 
Ui.li .Tl I T ii i i m t  11. n i l -  i ‘ liur.  li X

111
.Mejl of draft age who ileMri to en i 

ter tlie .Motor iSviiapoi I si-rxiie a ie j 
glxen un opportunity In a ■ in nlur Just ' 
issued by thx* t'onunandiiig (Ifiiie i of | 
Repair I till No. :ilH. loi uleil al Fort . 
Sam Houston Texas, which expl.imx

Ulld S|H* 
xxiili.n tile

inuns degree of (ropularily as xsas 
altoeled by the phenoiiienai run ot 
"Watch Your Step" of alinxisl an en
tire aeasun In New York and threi- 
months eaeh in ("hicagii, Bo'-ton and  ̂
I'hllatielphia.. Itn present lour has ] 
Im-«ii arranged only to rimbrace the
prinelpal- cR.es, therefore, this c-|l> | 
can consider Itself furiunate in being 
In  hilled in Ihe list (o Ik: visited .

An entire nexk- production has been ■ iicuH

lines In Texas xxill proliablv be laid 
I)) the government soon Wotk mi 
Ihe line in Oklahoma xxlll liegin im- 
ineilliili Iv. Mr. Lege said tieforc leav 
Ing Inst night.

Domestic users of natural gas vxlll 
111 given preference over all tmlus

4M'..rgo U IIUP'4 Ml Kl
S. I-* IV 1r.ii ri.’« "woii riiiiw\iii. 1.1
• at 1 ■ t Nui-I"lk \ II
i:. i: l itgll 4 ittUp 4 N .1

fmf«i %lri»lanr \rrlclfni.
.liui M 1 Il;imllt<x|i 4| iM'hw M till
IMr«l fr«im \rrl«lrMt •Nil Olhrr 4 MMArx.
• | 1 m 11 llimo' II 4 lou r l‘4*ri K 4
rlfjMux*
FImm r |i .\iolt i'-„n 4 »\(xilx| XiidlM
Ib'rl'i 11 \ Il"l/.i•lll•li«T H* t roll MiX h
lh«*w If \lx 4 i nit li N« w 1 l:i> 1 II 4 'xxii tl

'\i.lib 1. itlww. 11 4i. iU'IhII I'I4' K .low
i:.'M II 1 X'lll w. HI'.'lltwIiiW II. .1
4 lollMMi I; |. ti;if%H .VIlll.’lt' 4i,l
l.t-M .lubU liiii|*» 1 4 1. i. I.dol ‘ r

tl M l•-|| III I* N ^
Corraction^.-

Killl-ll ill Hi'llull. |)r4>Vt4)llH|> |4‘ i*urt
la! missing In in tion I’liyuies WII- 

•\rk . Vilsm

built for this 
gowna. worn
preltleat 
left .Saw 
«al urga 
the celel 
aigner of 

I'romInMt 
garet Severn 
Chippelle. ‘ 
Hume. ("hOM 
Vincent

season'^ tone ami 
byVjjilrr i lOur oj,

ver
'raveling must- 
designed ■ liy 
Dryden, de |

Mar

trial users Ihe coming xkinler anil xxlll son llurneite. Montrose 
prohaldy have un uniple supply ex , ,|ui ksoii Uiirugould. Ark 
i-epi xxhen the shortage b»*eiinns | Wounded Hixerel> pr< xioii.sly re 

To giiurd uguinlH a serious i porleil missing m iiciton: Prixale

11  ̂A t'4f l#  "Vogue 
cagl will be

•rn. Wlnlfreir^,\nglln, Kdyllu 
iPMtrtnB Ba)ier, aames H 
ku. Tdeir ' l loBbx Harrington 

and IMIy x'larkc.

i sliimtion this winter, gas iifMcials and 
urflcluls of the fuel adniiDislralloii are 
unanimous In adviaing Ihe homes lay 
in a supply of wooil or coal.

P ICTt
_ L 0 N A  FERBER

New Fuita Filed In SOth Diatrict Court.
Karl Thompson xs T  F McKenzie, 

title and iiosseaaion of note.
1 T  K Rogers Vs. J ( '  Brown, suit 

fur commission
j II. tv Re>nold« xs H I, IhivIS. suit 
I III camel lease and iimtraci 
T Lucille Reilly Hanagar xs Hugh 
I Helllv el al. parllllon and ant-onnt- 

8T0R Y  I ing of ealate

l'.Tailforil- Kvuns. Ralteii. lax 
! Wounded il igree iinileiermlned. 
I previously reporled missing In a. 
j l l im : Corporal Joslen Ardnine. Cha 

tignier La , . I ’ rlvale Herman F> 
1 Krankllp I’.rownxxood T. xa.s

that it Is deulred to enlisi 
! I iaily induct lo.uoo 
next sixty days I

The chance for primnilipn In the 
newly created Motor 'I raiisiHii t t urps 
IS exceedingly liright. II l.s stiileil. iiii 
the individual xxho has sl.lM and a 
real ilealie to udvsnee liinisel. i

Those liileresied may i iimtimnli ale | 
with the t'ommaniBng IMInei .Motor ; 
Transport Corps Reiwir I nil No iii’ l. I 
Fori Sam Houston. 'Ii-xa'-. or xxiih ttie 
Local Kxi mptioii Itoanl t

RED RIVER BRIDGE NEAR I
ELECTRA IS COMPLETED '

Announceim nl is iniolc of ilie op<'ii 
Ing of the new loll lirnlge a. ross Re,| | 
river near Klerira. an iinproveinenl 
xxhich has liex n under • oip-ii ii< tion lor 
Slime lime Stni e .Muniliiy iiioitiiiig it ■ 
has lH*en available to Hie tr.«xehng 
liulillc. ih<* fee having liecn plai ed 
al. $1 fiir Ihe round li l|i

The bridge was coii-irmleil |i\ the, 
KlectraOklahoma Bridge lompany

Tliis iiimpiiiiy has iicti'r Ins-it in oiir i ilv lirfori', comiKisril of six native Itawv 
aiians anil torm* to ns very hiirbly ftsoinnii'nili-il’—will be itore liin'i-ilats with voniplcto 

X haiiL'es III stcncry ami proKi am x avh ila.v.

2 . V

MATINEE 2::i0
l .V  lOi'
-Evening show.s 7:JO-9:JO

Wounded In Imspliul. previously re 
piiVled missing in action: I'rivalej.
I harles l.iilz .li . Wlill^ivtlle. I ji . Karl 
Simiiner. Morris Okla

Itelurneil to dulv. iirevimislv r«- 
IHirled missing In action Crlxuti-
Bradlev H Kills. KIiiiwihhI. Okla

Notlca.
N ow  lliat the hot weather tx over 

« e  will change back to Cafeteria 
style I the help-yniir-self): nuli k ser 

raveling saleswomaii. j '  n" ’ i" eiinservallvr wav In ea*
original methods ol W e will ronlinue to serve .IJc dinners 
hxxad Ol Ihe film a I A ft  service to those who want It i

Kurjndian. Are. next door Eispccial attention given
Miiale Will H*ip win The War. five gElIon ordeFs

The Templeton Violin School. Sev
enth rear. Successful atudenU Frea 
adrantagea In Oreheatra and Enaem- 
hle. Fall term oixenr Sept. 9th 1107 
Broad at Thnna 1292 gR tfr

' Oiir .Mrs MiT'hesncy." shuxxing at | 
Ihe .Majestic .Monday. Is the story of 
a clever woman who reli icxes lln- j 
fbllxxn fortunes of a ousiness lirtn. for 
w hum .->he is a 
bx .inlquc and
her own The hxxad ui Ihe flini. a i 
>x,ung and attractive man. lulls in | 
li.ve with her tiut slie will nut listen - 
to his pleaxdings until she has plaeex' I 
the business on a lirmer and inuie ,

fxmsperoiis fooling than It uver lias . 
ix*en before— despite a rival cunceins ! 

opiMisttIuu. ;
There are msny other tsmipllia | 

lions wblih this clexer woman uxtt | 
xomes In her own distinctive wa.x : 
and the double luuiancu which ni.iis i 
Ihioiigb the pla'* provides a variety | 
o '  love Interests Brilliant and i 
ei'crkllng eomedy sitiiulloMH alioiind i 
It. this plelure which was ailapled | 
from the siirceasfiil plax of lliat nano' 
which in turn was taken Irnm tin- 
fi.si'lnatlng stories ol Hklna I erl'cr 
The rol^ of Knims .McChesney H 
playxKl by Kthel Barrymore with .x 
grx-at deal of dash and vivacitx. and 
iihx) la ably supported h\ a xasi

B ILLIE  BURKE IN
"IN  PURSUIT  OF P O L L Y ”

tjuick action. I>x‘aulifiil photography 
and the charming personality ol Billie 
Buike comlilne to make ' In PiirsuP 
of Colly ■' starring Miss Burse and 
showing al Ihe Knipress op .Monilax 
anil Tuesda) a very utiraclive ti nliire 
The role of I’ully Marsih n stilts .Miss 
Burke til I'Ver.x pHrllcular. her en
gaging smile is ever in exideiice. and 
she acts lliriiughiii.t the entire pro- 
1,iictinp with the eiix'rgx XX hit h has 
XXon her International f.vme as a 
great comedienne.

The story, as sx reeiinl, runs smoiilh- 
lx and holds Ihe Inleresi ot the aiiii 
li nee from start to tlnlsn

The rush of Ihe loinlc sliuatliins 
liillow swiftly upon eu< h oilier. aiTu 
Ihe element of siispence Is malmalneil 
1.1 a degree seldom seen In broad com 
I dy.

Thomaa Melghan. as Jlip lover of 
Ihe winsome Polly, g lfcs a capital 
px I formance laxrry O .Malley shines 
HC a px'cMi'al genluk of the first vra- 
ti'r. and the other members ol the 

-“ fumpany render adeipiale support.

ITEN8E 8 ITU A TIO N 8  IN 
I ' "H AN D S UP"

ROHATSCH
M IN E R U  W ATER

Rural Phone 9001 
Ring 14

Wichita Theatre
Monday, October 11. ,

Sergt. Irving Bei-lin’s Syncopated Musical 
, Comedy

‘̂Watch

T he Commendation of Customers
is the best advei tisement for any stoix*. We strive to plea.se and satisfy our customers and 
the volume of business.we are getting is testimony of oui‘ success. We want your trade, but 
ask it only on the conditions that we can benefit you by saving you oney. 1/Owcst prices 
,consistent with good quality is the invariable lule witli us. I fyou aie not a customer of our 
store, start now. for you will be eventually and you can lie ))utting the .saving you will make 
on your purchases in your I'ainy day fund. We don't exiK*et all the trade^ but if you compare

l)rices we 11 get yours;

Navy Serge, Georgette Over-Collar

Your
Step

H alf

Xt  g e m

a hundred peoplp—30 girls, 
o f girls— ragtime dancing.

A  riot

* What would you ilo if 
HianilliTg oh (hi; nlg i of 
giii lng horrlflpil dowp

'o il wi-rf*
I pii-i Iplcx* 

down Ihoii'x

c  m

Prices 75c. SLOG, SI.50, IRox Seal.s $2.00, (iailery 50c 
.Mail orders novi.

• Wichita Falls 
Mapping &  Billie.

Printing Co.
Maps of North Texas Dll'* 

fields, maps of Wichita, 
Jack, Youiw. Palo Pinto, 
Stephens, Eastland, Cole
man and Callahag qountiea.

Mgr. rC. H. Friedly
819 Indiana

N o i t  door to Majoatir Thoatra
PhMiB 2 8 1 6

Ue.siTvations and .voat sale at Rcxall Drug 
Thursday, October 10 

Phone 233.

----- u _ ------ I
ill Druj; tSuro, ■

M ETAL W EATH ER  STRIPS
SAVE F U E L -S A V E  LABOR

Have U9 install the Athey Metal Weather Strip in your 
Residence.

Wichita Builder’s Supply Co.
Phone 465— 501

. An I rivestment
Phone 465— 501 Kemp &. K i^  Bids.

Not an Expense

llish waist line, gathered 
akirt, two imitation 

IKKkets, price
S14.75

Navy Serge, Enibriiid- 
ered Collar

Huttons on either side of 
waist, jfalhered skirt 

two )MH.*kets, price
$16.50

Navy Serge, Coatee 
Effect

(leorKctte over-collar a n d  
vest, pleated skirt, two 

pockets, price
$18.75

Navy Serge, Ixing 
Coat Effect

Buttons all the way down 
back, soutiiche braid trim

med. belt all around
$24.50

Coats
V

/ i

Good old time Hard Fin
ished Worsted Suits — 
worsteds in stripes, worst
eds in checks and worst
eds in plain ' grays and 
blues.
Men’s Fancy Mixed Wors

teds in the n e w e s t 
stripes and
checks........... $19.75

“Merfs Fancy 'S T r f ) ! e  It  
Worsteds in quiet as 
\yell as more striking 
patterns, in brbvvns, 
blues and

'  grays . 524.75
Men’s Extra Good Qijality 

Suits, made of imported 
, tweeds, cassimeres, etc. 

$27..50 to . . . . .  $32.50J
" I .............. . I iii— .jilaiiin

t”) inch DobSon Flush Cotit; belt: col
lar; cuffs and wide bottom of ker- 
amie; sateen lined; 72 inch .sweep $22.50

Dobson FJush;,belt; collar, cuffs and 
pockets trimmed with imitation 
keramie; sateen lin ed .................. $24.75

P>affin Seal: fancy belt, collar and i 
cuffs of raccoon; mercerized sat
een lined; 80 inch .sweep, priced at $43.50

J:'SUtlin iette JJu.sh^ f^
dyed oi)possum eoTlar and cuffs; ^

, sol satin lined ................................ 549.50

Incorporated
797 B U S Y  S T O R J T S

Win the War Buy More Bonds
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I 'V f By BRAND WHITLOCK i.

C T

C7KevUI«wg« o ^ O «c fe n »r f l* Uho Cftat'*i^j£ifotr^ D^irn< ati Loj-e^^t9.
( I ’ubllabed by kiipcIhI niranKemniit «D li i Ik> Mi ('lure Ni-wiui«por 

Syndlcalr. ('opyrljthl, 19In, l>y IJrtmil \\ liitinrk. udiIi t  tlir h l ln ' 'M ft i i-  
orien of BriKlum Under tiu' (•i-rmnn Ori'iiiiuMoir" All lixhtH reHprved. 
C'npyrightcd in Creiit llrilnin, ('nim lU and Aimtralia All rlabta re- 
aerved for Kranir. Ili'lgluui, Mullaiiil. Ital>, S|uilii, I IuhhIu and the 
ttcandliiavian luimirlea.j

W r  had licrn JointHl by the father -1 and one IIioiirIi I one roulil ulnioNt 
in-la« of uno id the iirrlierH, an old i rep Ihein b«'foro (hey ptruek and ex- 
Ocriiian elvUliMi> with a long grey iilmled In a (luff of amok*'. We hIo|>- 
Imard that ixivertid Mh lireaat l ie  hiul ped. Hiiiehlng the duel through 
Itnen a aoldicr In the war of I'lTn, wiih * gluPKes Ilut

to Ini a a|H<rieH of leljef in that Ilio'inb!. 
Hut ibe Murgula wuh KiiiliriiK I

"It lan't raining, you know !" he oh-1 
nerved j

I lookml at lilni. aa we hIooiI Ibeie. 
Ilndlng (he remark hiilgulaily liiapro
IH.H.

I h'lil turned up the eollar of my 
rain eoal; liintlm tiveiy. I ndppone |

then engaireil Hi lidHlncHH In Hameng
barg anti waa on hig annual vaeation 
Ha explained to me that he had found 
hiniapir la twied^^of feat and knew no
better why W> atldml hla vacation than 
by vlalttng m e 'fl-oni.

Von tier Idini'ken. Villalohar and I 
mounted Into the nintor of the Urown

We iimnl not hlay here' lung" nnld 
our t'apiain, "or they will m 
lake it »hol at uh "

Prince and Hur'voutig (  aplain. h^ o f  I , Uevin. out on me ŵ ay to
the broad l »w  wild fhe ahori moUKia ‘W ’’ ' " ‘‘T  ! ' / '  '‘ ' ' ' • " f ’'
ehe, watt at (he Whetl He drove that *'**',!* •, '  '••hiiihI ' '<Je town. An 
ear llkf n ‘t»(«mon. whirling and danh ] •''•‘•"•'"ned by ila l i i l ^
ing and awervuig through the pireet ilaiiW. i!ml oti'Uided by Cernlati
ebon
way, dV^ no on to;thP mail and through

W atch ing the Fighting. 
I.anckeii lohl ii» to lake the e'lr and

............  to Join them at a gniuii  ol hhuHi a o
UK anil ' ii i io lher road tievi.iui l a e  Held syafi'

I dlManee away 'I h< > Hlarled i i^ ^ o o i .
« h l l e  Vlllalo luir and I got ltu*<nbe ear 

! and were driven by u d<d<nir arouml 
I I he angle o f that h ig^  f o  ld, dow n ii 

litt le roiid and iigaip^oi the i l ire it ion  
of the l.orcTia Hid^hta \V> were on 
ihe brow o f  pK- lunge o f  hills, the 
Held ill w hiph Ihe sni ,ls explialed lay 
lo  Hi" b ^ f d  IIS in i!\e lo im  of a Irlaii- 
gle . Iu,<mr righi was a row ol housea. 
l ieKpmd. wilh  iunoeeut l l l t le  Hower

Under Shell Fire.

We went haek to Ihe tijiiloiH and little riiail an'l ngait»^1di Ihe ilireitio ii '  
our Jehu dauhud through me village 
and on in IJevin. out on the way in

t d ' l « s i p i p  1(1 g e l  o u t  o f  h i s  I r i s ' p s  I n  f o i e e .  w e  i l r o v e  t h r o u g h  II  | g i i ^ i - i i K  b e f o r e  H u m .  I t i e n ’ o n  t h e  
t o  On t o ' l h P  m a i l  a n i l  l h r i i i i i . ' h  ‘ ‘ 'o l  o "  t o  I h e  r o . f  : u s :  o u . s p l e  u p  t o  "I l i e  o l l i i a - r s' Ibe  oliiia-rs

the vliViigPN Ilf Sigllu. I'nrviii on our i ’‘ ,*1,','*'’ ’‘ "•*.*1**’ ' In 'he diretSHuiii imddled uiob r Ihe b e  o f  the houae,
d .Noire I'ame de l.orelle. now jik II I ,h|. , „ rm  r Ol II 111 Ihewey lo UeiiK. and 'he Krem h front 

•The “memfify o n h e  haggard villages, 
with Ihnl l)Wilraggle<l. link'inpl air,

ateiiied, not halt a mile iiw.t>‘  ̂ wide bailie We Joined them iind I'sik
wiiu ■iiai ■frill•Kw’-'i. iiiiif mill ail , I"u l VIits i iiiwded wiupdi lialus^ liiriis at bsiklng ai Ibe ail ll lerv duel
which the lA-cupuHon ga le  iloiu. that Iruiidled up lliif hill. i;^ssonK were; ,|ir,,ng|, tp,. glass All we lould bear 
palpalde lavor ot dirt. ttiosO sad woiii ■ ‘ '**’ “  "• wav Ihe ronwritfi* shrifktiiK '*1 >h»*
••n llhlTirf (h»*ir y»»*«ry ryon in latifTUti! : **» «Mun>«niiK ****'\*J, ^»sh*»IN. « xpl<Mhni.’ on on»- hu1«***f • - - - .......................Tns w e  « m e . i ;  ‘ I h o s e  r a g g e d  ' '■*!' "  " ' ‘ ' ' V  " ' 7 '■ H i e i i  o n  o t h r r  Kiri*- i h o  vviMi* v u '
c h l M r ^  I h v  u i i h ^  t h r i r  ******* , ****^*'***J‘ '‘ ,^ . !«•> \ \  v  r o u h l  ***•!• n«» s i i ld i< *n f t  «»m I v
n U u i o r  o f  I t i o  m lJ I tJ lT j ’ ! r .  j -hoHO I » fh i *  p u m i m  lR o f  h u r n U i i j ;  sh»*llh . » ! t h e r  a t  l a O r tM la
M d U l e m  i n  d i r t y  t t r e y .  rhoH»» h > ^ a n k  >'Uildj«*Hs i c r l m .  j‘ UU«* i i  D ' U o i j h  ^ a l l j t i K  o i i r * j» ld «» .  lh**r»* h i  U i *
fn |T  o f f l c ^ m .  aiff? ' i in H i i l i  n n i m  H u l u t r H  I i r  ^ U J ' ^ i r m i l  o f  i h * ‘ ran^M- o f  h i l l x .  NN I n t l * ih *

- I t  c a n  l ^ c v i T  i m *  It  h h *< a<M»t| n j t n l  a r t ' im n  a n  <'p«’rt f l o u l  a i H n p  P** . H a n *  a i  f h n t  o f  i h c  f n m
l o  o u t  o n  t o  f t i r  h i a h ^ v a v  a a a l n .  i n  . . 1: “  »»«*iiCv >a*v% **» ' ” ** r r a ia tn . '^  U M  :i i n y > t p r y  f o  m»* . \n « l
t h o  H u n l i g i i t .  v \ i ! h  Ih * *  harv i - .n tH  M r l K h f M .  a  ^ r r v  ̂  g i  h »»#k  b . t lu  I i h i  f c  af i h o  r r r n e r  o i
I n  t h e  U c l d «  o n  r * i i i * * r  . ' I d c .  I b d ' u r h  I d i l .  l o o k i n g  l h r t » u a n  t h * * \ a ! a H * *  YU * | J h . . i  in-u.-* ' i . t K i i i K  lu r r iM  u \  t h  ■ u l a s - .  
t h o i e  w o r n  n o  |*‘ -aM ant  y h o r  * ' f o l l a ^ t * \ « M  I n * '  t j , , .  vv l it i  h a d  l»*M*n In  i h o  w a r

* - • h a d  a l l  h - * i i  h a i k m L  a ' A a y
A m i  th i *  KUi ih ' w e r e  i M M i n d l n ^  i i ) \ > h u tt h e m ;  U u i^H lan  n*'Mou«Mr<. 

l o w n  w l t ^  hPad»» l i k e  
t a k e n  t h e i r  p l a c p e  a t th« ‘

ol 1^7a IiIm loii^ uhitr hf-ar
n hlK tiMK*Ts. |»e«'r4nK m»w Hiid ih< n '

were runntna lUxty faih's an h >nr. t<Mi ‘ 
faat to talk, hn* faf t̂ UMor<

sullen, Hiupid ndleratiiui t*( the 'H****, oiii aiound ilie <'orn«T of ih»* hou-*»* 
virKn..it'ni the) kitoM iMikiiig o  ̂I r at LnieUii «'j. !

'non. huddMilN. a Hh»dl hurj*i in iheX|,,viim ho* v.oaii«*M I wail»d 
• odd. on iiLT ilKhi. The i hauflitir . « m >uM r^ull) ser no m or- i  hun w «•/
in^ianiiv >!op|M*d fhe <ai • I h i>i, ŝe#*n from Iho t olliery Dor I nai^

Mai.s ( I 5*1 li»ui pres!" 1 n.iid. f lluf i lu that 1 nmhl >»ia> as lonj? an
this if* vt'rv iirai.y* , they Xofid. plav the at hu wllh ihei

.l*‘ t oiiipnoidK* '* f ■ I know' **) nald • lM̂ st of iHem I «h» iii»i kn«»w how lonK !
\o'i iltT lpHni'K*'n. who wai< ftflUiiK wo m’ ooiI nv»*ro The haUory that h.ol |
in a h**af in irtutf of mo ' lirvd al ms and huii i om<* ho m ar to |

no  slo H had exploflcMl not n»or»» • hittinc iis. at last d lreo i ln r . Its i
than fiity >:*hIh awuy fire In armthor\ dlredhin. tin nhidlb 1

T h o j f  had Ihmmi fhen* ntlll wan a { won* lalllni; ♦•laowhore •
to the qurthwoat of Som her. almost 1 patf of hn wn amoko ftnil ihoti| VV«* wi ro all .silorH after our advon !
half may to*Arraa 1’htr»* is an old a show'-r of dirt and Hionea riicht . mi* on tlo* hill Vfi«V.w'o koi int(» th*-. 
loftend in Kranr**. hroiiKht Iwsi*)** tis T h ‘n. th** nhrlek of | motor, nml w*-r«» drl. lni\l»;nk Into th * '
down thr4mV^'<*«^turl s *»f h.-mlt ,s. anoilor slioH u^jiun. ii oxploiled JUHt ! \f||a«*\ Lnnrkrn. tw 1st^nl^^alMnIt *ii hih ’
that th> dtp* >'hu ‘ holda l.nutta . 'Jo our hit . and a lltih* ahead of ms, Utih In tror.t of m*. ihnd |
HelKhtk wUr'Hirf^ the v̂ .ir li Is Hill mui b iieiinr They were shiKittiig lit , "W i  !l. vuu h«ve  bud vour'.bHplIsm 
parhapn alMigelhi^ it snldliT s siipei - ' iis ,\iiii nlly, Imving sei n. uf course. | ,,( (ir,. How ilid .voii f e e l ' "  
atitlbn. but fuuiidi d no doubt ‘ uisi'i ibe two Mg grey imdors mid lln o i^  | ii,|d him I Iboiighi Iht' baplisiiKwas 
the very KlTTIeul Bud sMbsisiiiml fuel ip ers' itnili.rms. Our ( upiulii cilcd i ipiite cfilcai ioiis iind that I slmuld 
that the irmy thm held ibose hills bud ■ l.lsik oiii for ihe third on e '"  ' reiimre iinoih<T immcrsbMi

leaf iKislilon Ihit comiuuiiil , ......... .. , ,__  ...,^ .....  ||„,g i "H was noi raining, you know." VII

gilt lo
Lens, lying iJiPrc before us In a I'lile 
valley, we slopped .niitl our Capt.iiii 
peinled .away off across ihc Helds mid 
rolling hills, to Hie right l.u I'lmp 
elle de .Norte I'ame de l.oritic," he
•aid.

N It was (he fiinious and siingnlr..iry 
lairetta Heights, whi le  Hi“ icnildi- 
fighting of .May 21. I‘‘ l!i. oci urn d. In 
Joffrea great ofti iisivc li lay a ll'll

Hill

l.oii's ou t '  How was otic

i l l y  t h i n g  t o  s a y  
I h c  m i i i o r  m i d  
s p o k e  I h a d  a  i u n l i i i e d  l e c i d l c c t i o i i  
111 I h c  o l d  M i i w r s l I ' l o l l  o f  p o l i c e m e n ,  
i H l I r o i e l  m e n  , i n d  .siil lor.s

a atrarthgb af iKislilon that cominuml 
(Ml tlli’ -M'nugtry kH i lor miles nnimid 

ItehtfNl was Iji llwssee ami a litih' 
further oiil.Neuve riiuis lli , wheie the 
English hpyolcally failed The ,e of 
laturvc wens ou* of slgln hut we ■ nuhl 
•••e lairellii HelghlS, see Ihe smoke 
rising and hear the ihiinih r nl the 
guns In lliK mtillery diii l ih.ii goes 
on theye fcrevoi T b iie  bi.v those 
lovely fkeldd In Uie sunlighi of Kriiiiee. 
under a haai- ollgre#- smoke .iiid gn y 
•lust. r ' I I I -

W e * ^ l '  |” “ ’  l i i v l  ' " “' ' n  ' h e  o lh . '  r  a i i d  . h h n .  in  t h
lowt!; JlHyMlirrhrres^M^^^^^ . ...... •'

l a l o h a r  r e p e a l e d .o io *  I t  sf'eded I I I  me a most slupid. , . . .  , i i • .
W 'c  s a l  t h e r e  I n  * ■ " *  ' • ‘ ' ' i i i i g  f i r e  a n d  b r i m s t o n e

wuileil Nolsidv * I , u IIWe were raring b.ick tliioiigh Ibe
lillle town of Ulevili in a dirty and 

IbiiV '< aiii's ' s(|ii ire ii bund w.is phiving. an
Inipbi s ( onie In Hue*-- 1 was vioii- 
dcMog ,il this, ueci pling It a., a |ihen 
einni'i.n al las. loii f lnoeo b> realil.v 
Hill in Ih'- silliness von der l.nneken 

] WHS evpliiining the way gunners find 
 ̂ ilie i.iiige, lirini; I11..1 on one sPb

Ihe odor of invasion. d e s* Tte d  by j 
everyljQjlyiwhi) coiilj gel nwav. Inhab 
lied now sSitlernlv women, de I 
pressed and Iwdragcb'd. snd bv i hil- | 
dren on the sidrwiilks walibing t h e .  
endless sireain o( grey sohKi rs Ib w 
by We drove ihrougb the lown and j

su'd, and striking the finger of hi- 
rtghi hand M-tween Ihe thumb and 
forefinger ol his left hand, he illus. 
Iraled Jilsl how Ihe third sliell. for 
Vihlib we were w.littng. vi.oubt sH'ik*''

bi'yond Into a eemeU'ry of loiu-ie' 
after the ueiory one musi vl»,t the 
eeinelrry_'There at the eptraini* of

fasrinailon o| suspe nse. I h‘ iV' b was 
lhai shiu'k. lhal r arirg of Imiiw

old wIiMe-lialnd loiiducC r leiiding il. | 
inlsing his billon high in lln iili to 
S i l l U l e  11s I IS w e  pitssj'd

\fier Mieh a morning, afu r ibe inel I 
lb Ills III Hie sleepless nigbi and Ihe '  
ri'-iiig III '- in b an ii'iball'iw e I In n i r ,  we _ 
V eri all lired We drove lo 'he H«'|ei 
ill hK'lmiii’. Ii.id 11 oil-erable biiieheon. 
,ilid Ill' ll von de! I.aneken annoiineed , 
lha' III live four, our lime we should 
.sl irl hack for Hruss"Ls I went up lo 
niv KMiin ihinking I wnuhl be dow n '  
.ind have a nap I smoked 1 ■ Igiir, I 
liv dnviii. bill lh ‘‘le wiis po sb ep ' 
rbe 1 iiinomiding was going on and I,  
still hi.'inl Ihe shrieking of those

la nding like plumes, ever tiiwiyeds Hie 
Kasl. Ihe cbiiruclerlsHe iimjHt ol Ihe 
I'll 111Isli liinUscuiMi H >t(K a lovely 
evening aud we looki^Kforwiird lo 11 
restful drive In Ihe^eiieeful twlllghl 
llul all the whlbefhat uvlaior was fly
ing long wllh jw. .Now and aga in Hur 
riicli would glaneo up. us would I.anek 
in frolic time lo unie; prcseiilly he 
mid /  u.

X b e  were lo drop 11 Mimb on us "  
ITie iivbiiiir raeed along with us for 

mi hour and thun iiiriied liack and 
was h'.'i in Ihe |h'iii ly clouds away to 
Ih e  soiiih And we drove on in Ibe 
ipibl evening, fur |i -.eemed from ihe 
war. lor then wen- none of Ihe war's 
mvages visibln in Hint part ot Klaii 
d»*rs.

The spires of Oudenarde were show. 
Ing iii^lhe dlsliime and then suddenly 

an Hccblent. Haniieh and Ibe chain 
fear  gilt out bui 11 'Viis no nrdlnary i 
blow oir, or "|iiii u I reve;"  ihe chassis . 
was broken I

' lUen de riiire'" I 'Thcre is noihlng I 
III be done " ' !  siild ihe chaiilfeili ' 
shaking his head I’erhaps he might 
get Ihe car lo Oudeiiarije, three kilo-| 
meters awu.v He went slowly, pick , 
i'.g Ills' Way larefiilly. over Ihe terri
ble llelglnn blocks that pave the roads 
0 . Ill Igluni I

W e  i-rawl“d alo'.i.-. a'ld finally l••c:.( h , 
ei| Oii'b'iimde Harraih got out and 
viii.s gone a long time Tliere was iw j 
li.oior ( o  Ih> hud He found the mini" ' 
isf I! giirnge and sent the chuiifleur i 
there wilb the car., In Ihe twlllghl;  
We wandered Ihroiigh Ihe C ru nd ' ' 
Ulae*' and lo Ihe Ho|,‘l de \ llle. small 
er bill more IwuiiMful. even, ib.ni Hie, 
lloiei de Ville in llnissels. then nil 
Ibe Hoi I de la I’lUniiie il'i Ir. wn'-re| 
vie oidered slipper W in n the sii|iper , 
was served llii'iiich. w lio hud b.-cn 
10 till' gai'.ge III see iHhiuI ri 'palringl 
Ibe i.ir. euiiii' In. wllh a b"ii; (n'-i- ^

"llillssisiblv ' "  lie rcI'Olted ',
' l ’"Ull|lloi impesMjile ’ ' i W b v  till 

la iss lble '" )  asked von der l•^lnlV■ll,| 
" \  taiise lie b-ur sale leie iiulion-i 

a l e "  rTlei ause of Ihrir dill.' na
lb mil holiday ) h«‘ replnsl '

Il was Helg'iinTa n.inonal holldav 
iiii'l Ibe III li^mns wi-ic oliscrving 
If not In one way then In Hiniihi 
They would not repair a Hernimi car | 
.\nd sil we had Hie pros:>e<-i of spend < 
ing He- nigbi :it the Hole! de la 1‘o in - , 
me ilHr I h e  vale s '.lad gone on by )  
( lain lo llrussels. U ' cinslil* ri’d lhe| 
lais.slbilb) ot si'iidlng lo t-lriissefs fori 
a miller ear but that Involreil pass!-^ 
ercheiiis and all sorts of arraiigv” ii'’ii!. 
Ill ihW instance as difficnii lor hi si-. 
Iwii distIngiiished (ierniuii officers as | 
for MS In ordinary Hines: the miitnr 
niuld not get 111 Oudenarde W fo re j  
Morning, vve should gain noihlng' lint 

n diT l,:incken was resoim efiil lb '
I ivt iliirrach in lelephoni- lo llnissels 
lid order 11 speeial irabi, and Iheii we 

Sil* diiVji III 11 very good dinner.
The K le in is h  girl, j

raiher pr'o.^ l̂. who serveil us. woie u- 
bnmi 11 wlHiNa pholiigriiph ill it .'she 
c i i ld  speak mi Kreiich but Harnieli ' 
eolHlI gel lili'lllTNW I'll l|er III Flemish 

"W ho  Is Ih.il '  \,isked Harracli I 
F.lie Hiiew b a c k N h '-r  h 'ad  with! 

pride I
"I!' Ige sold.il nieiiihiHl " l",\ llel

gian . ' I 'b l ic r .  iir. 'l  she -iiVd
■ V'liir sw I cl heart "' l l i irnoh I'sked 
".Veen, nvn broeib r ' I ' ^ p .  i-iy

brother " i  \
"llul >iiu have a s w e e f h c a r l h e  | 

1'erslsli‘d

uverylMMly must lie indoors a IIHIe uf- 
iiT leii, Ihut Is ten, (ierinun (line.

W'e led Ihe hotel and walked 
through th« dark and silent streets. 
Vlllalobur with von der l.uniken go
ing oh ahead. Harrach and 1 follow 
ing. talking in low tones In the Inti
macy Ihe darknesH somehow makes 
nuiurnl. Ho told me of his Irouhles 
at the ouHireiik of the war; he had 
been In Klorence stuilying arc Me 
spoke of his family, of lii.s wife uiiil 
children .ot his ambillons. of art, of 
the war. of nil his inlerrupicd pliins. 
And ive strolled on in the soft grate 
fill d ii'.inesK. weary atler our long da ' 
of excitement.

Suddenly In the darkness a cry:
' llalle l a " '
W e  h a i l e d
"I 'cs vielix iMinslieinnies de Igrnil- 

i lu rm .llren l si a la b'gere parfols. 
v'liis savez " ( The iii- men of the
iaindslrum sometinicH fire so thought 
Icssly viiu know " I  said Harrach.

l a i m  k e n  a n d  \  l i l a l u l i # l '  I n id  h a l l i s l :  
t h e y  w e r e  o n  t h e  o t h e r  s i ' l e  o f  t h e  
M r e u L  T h e n  l a r n c k e i i a  v o i c e  r a n g  o u t :  
h e  w a s  s h o u t i n g  a o m e l h l n g  i n  ( . . e r m a n  
> ' l n a l l y  b e  w a s  o r d e i . - d  l o  d r a w  n e a r .  
W e  i i p p r m i c h e d  I h i - i i  a m i  u n d e r  t h e  
l i g h t  I I I  a  l u m p  | m i s i  - t h ' -  o n l y  m i e .  I 
H i l i i k ,  i l l  I h e  i i i vv i i  l h a l  w a s  l i g h t e d  
t h e  s v i i t l n e l ,  a  b e m d e i l  o i l  l e n u x .  
r e a d  o u r  p a i s T S .  b e c a m e  s t i d d e l y  o l i  
s e t | U i i i u s ,  a n d  < ,h n w e i l  u s  I b e  w ^ y  t o  
I h e  s l a t i o n  W h i n  w e  g o t  t| i (< r i -  b

Moir," ( " I f  you had not changed ihe 
lime we sliould nol have returned so 
late this evening. "I said VJIIaUibur 

The rallroa# officials, all Cleniian 
of course, were saluting right mid 
left. They gave us the walling risiin. 
vnii der latncken hud them put ,imt 
Ihe lighlH and we stretched oul on 
Ihe cushlona with our overcoats over 
UK. I tell asleep Imniedlalely and did 
not awaken until they called us to 
take the train. There were four ciilii- 
purtmenta In the train and tired of I 
eai'h other's presence, we eai-h lisik , 
one I wrapptsi myself III my over
coat and stretched inyseli iglt on the 
sejit. The train Jerked and started ' 

Siiiiienne had opened t|b‘ door of thi j 
larrtage and was shnotlng. , I

"ilrussel. iiicinherr,'’ j

W e  well' m  the (iare ilu Nord; It 
was slleni atid einply. with that d e f 
late air a railway station weara In the 
night, an Impression intensified timn 
ls*caus« Ihe Unro had become a 'bahn* 
liiif,'' wllh all the signs in Oerinan. In 
the IMace Hogb r, a cabman waa anoot- 
Ing on his tsix. and Vlllalobar'a motor 
Was wailing, ihe Spanish flag at the 
lure W e  drove home In the cool 

-miimlng air.

W. P. ROBERSON’S
TRUCK LINE

on Flald Hauling a tgMlalty  
PHONE 1271

w a s  l i a l f l i a s i  ' e l r v i - n  a n t i  vve h a i l  a n  
l i i ' i i r  a n i l  a  h a l f  l o  w a b  l ,un <  k e n
grumlileil at Hie latenei-'s of our rc 
Him

"SI viMis n'uviez cbttnge I'lieurt. 
mills lie serious pas ivhlri s si lard ce

I have moved on myMjwn property 
corner of Ohio Avenue and ^rd atreet 
with the greatest stock of memorials 
that has ever been assembled in this 
section. My work is unexcelled, this 
implies service as well as perfect con
struction. It is unsatisfactory to buy 
from pictures through imagination. 
Come and see the real art.

M. G. Catter Marble and 
Granite Works

Corner.,Ohio Avenue and 3rd Street

•, me N ^ St

't 2200

CHIROPRACTIC
'rjGoinj? directly to the cause of the majority o f j?o-called diseases is the rea

son of Chirojiractic efficiency as a druprless health agent'll that„is 
why adjustments benefit you when all “ treatment meth

ods" have failed. .

Ik z j I fiii Mi.ind 1» >iiirtn«n rluuriiinj
ilur >

•the* tofurlory, \%h«*re i lov**!) h i«ldl* *t 
ljra T* »«. i le r o r a U 'd  w l ih  i r i i i i r iM l  
fbmiTK. taiiMum of wjmmI mi nf irrn 
ornanu’iiii'd wDh ph<il*iKra|di*< ;md 
olh«T of ihe <Uti-U''**1.
lay in th*- hlaxlnK '̂ wn. wa.H n in«Mni 
liient that hart iw4>ii er*«i*‘d to th** 
idtiteiiH of Lenn ()>;H had Ulbn hi 
the wur <»f ISTo. and alreioly ih»Mt 
wen* the h«*w graves ot iih»»s»* hero*> 
who hufl fallen in this lal‘ ifi \%ar 

Dut iht̂ y t(H)k UH there n<>t t

ili.tll. silli; 7fic";"\t.S,g.'Vi,■■ Ml-fa-nic t '
•Ihc, ....... . ................ I blade a dciiur.and Mi.ppe. lor

.. . ii'H lb a i irc iv  l l l l lf toii.tK' built in ‘
"II n .1 ISIS Cl U i ' '  r  II b.i.i nc‘ 

iiiirsi' ' 1
A shell explmle'l in frnni of ti ■ In Ih

I Ihe kinglo-h Hlyie. where Ihere-were  
simic VI,lint: "fflierx. nviglnis lor Ihe . 
niost purl The tea provcl lo bi- cof- 1

l i e  o . i r b i g '  " I '  I s h a l l  l " v e  n o  o n i  
i n g  I h e  w a r '  I s h e  s a i d  '■

.She W.1V ic; i n d i i i n i l a i i l e  a s  I b e  l e s l  I 
o f  b e  I b l t i u n . s

W  <■ h a d  o u r  d i n n e r  a n d  I h e n  a  I m g l e  I 
i n  I b e  M r ' i ' i  a i i n o i i m e i l  i h "  r e l r e a i .  |

~  I
g e l i n i e  n '  l n r , ,  H n d i i u r  I h " .  

I ' b e  t ' a i i l - l i n  s i  ( h e  w h '  ' ' i  w m !
v e r v  g u '  T h e y  w e n - ' s l i o n g .  g o o d  
l o o k i n g  y o u n g  c h a p s  a n ' l  s c e n n d  l o  
I n j i i v  (1 a l t  a s  a  k i n d  o f  s i>o r (  T h ' - j r  

.•volii' idv s p o k e  H e  In i .  k e d  I h e  < a r  I , f, , .  | | f , .  , , |  | h , .  v i l l a ,  w h ' - r e  t h e y
il i 'vvri  m  a r  th_- e m s K o n a  i i i i ' l i  r  c o v e r  | | | ^ , . , |  u t , , .  ,■(dleg^^ f r a l e r t r l l y ,  a n d
I l f  I f , ' *  ^ i m ik ,  i hi* s h e l l s  w e r e  e x p l o d  | i h , . y  w e r e  n a i v i - l v  a n x i o u s  t o  h a v e  I h e  
l o g  a l l l i i i ' O U l  i n  t l i H  f i i  i ll  I i l s i v e  us  l o |  p , ,  j n d i . f l n l l e l y
H i e  r i l t h l .  T i l e  a r l l l l e i y  h ' T S e s  w e r e )  • - . r e e p e i e "  s a i d  o n e  o f  H i e n i ,  w h o

ao much ih'* b'reneh as Hie ('eniiail! liuckbig and prmieing. Hie gunners ir i i.pi,ke a lIHle p'reneb ' Qiie la |iaix 
cometery 'I he liennans bad l.'oughl illably trying lo csliii them l)n Hb'. n'ei-laio pas ' i " l  liope ;hut iilace vvlli
a plot of groiiiiil ii'ijoinlng iln‘ Ureneti | 'H ier side ot lh< road a "sous offleer 1 j,,,[ cxpiiKli'' "1
Ceinrierj and therein were liurled.t speclaides, who hud lieen alttlng his! [|,, ,yi,| jf seriously linniK'ent of Ihe 
Wllh German rcgularuy. lio' officers I h'lrse larelessiy, shouted an order In charming "imit.'' Ihe amusing figure i
in a aacrnd enclosure liv ihepisrlrefi { “ iouil. angry, resi-ntfii) volee. rh*'I (pat lie had inaile. 1.
In tho ceiiler, Ihe lieiiiian sokllers ' I‘ HI>1'»'> reined In their hoisi-a.. Belgium-. '
kllliMt in that v^i-lnlly Alnuidy sh*'ui*'il at th*‘m. jerked them a loiit; ] Von der l,anekrn wished to go '

and Hie ca).«Hons liirned., *'*'!’ ’7 1"'''; arotinil through Oudenardr and that’
down the hill and disappeared behind • involved a-milher deloiir. W e  drove'
the vai'iSht hiiilgea. throii.gh Houliaix and rneod on lo W k ,

-Wi' alighioA from Ihe motors The I terloo not the hi'iorle Walerloo -I 
shells were still exploding In the field, j and then through a vllbige In which 
Tlii\ olffeers I l f  our iiHrl)^E^iuliered ' every window and every sloor was rlos- 
up Ihe bank to the eilge of rhe field cd. and not a soul aliroad 'There In’
I elbii'ie^l up, too', not iieeause I tSvlsli-1 the glare.uf rhe afterniam sun U was
ed III do so but laveaui<e I thought I I like a cit) of Ihe dead. I>ul finally
should itii us I h e  others did. I Was , vve saw people eautiously peepiag aA

alghtern hundred fionnaiM had In er. 
iMiriad rhere men who had fall'-n in 
the hattles of May and June, and 
thera waa a signtftenn! reiieilHon o; 
the name dnie on Hm rough wooden 
cronses over the graves and Hie in 
•crii/tlon "Hier rahl in C iU " ("Here 
rest In God 'i

Ivy hud been 'idanted in ibe vell.'.v
rsibi

I .  niiiH-j fibeil wi'ii an Iniense deiiressioh. the I us from,behind ciirlalns In a nwarhg 
tirH irr: d"prt"ss;otr—I suppoee.^jt fear. bUi_.L window^ There was one person- 

of l!ld -,'l!il iioj wish Vlllal'ib.sr and von der  ̂aiirouil, i> TioyTR t.hn sn ei'1; y-ho said’ -

ground, and there w.ns a esilossul an 
«< ! lB_stune. heavy, sialwarl 
cular,- Teutonic. vnTh~a' tHt.ifiU 
hands- larger lhnn_tlie swor'l of 
eon. And lininerilatelv iidjoitilnz this | l.anck'-n ami the Caplaln, Just the.ii al I they Iind lo eider tb 'lr houses nt six
apace, the French were liuricd ,ind | li-asi. lo know of-ihis fear. And so 1 ; o'l I'ick llul a lliile fuilhur up ihe
over the graves the same little 'mhkI . i-liiniied sip the bank to (he field lo j road, nol a i|iuirlei- of a mile, lha
en crosses. same dull s, and ' b I look over toward il\e l.nri-iiu Hcighl.s j Inluses wi m o;! •!■. ibe iio|uilatlon loaf
repose en palx.” C Heie ivsl in ,,-11111111 , Ing pleasanilv in the' sireel -and we
Ixaice.'’ ) ! T ’o- niitiie stands ouL.ln my iiilnil ns ' knew we hini emeied Helgium. The

From the ,hrow- of n l.ifly hill, j Ho- mosi iinporliint inlint ln this w-ar 1 peoide were all g.-i/ing ii|ivard Inlo the
crowned bv a colliery, I's great Iron 1 I i Hiii'-ili ii-n'il ti seemed tm-xpressahly skv and-, Ib'-riv. iookiiig up we saiV
building liftRlg Ha gaum sides higli I fiMilt-.li and iullle and slnpld. to Im an Kngllsh avlalor oV'-rhead As we
• hove the aarroiindlug rumilrv. Its siari'liug there in Hie field wliepe ; lolled iilom; im eu'ine afo p u« For
eupola shattered hr a shell, we Imik-, shell were exploding, tesrlng'vtp i*If i biHes mid uillev l"> tiexv as we rode 
ed down Into the liroud valley The 1 arfb. mid throwing up clmids of dulm jiitieh' of the lillle dlrii'llv over
thundgr af the guns below ii.s. ' ’̂as , I lookeil down the bank and saw- VU , I'lip sun was low-. lh<- iiit was clear

more we heard the slirlek laloliar who had some dlffletilly ui '
k - . f h e l r  g j - i i c e H i l  a r m s  i i g a l i i s l .  a  s i l v e r  
n- I Iv

kiud; once more we heard the sliriek { laloliar w h o  had some dlffletilly oi a f i d  crisp, a n d  Ho- -iliidiiiills spread
Of tha'hurtling sheila and Hie sharii- 1 cliiii'ninK ihe steep erumbllug embank . . .
er mtlla o f the nrlllltarf over at ! P'Knl I went to assist him: nol gen
Noiro llame tie 1,orcile. Off to our I onnisly o r  beenuse he needed h«sls|
left a whistling and shrlehtnB of j mice. Iml selfi«h lv:'l w ished lob een i Ijo r  »_  ^ ....... . . ................ .
Oaima^ altalla; .one could hear them j ploy ed at someihlng There seemed I ifsiendet in-es along Ihe ennni were

e s - l e r n  . - k v .  m e  l o w  b a r g e s  o n  i h ?  
l - . in u i  WI r e  s p r e n d i n i -  t b e i r  I T o w n  s a i l s  

• b e  j i v e a i i i K  I 'l  c e -ze :  i b e  l i m i t  i l i . n

Why W e Grind 
Our O wn Lenses

1 Slight subiuxationa at this point will cause so-called headaches, aya 
diseases, deafness, epilepsy, vertigo, insomina, wry neck, facial para- 
lytis. locomotor ataxia, ate.

A alight subluxation of a' vertebra in this part of the spin* is tha 
"~~gElll l  of ao-called throat trouble, neuralgia, pain in the shoulBara and 

arms, goitre, nervous prostration, la grippe, dizziness, bitatfing fram 
nose, disorder of gums, catarrh, etc.

The arrow head marked No. 3 locates the part of the spine wheratn auls- 
luxations will cause eo-called bronchitis, felons, pain between the 
shoulder blades, rheDmattsm o f the arms and thoulilera, hay fever, 
writers' cramp, etc.
A vertebral aubluxation at thia point causes so called nervouenesa, 
heart disease, ssthama, pneumonia, tuberculoaia, difficult breathing, 
other lung troubles, etc. '

Stomach and liver troubles, enlargement of Ihe spleen, pleurisy dnif 
a score of other troubles, so-called, are caused by subluxations in this 
part of the spine, sometimes so light aa to remain unnoticed by others 
except the trained Chiropractor.

Here we find the cause of so-called gall atones, dyspepsia of uppar 
bowela .fevers, thinglea. hicough, worms, etc.

Bright's diteas'. diabelet. floating kidney, skin disease, boilea, *̂**11̂
tions and other diseuises. so-called, yire caused by nerves being plhcl 
ed in the spinal openings at this point.

Regulations of such troubles as so-called appendicitis, peritonitis, 
lumbago, etc , follow Chiropractic adjustments at this point.

Why have so-called constipation, rectal trouble!, aciatiea, etc., whan 
^  Chiropract.c adjuatmentc at thia part of the spine will remove lha

cause?

Because every Eye 
is different and to 
get comfort and per
fect vision the I^ens 
should fit each de
fect of your Eye. It 
ia_oiily poM i^_tq^ [  
do this where Lenses 
are ^roTind.

FONVILLE  
O PT IC A L  CO.

R21 8th St. Phone 2161
Fxehisiva Mfg. Opticlana

10
A slight slippage of one or both innominate bones will likewiaa pro- 
duce ao-called sciatica, together with many "diseasea and pelvis and 
lower extrcmitiea.

DISEASE CAUSED BY PRESSURE 
ON NERVE TISSUE.

The chief contention of Chiropractic 
is' that diteae it caused by pressure 
upon noryouB tissue, and that when 
thia pressure is relieved, function ia 
re-established.

\ THE USE OF THE X -R A Y
"Nature, working through a normal

ly adjusted body, has power to heal 
ditcase no matter ot what nature. A 
body set right mechanically will speed
ily bring itself tiack. to the standard 
Nature hat set for-it.”  ,

It it an established fact that the 
brain is the great Nerve cenSar of the 
body, and that it hai a prolongation, 
the Spinal Cord, which palaas down
ward through a canal In the spinal 
column. ■' T hia-aoinal -eer«f

We have installed a modern X-Ray equip- 
m ^ t  for aid in examination o f the spinal

prolongations called the aplnal nerves 
which oata out through the interverte
bral formina (small openings be
tween the movable bdny tegmenta or 
vertebrae of which the spine ia bu-ilt 
up).

^  Do not brood over the paat nor live 
dreams of the future that aomeheviir 

perchance you may get wall— but act 
new and secure th« blastinga of 
^hiropractlc adjustments.
Chiropractic ia the only science 

tllat exactly locatet the cause of dis
ease. and then adjusts it by hand.
J Readjustment of the physieal frame, 

then the recuperative powers inher
ent In the body, it .til there Is to so- 
called curta.

I or
coluWi, and have a lar^e gallery o f X-Ray 
pictured showing nearly every disease com
mon to the humarLbody. We invite you to 
come in for consultation and examination if  

—ythJ-arersiekr as wa bfdiove^ demonstration- 
of the possibilities of the X-Ray m diagnosis, 
and Chiropractic as a health agent will be of 
f-eal service to you in understanding the na; ’ 
ture o f your illness. ^

F. A . B LA C K  &  C. W . H AR PER
Chiropractors

702V. Indiana Ave. Telephone 25f)9

i  i i
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Wanted To Buy
Star Furn

SecoAd'Hand Furniture and Stoves! 
H ure  Co. P h o n e  1011

f

F e c i a l  n o t i c e s F O R  R E N T ^ B e d  R o ^ O IL  S T O C K  A N D  L E A S E S

GEORGE DIMOCK, .plumber, auccea- 
oor t* L. A. Childe. Phone 2086. I’hone 
ue your burry up orders. lul-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed- 
room (or geiitlenp'ii. 8u7 I3lh slreel

125-3ty

n o t ic e —OH man, a twin city 
tractor tor a* la 2t a 0 bores power. 
Phone 906. 82-tfa

B. A. DAILEY—Autorootnr power 
yaenum carpet ana rug cleaning. 
Pbona 1767. 28-1(0

FOR KENT —2 nicely Itu’nlshcd bed
rooms, nut) iJurliett. I’boiie 1867.

125 2tc
LIST YOUR leasee, royaUles, etc., 
with us for quick sale. H. 1. Rmlth
and T. F. McKenzie, Room 11, lllnei

RHEUMATIC (uHerari get the Ntch- 
Ola Famous Kbeumailc Keucdy. (Jutr- 
■ntaed. Call 743. WlU ba delivered 
anywhere in city. 103-2«tc

THIS IS to notify the public that 
a y  Und west o f town la posted, no 

. trespnaaing or bum Inc nUowed. .All 
persona cpucbt on same will be pros
ecuted. Ed. Vt'SKConer. PC 26tc
WE IK) nil kinds of mattress work, 
Inriiidinc fealber mattresses. I'atton 
Furniture Co, 710 7th. i'bone 1600. 
________________________________112-2tito

MItS. G. \V. .MEFronO does all kinds 
of hair work. Call and see me for 
prices. Iiu.'i Bluff St. 124-2t;i

aaniplet of 
D.iSMl rolls I

PRIVATE bed room, hot and eol'J 
water; gentlemen preferred. 407 Scott 
avenue. 121 Ctp

KOIl RENT—NIroly furnished fronf 
bed room for two men, private family, 
no cSirdceiL I W - 1 122 tfc

Bldg. loo-jO

IXIR SAI.E- Three or four rars U 6-S 
new oil well rasing. Phone or write 
Joseph F. Ix>cke. Phone .Maple 27lKi. 
Address. No. go.t Herskowilz Bldg, 
Uklahoma City, Okla. IIK 12t,>

FOR RENT—Kfce b^ foom  at 810
Austtn. 122'3tC

gentlemen 
12 l-3lp

FOR KENT—Bedroom; 
preferred. «07 8tb.

TO RENT—Nice bedl*oom to parl.v 
without children. 1608 -lOlb. 123-Stp

FOR RE.NT—One furnished 
near Austin school, suitable 
ladles or srhuul girls. 1406

bedroom 
for two 

l4Lll St.
12l :lt ■

FOR SALE- 
Inrh casing, 
shine Hotel.

121 2 (n'llx
IftnUlre T). ' 
Iowa Park.

8 Ineli,. It; 
T'.tnjfe. Sua- 

124 :itp

FREEI FREE! .My latest 
Wall paper to select irum. 
of paper just arrived 
to wall. 12 cents 
work guaranteed.
W.tSIII.NO and ironing neatly ilone at | FOR RENT—To single woman, south 
512 Austin. i 2i'i titp east bedroom; references require.:
-—_---------------------------------------------- llo'J Brook rjS-ltc

’ boit .T r  i!rs- class! {•■on HENT-nedrfm m 'close In <ll 
Phone 044 124 2tn ' e'lnllllon^_________ 12. 1'

FOR RALE— No. 23 IriictloB Star rig, 
eoniplete ^Ith new lines and bits, 
good us new, fine fur drilling hi or 
eletning out, U.Mmi, terms. No. 2H 
Star, complete, good as nttw, :i com
plete strings, standard tool, all new 
rallies atm Manila lines. $3'>.UOit. 
terms, klf acre new lease. eoni<ner 

i rial. .3 tjnles west Biirkhiirtietl. 2 off- 
I sets to good producer s. 1 year to drill. 
tl2.0il". Tell yotir friends Apply. 
>Vm. II. Riley A Co, .\nlmore, Okla.

122 4tp

LOST A N D  FOUND
Between Antelop« am'. ',Vh hitu 

32x4 1-2 Coodyear
LOST
Falls 2 32x4 1-2 Goodyear casings,
Duuipeil up on 2 bouk wire wheels. 
Finder please notify l.Ioytl Weaver 
Auto Co., Wichita Falls, Texas.

121-tfc

LOST—A lady's Elk hroocli, some
where In city. Reward. Phone l’873 
■ikia - .______________________12» 8tp

U lS T  OR STOLEN— Reward of $26 0) 
will be paid for Information that will 
lead to return of bull dog last seen 
Sunday. Sept. 22nd, color Is wrhlte 
with brlndle spots on back and side.i 
whila face, brown eyes, left ear brind-1 
le. right ear white, both trimmed, 
■tump brlndle tall, weight sixty 
pounds ^Notify Mrs. F S. Hurl, SO. 
KItb iltrcet. Phone 446. I2l-tfr

FOR HENT--.N'l<e large front bed- 
rootu In private home to parties with
out children. Phone 54!). llo*> But 
nett. 12.5-tlc

FOR RE.NT—.Nice In-droom. gentle
men preferred. 1512 lOlh Phone 2.'liii)

l25-:ite

HOUSEKEEPING  BOOMS
furnislieil

TO.M M B\H.VK.-4 CO, loiy and sell 
all kinds seroiid hatid oil well sup- 
piif r, /li lllli'g rics. easihg. wiilei line 
pl|)e, et. e invile you to ii.so our 
setvhe hi us; euihlinir your inuterhil 
lor dillling Kiioiu IC. Hines Bldg 
Photie 25!*ti. 12.5-tilp

W ANTED ililllitiR -lie in I’urkhur 
licit to ilrlll on fin> ilMv h.isis Rig 
really See or writ** Mr. Craig, St 
lame-^’ Motel, hox lu'r I251IP

FOR RENT 
Phone 2085.

-Two
-  s  I 'M ' v  
rooliis. ' I hen pay 
i24;:t|i

FOR RENT- Three neatly fiirnKhnl 
liousekeeidng rooiiis (or cou;ile no 
ihlldren 502 Ihm.eti 12' , lie

I FOR RE.NT—Furnished liousekeeping 
I rooms. 802 Van Buren street ■

12.'. H;i

WAIT iiiiiil w-IIh are in and 
$1.01111011 lo $4.000 00 per 

aiTi' -4«i laud lo orgaiii/e \oiii rout 
|iLii> ’  Will sell good looking arre- 
agi- near Biirhlmt net i In siiiuM Iruiis 
III icanmahle prliq and civh leims 
ibi.f will help you organize a i oni 
pu’iy lo pay h>i it Call or wtlte 
C l*arl-s, Heiirtelta Texas. I2.54tp

LOUT —Number ti5,314 Oklaliniiia tai 
off automobile on Burkburneti road, 
Wednesday. Phone 185 i24 3tr

lAlST -Pair of :!4x4 iinusued mud 
chains in sai k Reiu'ii to 1711 toll 
and rtwelve reward, ta ll 2:>ith

USED AUTOS FOB SALE
KOK Hl’iNT T\^n f iiill: lo .1 toun.^ 
fur light boiiHegMfpiii/ t'lniii* K'.l

iL'ii ih
AttPotion. Auto Owners.

Mit :$ii«l attrr Uiiuli«'r 4ili lit** 
|M K • s <̂ ill 1>*‘ <Uari'i<l till

ful

FOR SA LE— City Propdrty I FOR SALE— ( it> I'lopeiry ]
PRAl'TIC.ALLY I  new hrh 1; home on 
the pavenieiil Tills Is on., of the most 
attrui tive hrit k homes In Ihe clly. has 
beauliful eleelrir fixtures, nice (Inlsli 
hardware and Is in eveiN ies|oMt .1 
yhry attrsellvu home. I oiih ssk tli,' 
opportunity of showing you Mils home 
aud as bOMie that li cannot help bii: 
please utiyonu. U. .Monroe, phone
2454. 123 3ti

■\.\ E.VST front live riKonTscrhil 
imMli.rii lionie. silUHted In A Floisl 

’ lleigliis. $(1.000 0(1. This iilube only 
tieeUi. (o he shown to alii one for I horn 
to realize llKt value, us the house loiud 
not lie built nos (or noieli 1,'ss the 
luoiiry. .\ (I. .Monroe, photic 2I«4

12»-2t

FOR SALE—City Property
Tir\ i)KFtYli Tlt.ADK ID loyin llollse on Lee 

4rei>l. lot pine » 2T.‘>oiui, sill
ko desl.ahle yaralit lot as first pu.i- 
till, hulaiitu easy. Sec Fitts. l ‘hone

121 ifc

'LGOOD 5 room modern home on lorner
------ — ■ «---------------------- , — ,.i(.i, good garage, feini-d nii,l < ross'

FOR RALE —Splendid 8 room house, .Xeneeil. Tin; price Is right |,et us
good lu<uliun. at a liargiiin: also good 'show you this one today. I'hoiie 4TT. 
5'|iBHsenger ear. M ill lake home o II Kiilghi. Crawloid 4k luge. 12.', 31.
alork. Phone 1670. lis-toip- —  -----------------* — - —— --------

----------- ------------------~ i l » 0  YOC Wa N I a peach of a hoipeT
A R e .AI, home on best part of H lh 'lf so. ht us tell you uhoul one 011 
Mlreei op Ihi' hill, has evervihing Unit Tador si , I4 » ,i, k and span Pi Ice 
giw-s lo make np an ideal modern !$4.0" 0. half caali. Blehllk A Biiher 
home. Don't phone (or nuiiilier. I’hoiie llu ifc

I .NIC)-: live KHini 111,1,1, III hoiiie on 
2lh St rtila honie is ni' goo'l > on 

— Tdithiii. and a kimkI h i\ for Ihe nioilci 
Moor,* A Blai klot I,, plntite 12 Ilf*

FOR, SALE—Clly Property.

I-I\ It ItiMiM niod'-rii house on I2th 
slr,*el near Ihe High si biad. fX.DWh. 
All east flOTlI fl\c tismi I uiise. with 
all 1110 !<'rii I onventen, e , , .vithlu lllree 
blocks of the High school, |2.Wl DO. 

, ToeSe places aie nolh gi.isl buys at 
this iininey alnl arc going to Dsidilv 
sell ui Mils pi I, •• .\ II .)|,»nroe,
phone 24',4 l2.5-.3tp

show yon 
Phone 4

this one

O.N 
I Iv c
( CS,
nict, 
end
I .■ ii'i f 4 ..... .\n> one ni I lo
tor .1 leniM liW,* this w,,'iid I,, 
show tills lo you at itity lino 
,8* I’ lui kill, k I’lioiii* n

K l . l / . V B F T I I  St.  ,1 ni . igol l l i  eiil 
io<,|ii wKl i  .ill 1,1 0 , TO i i i i i \ > i , o n  
r . e n  h ilooi;-. har<l,\i'i>d fliMirs. 
ural* wi th ( .n o- i . i  ho i i r ih l  nyi 

gil l  age,  1 Vi la  l a r e e  |,>; lie i 01 b
nijrKct 
•■lad 10 
Moor, 

12.', :!i,
UH to eome and 
better act giihh.
CrawfuHl 4̂  Inge.

FOR SAlJE~~One 5 
house on lOtli at.,
> 3 I f l . u j U l t jo om . all,. xpudera,
Grace St., a splendid bargain at $,2IaV.
flOOu cash, balanie lo suit: one .5 'If yog an" looking for .1 le.il hoijie this 
room all modern Taylor at , $275'i.0O.
|8tKl UU cash, balance to suit: one 5 
r(x>m all modern close In on Austin, 
now vaiant. $::500.od. $I',i><lOil < ash, i .MODFJItN Inc 
Imlanrc to suit. The best buy in'sleeping |Mir< h.
M'Iclilta Falls, one 5 room house on ! servant housi 
12tli at.. $2T.5tMHl. $ID<ln.mi cash, bai-' la allui;l<y| in 
ifnee. A suburban gne ery store do-land can l>e handled if desired wji !i 1 metils, coriii*r im on i ar 
Ing a apleiidid huslneaa, will sell at ! good terms. .N <1 .Monnfi 
iinolce price. Si e Fitts. Plione 111.5.’

121 If,’

Knlglit. 'NOW RK.\DV lo move In. a hiaiid new 
125'3K'{ hollow lile slio io. op a paved sl|i*ei,

---------------  I'hanI wihmI floors I hi oiinhoiit. nil ih<*
room all ninderii ' latest hiilli in leaiiires. best yif plumb 

real bargain at Ting und llglil (iytures Well < on
,i4aa.. llieee «al»w»iai>g .J 

and Iw ail Ideal home hi every way
I houo

.; iilui o will sun yon. ft F .M,irclimuii 
'Phone 28.51 125-III-

room Ionise, with 
has also garitge und 
$4.>i)o Oil This (iluee 

I In* 16011 Mock dll 111 I

A I’INE  s**, lion of hiiel near I ’hiln 
view’, all li'iM • d and cro.a I>'io eil l.lv 
lug wjiei ryiii'iiiig through. Iiotii whh h 
cnilri* ai'illoii can te hilg.u><l I'lirl 
of im p  goes wltli,the auh* .\ si'eltoii 
adJolniugcBii 111* leased Fine pri,|si
'btntTfCrtTr''TirHiiilflErb'(i)l Rtneii rntsm*.
Owner yvniits 11 good resoletoe In 
Mh'hil.i Fulls, some ui<>ti,*> anil loil- 
uio'e itv yctidoi's notes If Ini, r 'S l id  
see .1. J. DeBerry for loll desi rlplloti 
ulol pi lie l*loine ll’.i 122 If,'

IiMi i ‘ Kt*Vr oil 'teiiiii sir,el yylih a 
,ni,e. mile rio'iii lyy<i story home. $15,- 
000,1,, This phi e Is an e\, eptloiially 
goo,I hir, hI this pill, ,ind Is a home 
I'.il atiyo’ ii, yioithl h,* pimid of N. 
II .M.iiitue. plono- 24-', I l25-,5rp

IF \ .MCE l.oiuc ,ir a resident lot U 
what yell w.i'il pies *e 1 all. us Inal 1.4 
mil Iriisincss e'.i lusiye and mir lists 
will slioiy lor I hei.isel y es. Will he 
r.liol III lijve ynii call SI any lliii'V N. 

lonioc I’ll,no 2 1.'I 124 3tp11

Gi)il|i si\ nioni house i.eirly il<tw
( jr  Itii*'. siiil we I onsiiler it worth I 
pi h e We want to show you till' 
rtne-tTsday. ‘ Pyone 4i< Kiilglis, Crew- 
loril A Inge ’________ l2,5.3|e

nil
Ih.,
tills

O.N III,I FF slreel, five room iiiiiilerii 
house, gariigi .iinl other liiipi'oyi

liio
Idnme 24.'>4 iwitlt XnOII i jsh. lialillii,' ,’imhI 

125 it]) I 51,Hire A Ilia, kin, k I'hoi e

I I V I  II STHF.1 r lull U home wit'i loo 
f,,i,I *.iMiili ir,,i,l. I ortoT lot Tills 
I,,,no* .i iisi.is ,,r cigl.i rooms and is 
,1 iimOeiM ,uol , o ’lipivie Inmie ill every 
cespe, t and i iin l„ Isaight at XI,5,l)(Ml 
Mas scry.ir.t's li nl-e all,I garage There 

FlMio.'Is 11.11 a neiesslly fur an exiM*iiiilliire 
(ciiii. Ilf liny no III y oil this home, will be 
, Igl.'ol to show taiH ' lace  at uiiv time.
125 .\ <1 Moiiiiai l*1iiini> 24.54 124 ;lip

.NICE I..U<GI'! corner lot nil car line 
iwltli .5 riMiiii mioh r;i lio'.ise. $.5110 o i 
lasii. Iiiilan e ciisv I’hiine 477 Kiiight.

12.5 .it.'

MODERN' six room home, with 11 sniii'i 
front (III loth si . with good servant
liouiie and garage, $i;5u<t'0 i Tnis |Ci.iwiord Zs Inge
place Is ill (he heal of .ondilloii ------------------------- -------
throughoiil and Is u very ilesiraldo A GOOD B F ) .  jii.st 
lioiiie. o. .Monroe, phone 2454 , Tenth s i .  a nice iln
____________  125 2ilp all nuHlerii -I on\enienees

FOR  
nuoii 

I iie.yr

B.\I.K \ linnihei 1 
liol'ises 111 south part 
Ihe light plant Tlo

son 00 jl.iuUMMI 
.tlisire A lilut k 

I2;M(.
I improvciiieni s (or $

-A.N ATTRACTIVE'Tenth slreel honh’ icash, haltitii i* vearly .
$10.1100 1)0. This home Is situated lit lo< k i'lioiie I1.I.5
one of Ihe best blocks on loth St and ,--------------------------- - ' -
is II honih that will ullnn 1 the a lien .' lOOii IlldIt K on lllh . strictly niodern 
tioii of any one and Is really one o f, six rooiii lioiiic. wiMi high Iciraied 
Ihe iilrcsj idacea of its size on the lawn uml is In every respei I 11 verv 
street If you are in Ihe market (or ! dchlriihle home all w«hhI work and pa
a nice home yon should InvesllKate per In the hast of eoinlitloii nod iii<

------------- f -  $1.01111; ,5 iKoins Xl.'iO J .'ill' cash
one Irioi k off Ilf I lljluhi e aulin.sl or nioiilhly piiyim iiis 
riMim hom ■ with i.l .1. Dellm i). ses I 2 iiiiio an 1 in* 

with oihci , I'liotie 122 it.-

this place, as Ihe place will show for 
Itself to anyone desiring a nice home 
.N. O. .Monroe, plione 2454 l24-3tp

$4.i"i0 00 BF5 .S a nice five room liuuse 
with all iiKuh rii convetiii'ni es. good 
giiiuge, and has all that 1 ould he dc 
sued In a home anil |s situut>-d on .1 
(Orner lot Just off BMh ,\ () Mon 
toe. phono 2454 I25':<l|i

HTlR RENT 2 nil ■ 
kecpIiiK rooms 
22,8;l.

fill III Ill'll
:iv nil;

hmis.'
I Miom- 
12.', :ll.

F25 Up 'FO R  RENT (iiriii'hed

LOST—Tueaday morning a hunch of 
keys III leather cover, between factory 
and F'iahewsit Gilliland Refiners P'lnd- 
er please call 1472, u' leaie at Times 
office and receive reward. 125 2ip

ing nsitiis 1(04 Scott.
l;OU«i'ke**().

125 Up

F'OR RE.NT—2 luinl-heil rmiiiis tof 
light houaeki ( ping 402 .■icon Fhoii.' 
2481. 125 :il;t

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

(F iip.iiiX HlMt.tR*' h ; i I a t  itiir 
jilat » -4: %
♦; Vi»ll lUM(‘t$*‘S . ....................... |1

I IJ V$»li Halt»Ti4*s ' .................. '•'»
Is \'ult ltuli«*rn*s .........................
It V<iit llaUi‘ries .........................$L* f»o

W in ilT A  KAlzLS HATTKUY 
Itv o  II Kan<lp)

STANI>.Mil> <IAKAt;K.
Itv W W ShiiliT

s liKM uoii A n t i A s r m . v  t 'o
l*.y \V. )■'. Miililru^A.

I I I A V K  twu tilCM flvp rouiii tii<Hli*rn 
iltuatt^ on Ninth stnut. will 

BvlJ Mithpr of p1m( e'i m rt-ull) a
huricuin. and II deftired ^̂ lll hamll** 
Hu4>i| sN ti. M iO it iM , phuri**
•Sf4.

I HAVK tv f̂i tiiro T» I'ihhii iiKxli t n 
h n u B P i o n  N i n t h  H ti«i*t in K In ra l  
H«*lKhtK. Thu o\^nrr n-
pai»pr throiiKhout and m -11 sit tli»* I 
p r h  o o f $;iKuO (to t n r  > o u r rlio irt*  
t io o d  <). I-* M a r i l in iH ii  IMiom*

! j*. ::t.

p|f 4-tru* fUiur**b. iH.iiOn tin.
• rop. phono
I — _ ■  ... -----
I A r llA C T ir\ M .V  now 
NtiKt ii! \Mth t* ui II :irmnK*'d room's 
aiitl liipaklp.^t r«)oni. hardtwxHp tl<M$r.> 
tlirouKhoui. bfhi 4»| idiiinlnriK anil 
ItKht flvlurPB. 4 0inor lot. pav**d ntioPt.

and aorvuiii hnuM#* iin«l a h|$U*ii 
did Imi> Ml I) K Nlaiihniun
I'honp I'x.M l:*r*;t!i*

IK Y o r  W a n  t i «» turn \*IUI i»rnp»T(> 
iiilr* ( uth. makt* tho urK t- riKhi wnii 
fthotip UR w*' Mil) di$ lit*- I 4*luii • 
4<7. KiukIii < ruwtiirii a Iiiic4'

I IK \ { i \  w a n  t (my a hoiiu- lu 
i VN'h I ita f  < hM and so** i:i«- at 7. ' 
' Indiana a\*iiuo I iiast* un a lii**
o f iih lioiups as uiiyoiM' niul at tlt - 
riKhl prt« «-h O I' Mart timaii M io ' m

-.t*

|()N t'AU llnr iiioiliMii hnnuv ln«- hum' 
o  Mun iiMifUN and hall i !iih honsr* Is in fin*' 
11T» :itj» ‘ ondilhni. will hv\{ lor no MtM>n»

—  — |a  lihitklot'k. l.lv'tf«
tioihiw tih*|  ̂ ’

' A l ) l * \ n  i r i  (.. i»\M» lo a n ) n tia lo rn  
I oo ir  oh 'IVntli .ifiiM-t. mtd
I itli (jvt it***. t.it4|\'nOil floo^ In **)• 
( |\ inoiii ‘ ..IIMK* H»ld «M»i:rrHlP dllvp* 

! Ins I . .tfi 4 (••Kant liiKi* 
and tih |tri4i- ‘ •niKlHtciit v l tK T p n ih  
4 ( i i ’ ( |ii h • • ».■, 'H. I ’ $ u s h \  J  J
hi*H« rr\  r i i .  Ih*

i o l ;  K M .r IM nuun houHF<^all
n. Iuinl)^4»4iti i lo o is . K**(N o f h a lli

rixiiiit-s. 1 i î4-rn. 4 fiih iit Htorni (<dlttr, 
K.iiaK'* st*rv*$iit liou'*#', lot .’*lxl»ir», p|p<'- 
trt<' li.\iiti<*s. l iu 'n  h a tiu m K *  no" w M n
pUh«' ((nt of M')‘ ino>d ih*aniiiul
ih iiih  s on im ii  *-fi»*#*t rrh*i»

i.i'-h lialaih** to  suit. Kpp
.."7 S i ott I'hoiu* l l l T i  K M -lf ''

A KIVK loom m«MliMn '•" it i
front, I'Nini iaik>* l<<t in«4‘ u*'*s 
MKf This pl.h *» In I«u it«'d !i»^ar ih** 
Hi IxmiIm aiht 4 at litir lor |L'*;r»u 'l i riii' 
.\fooi«* A ltla« kliM K I’hoiii- n!t.i

I M ('

r‘ i r  rKl .\ room honsi- u )ih 4 om))l«*tt  ̂
r irhhiiiih-w. mil of t lest 4 und a ROtNl 
Mauhv iii.ikinK |ho|*oHttton. I’lotM tn. 
I'Im* pn-•* IS i«*;iiMmald«* iiwl Ipriih*
$.4>o4). Khoiu* t77 Kiiiithi. tavfftiril
A Into W tM r

iNl- Altl.Y low '■i\ room ;*ivf '|Uhn*ijs 
hall • luM* in on larK** oii«$t fiunt loi 
»\ it ‘lloi)t t«i l« «' and irrtiiM rtmiii* l i .  
KniKht t rj^frud 1 lup.** I u.

L
lU tt

»44lU.x4
onTt )lt N too 1**1 ii 

A|th \< ll ioulil'8 .<Ih1 si* * |i
iM iio i . . . *(>(' |M»r» li lias S4 i\iint hou>a*;.M .M II>m i, |H.sMssl..ti of an ••a-l I ,„„r„ n,..

1 niijl fii.' i.s.ni siri. MV m..,leiii I ..use I,,,,,,,,. jip  .m.i .1 .1 |ict!. .iy
(in Mi»rul llrlKhtN this |.!auo is in 1 j * | , U ’LMfr... ^

M ISCELLANEOUS W ANTS I

WANTED—To b07 all kinda of
ond hand furnltura and atoTea. lllck-{ .

paid. MclAttshlai I

FOR RENT -2 unfurnlshrsl rtMUCs. al-
----- M) a (ervaiil house. lefei. ii.e r.'<imr-
•*®'*ea. Phouii 1445. 411 S. oil. 1.'.! t l '

FUR 'SAl.K - MU' 
I mi' I’.jr^ iiii i

’ model 
hoti.' I 15

For I nimi 
1 24 21 p

Ike t.esi o' ci.i.ditlotl with \>ll iiewlv 
I'ai'cred utnl all wood work re.eiiily 
goii' .lyer If yini tire In Ihc murket 
fo.' a III home at leasoiiulih' pnc.' 
at'(( y..iiit iniiiicfllxte j"»s.-*.‘Hsloii w.ll I.e 
gl.'.il In show you this plai c. \ i>
’ Monr."*, I hei;<' 2'454 1 21 31'

MCI; M "M F ,11. Uh V' iilli St., $4i:o" on. 
SI,III. le ' i i i s  it ,t , 's ir , 'd  .six lo o m .  
iiioUetii hoiii,,, iiiie iie.>s, gi.ruge and 
s e l l  J i l l  Ic u .'c  m o le  t lia ii w o r l l i  th e  
unit., y Mooie x BUikhs'L. Pkone 

I l.'3 if<

I ' l l ;  S M . I  N ' , . '  liu ii lo o U l h ii'IS C , 
It,.,21 I'll Kemp Isxilevar'I. price 

fl'.n". SI,,;.If ...sit iM.vuieiiL hafinr'' 
m,,|.'l.|y Fln.'.e l;ll.5. Crefd Bms

12$ SIC

WE M\VF Ih*' 1..-SI six rm.ni m.'.!'*i’t 
. . , ' t u g . -  h .r  II.•’ iiio ii'* . l o t  . j i .  Iiii.l 
i 'l  Wi. h i l j  Fi.lls- M ms sei y ..iit  h .iiis c.

I'ltll S 
sc.

I In.I..*

..onii'. new f.mr 
of < ,ii Hue. baril

aat caab $>dc
Kurnlture Ca.-tPhinle llo .
Btreet. All bHno work ami. 
ape< laity.

WANTED^-SOkltf hottaeholtl 
will pay yqu Iil 8A.U4) beiore y,
Wa naM Tha goodB.—Gas (tlovo *
Eumlttt’ 
1513.

8 eb.,'" 81a Ava

, \VANTF;D-within t< n davs. one nr 
815 7lh|(vi,u ulirfuriiished roniiih; no chihircii 
tuning a , PI,one 2131. , . . I25 lfc

82 Ifc ------------------- — —*----------- - , - -
" !— -  FOR RE.NT 3 uiifuriilshed rootiiH.
good -It 140,, s. oil. Fhon.’ 2l !'7 124 :;t.
on aell. |____ ____________________________________
>vo *  ; 
rhune•

Fitll 'S.U.K ,\ll kin,Is of V,'l|e irmk 
pans, also iMirls for Velie |ijs-i;iiger 
.uis.' VellC Stiles Co. 812 S<oll

120 iHp

S.\I.F— I'r.'.l Font .-ar* I’racil 
in w jiid wgilh l).e money Uni'

BOARD A N D  ROOMS

WANTED 
ptOMy
25 head ofral 
Whblta I'alli
r.'i f

relR fb .llirc  wl 
a n A  g(KaLsrfene%^,

vIRlie Edgar Kran 
Texaa. Route I B(

A

***^^ '̂ tV.VNTKD— lioanl urn! room In T*fl

fOU 
1 iilly
ri»u«l'<tpr. in A t lontliilon
unit k if in n«h*i| of a giuMl * ar • Motor
Sul>)d> t o., \V. A. AkIuU.

ON THK strrrt. at tin*
I top of tl»o hill, nk ** fh*' nM»m. >*out!i
I fronf. striitly mod**rn honip <r.Hoo n o .____ _______ _ ________________
iThlh |d;h •• t4 verv roiibi iil ni la iir: tw.>. • .
U lthin )^alknin ilfHiBm ♦* of tl.r hunl >»onKU\ •» mmmii tmuM*. 14*'.» AuKtm. 

illbtfiM- N 4k .Monro* phony* $ r**") unt ImtiH**. . Iih k*n limowP with 
rjr> :*th • l* n***4; lanh i>aluni î'

I - *av> dinUh' v.Miilit Ikiov < .ill
■UfcIt’KNTI.Y vumplrl**d. oni of thu l ‘ *'0»*'i I»*ri lit
.iili****) tniik N in ih»- <ltv. ,
I roiiv)Hli*i»c of n*ofiiH hJH ■ « i ; iU*FIVr KOttM. mo4l«'i n hiiuv»» on rnraor J iio ui**
*|1/mu*s tiiio:iRi$nUt iho fit''* M‘Mir, a it*) | lot on V)|j vlto**! K|Oti«l M**|fht*i I liu k | Uu i.*i* 
jut) h«nU m I•‘«lur«■l4. i*xtra nh** i liu ;>UMi f«*ih*i| and i;*Mt4l A • '  )7.*a‘
Mri< futun'H and fit.lkih f ; r«laar4> Thls|ii*a. • om r* (** Mtirrii « I'llar l ‘os"4«’s 
jdari* Is :i v r y  nt’ ruiMv** hmur* .o. I >*li'ii In !• \k jl* ''* )*rn'4‘ f.:7i*0, -■

[ has al)*o an ♦■Min sla.p h»t. N t» Mon ' «p 'h ,  ^ j ’*u » » i  ry niMttil) .1 t Jm

all niiMlorn |)lund>lh): H|»)4-ndi*l lo« 
itton .4M«t in iifMMl shap** I'hnitfr* ii 
for ail ♦*ripNK*‘nh it! to -44*t' It Miho 
Ai r i ; n  kltM i> I hiMh- * 1 '(

A .\ M K 7» n »oin im»d* 
N in t h  Ht . lo r  $.’,7'4t» o»'
• •I II ]iiiu>*' 4 i«►‘•o tn oTi 
lot I t lU lH  ,\

i MM»y|t : i) llOU.Si* f)|l 7th >1

r n

> n I J  Hi fr«*ii.t- Oh 
)• to  llo
M.t»< I'ltl IM

l.oM 
) riH iin  
St .d» lii’ K'"

M|i "  ria iht
fot 11 r.o i o.i 
rurn»*i* si .̂ 

• sir lii*»* (oV 
id io m

!•

A IH)MI7 vti(i Niill liUn. u n'braiul 
I'l* '\ i; room h'lriKntokk on 4 bu f(K>l 
!• t ) \<mm| fhMiiM. t|iro« !•« la of
lio in li itooiH. .) lAPlt uc t**d

o otp I o(iH«* with koimI 4tu|^d«» iinprovo- 
inod I mi nt*. • Ttil« h ;im bum fur 1* kM)n)** 

nti'l F4 sat" til ploBio* you.
(I  K .M.ifi hmun. pliiinr* • k;$1

M'l .oSK IN a sf\ riMiin lioun# In Hood 
iioiuhiloii.' i ,)ir iti'hv* r ihlM o in 
ttx‘ no\t f*-\s d;i«s for tlti'dlOo. Mnall 

‘ us)i i*;i) m* nl t alatii •• iMiiy. Mooip St 
Mlat kloi k I'hoM" li ;r$ 12-i'tf*:

III) I family.
~o,

Kran*

refliie.i Ijdy
nil' 

|ui tially

h'-aler.

Box
3t|.

one coal 
124 311

small sufe 
Phone *217.5

-Times

W ANTEIV One i 
healer. P|^ne.27

W ANT~T0 
jgh Prlnllng tM.

WANTED—If )b.i Winl your properly 
sold list It with us. yte inaki' a hush 
ni’ils of finditig a buyer for everything. 
Either city or country proi»erlv Pat
ton A Giillalinrn. Piiniie 2.375

125 7fc

POR SA LE — UlseMlMWMW

WANTED—-To sell a good $3.M) î>lano 
for $125. at 1604 niuff at i:e| 3lp

FOR SALE- Baby buggy, practhhily 
new; reasonable. Phone 2)>28 /

i:L3tc
BOO. 
S of 
this 
$200

h at once. Address; Mrs. Emms 
Cherry. Grandfleld. Okla. 12.5 '̂tp !

)'t)R  Sa l e —Loranc player p 
prartfeally new . also 30' pier 
music for same. Will sai'rlfhe| 
$6110.00 piano In or>lrr to obtain 
caidi
8 Cherry

FOR s a le :— Household furniture. In 
qalre after 6 p. m. 2512 9th street.

12S-3tr

E’OR SALE— 6x9 Axntinsler Rug. nl 
most new at 1202 nurneii. Phone il46.
________________________________  125 Up

E'en SALE—Aluminum fireless look
er. two medium sized rugs and library 
chair. 2 beautiful wool comforts, one 
linen sheet and i>alr linen pillow 
■ lipe extra nice material. Phone 
1804. 125-3tp

HUAj.vih^jlesIrAa huilie*ln'arlratF faiu- 
Ify. pr'*ferably ktllh '*  blow wlteiiceeC 
Ihe funds and doea not lake regular 
hoarders. Address box 1003. or phniU' 
758 for parth ulars. 122 7,1 ■

W A N T E D —To Rent

I OR .S.5I.E E'oiil with t'.St . n -, i ' " ’
I.ill'* he eycr lllj.le IK.ii.ll' i liv '*\ 
p 'j i  diivjrr auU retciilly (iyitl.uul.il 
v.fW ii.'t’ lTs bWig ' A phiC'*'; OyirT'S 
. 1'lle.l away intli finitely. r';i.'*i>n I'.r 
celling Sc«' nigi). 703 Tctil't s lr '''l

12:l.3lp

an cxlin sixe |"i. 
Pt.oii. 21..4

.N tl M.iiy
I 24 !l;i ' B* rr> iihoi... '!!* ^ 12:. II

FI

r.wyin house. K,21 1"lh.||' 5 iiF  II.W lFOP. SAI F 
S t, tTKelirn .3 room servant hiiuv' ami 
garuge I’hime 2448 Terms. 12U-6tc

p'<,pcrlv Ihiit >.)u c a l ,. 
ly yyallt' lit s. II w«' will he glad Io .Iiimih 
ii.iii.lh' li tor y..ii The .h ni.in.l at 1 Ins':al*,..

yf Pit' \ 1.1,5 III w In • 
|y Ml iti.mi' si'.iiiti'it
si r.'*'l. will. g,M"l vat.‘S'*

I .">111 -III. I 
. II i;i ''. • til I. 
a n t  M 1 yai.t

l.\ Fl.nil M. MFIGMTS $2:5l> (8> hiiys 
I li<i|,| wi l l  i.iipiiiyeil niiHlern five

I.......  .............  Kiv .•..•III modern ij-......“„ ' I .11 guilt. .yliMirc A lllsckhH'k Phone
'i.!5 123 Ifc

W.\.\TED—2 furnished liousekeepiitt!
rooms In private family: have o n e ______
child two yeais old. I ’ lione 1255. Iivu t o yi |.- 1 •.

I2;4 .3lpji,^i‘  tm new a‘ t a* 
-------------------------------------------------------- -11  M h

FDR S.\I.I2 One 7 passenger WIIBs- 
Knight. $11175 110 This .or ■< Iti first 

'.lass I imdilhin. .5 new cnsliigs I’hon-* 
1828 Cull I Or G'lplon lID If.'

I.M'KT ( (IM FI FTFIl. n* .■ of as nice 
I s i r  iie 'tn  h .in ii's  as F . r  n* is tn i lu '  
' i l l .  w i 'n  ii.tk  Ib i'.irs  tiS'i K i c f i t i  
.1. I'l , ..I'll I X. • I'liop.illy iii.e •h 'l’ rl. 
lixluri's If , ....................
'I'l; |.|.i< I

iilm.. Ini giM.it pii.peil) is all lliul s e  
I’jn  hall.Ill Fli'.ive pi.i.iie ..n i .. .our 
iriipcrly llial yo'. yyi«li to sell \ 11 
Miirriii , pli.iiii' 2454 1 24 !t;i

Miuatid on riiiii. I I,it. house has 
lon irfli !oiiiidslloll niul is In iv 

I'l y r. M|iii t n x.'iy .h'sirable home, 
.•125" 0" .V It .Moluoc. p.iiiiu' 24 1

12 '. ;i.

W.A.N'TED - .\ii apartment or llctit 
housekeeping rooms by couple with '1 
months idd hab). locating 1 ii«
peimancntly. uot in Ihe oil business. I 
IterHiem es excbanifed. Address 21u I*''
Kl .lames Motel I2.5'3(p

ton Wh Itila I rii k. 
btirgain F.'ioiii- r.!.

12.: IP

'I finish lisrdyyare. $‘i.'.i.o"0 
I .IS also at' I xir.i y. nl'h 

I'tM* ili'iii]' lot tti'd IS '.p iateil oi, eiii' 
of Ml,' I. s- rest,I,lit s irietH III Ilie 
I’ll,' <>. .Moiwi'i. pitoiie 24 .4

1 12.5 '.in

'A  D\N 
Uth St ,

. t e r m s  II

I)’ i.M .iii mo.lerri ho .s,s in 
or•l•,r h.i I," 14 .(10 011 i ;,mi'I 

Mar. hiiiuM PhoiU' 2x51 
12.5 :;i.

F

W ANTED — Mouse or 
moms, close In. Phone

iinfuri.lshed 
748. 121 Ifc

W.ANTED—I light hnusekecpiiig room 
Call Consumer's Cash Store r.22 Ohio ■

U*4 3fp ! )'<*••
_________________________________________ ' 1 lass
WANTED TO R E N T -B y  reflm d ,'2375
eou|>le without children, small hous- 
frunished or unfurnished, or two or 
three well furnished housekeeping' 
rooms

FIN A N C IA L
MONEY TO LOAN—On tbirlysix 
years time at 6 )2  tier cent. E’arni 
loana only. See Gi^irge Simmons, sec 
letary Wichita F'arm Loan Associa- 
linn. Phone' 244. 121-7tp

DRESSMAKING
gPIlUEUJk eOKBETS 
v « :  trainatl coraaUar.

Boada to uaeaa- 
Pkoao 1888.

811-tfo

PLAIN SF7\VINO neilly nn,| reason- 
ably done. Mrs. Paul 
7th St. Phone 18.50.,

Price no object If suitable 
pest of references Phone afltr 4 ;i. , 
m. or write L. Leon, 20n:i Uth.

124 3tp I

WANTED To Iraile. a goo.l aiilimid 
pia.tically new. lor a good four 

fiye loom iiiodi'tii lioiis.'. .lose ; i ;  ,
I w ill p.i.y .liffiTi'iu <• for riglil pla. e. If j 
you wisli to Iraile (or a nice up lo I '

'date I at this one will suit you. S- ■ " I -  HA K ,i;inilu 1 of ’ .times that 
! I.iirhis Hi Lucius A' UDaiihj Faint C o , c u t .  -ii: yyila i. a-, ,iin lile .ash (w.y 
1 not'. Tih St, Wli'lili i Falls. I’hotie' meins':ii .l hr.laii,-, .,1 i.-nns that

4 ; 1 2 '. I .lp  ■'■’O ;iri-, y .iii S e ,- l|l•■Ill l:.,|o re  they
--- - - ----------- 'a ' f  all s, ;,| ,y...j your .o range

s a l e ;—GorsI .Maxwell .ar, ft:il i.u ills, thercb.v say.iig wnir in xi 
condition, al hargan. 1 all ' monil's .e «i V., ,f. a i ;!;., klo. k 

124-3IC I’hoiic I,;:.', 12.5 :• ■

FUR .SALE- 5 nassenger Fold, goo.l |.-,,n s,\|.E-One of the rhon • l.onn s 
shape, (heap, phone 8:ci I ’J.i illo '

( ) N »  OI' T i l t  i»r-ttt**Hi stihii»M t?j 
\\ )t lilt.) s l f f * ! ,  7 ri»i>r.r-
;inf1 it *• itnii h. l)Hr«lAt>iM| noi>rs
thiiuiehuut. laric)* I'H. an Mf i)
lioiu'- Yi) r woiili IK’ iMm
o  h'. Mar ’iinuH. I’ lmin* .’s.M

i:T, Mr

I \M K 
’ KnMi $10 
;iinl* k 
' K In;;**

ro i-m  n Jh iu h **.
i Uith •' lik«* r
riM)- «■ 477 KniR it.

« li)H4* in. 
"lit Alt 
t '» ji «  for«l 

ir* ::tr

| o K  w.AI K 'I rn rtMi’ i) hoini* on 'V* nt tl 
v l i i N t ,  m D •lrH|«*!l"H .tin ) D i'o i
MifH VxiDi Iiin iM - Nin**
nnim oti 'r*ni!i «*ir*‘4*t iao  1'In
on ioin» r. In 8*t tni> in i|f\ .it |l.'),ni"» 
KiW’ uimI iiHiin Immi- s m
|iurt 'i»f 'Itv <M oI |irt< ♦ m ;it) 1
l••rluN Tin- I)! l \a .Mil lot Mt) Ti-.itn

SALESMEN W ANTED
8* .W 'l Ki) Sjlrsmi n for iuir W 'n  
Mo- War ' hit* of 1 mu \
l » r  \ r t  <':il**n«lMrH. l♦*J^th« r  < im ** a

i 4 i)\4 rM ainl iiiivolliri Li)*«*ral 4 din- 
I mU* ion K*i>noniy Atlvertishnr < 0 . 
I lo a City toxsa llt»

Nlr *̂ t n* IlMiio nil \l**o thr»*a an
fo u r  to o ii) hoUH4*M o n  ♦ i i h > |».$n 

|J  .1 S iil 'o u , V ,;$ril It li lL  |»h«*li* 47 j

HELP W AN TED

12442-

n o o N O  M trK M y  n u x tv rn  Iio u m ** 
« IM * Kliiu***»t on Tr'Mh Hri! \n, n

( \ 4*ry ii**Hii4Mr honit* In ‘ i o f y  ri*n|n*< » 
$t».'i'iii tio N O Moi)?i»* . |i|io)i4* « 4"i4

1:1 .ti

I A K K \ 4. hnun*. *111 *«•••«
iiloiitn* R.irau** * siorn
t lilt W<  ̂ lionet fllllt HIlU HhHii* 
1'hls • JIT) hi* •)i:iihII»**I on rootl

U ' l  tf.

has

JKPVKaS AND NKxAl.h: K u »p lo r»««t 
Oiftf o. corner Hiii Otiio# DhoM
:'04.

I
i **1lHr,
ir*‘* 1

t**l Ills
I 1 «*t !l»*
1 I*li4>n** 4

sho A > ou t l lN  on*' \ti 
t K n ia h t  i ' l a 1 0 1 1 ) ^

r\tr:i
iM iOKa- }r\\(» sTtHlY lin* k

rOH SALK OK TK A D K -S fvrn  p,iH 
benicer Mu«lH0n rwr in irpatr.
Prh’p reasoniihle. rh»)ii«‘ 27a.)

127) 2fp

OL Ti'llth stl4rt. 4’OnXT lot )iMi tool 
t**i) looii^s viif!t ovoiy iiiorh-rn 

I ot\**nleii4 i- A barvaiQ for th* im*n‘ 
f*-)4 f i i ) *  I'airwt A Tiulluhotn. I'hon** 
2".76 r:.'-7i

«»n
Min-

riN rW K M K N T  K liw jifh  m*
Jor«Iinarv ms rtioni iii*vk
lo.y I.. •.rii;i i. rar.g.'.l h"m- hard.;,,.,, , nrto r lot
W.«,.| tlnors, gri,.c g;.r:;ge u m r.,,,,1 „„r.-h, g,,,;,
' . . .  ■‘" " ' ‘ " t " ' ’ v a i.i  h .c is .' V h .s  pla .A Ipr kl'H k J’hitni- {.* '

Ti'M’ h. Nc »th
1,4 it t'HMilz* •

Vi \)«111
TnOMf'N
it K Mur

WANTED— Furnished rooms for llifht > 
houstkeeping by man and wife, no 
cblldren Phone lf>7. L. C. O'Brien, cir-

FOR s'4ALE— Or mill trade for Burk 
hiirnett oU Rtork, one '• pasM-nne

cuuTl^n raanagr'r’ wh'hitVFalu'Tiroer'f'ortl 'o16 model Phone 14.2 t B Alex
________________________________ antler, 9412 Austin l..> ’.ln

FOR SALE— Dodge 5 passenger lour 
Ing car. pradually ncyr, with live i5i 
Cord casings. $82,0 "O Lloyd Weav.T 
Anlomoidle Co. t.1'1 Sr «M a.ve Fhoiie 
740. 123 If.

POR RENT ' i-

FOR SALE -N ow  vixeant 
modern sDicco, practically 
18.81 block on lllh . a apleadhl tmv 
at $5000 01): mod terms. O F Mar, h 

idiaOiman, 72.3 Indiana. PIiods 2851

FOR '4XI.F.- 
5 riioni. ' *''.1') 0". $10, 
new . in , Pc momii

• ash $ 1.5o ' 
month, one 

$15
III r ii;orlh120 If.’

On* 3 room )*ou«e. price 
041 I ash. halaiii'i' $!'2 5't 

>ne 2 room house $60" 00.
l.alam •; $12 30 p«t

4 rrsini house east front. 
Oil rash balance $t.5.t"i 
Four 3 rrroni east (lont

ai.it
I .y OI I il 

l» all III. j| hone . . , 
liinaii. Fhone ,'x5l1

1 IM SI 5 f'F lt pr.ijuil. y.i 
.Mail,1 nan at I'u- iigh* ( it  ;o lUi. W 
ii'M'li- I'h.in.' 28'll. IV',

t ' lV I l .  SF.ItVK K Examinaii 'l i is W ich 
ita Falls i'l II, loher I 2' . ' *P  clp|8 s 
I "  • 'll I S. !.ir> $ l2‘ t>" l!\p, r ien 'y«Ain' 
l i . ' i , SVC. V .51*11 and wonu'u 'leidring 
gi.y Cl i.nii'Mi i,o.-llloiis write.. («>r fr« e 
pa il !  " I . i is  If F  T e irv .  ' fo rm er  Clx 
il ,-i'|y|,c K -a i i i i i i 'n .  1113 t xdiimhiaii 
I ’ liihliiig. W :i- l i i i 'g io ii  I 2 6 '.)tp

(iOVI If .'X M FN r iK'eils IJ.o"i) clerks at 
U ssliingtoi, Kxamliiailoiis in Wlrh< 
ta Fulls .11 1). toiler SiiUrv $1208. Ex- 
> riei'., • linn, 1 essary Men and worn 

eii desiring govcrnmeni pnsilloux
w lie (,ir free parilculaisi J C Leon 
»i,| ifo in i'P  <'ivll Seivne Fxaniiaeri. 
4"\ K ,o 'i «  Dulldihg. Wsshingion

126 7l|i

FOR RENT—Servant house or stor
age room, reference leipilred. Photi,' 
1445. n i  Scott. 124 2t<

FOR RENT—Barn hetwern 7th an,l 
8(h and Hiirnett and Aiisthi. Room fori 
4 cars. See I-;.! It. Gorsline. 125 .3l|i

FOR R E N T -T o  
I'rand new servan

colored 
1 room

woman, on.' 
Plitine 1573 

I25'.3t

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
-V-

WANTED—Bookkeeplnc, ryplug or 
stenography, after ftva o’c lo ^ , by a 
young lady. W, rare Tlmea. 81 tfc

W.ANTED^—Permanr-nt position by .i 
young man with executive ability un.i 

years exiicrlence in office wot

FOR .s.U.E One pr.icli. ally new Max
well 191X model, 5 i>aaseng''r car in 
A-1 coiiiiilion, extra tire. Phone f.TO.

123 3lc

POR S.ALE—One 5 p.'tsgenjter Ford. 
L'riod (niidition. Plione Lilt.,

____ _  I2.5-.3l''
h e l p  W A N T E D -M ato

W.ANT ED— Exp* rlciu'etl bookkeep' T lo 
open up hooks for two oil ("inpanies. 
I hollo 185 124-311>

TtS'O STCiRV, 11 tocm hoaniiiK; "  
ri.niuiiig hoose. right • lose it, aiid at! 
nirslern loirvenieDecs. A bargain a' 
$.52.5* OneAbIrd cash, snd reason.il.l' 
t''rms. J J DeBtrry phone .9

)2.'. If'-

IT IS I'i.E.VSINtJ V ’ >'* t l  £ s s ! x I xriii 
along tlir- pnthwav of | ir r is p tr lf y  ii. 
buying home .Moi: Ar Ill.i, k'lv k 
I’ lioiie 633. 125-3r,'

hoist's $650'61 eai h $15000 cu.sh. hal-
.......  like r i l l  Talk to Fills I’hon.'
T. r, _______________________ ^I'Jl tfc
V, I t \\F I h o i'' homes f..r sale i-i 

I'iill rif ih' lily  If you w.-.pi 
' ;<l us up no Iri'itlrle to sliov 

iiy ’ailon ti (iitllahurn t’ iiuni' 
125 7tc

Professional Cards
4 T T O H « 4 F V a

H ELP W A N T E D -F e iu l*

Dalton. 104)6 land bookkeopiiig gnd 2 yaars In small , **/'»i,.’*°°** 
• ' ' ■ Vamily and In class 4 In 'I'Obe)' )'«'■'>• Phbne 128u.

FARMS A N D  RANCHES

121'Iuip I hank. Have ........ . .............. .............
army draft A I references furnished ' 
uimn request. Address P. O. BOX 3'.)6.A. , 
Hurkhiirnett. Texas, 123-7lp

pay fo 
IM 'lfc

8ECT10.N of fine Valley land In (am 
ou» Toyah Valley. Ri'eves county, to 
exchange (nr Durkburifett oil stock. 
Address or see Mr. Craig, St. James 
Motel, city 125-Ilp

FOR RENT—320 ar re farm. 275 acres 
in cullivation; about 20ii acres can 
he sawed in wheal wlihuiit idowiiig. 
PU'iity of water the vear round. .Team 
amt too4iv for-sale; alerv $6 lialry enwâ  - 
anil good route. Tills farm Joins small 
tnwn. Apply 1103 Travis. Phon<' 1865.

•  124-lfc

W AN TK IV -I’osltlon 
office girl or clerk.

W A'NTED- .Maid, also night honse- 
keeper at Westland hotel. Have, nn e

________ _________  plate for first class business stenoe-
ns steiingraplicr. i rapj)*^)''____________________ _̂__
Phone 2299. 'VV^’TKD- 4:irl (or general l.ouse-

123'3tp I worls, ' I ’ lione 1312. 12B'tTc

BUSINESS O PPO R TU i^lflEy  E V E R Y ffllN G  F O R  O IL  W ELLS
I WANT ono man of unquestioned 
moral and fiiiaiiclnl ability lu liccnnin 
assoclatetl with a national company. 

■Tbe work la essential, having govem- 
iiK nt pfeferen'S’s In buying material, 
endorsed by C. S. Chamber of Cnm- 
mefre and Rankers Is pleasant very 
iirofllalde mvl wlllsoul compeMDon. 
^  Mr. Cottea, Room 9, Marion llo- 
tal. 123>3tp

ATTENTION!
Are y u  IntaraataiP In OIL IN V E S T M IN T tr  

Wa am haadqnartafg tor

Wa rna aa oH exekaaca naxt door to Hears Hotel and oan tin all yoar 
reqolremaata on oU atocka, laaaea, productloa, rlga, pJpa, caalng, ata

II* YOU W ANT TO BUY OR BELL BEK UB. ^

HUEY & COTTON
Office; Hcani Hotel PhoncR 2036 and 1478

K'l.ORAL HEIGIfTS. prartlcally new 
right room rno.l'-rn iit.uic wllli .cmciit 
cave and cistern, niie garage, extra 
large lot on corner Owner phone us 
lo sell this place nl a Harrlfh-e prii-,- 
$r,i)0 iiO cash. Iialani'c e.ih.v ternm 
.Moore A Blacklock. phone b.>.>. 13' tfc

I'OR FAI.E a dandy six room mo,|- 
ern home at 2l')2, .Ninth s lf 'e l, will li- 

ant in u few 'lays. pri. ed worth 
money, act iniick if you want .1 

ome at a liargain. Ihxttoii A- Gullj. 
horn. I ’hono 2373 1 23 7t'

ON'F, OF 'l l  117 most 
h" k mg I Ih a ii,| '■(u, 
'■;:y is on tl'* i,;,ye,| 
slsls of s VI II r, "in 
t|ir"iisii"ii' 
tn fcaiiir.
"lie of Dll'
"I Its slnr

. s t l i m t i T e  In te r  
"  l i " i i i ' 's  In 111.' 
S tre e ts  a n d  . op  
w ith  o a k  f lm irs  

I I I '  i T ' i  tl'M ir. lia s  a ll h i l 'l  
a i d  is in * 'v e ry  r c s p e it

IlU  Cst ll"li|e s  III th e  taw  I.
'I 'lt l ' p la c e  c a n  I.e  iM iiigl.i

BOHKMT K. Ni rr
Alsrwss -Ml -l.aw

Premgt ■riesMoa tu sil .-tvl baal*e«t 
Notary la off),# orrl.-; K ,« r  glrsx 

Nalh-ns hank

M A N T I N  a  O - ' i K A L  
A ii« r s r * a .m l-lA W

tm R.h.1 2ua K a K. BalMlaa
* M ($ O T  a  B M O O T  

l « w y o r «
orrtrw la r'thrra Butidtag

I I K H K . W .  M l l l t M N  A X IO Ill.X N  
Lawyers

Ko<.m iXa First Nsilousl H«ak Kulldlaa

Jo8a 4' Kay J W AklB
■ AT a AKIN 

Alio,OS) S-S4-1.AW
omes; 4ia First NsDjaal luak BulMMg

in the next lew >la\s 
Will he rlml tu show it 
i)te iiinrk''t f o r  m u  h :• 
Monroe, plioii'' 2454

for $11.1;"".'1.1 
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VfCtitTA f Al I S S T  YLL /\/\fO C ^ U A L / T Y  STCJT7L:

W e  W an t to Tell You A bout This Beautiful ^ e w  Store
Our Building Has Been Remodeled and Our Stocks Completed with the 
Newest and M ost Standard Merchandise the Markets Can Afford

This is a new store now in every detwl. We have completed three plans we formed when we bought this store last December: 1st, was to dispose o f all stocks of mer
chandise; 2nd, to place orders for the newest and most standard merchandise to be found and 3rd to re-model the store building to do a larger business and make a 
more convenient place to trade. Our shelves have been cleared o f all old stocks, new stocks o f merchandise are now on display and sale and the building has been 
re-modeled, giving us complete departments to display merchandise in a modern way. Visit this new store when down town, we believe you will find here courteous 
salespeople, newer .styles, better quality and lower prices. ‘ * ,

In our store for Ladies: Palmer Suits and Coats are recognized in eveiy city as being leaders in style and quality.
La Camille Corsets are leaders in style, suality and are fitted here by an experience Corsetiere.
Fisk Hats o f Chicago, Johnson Hats o f Nw  York and Gold Medal Hats o f St. Louis are'ail style leaders in millinery.
Simmons Gloves, Hol^ Proof Hosiery, Pictorial Review Patterns and Kayser Underwear are on sale here.
Utz & Dunn Shoes are newer in style and our stocks of fer better qualities to select from.
In our store for Men:. Kuppenheimer Suits and Overcoats fit  better, wear longer and are perfectly tailored.
Edwin Clapp and Bion F. Reynold Shoes are the world’s leaders in quality. / i -
Stetson Hats are always shown here in new styles as ea rly as in Eastern stores. 1
Arrow Collars, Arrow Shirts, Holeproof Hosiery, Regal Ties and Monarch Underwear are now in stock.

4-
(Send'us your mail orders. W e pay charges to any part 
. ' o f Texas or Oklahoma.

We pre-pay charges on all mail orders to any place in 
’ Texas or Oklahoma.

Palmer Styles in Ladies'' Coats, 
Coat Suits and Dresses

h ;

Luxury and Warmth 
in Coats for Autumn
An exceptional showing of the most exclusive 
models, emphasizing the newest creations, dis
tinctively styli.sh and sciA'iceable. We are offer
ing the greatest variety of styles- in all the de
manded materials. Dress coats of Silvertone, 
Velour, Broadcloth an4 nobby woolens in colors 
of brown. Pekin blue, raspberrj-, burgundy, rein
deer, navy and black. Bielted styles with fur, 
plush and self trimmed collars. Dress and storm 
lengths. Pricwl at fl.'i.OO t o ............. $ 1 2 5 .0 0

A cleverly tailored line of coats are shown in all 
wool Velour and wool Kessey in the very newest 
models that are so becoming to misses and youth
ful women. Suitable for dress and service. Very 
reasonably pricinl at 125.00 t o ............. $ 7 5 .0 0

Splendid service coats of Ruerella and Kessey, in 
colors of brown, green, navy, oxford, burgundy 
and black. Some with large fur collars, others of 
silk plush, belted styles, fancy pockets, neat but
ton trims. Specially priced at $25.00 to $ 7 5 .0 0

Fur and Hudson Seal Coats, splendid values at 
$125.00 t o ............................................ $ 2 0 0 .0 0

Visit Our Shoe 
Section Monday
Come in Monday and inspect the beautiful 
shoes that are now in .stock. You will find 
them in all the featured colors and leath
ers for autumn wear. Our .stocks are most 
complete and you are sure to find the shoe 
you are looking for— and at a lower price 
than elsewhere. We feature the long 

slender lines, high arch, both in military 
or the dainty French heel. -----

Turn or welt .soles, colors of brown, field 
mouse, gray, white and black. Others are 
shown in plain toe, miKliiim slender vamp, 
high arch and French heels in all the lead
ing colors. .Moderately priced from 
$7..50 to .................. . . . ' .........  $ 1 5 .0 0 ,

A Season of Dress 
Variations

Many novel styles are introduced in the new sea- 
.son’s dresses, and there is a variation of styles 
that permits of a woman exercising her individ
ual taste to the fullest extent.
Jersey Dreses,— Wool Jersey Dre.sses in plain tail 
ored and more dressy model.s— the scarcest gar
ment on the market today— here in every size 
and a complete range of colors. Popular priced
lines from $25.00 t o ................................$ 3 5 .0 0
Others ranging up to ..........................  $ 7 5 .0 0

Other New Dresses— Satin and Taffeta Dresses 
in thoroughly authentic models, the practical 
Serge Dress in a world of styles, Ceorgette and 
Tricotine dresses in novel effwts. Plain tailore«l 
Tricolette dresses, also embroidered and beaded 
styles and real innovations in Georgette and 
French combinations. You will find some of them 
marked as low as $17.50 and up to . . .  .$ 1 2 5 .0 0
You will not have to go farther for your new 
dress as you will f-ind everything so rea.sonably 
priced.

< '̂1-1̂  " 41

Autumn Suits
.Many new styles in exquisite grades of Velour, 
.Silvertone, Tricotine and other leading materials. 
Some of these handsome models are trim m ^  
with Nutria, others with Hudson Seal. In this 
sva.son’s most desirable colorings. Priced at 
$.'t.').00 to .............................................  $ 1 2 5 .0 0

Smart suits that are decidedly individual. De
signed for women that desire something different. 
Fashioned of high grade Silvertone, Velour and 
Duvet de Lane. In all the wanted colors. Moat 
attractively priced at $.35.00 t o ......... $ 1 2 5 .0 0

A strong line of very dressy suits, featuring all 
the newest ideas in autumn models, developed in 
rich velours, imported Gaberdines, Poiret Twill 
and all wool Serge. Priced $18.50 to . .$ 7 5 .0 0

Charming suits In fancy Tricotine, Silvertone and 
all wool Serge— the tailored models are especial
ly pleasing and will be much in demand by the 
mi.ss and youthful woman. With momish and 
regulation collars, priced at $25.00 to .. $ 7 5 .0 0

We carry a big asortment of popular priced coat 
suits, in Serges and wool Poplins at from

........................................ $ 4 0 .0 0$18.50 t̂o

\
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La Camille Corsets
Are You Satisfied with Your Corset Serve?
If not you should bq for you live in your 
corset. V'i,sit our ('orset ilepartmenti W o 
have complete stocks including yolir'par
ticular model in l.a Camille Front Lace 
Corset, the biwt front lace corset on t ’le 
market. Our'eometier will give you ex
pert service in the selection and fitti? g of 
a corset that will be a proper foun 4ation 
for that new suit or dress. Come in and 
be fitted by our expert corsetier. We can 
fit any form in price.i ranging from 
$2.60 t o ............................... . . .  $ 1 2 .M

Holeproof Hose
Holcpioor Hok«* are l>etor Ik t s i i*.* 
ihry a(«* hrUor ms«lc.
The ri-iil iloleproor Flose will alwayit 
outwear any other.
Moloproof Hose are made of tho innx 
Hlaplo .Sea (aland and KSyptlan Vot- 
ton yarn, whlrh oatwaam the Hhort- 
rihro yarns that «> Into ordinary hose. 
W e rariy a W * stock for I jtdle». (Jlrln 
mill Hoys, reaaonAty ;prtee<l.
Holeproof Hilk 
Hhadea, beinx in.| 
black, white and 
(lid valaea from

all lite 
bine.

new
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And here comes a  new offering of de
lightful Welworths Blouses—  still $2 

but really worth much more
— The same great economical plan of making and .selling 

Waists that'has Ix'en rcs|>on.sible for the Wirthmor, the 
same forehanded iiurcha.se of materials and trimmings,

, the same determiniition tti hold prices down as long as 
we can and wherevbr vi'c can, accounts for the continued 
sale of the.se plendid Blouses at .$2.00.

— Some day the prices,of the far-famed arid deservedly pop
ular Blouses •.'ill have to be advanced. That will be un
avoidable if the high .standard of quality is to be main- 
tainetl, but when that time does arrive, they will still 
represent the same unmatched and piatchless ’.alues'as 
always in the past.

The moflel ai>ove illustrated is a splendidIy-taiIore<l 
sliirt, develojwd out of a fine corcled m.'tdras, Thp 
convertible collar and turn buck cuffs are effective
ly trimmed with pique of superior quality. Orna
mental ocean iH’arl buttons are used for,fastening 
o ncoUar, pocket* and cuffs. Sseama are double 

• stitched throughout; A most sightly and servicea
ble model.

Go where Welworth Blouses are .sold if you want to be as- 
tbred of the utmost in Kloase value at every price. The 
sale of this desirable line is an unfailing indication of the 
stores intimate co-operation with the Nation’s targest, most 
effeient and most popular Blouse makers.

Fashion's Newest 
Millinery Styles
—daily arrivals add a new note of interest 
to our splendid display. As each group of 
hats arrive, new shapes richly trimmed, 
reveal the many pleasant surprises dame 
fashion has provided for admirers of styl
ish millinery. There is no limit to the 
styles created. From this wonderful dis- 

> play of the newest in hats, so strikingly 
trimmed with feathers, wings, fur bands, 
ribbons and ostrich plums, every woman 
'an with egse choose the style which best 
2 xpre8 ses her own personalit.v. In all the 
new shades, priced from $3.50 up 
to ....................... ..................... $ 2 5 .0 0

Come try them on,’ we can match your' 
new suit or dress.

t
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The Latest Silk and 
‘ Dress Goods 

Everything That’s New
Hrstia Satin, In diffpreiit ahadca. prir-
< il per yard |2.0<» lo ................... |3-50
Rich Plaid and Stripe SlUa. priced

l(k ................ , . .  w.#0
Ileavy novelty allk, aultabU for coni 
bliiallon lininea. priced per yard 75c
Fancy (xiat llnlnxa.iprlred.........$2.00
Sealelte for atolea, Mw fineat fur clofk 
for atolea, rapea and niUffa, priced
yard $1.60 to ..................  $4.50
Broad Cloth, 14 Inch, black and all
colora, yard $3.60 to ................$4.60
SllvertoneValour. 64 Inchea wide, ’
priced yard $4.00 to ........  $6.00
Silk Crepe f)e Chine, bldck and colora
priced yard .............. fl.76
aeorKette tti all aliadea. yard ... .$23X> 
Serge in nil colora, 1̂ 1.25 to \ . . .  .$3.60

omens Kid Gloves
We arewshowing a large and complete line 
of Simmons French Kid Gloves, in all the 
new shades and black. This is strictly a 
high cias lino and you should see them 
ocforc buving. Priced from $2.25 
to .....................  ........ $ 3 .5 0

TOILET GOODS
Wo carry a big stdek of the well known 
Toilet articles, such as Woodworth and 
Hinds. In this department you will find 

’ high grade perfumes, toilet water^ face 
poWder, talcum hnd'creaitt. You will also 
find in this department an immense as
sortment of French lvor>', all reasonably 
priced.

Quality, service, style and lower prices are-<5fe?ecl here.
I .r . V '

.We are trying to build a better business by rendering 
the best service. Call on us., /'

■X.’,


